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PART I

1

INTRODUCTION

1

The ~. or S fer Yosef ben Gor on , as it is
oft n ref rred to, i s
nonyuously authored.
th

epraad of th

n e rly hlsto teal co position
2

Th

book b gins with

huaan rue

nd th

giving n g ographlcal d s crlptlon
th se nat1one . The author , ho

·1

CU!!,

s th

Egypt; h
rulors; h
Rom~ , th

T- apl

d,

f the d1str1but1on of

S .cond T mple

ra,

nd Ptol IQ. L

r lgn of S l uous in Syr i

dwells on th

d

t hrough 1 ts d s .. uct1 ~11 . B

cone n tr t s on th

s1 g

n peopl

return from the Babylon1 n Exl

ho r building of th

Of

CCOUl'lt

v r, cone ntrat s h1s wcrk

nth~ hle ~or1c .1 n rr tlve of th
b glnn ng wlth th

Europ

n

1

suoc eeio

Hiilsr.mnat, ·n

of t h

r l gn of H rod , th~ r r . g inst

and the f 11 of' J r.us 1

nd the Nm~s d.a

11.

pio. 3

The Yoslppon

as wldely read by both scholars and t he
'

...!masses. Its popular! t.y ls attested to by the many :::-~pubii-

c tt ons of 1 ts t~xt .. J,1,'-l..ntua ( 148 0), Const ntlnopl

( 1510),

Cracou {1.5 8. 1599;, ··e l e

(1689 ),

(1544 ), Frankfurt

Goth.a {1 707, 171 ) , ,~mii, t rda.· (17 23 ) t Pr g.
( :1.81 j, i87l i

.i
~!.d·
. • (

-.-"i.
!•'"
a

f

",_A
. -~• j_

~•

•_ ,,_,,.,,..,
,._,,,1-,,a,
~,,...
•. -'"6

1

• M..

(1'?84 ), \ r~ tr

c:5 ,t;:
\ B.at"d
"' ··

o _,.
\{ · I.J

1,

':1"".,.

l, • r
...,,. ,;c- y

2

ddltlon to the r epublica t i on of the Hebr ew text the
Yo s i ppon w s a l s o tra ns l a t ed i nto Lat i n by Seb s t1a n
Munster, Ara bi c, Eth1op1 c nnd old Sl voni o. An English

tr nsl t1on

of

t gis hi s tory by P t r Morvvyng was pub-

11 sh d ln 1558 ,

nti tl d __
A_C
_o_t1_,p,_e_n_d_i_o_u_,- ------------ - - - - -

H tory of th

tte r T,:mes of t h~ Jewee Coll....~w: e

The Yoslppon s rved

s the pr1

a uthority on J ewi s h

hi s t ory for the t r d1 t lona l blbllc 1
t a t ors ,

ho fr quently quot

1 lust

n

from i t

Ta

udlc c o

en-

h n thoy s ught to

te t h l r 1nterpr t t 1on with histori c

mapl e and

pr ec dent.
The Spa nish Talmudi st a nd biblica l c omment at or, Moses
ben Nahman
1n hl s oo
1n t h

( RaMBaN, d . 1270), ref e r a to the Yos l ppon
ent on G n s i s 49. 31 ,.

book of J os eph ben Gorlon

11

/\n

I fo und t lt1s r ~

s w 11

i n other

~

.

i

n e lfnt

souro e . 11 5 I n his T 1 u 1c c r. -c:it ry t o B. G1 ttln , 36!1' .

r ga r 1ng th

s nct1 f ic tl n of the J ub1lo

y ar , t h~r

is

t he r fer nc • n/\nd evi dein,;:;o t o thls can be found in t he
book of J os ph b on Gorl on the Prl e t
Jub1l o

was

enct lfi ed in the

~Y

rho

f on9

&yr, t hat the

f th

Haeaon

Kings e 116
W si llarly fina. th~ -Y_o_
Kimh1 ( Re~aK , 1160- 123 ~) i t he F ,,noh t!l"

ool'lllen t ~·tor . Re us orl th1a hi~to y to oxpl 1n

to by Dav1<1.

~n

3
,.
l

Ezekiel, 27.17, reg rd1ng

cert in

rom tic oil that w s

proc ~sed ln Jerieho. 7 In his coWl.ent to Haggai, 2.6, he

writ

"It 1s

l!I ,

lso r corded in th

book of J seph bE:n

Gor1on that in the d ys of Hcr~d th-re was . sever~
hunger. 118 To verse 9 of thnt chapter the B.eD:t.K usos the

Yos1ppon

s a source fox• the Te ple built by Herod. 9 H...,

i .dentifl e~ Meshech 1n P ul nt'J , 120.4, ns th
with

Q

Tushks.nites ,

reference to the Yosippon. 10

The Spnnish sohol r, Abraham 1bn Ezra (1092-1167 ),

utilizes the x_o~fppon 1n his co.:ments as well . Ex~mples
of his references oan be found ln Hagg 1, 2.9, reg r dlng

the d.ur tion of the Seoon

To1pl<?, 11

n

ln Daniel ,. 9. 24 ,.

concerning the daily accriflc s that were offered prior
to t he Tell'.ple destru.ct1.on . 12

The Book of Jo eph ben Gorlon

lso :!!lerv d

e

~

sou oe

f or the French exegete, Rabbi Samuel ben Meir (B.aS!lBt\M,
1085-11 74 ) . To the verse 1n Genes is, 36 . 1 , t hat intr a..uce s

the section de -ling with the generations of Es!au 1n EdoB,
t he

SlL~M refers to the J..2..[1.Irnot.l who re cor s

n

d: 1 tional

f orty kings to th15 llsting . 13
Mos t extem:, l ve use of the Yoslppo11 waiJ

French biblical

..e by the

nt Tal udic coiment tor Er e~cellen~~'

Ra.bbl Solomon ben I saac {Beshi , 1040-1105 ) ., In Haggai , 2 ., 6 ~
for e::tlim.ple, R shi :r~fe:cs to this h1atory for support th t
111 the d.ays of the B.nsmon e,xnt, t h., Judnenns en .1 oyed the

4

blessings

f God

nd divine providanc • 14 In hi

to D niel , 8.21, he uses the Y e1ppon
Ale nn er •s killing
of D r1ue as the ~on

or

Darius

r

c

ment

s evidence for

for the 1dentif1c t1 on

n

Esther. 1 5 To verse 11 of that

h.Qpt r he speclcs of the rejection of the
by E poror Nero to the Temple,

cr1f1ce

ent

gain referring to th

Book of J oseph b n Gorlon. 16 In Daniel, 11.17, he

gin

refers to the Yoslppon regarding Ant1ochus' decrees against
17
t h Jews.
In his commentary to Ezekiel , 27.17, Rashl lso
refers to the Yoslppon ln discussing the vegetation found 1n
J ericho and the source for the name of this c ity .

18

In his interpretation of the Talmud~ Rash1 als o
uti filzes the Yos1ppon for h1s historical comments. In B.Yoma,
23a, he refers to Joseph een Gorlon regarding Herod ' s exten-

s ive building programs. 1 9
An interesting x·eferenoe to the Yos1ppQ!! is found in
Tosa fot, Bo Avoda Zara, 10b, where the nature and structure
of the l eadership in Rome i

discussed . The term Caesar is

eA-plained and its sourc~ is r f .rred to~ 20
In addition to usi
the hlstor1ca

s

co men ts h'loorpo,:- ted in their bi blic&l

T 1 ud1.c lnterpret att .: s,. ;

J

1e

l

chol r

this h!stor1c ~l text nnd , ed.Acte. and

t1vec

source for
n

of note ~tudi.o

r1 .g~

the

rr -

5

Abr ham 1bn Dud of Toled.

{1110-1181) pre erved

n

abr1 ged t xt of the Yos 1pnon 1hich he c lled Di r e Malche
1 be - Bayit She@, 21 Judah Leon bt. n Moses Mosconi, 1n
22
his Hakd
1ppon,
n-1 tt n 1n Spain the 14th

Yi s r

o ntury , refers to this
t ext tha t was 1n the

bbrev1 te
sses 1 n

a 1t1on an

1dely rad by the people 1s 1nd1o t

leg 1

pini ons concerning its r

nother

f Sa muel ha-Naggid . 23

That the Yoslppon we used not only by
s

to

oholars but

by the record

~1ng on cert in

ys

snot to be read.

hen eecul r literature

1 w that on

par gr ph 17) , Rabbi Joseph Karo concludes

the Sabb th and the Festiv ls it la proh1b1tod to

nything but t he Tor h. 24 In h1s cooment ry

tu y

n the four

Tu.rim of Rabbi J cob ben Asher (1631-1640 ) , entitl
Ha

sh,

bbl J oel b n Sa uel S1rke

(th

Bach , 1561-1640)

writes t hat thts rule does not include the r e d1ng of the
Y sippon ; t hat the Book of J
n the Sabbath

y be

eph ben Gor1on

ven in transl t1on , for fro

r

d

its cont nt

25

ne can · erive
Habbl ½ord~oai J ffe (1530-1612) , the note
f r abbinic law,

t hat the Yosi12pon
(Tisha be Ab)p the

Temple'
t1 on!l,

uthor

co ifler

f the Lebush, s1rd l rl:r conclude

ay tt... e red. on the ninth ti.a~ of t.b
of mourn1 g that co aemor tes the

~~y

tru(.lti <m»
y not be r ad

hen b1bl~a . l
G

"6

'-

. ks, 1:1th f

6

The purpose for citing th se v rious ref rences and
quotation~ 1s not merely to stress the prominence that

the Yosippon enjoye· a ongst the

ed1eval co

entators~

There is a singular slgn1f1c~nce assoc1atea with this
l isting for it is referred to in the atte pted deter inat1 on of the date of the Yos1ppon•s co position.
Al though I. Baer insists th t the earliest

entlon

of the Jos1puon ls by Rabbi Solomonben Isaac (Rashi ) i n
t he 11 th c ent ury , 27 t here 1s much validity to an earlier
da ting of the Yosippon . 28 Ibn Haza 1 who died 1n t he year
1063e was auqua1nted. with an Arabic t ranD l atlon of thi s

h s to ry made by a J ew i n Yemen. I n a Leyden MS (cat. #
1982 ) Ibn F-~zm wri t es:
11

(on

Yusuf i bn Korzo2! live

unt il t he t i e of Christ

be peace ) and g ve

n account of t heir kings

ho

and. rars till the murde r of Yahya s on of Zecha.ria (on
whom be peac e ) , of whom he speaks mos t favorably ,

nd who~

he pra i ses highl y, asserting t hat he was 1njustly k1ll ed.
for speaki ng the t ruth.- He also speaks f vorably of
b ptls11 , which he does not

1sapprove nor regard as us -

1 s s . Speaki ng of that king (Herod aon of Herod ), he says :
' This k i ng p ut to death rtany of t he Sages of Israel , and
of th ir gre t end. good nen., ' An« he mentions no more
t han t his of the history of ,J esus Christ the Son of M ry

( on whom be peace ). n 2 9
Professor D. Chwolaon deduces f •om this reference

7
that the Yos1ppcm was composed 1n the 10th century.

30 He

argues that at least 150 years or 175 years auat be allowed
for from the tie of the or1g1nal composition 1n Italy
until its translation. fro

the Hebrew into Arabic 1n Yemen

and its subsequent return to Spain where Ibn Hazm lived
and wrote. This would. lead. to the conclusion that the
Jos1ppon was

'ttri tten

sone t1m.e in the 10th century ,

prob bly in the earlier half of the century.
Jaoob Mann published a fragment of a letter
by Rabbi Judah ben Jacob of Rome to

,~.,on

:i,ZJ

ritten
concern-

ing a cert 1n Samuel 1ho had preparet a oopy of the
,!2~~.l?,EO?}

for him wh1ch wns subsequently stol~n. 31 The

letter refers to persecutions of the Jewish coll.llw11t1es
1.a Otranto and

entlons Rabbi Abr ham ben Yehoshnphat 1

the Rabbi of Ori , who managed to esoape the vand.alli:i •

Mann suggests that thls refers to the persecutions of'
Byzantine Jewry under Emperor Rom nos Lekapenos (919-944),
ant specifically to the Sar cen raid on Oria in 925. He

ri ghtly 1 entlfies

,~,on

:i,z:i

with Hasdal ibn

Shaprut ( • 978) • who llay have been requested.

to 1nterceo.e

on behalf of hls people. There is, th-refore, no reason
to doubt that in 92.5 Ibn Shaprut ·was already acquainted

with the .I2Jilp..2,2...U• requesttng that a copy be prepare
for hi .3 2

4l~n even earlier ussge of the ~ppon ts allu ed to

1n the works of Saadia Gaon (892-942 ). H1 Malter suggests
t he Saadia utilized the Yo~1£P2B for 1nfornation reg~rding

8

the history of the Second Col311.onwealth in the eighth
chap ter of h1s Enunot ve-Deot . 33 In his com11.entnry to
Daniel, 11.18, Saadia refers to the general , Joseph ben
Gorion, who

na

es ignated to talce p rt 1n t he war against

Rome. 3t,4, This, of course, 1s found in the l.Q._alppon J 5 as wel 1
36
as in Josephus.
It is, however, highly i probable to
assume that Saad1a used the Greek work of Josephus s a
37
direct source. ~aadia 1 s historic referenc would, theref' 0re , repres nt the earliest recorded usage of the YoslrtES?.ld•

I ntern 1 evidence, howeve r , indicates that this work was
38
co~poseQ centuries earl1 r.
I t is i nt resting to note that despl te 1·ts w1 e usage

and unquest1 ned acceptance by the

.edi val schol :rs , t he

very basics and fundamentals of the Yos 1PE2!! are

in

nveloped

ystery and the subjects of scholarly controversy. I

a lrea y

lluded to the question of the date of its ooa pos 1-

t1 on , wh1ch lf111 be fully discussed

t a lat'Jr portion of

this stu y . Of equal importance are the questions relating
to t he l dent1f1cat1on of t he author end his purpose fo r
the composi t ion ..
In t he Middl e Ages 1t "as ..ssu:r.ted tlw.t Joseph ben

Gorlon was tho n

e of the autho~ of this Hebrew history ,

hence the title, Sef-~Iul._.~er" .2.~ll-C15!£!2.U, the Jl2._ok !Jf Jos eph
b e,n_,Q.2~. Furtherrr.01•e , Joseph ben Gorion wns identified.

s Fl vius J osephu.. , wh~ led. the :t.'c-volution aga inst H.o. e
1n the G 11.lee., It was beli.ff ed. thalh 1.n addition to

!h1

9

J ewish War t hat he wrot e f or t he Ro

ns i n Greek he

l so

wrot e a hi s t ory of the war fo r h1a own people 1n Hebrew,
39
and that this is the Yosippon.
The foundation f or this
assumption 1s a reference in The Jewis h War, where Josephus
writes: " (I ) propose to pr ovi«e the subj ects of the Roman
Empire with

n rratlve of the f ots, by transl&t1ng into

Greek the account which I pre vious ly composed in y vernacu40
l ar tongue •• • •• 11
The i 11pl1o tlon sees to be n obvious
one , t h.at the Greek w rk w s based upon

n alrea dy ex1st-

l ng Hebrew co pos i tion. This was the prevalent opinion.
This

pproach becomes even more plaus ible i f we fi n

1t e xplici t l y expressed in t he Yoslppon itself .

h-1

nAn

fur ther i nf ormati on reg rding hie (Cyrus } 1s wri t ten l n
the Book of t he Kings of t he Medes an« t he Pers i a ns an
in t he boek t hat I, J oseph t he Pr1 s t, the s on of Gor 1on
the Priest , wrote f or the Romans,

nd this book i s calle

J osephus . And I am J oseph the son of Gorion whom Ti tus
from Jerusalea ••••• An , behol , this

and Vespas i an exi l e

boo I, J oseph the

S\)n

of Gor1on the Pr1 s t, wrote f or I s r ael."

S1ra1larly we r ad : "And a ll six books I wrote in the Hebrew
l a nguage ,

nti a ll s i x are t he wr1t1ngs of J os ph t he Pr1ea t,

son of Gorlon. and t he siA were c ompose« under the name
4-3
Yos 1ppoJ2.. n

Th l s op i nion l s s t ated by Eleaz&r ben l\3her ha- Levi,

-

.ho co11.piled Se f er Z1chronot in 1325: "And Joseph ben
Gor 1on the Pr iest , hi s f athex·

fJ

nsJ.ae We.ts ilattia s an · his

42

10

surname, Gor1on, this Joseph the son of Mattias the Priest
4-4
wrote man:, books in Jude.ea ••••• n'
IL similar ppronch 1s
taken by Abrahrul Conat, the ed.1 tor of the Mantua e<.U tion
of the ,X_oslppon (1480), in the epilogue to the book:
"J\brahrui Con.a t says: ••••• I saw fit to ·w rite this honorable

book that was composed by a godly man , an annoi nt ed leader

Priest to the God a bove·,

ho is n~med Joseph ben Gor1on.

In adiition to the books of wisdom that he authored, for
h~ was the fore oat of a uthors since the days of King

Solomon, peace be upon h1m ••••• regardlng Joseph ben Gor1on•s
bravery on behalf of the People of God. and His Temple, and
how, through his ,ri sdom, he s a ved hlaself' ••••• and of

his debates with the people of Jerusale~ in the days of
Vespasian and hi s son , Titaso •••• a nd all that transpired
unt11 the destruction of our Temple , may it be speedily
45
rebuilt in our own d.ays , A en."
>
This opinion was also aocepted by Peter Morvvyng
who, on the title page of his English e'ition of 1558 ,

writes that this book wa s

r1tten

11

46

1n Hebrevr by Joseph

ben Gor1011 ; ~. nobl eman of the s m e oou.ntrey O who saw the
· moat things hl is elfe.

n

was the author and d.oer of~

great part of the same ."
Mosconl , wri.t;i11g in Spcin 1n the 14th century i

id.entities Joseph ben Gorlon as the author of the XQstJ2~~!l
an~ pla ces hin ln the p~riod of the war against Rome .

Joseph was f1~on:. a prominent fau.ily in Jerus~le!a, Mosconi

12

Yos1ppon does not allude to an author. The references to
Joseph ben Gorion

o not imply that he was the author, but

rather that he was the source for the aut oor who re
anonY11ous. And , in eed, Josephus
the composition of the Yos1ppon,

ins

as the pri e source for

51

While there ls gener 1 agree ent that Jos ephus was
not the author and that this Hebrew history
at a later per1o • the scholars are divide

as composed
in their

opinions regarding the Yos 1p 1 on •s date of co position
nd country of or1g1n. Their conclusions, base
vestigations of the text,
,;2

4th century -

r

iv

to the 10th c ntury.

upon in-

se, ranging fro• the
53

l'Jot only is the person of the author questi on d,
·.t th

Z

1~

_p trpose of the . Y . ppr:n 1e doubt d

as probably the fir t to

t he book.

54

s well. L.

oubt th~ cuthenticlty of

Such doubt and suspicion are openly

b y S., Fraenkel

1 poster~ whoa

55

who refers to the anony

onl

cr-ef4t1on wa

el borQt l,, 1! to Josepht.'.S

S..1..1J,?le

to
4.

0 1.1s

xpressed

author

il~. d1alogu

s

n

an

ratl a .. Fraenkel con-

cludes th_,t the c.,uthor e.ttt.? pted. to gi e h111 volu e the

appe ranee

f

pg:r:« seolog;r an

ntiqu1 t y by 1ncorpor?ting a b1~ljc ~l
by

1··ntifying h1 self a

Flavlus Jo cphus.

He 1 e.bel. th , author a. fr ud.9 ·.1hoso sole, pury>ose
liif;
.. -r)

as to

uad. the re:ad.ers , tmd. he suggi::sts thut tho Y.o ·1pJ~ has

vr;,11(~1 t:,-

tAS

a h · storic 1 souy•ce . A ::: L i ler o.:,nc.

1

s lcn

13
s1gn1f1oance of the Yosi-ppon, referring to 1t as "a
spurious Hebrew book •••• ethe futility of which was apparent
to the first critical reader.,"

56

11

Having ascertained the status that the Yos1ppon
enjoyed amongst the tradltlonal commentators and philosophers of the Middle .flges , and having discussed t he
doubts a nd suspicions directed against this Hebrew
h story by some scholars , I wll l now presl!mt the pur-

pose of thls study and 1nvestlga tlon.
Firstly we w1 11 attempt to validate the YoslpEon
as a h~storlca l s ource and to answer the argument s
directed against 1 ts anonymous aut hor and

t the p1.ir-

pose for lt.s compos1 tion. Part One of this dissertation
ls devoted to thls tas k.

In order to discuss the probl ems rela ted to the

Yos112pon properl y emd to d~ tormi:ntr; the purpose of 1 ts
author,

e must first d1stl nguish between the different

editions and rec e nsions of t ee X,Qs~EE9~ that are available to us. In Chapter One of Par.t One we d1scusR in
full detail the Hebrew recems ions of the Yos~fil)•:n,

th_

Englis h Jos1rpo1::, the unpubU.shed 11S !n S~fer Zichronot
✓----.. -

·- - - -
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of Jerahmeel ben Shelomoh ( The Chronicle of Jerahmeel)
and the abbreviated Yosippon text preserved by Abraham
i .b n Daud. The differenees between these recensions will
be discus sed and their unique peculiarities will be
examined and compared ..
The analysis of these differences are presented
in Chapte r Two. In this discuss ion we will determi ne
the line of transmi ss ion of the te xt of the Yosippon
and we will attempt to isola te certain of the tnterpol at1ons that were include d 1n t he narrative by later
copyists and editors. In this study we w111 show that
t he factors tha t led. some scholars to conclude a late
dating for the Yosippon and to suspect the author of
f a l sifica tion are not reflected in the ori ginal text
but are based upon these subs que nt interpolations ~
This comparative study presents us with the g~neral
content of t he Ur-Yoslppon and, hence, with a direction
to the approach of the author .
Part Two c once rns 1tself w1th a seoond aspect of
thi s study . Saving discussed the background and the
hi s t ory of the Xosippo~ a nd having isolat e d the sections
t hat were interpolated lnto its text, we proceed to compare the h1stor 1ca l narrative of this. Hebrew h!story

------·o; -

wl th that of The ,J ewish We r, by Flavlus Josep hus , 1 ts

primary sour ce .

15
In Chapter Two of Part Two we classify 1n detail
the differences between the two narratives, both the
t~chn1cal d1fferenoes and the respective

ar1at1ons

in their reports of the historical erper1 noes 1n the
war of the Judaeans against the Romans~ This compara-

tive 1nv st1gat1on cov rs the era from Florus through
the burning of Masada.
In the subs quent chapters of Part Two these
var1at1ons are discussed and cr1t1cally analyzed. From
thls d1scusslon the unique approach taken by the author
of the Yoslppon to the war becomes evident, d1st1ngu1sh1ng 1t from that of Josephus. The purpose of the author,
expressed cons1etently throughout the Hebre

narrative,

explains the many varlatlona bet.-1een the t o respect 1. v~

texts. The chapters of Part Two discuss the various
ramlf1oat1ons of these differences ln approach regarding
the expressed motlvatlons for the Judaean war , the
explanatioris imd rat1ona11.zat1ons offered for the def at,
the reverenc e that the Ronan leadership

pressed. to the

Temple and. Jerusal~m~ e.nd th. lmag .. of th~ Judaean throughout the battles of the revolution. In the course of the
narratl ve, the I_osippcn raakes frequent reference to
certain theological and eschatologlcal approaches. These

are discussed and compar din th. last chapte

of Part

Two.
In Part Thr.e of thls study w~ present a

excurseses

3

.res of

consisting of rep~esentatlve ecctlons of the

16
Yoslppon that serve to 1llustrate the comparisons, the
discus sions and the conclusions of Part Two.

The study

1s concluded wlth Part Four, consisting of the notes and
the bibliography.
l\ special note of appreciation is expressed to my

revered guide and teacher, Professor Solomon Zeitlin,
for his constant interest and assistance . His encouragement was invaluable. My sincere thanks to Professor
Solomon Grayzel and Professor Isra 1 Ef'ros for their

crltlcal comments and su.ggest1on. My gratitude to Mlss

•

Sara, zausmer for her guidance, assistance and advice
regarding the necessary requirements and procedures ln.
the cours e of my affiliatlon wlth Dropsle University.

PAR'r ONE
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CHAPTER ONE
THE RECENSIONS OF THE YOSIPPON

THE HEBREW EDITI ONS
The Hebrew text of the Yoslppon is a vaila ble 1n

n.tm.erous e i tiorts. These, houe ver, are to be cla ss1f1e<3.
i nto two

ajor reoensions .

The firs t of these ls r epresented by the Mantua
Edi ti on (1480 ),

dlted by Abraham ben Solo on Conato

This 1s the earli est publica tion of the Yosippon t.hat we

have . The Basle edition of 1541, which includes a Latin
t ranslati on of the first five books by Seba st12n Munster,

1s based upon the narrative of the Mantua e~ltlon. The
oa t r ecent republication of t o1s t ext was edited by
Gunzber g and Ka hane i n Berdi tchev (1896-1913 ). 1
The seoond :recens ion of the Yos 1,pJ?.Q..lJ, is represent~d
by t he Consta nt inople edit i on of 1510 , which wa s arranged

with a 'pref ac e ·by Ta:a 1bn Yahya ben Da vid . This ed.1 tion
l s f ar

ore el abcrute 1n its n r rat l ve t ~~n t he Mantua

te xt. It i s , therefore, generally acc epted as the more
cor r upt te=:t~ emb<:~ 111shed wi t h the ela borati. ons a nd inter1,ol ationB of' l a ter copyists . 2 This t e xt "'1'as :republts hed
in Venice in 154Ll-. 3

and due t o its clear f orm and p er -

f ected styla , most cf the subs equent republl cat lons of

18
the Yos i ppon are ba sed upon the Constantinople tex.

4

Whereas t he Mantua text cons~sts of a single narrative, without chapter s ubdi visions, the Cons t a ntinople
edition 1s

1v1ded into six books and 97 chapters. From

the text of the ed.C

it sees tha t this structure was

not a later insertion but that it was the original intent
of the author.
In the Third Book Joseph ben Gorlon delineates the

organization of the narrative • .5

11

.And I describe all the

families, the nations and the countries mentioned therein

(in the ~l_ppon ) in the First Book. I do the same 1n the
Second Book, and in it I begin to relate the stories of
Al exander of Macedon . e• • •~~d in the Third Book I speak of
what occurred aftez- the d.eath of .Ale:umd.er • • •• • and of t he

di vi s i on of his Emp1re ••••• I recorded all the experiences

of our ancestors with the Roman Emperors , w1th the Greek
EiJ.perors and the Kings of other nations • ., .... "1mt 1 the Kingdom of t he Hasmonaean Priests . Ani in the Fourth Book I

write of the occurrences fro11 the beginning of th~ Hasmonaeans o • • • ., until thi:-1 l':-m d of Al exandra's reign • • ., •• And. i n

the Fifth Book I write of our ancestors' experiences fro
the end of the rule

of Alexandra , the

.ife of Alexander,

the son of Hyrca us., .. .,., ., of the reign of her two sons over

I srael , they are Hyrcasnus and .r.1r·1stobulus the sons of
1\1 ~ander, until the tie ca.me when I was to fight the

Wars of the Lordo ........ 11nd. -what I saw ln

'.1y

days and nitnessed

19
with ny eyes, as I fought the War of tho Lord to the

best of my ability, I recored 1n the sixth book ••••• 06
1fferences between these recensions are, how-

The

ever, far beyond the structural organization of the
narrative.
A oo parison of the texts indicates that though

both versions concern themselves
sequence and record th

s

e historic ozper1ence, t h e ~

introduces v riat1ons not foun
1 .. The

~-

1th the sa e historical

in the~~

explains that Jo.ha.nan, son of' S1mon ,

was given the nae Hyre nus 1r1

ol er brother who was killed

e ory of his

by Ptolemy. 7 The

ed.~.:. does not record this expl nation .

2. The Yos1ppon

escr1bes the joint campa ign of

Eyroanus and. Ant1ochus ·gainst Ind.a.tea . We are

1nfo1"l'led that Hyre nus stoppet for two days to
c elebrate Shavuot, that was fallowed by the

Sabbat h thst :vear. Ed.C..:. introd.ucss a new expl ns.t.ion for Hyre.a nus' halt, that he now beca e

involved. i n cn1 intrigue wl th 1\rsa.ees

ga1nst

Antic,ohu.s . 8

3. Wa·f 1nd, too , tt~t ccrtsln s1tu tions that are
r~pcrtea 1n an 1ndeols1ve fashion in the !L.:11
a.re reoor~.er1 as factual 1n -che £<L._g. The fam.111al

20

ancestry of Antipater. for e:m.apl~. is question~~
1n t h e ~ . with one opinion that hews of
Edomite origin an

another that he was of

Judaean extraction. 9 The !L.:£_, hGwe,rer, reports 1 t
10
with certainty tl)at he was of Ju aean background .

The

ost obvious

1f:ference between the tno recen-

s1ons is the voluuinous narrative of L,£, far larger than
the text preserve
~

L!l!•

in the

comparative study of the two versions prov1 es

the explanation for this difference, the features that
result ed in the larger text of the !L..!.£.• Firstly , the
~

1nclu ~es in its narrative sections not :recoried in

the !....:.!!• The lavish description of the coronation aereon1es of Emperor Vespasian, for
~

xauple, ls found in

11 but not in ~ - We al~o find that the reports of

certain historic episodes are recorded i n ~ 1n a more
elaborate fom, with

onol gues un

d.1alogues not alluded

to in t h e ~ -

- .c

As the narrative in e

reoor s the acts of Elez r

ben An.anus an~ the di:::velop1ng revolutionary spirit ar ongst
the J'u

11eans

against the Ro sr1a , th(J s.utho1" 1noludes a

soliloquy •f consolot1on, expressing the faithful hope
for the thi rd rebuilding of the Te nl
r e .._ 12
hhen Enperor Nero

l'!',

nt

to apptf se the Jmlaeans ,

attempting to put a h.qJ. t to the incr!!,ase ~. tems1ons ~ h13

21
sent a sacr1f1ee to the Te ple in Jerusalem. The~

records this incident associate · with a pl a fro

the

E.a.peror for peace and an assurance that RoI1S.n cruelty
ag 1nst the Jud.aeans will oesse. 1 3 This is not recored
1n the

-

.M.

In the sa e episode King .Agrippa atte pts to

influence Elazar against the rejection of the Emperor's

sacrifice and gift to the Tample. A 1alogue betreen

-

Agrippa an~ Elnzar 1s 1nclu ed in thee
reoorde

1n the

...!.!..M•

.c. 14

but not

We find. too , that descriptions, oonversatlons
n

sp eohes recoried. 1n thee.Min brJvity are included

1n t h e ~ with

an

uoh elaboration,

Q

ding to the verbiage

the pages of the latter recension.

The .Alex.an er R aance, for eDmple, form.s

large

section 1n the ~ . 15 but 1s include · 111 a more abbreviatei fashion 1n the ed.tl. 16 The
ethod of warfare and a

et 1le~

-

battering ran. !.s found. 1:a. thee
briefly

escription of the Roellan
scr1ption of the

.c. 17

but it is only

Not only aJ:'! these najor sections the examples of'

prolonge ~ narratl ve in the .--.:.£• but elaboration 1s t he
rule throughout the volW1e. This 1s well illustrate

by

t he text of Josephus• prayer to Got in the eave in
Scitap:ltat 19 and his tru.bseq ,.,, ent e. -hort!!>,'!;.i ~n to .his co p'l1n ....

22

ions to submit to the

rawing of lots. 20

There is, ho1· ever , anoth r character1st1c true of
th

__:.Q, d1ff rcnt1at1ng it fro

the publishe

the

.L!..:!• No here 1n

Mantua text 1s the nae of an in ivi clual

entioned who could be 1 ent1f1ed as the author of the
Yosi1212on . The
n

~.

however,

oes allu e to the na e of

uthor. In a nuaber of biographic 1 sketches ,

parse

1sa

throughout the narrative, he 1s identified as

Flav1us Josephus , the Juda a n general in the revolt
against Roe, ani this Hebrew work 1s

t he hi tory that Josephus ;rot

xpla1ne

to be

for the Jews 0 1n

l -

t1nct1on. to the Greek history that he wrote for th
Ro

nse A a result of thee inc usicns 0 the Yosippon

as viewe

by 11any scholars as a

a fr u, in which the author
J osephus'

ueless source,

squerade

n

s

f lsifled.

orks , i bu1ng his cl borations 11th a pseu

p1graph1c character, atte pting to

islea

-

h!s re derse 21

ehol , this book I , J oseph 1';he son of Gorion

"An ,

the Priest, wrote fer the Je ·s and. i""s narrative I rel a ted ••••• And whatever I saw 1n
111 th

y ey

y

ays an

Olm

wltnesse

.s, fighting the War of the Lor to the best

f

y ability, I reeord1 gin the Sixth Book . And the Si~th

Book 1s ent1tl
also call e
Josinn, an

I,_he

Yos
~

rm •

in the Heb:!.

,1

lang

ge ; 1 t is

r of t h ~ ·- • In Gr ek it 1s kno.m

1n the l snguuge c:,f th

s

Ro nns p lg~ephus, f r

23
this 1s

name a11ongst the. And it is kno~m by those

naaes ••••• for what I relatet I saw an
y own

yes ••••• An

1tnessed with

all six books I wrote in the Hebrew

language, and all six of them are the books of Joseph
the Priest, the son of Gor1on,

nd the six are known

by the rum.e Yosippon.11 22

The

uthorship of the Yosippon 1s

gain referred

t o in the introductory re arks to the Alexander Ro
"This 1s

hat Jo eph ben Gor1on the Priest stat a to

those who rea

his books: ••••• my testimony regar 1ng

him (lU.exan er ) ls bas d upon that
orks

or

nee .

h1oh I found in the

nd Nicolaus of Dana.sous and Titusr

Stra bo

he

Ro12an Sor1be ; and upon that which I foun

in the books

regar 1ng Alexander oo pos d by tho wise

en of Egypt,

well versed 1n nature and. astrology •••• • 11 2 3

11 And in the 134th year •• • • • I . Joseph the Priest,
the son of Gor1on the Fri st, was born. And Is

Joseph

rho 1s known as Josephus, the Jew, who 1s spokenof through-

out the world because he wrote Th~_U r of th

, and

t his is the sixth section of this boo~ • •• •• " 24
This 1:J furthe-· evident in the author• s comients
regar 1ng the o

1

truct1on of Herod ' s Temple . "And Joseph

t he Priest, son 0f Gorlon the Priest , sa1
All ths.t ,e hav
eyes an

as fol lowa:

r lat .d here we have seen with our own

we have r ejoicedv • •• • A~i

what ~re have written

24

regarding the constr ucti on of the Temple 1s merely an
abbreviation of a large relation.u ••• And 1n the book
that we wrote for the Ror,ans we recorded the full report of the work. 11 2.5

.r he most expl1c1 t 1dent1f1cat1on of the author of

1

the Yosippon with Flavlus Josephus 1s found 1n the report regarding the selection of generals for the revolution against Rome. "And whenthe Judaeans heard all
these things, they selected three princes and warriors
from the princes of Judaea and Jerusaleae I, Jo seph ben

Gor1on, who with the help of God was a great

arr1 or,

and An.anus the Priest, and his son, Elazar the Priest
• o•••The whole ·Gal1lee ,from the land of Naftali onwardst
as ( g1 ven ) to Joseph the son of Gorion the l'rlest with

respect and honor. And they called h1m Yos11n;~qn • •

e ••

1126

S1 1larly, when, toward the end of the narrative,
the author speaks of the pa:rerr~s of Joseph ben Gor1on,

this ident1f1cat1on 1s a forthright one,. "J\nd Gor1on the

Priest, the father of Joseph the P:d.nst, who wrote this
book for the Jews as a memorial and test1 ~ony , was at

t his ti11e i ?:1prisonecl .. 11 27
We find. freque:1t references that serve to distinguish

'between the He~ew and Greek wor. ~s, 1 plying ·chat both

were written by the

Sf.:\!le

author. Reg4r-d1ng .Alexander

J an,."'lai , for example , we read:

n /u:d

.more regarding his

25
po er and achievement, 1.s r ecorded 1n the book of Joseph
ben Gor1on that is

1th the Romans.n28 Si llarly, r ega rd-

ing the reign of Sa lome l\lex3rldra : "An

further informa-

tion regard1ng her ac hieve en'I:;, her proper conduct, her
righteous ness and wisdom, her good relations with the
kings of all the nations, the dignity and power that
Israel enjoy

1n her days, are recorded 1n the book

that Joseph the l'rl st authored for the Roman Kings. 1129

This 1s more explicitly stated as part of the
author's exhortation regarding the honesty and integrity

that are so necessary for histor ans .

11

.And, beh l , I,

Joseph the Prlost, collected many things fro m the books
of other% ~eliable authors who wrote of the tribulations
suffered by our ancestors and· which -,ere lost, for the

book t hat I wrote as a test1 ony and memorial for Israel.
I did the sa e for

larger work that I wrote for the

elders of Rone.n30
S1 ilarly~ in his d scr1pt1on of the examplary
courage of the Priests the author writes: "And further-

ore Joseph

he Priest says: Th~re are many things that

I wrote in the book that was co posed as a memorial for
the Kings of Rome that aro not recorde

here, for they

are not proper to b6 iritt n for a holy people . 11 31
When +-he a.uthc?• ref ~r-~ to th..., 11isd0

of the Jew.:;,

26
he

rites : "And Joseph ben Gorton said 1n his book as

follows: There are :many thlngs that we can record here

regarding the wisdom of the Nation of God, for there
were no wise people in the world to compare to the
People of God , and wisdom did not reign amongst another
people, only amongst the People of God. But of this we
wrote in the book for the Romans , for that book required
this type of testimony. But this book (the Yoslppon ),
written for the Jews , does not require this, for the hlgh
standard of w1sciom

1s well knot-m a ongst the J ews ...... 11 32

The 1mpl1oat1ons of these differences between the
recensions of the Yoslppon regarding the authenticity of
the work and the purpose of the author are discussed in
a further se ction of this study.33

THE HEBREW YOSIPPONJN SEFER ZICHRONlDT (JERI\HMEEL)

In the Bodle1an Library in Oxford there is a Hebrew

-------~--

__

MS entitled Sefer Zlohronot {The
Book
of______
Reooll
tions
_..___.._;;;;
_____,.....,
....,_, ec
.....;.
___ ),3 4
_,;..

copi ed and added to by Eleazar ban Asher ha-Lev1 in the
Rhine Provin..,es in 1325,35 f rom a chronicle or1g1n1ally
written and compiled. by Jerahneel ben Shelom.oh 111
Southern Italy in the 11th century~3 6 This vast MS contains a continu.otLs narrative frc-

the creation of the

27
world until the destruction of the Secon
also includes a Hebre

Temple .

37

It

translation of the Book of Daniel,

38

a text of the Al xander Rolllanoe,39 sections of the Apocrypha, treatises on biology,

1nerology, the ca lendar ,

poems and liturgical selectlons.~O

The section dealing with the history of the Secona

J wish Collllonwealth is divided by Jerahile el into five
books: The Book of Maccabees , 4 1 The Book of He.smona an
Klngs, 42 The Book of Herod, 4 3 The Book

or

Agr1ppa44 and

The Book of the Temple Destructlon. 4 5 This history is a
preserved r e cord of the J slppon text and textual comparisons indicate that it is a cl ose parallel to the

recension published by Conat 1n t h e ~ - The text is
brief', as is the narrative of ed.M., The var1.at1ons and
interpolations of the ~ . the examp. · a whic h were cl ted
bove, are not foun

in the J erahrl.eel

.s.

The elaborations

and perfecti ons of style which characterize the recension

preserved 1n t h e ~ are not found in the narrative of
J erahmeel as they are not found 1n the text of

~a

If we consider that the Jerahlleel Chronicle us

written so e JOO
Yosippon (11.f.80 ),

for it shed

years before the ~;t.t1o princeps of the
!l

study of it beco?.tes highly significant

light on the textua l composition of the

JosJ.,En.Q._n and tha pur11ose for its composition.
N. WaX11.an , in ~ti.

discu ston cf the Jerahmeel

28
Chronicle,

l..~6

is highly crltlcal of the incorporated

Yosippon text, clai ing that it was not included by
Jerabmeel but rather by the later copyist, Elezar ben
Asher ha-Levi. This contention, howeYer, 1s completely
unfoW1ded. A close study of the text clearly indicates
t hat Jerahm.eel ben Shelomoh, the author of the Chronicle,
as responsible for its inclusion. 47
1. On fol o 113a Jerahl1.eel put his nae to a
passage that he took fron the Yosippon . indicating
that he was the copyist. There is no reason to

suspect that Eleazar included )his passage and
falsified 1t by placing Jerahneel's name to ito
"1\nd now I deem. it proper to relate the things
t hat happened adl'ter. For I, ,Terahmeel ben Shelo11.oh9
say that every writer who authors books and who

tells of ancient things should write in an
orderly and clear fashion so as not to omit any
of t~e t hings t hat had occurred . Further ore, it

1s proper for an author of books to write the
t ruth. For this was prescrlbed by Joseph ben
· Gorton the Prl-c:st , who was the foremost author
of all t he books that were written, excepting the
t wen ty-fcur books of Scripture and the Book of
Wisdom. 1 l'l7.1tten by Solomon~ King or Israel, and
by the Sages of Israel. And I . Jerah: eel ben
Shelomoht oollec.te-d infornatlt)n fro

the book of
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Joseph hen Gorion and fron books of other
authors

ho wrote about the deeds of our ances-

tors, and I recorded them 1n one scroll."48

2. There 1s no doubt that Eleazar, the copyist , also
used the Yosippon and interpolated further por-

tions of 1t into Jerahlleel's text

hen he felt

therewas a gap 1n the ohrontole's narrative. But
whenever he

id so, he prefaced the interpolation

with a comment noting his interl"'uption. Thus on
fol. 26a Eleazar writes : "I, Eleazar ha-Levi,
deem it proper to write from the beginning of
the Great

Y9,sippon , for 1 ts subject ru1tter per-

tains · to the present topic, and this 1s the
beginning of the Book of Yosippo1:, . 114 9 On fol ..
26b, where this excerpt 1s concluded, Eleazar n~1tes:
11

Unt11 here were the words of the !9.sippon ......

Let us return to Jerahmeel's aocount. 11 5° On fol.
35a Eleazar again interrupts Jerahm.eel's narration, but again with an introduction: "Here, too,
I deeri 1 t proper to return to the word.s of th<~
~ E p e.t the point wh6re I had left 1 t, re-

garcling the geneology of Noah. 11 51 On fol. J6b,

where this quotation 1s closed, we a.gain find
Eleazar's collllent:

0

Unt11 here was the p.hraseology

·writes of i.;.hs ki ngd.o:a of DGi.ri us and. Cyrus and the

JO
books of the Maccabees, a.n d of the Second Te11ple
until its destruction , and, God willing, I wi ll
write a ll of rhat is found in the Book of the
Yosippon 1n its proper place . 11 52 From this gloss
it would seem, as sugges t ed by Waxman, that it

was Eleazar who copi ed the ¥os1ppon text and
included it 1nthe chronicle. Th1s statement, however, 1s qua lified and explained in a later
coIDI1ent on fol. 72b whe re El azar writes :

11

I

have endeavored to write the Book of the Y2f!l ppon
as it was copied by Jerahllee1. 11 5.3

These glosses and prefaces ind · cate withou'i:;
a doubt tha t with the exception of such 1sol ted
passages, the basic text of the ~osippo~ 1n t his
chronicle was included by Jerahmeel and not by
Eleazar ben Asher ha-Levi.

J.

Furthermore, 1f we study the sections of the
Yosippon that were interpola ted by Eleazar we
would find that he used a completely different
text than did JerehJJeel. J erahmeel copied a
narrative which 1s a parallel to· t he text of
t h e ~ .. Eleazar , however, used a text closer
to the one preser1red in the

~ ..
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1l'n~i1::i

We can, therefore p conclude that 'the ,Yos1ppog text
included 1n thls chronicle was copied and inserted by

Jerahmeel in the 11th century, based upon a narrative
close to the J,i ,ntua. recension. In 1325 Eleazar ben Asher
ha-Leiti, the subsequ~mt :, ~1Ipiler, a.&.ded interpolations of
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hi s own from a YosipEo~ te xt similar to that in t h e ~ Although, as mentioned, Jerahmeel's text of the
Yosippon is close to the narrative published in t h e ~ .
it also includes similarities to the Constantinople ver-

sion. We mentioned earlier that a primary difference betwean
the two rec ensions was tha t the Constantinople text included
tmny references to Joseph ben Gorion, identifyi ng him wi th
Flavius Josephus and r eferring to him as the author of
this Hebrew h1st.ory, whereas no mention of him. is found

-

in the ed.M . These references evoked

uch criticism,

causing the Yosippon to be labelled a fraud. Interes t1nglyt
the Jemhmeel text also includes references to Joseph ben
Gor1on, but, unlike the ~

. these references are always

1n the third person. They do not identify an author , but

rather refer to a source.
Whenever the text in t h e ~ refers to Jos eph ben
Gor1on in the third person, the Jerahmeel narrative includes a parallel reference , 1n the same historic circumstance.
1. Regarding Matta thias and the perm.it to become involved in defensive warfare on the Sabbath:

!2!.:..Q, p., 80
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2. Regar ing the rule of S1 on:
edoCa
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Regarding IfIWrca.nua ' assistance to 1\nt1oohus against
the Parthlans:
J er , fo,bj.O 5b

ed.c •• p.1oz
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4. Regarding the d1ssent1on a.aongst the Judaeans:
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5. Regarding Hyrc,anus ' request f.or dJ.vine guidance
oonc~~rnlng the choice of a successor :
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6. Regarding the achievements of Hyrcanus .
Jer., fol.1O7a

ed .. C, p.11'.l
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7. Regarding the rule of Ar1stobulus :
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8. Regarding the evil consequences from the dlssent1on
bet ween Hyrcanus end Aristobulus :
J er .. , fol.11~
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10. Regar ding t h

weal th of the Temple:

e d.C, pp .142-3

Jer .
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11. Regarding Antipater•s power and
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12. Regarding Jericho and the or1g1n of its n83.e:

ed.C, p.1.1.i
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13. In the de scr1pt1on of Herol's Temple :
J er., fol~~2812
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ed.C,p.195

Jr., fol.139

/

If the

bo e mentlone

references to the book of

J oeeph b n Gor1on in theed.Care similarly include
the Jerahm.eel text,

1n

11 the biographical sketches and

expl1c1 t statements of ldentific t1on

1th Flav1 us ,J se-

phus are omitted in the Je ahlleel narrative. This certainly
i ndic tes that such references ere interpolations introduced by later copy lsts and e itors .
When 111 the _..:..£ t:he author
th1

1fferentint s betw en

Hebrew history and the work written for the Ro

1 pl yi ng t hat Josephus

uthore

ns ,

them both 6 3 there is no

parall el to thla in Jer hileel. S1 1larly, Jerahaeel o it
11 r e f erence t o hi s biography , whereas 1n the -2.:..Q the
author speaks of his his t ory , his

xtensive author~hlp ,

again 1 entifying hi self as Fl avius Josephus . 64

.At times J erahllleel wi ll i nclude a parallel reference,
but in a

anner whereby all i mpl icat i on regarding 1dent1-

f1c tl on

1s o itted .

When, f or em ple , the

uthor refers to t he c ou

ge

and t h, p1 ty of the Prl sts , differentiating between the
at .ri 1 included. in this Hebrew work and t e content of

the book

11

wr1 tten as a

e

rial for t}1.e Roman Kings O 1165

J erahllleel includes a stmllar passuge but i1thout th s
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differentiation.
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When a s1m1lar differentiation ls
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ttempted in th~

hile exalting the wisdom of Israel, 67 J'erahaeel will

s1 ply refer to the book of Joseph ben Gor1on as a source
and will also mention the existence of th
co posed by Joseph ben Gorlon (Josephus ).

other books
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Anoth-er attempt at such differentiation is i:wde in
t h e ~ in the course of the description of Herod 's

Temple, 69 again omitted 1n the Jerahueel text, where
J Gseph ben Gor1on ls merely aentlonei as a source .

,~, ,w~~
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When the edoC concerns itself with the sel ection of the
generals for the revolution against Roe , Joseph ben
Gorlon 1s referred to in the first person , again iaplyi ng that the author of the Yos1.P:Qon 1s Flavius Josephus . 72
The passage in Jerahneel 1s without such reference , sin1l ar t o the parallel in the ~

.73

,,,~,~ a,,wn 7n nw,w , ,n~ ,, n,~n a~,~,n n~ a, ,, n, n iy~~~ ,n~ ,
n~ , ,,,,~n 7n~n 'JJ, n~, ,7n~n 71,, , ~ 1~ 90,, n ,n Dn?n
, ,, ~~ n,,n, fiN nN on? ,p,n,, fiNn 1y a , ,,pg, , ,,Jj , TY7N
,,, ~j r,~~ n , w,,w ,,gn , , nnn,n, a,,,n,n , ,~ niTY an, 1Jn, ,
nwn J TN, ~ ,7, ,,, ~ 1~ ,o , ,, n~,n , ,,,~n ,n, ,,n~J y,N ,~
74 .n~n,n , ni wn
Toward t he end of the narrative, when t he X2PlPP9..U
c oncerns l tself with the parents of Joseph ben Gorl on and

the l r 1mpr1somient , the !L.!.f again uses the teria

u

1 f thP.r , 11 75

once again atte·ptlng to identify the author with Flavlus .
Here, too , J erahl eel , like the

d . M, 76 refers t o h1m i n

the thi rd pers on , wi thout a ny 1 plication regarding 1dent1f1cat1on .

, ,~~, a,n ~, nl ~ T1nR, 71 YD~ "' ~~

i 1 0R

n,n ~Oi' '~ R 7,, ~,~ ,
77
'n, :i

The 1 p11ca t1 ons of t hese di fferences between t he
J e r ahlleel t e xt and t he Mantua and Cons t antinople recenn l ons
regar ding t he na t ure of the Ur-Yo§ipnon and the intention
of the anony ous author wil l be discussed in the next
c·hap t er-. 78
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THE YOSIPPON IN DIVRE HJ\LCIIB YISR/\~ BE-BAYI'.l' SHENI

The History
T

or

ple was compose

appendix to hi

lishe

the Kings of Israel during t!,e Secor..li.
by Abraham 1bn Dau

as the second

Sefer ha-Kabbala .7 9 It was first pub-

with the Sefer

•-Kabbala in Mantua in ~5130

Se astlan M s ter's Latin tran l a t1on was publlshe

1t in Worms (1529) and in

sle (1559),

nt1tle

with

H1stor1

cte ns .

At the .ery outset of this chapter ibn Daud refers
to his extensl ve use of the Yo

iJ:mo.12. "And. these

tor1es of the kings of the J ews in the Secon
aocor 1ng to what we have found in th

book

re the

Te ple

f J oseph the

Pr lest the son of Gori on and ln other books • .,SO l\n , ind e'i ,
th s brief h 4 story consists pri ruirlly of an abr1Cilg
the

J ~ ~ - This

br1 gement

ent of

a 9 referret to by Ju ah

Leon ben Mos es Mosconi who wrote an

ntrodt~otion to the

Yos i ppon 1n Spain in the 14th oent uryo 81
Ibn Dau 's ?1B.rl" ti ve is J"'ore extensive an

1n the first

d sc ript ve

his l"'ecord, untll the revolution ( pp .

36 ... 56). His · tsto7.,:1 o.. the r voluti n its elf and the
truot1on of tho 1.1:~.::.i.Jle is brlef (pp. 56-60),

on tha sequence o
mi

l abr.>rnt ion fo

Yosll2J2cn.

· n :!bu.

events, but eli -1nat1ng all
d.

erely

csouching

1 loguo

ln the a,,.a11a1le ... ecens1ons of the

~o s n-::,t ref or· to the 1nc:id.ent 1

the

~o
oave of Jotapata where, through a ruse , Josephus
h1 self . No aention

s nnde of the

a.vet

rawing of lots.

G.D. Cohen suggests that ibn 11:lu· utilized the

-

extensive text of the ed.C for his abrl gement. 82 This,
horever, i snot at all c onclusive. There ls nothing in ibn
Dau 'a text that i n 1cat s that it was base

upon the

narrat1 e pre e ved in the __:_£. It conta.1ns no reference
to the

escr1ptive secti n regarding V spastanfs coronation,

unique to the__&~ nor does the abbreviate

text 1nt 1cate

that it us

narra tive t a t c ont ined the Ale mn er

Ro anoe, foun

in both recen. 1 ns

is

o e prob8ble t _t ibn IhuL

f the ~os i ppon . 8 3 It

t11! e

Yoslppon no 1 nger av il ble, perhaps cl
Yos ppon -han the publishe
Th re la no

a text of the
er to the !I!::.

narr t1vee that 1e have. 84

oubt that 1bn Daud 1 ent1f1ed Jose h b n

Gor1on , the suppos

author of the Yos1ppon, as Flav1us

J osephus. In his r eport of the selection of g ner ls for

th

revolution , 1 bn D u

i a expllc1 t in his state r·ent tl t

Joseph ben Gorlon t the gemeral of t '10 G - tl e , 1
h1storl a.n from whose books h

gles.rn?.i... ~ t h•:: Joslpnou. 8 5 Tho

1 ent1fy1ng passage.. , pecul1nr. to the

!th.£, however ,

nowhere allu e4. t<.> tn this abbreviate co

e t 1s oon~isten.;;

the

re

di t1on. Ibn Daud.' s

1th the e.ocepted view of the Ml

Agesli t: at Flav us Jo•ephus was the

le

uthor of the ;y-os1ppon ,

but tt 1-:• 1dent1f1c t:.cn ls hi s o no r.. 00 a parf; of th

Further ore . tl ~ra e...."'e certain pecul1ar1 ties in 1 bn

Daud ' s text that in icate that the Yos lppon t ext that he
used wa s one that

as d1ssim1 l a r to those available to us

toda y.

Ibn Daud's description of the deat h of S1 on , son
of Mattath1as, 1s unique. Josephus r eports Si on•s death
91

at a banquetp as a result of the plot agains t hi

by his

son-in-law , Ptolemy ••••• n 86 This report 1s s1a1l arly
recored in both recens1ons of the Yoslppon. 8 7 Ibn Dau ,
howeve r, r eports it differently. Ptolemy ·was not Si on's

sen-in-law, but rather his father-in-law , the King of
Egypt., S" mon hat.ii 1mrrled h1a daughter

s an at·t e pt for

a political alliance with Egypt. This sacrilege wa s the
cause for his untt!llely death ..

, ~ 7nnnn, ,~,w' ,,n 7, ,n~ 7R o,,~D 7,n , n,n n,w TR
,,;~ ~nwn ,, ~y ,, ~n,,w,,, ,n,n ~~ ,, .7,ynw 7,n~ ,, ,~
,~n ,0,n ~R O'~R,n 71• 7,n o,~,• ~lK ,~ an n~w TK ., ~ 7nnn,,
,~ ,c~n ,,~ yn w, , *bR~~ ?K1 ~'
71y ow nR n,~n~ c,,~n
~D'~ ~u 11 ,co ,,,, .~ ,~ 7,, ,, nnn o~n o~D~l o,,~n ~~~
n,~n oo ,n r~ ,, ~,,~ nn ~~ ' D~n , , wy, , ., n,n 1Jn1n 'J~ n,~,~
,~, n~ n,n iwK ~, 01n w,nJ~ ' D~n , ~,o~ ,, iny 1J~ n,n , .n n:1
SB
. o,,l~ 7nnnn ,n~~~ n,: ,~K n
ynw,,

,~n

In descr i l~-4.ng the sleg,e of' J arusalea by Antlochus llI

Siietes, J oni;1:,hus .1'.'ffports that it; toolc place 1n the first

Anti och:i S e b ..ing. r1:::f:H~ntful of the injuries he had recetve ·
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Petr Hor-vvyng, a fellow of Magdalen College 1n
Oxford and a Canon of L1chf1el, undertook to translate
request d of

the x_osim,on, "being aoved an

honest

certain

an , Printer of London (Ric hard Jugge}, studious

i n his vocation of the co
He ace pt d the co
of t he Je ·m t·m

od1t1

of this our countreyo."95

1ss1on, and his volUlle on the history

co p et d 1n 1558.

On the title p ge we r ead that the author tr ns1 ted into Engli b

ben Gor1on,

he work

N bl

th

'11rr1 tten 1n Hebrew by J Beph

n of the s

a e. 11 Mor

he

notion that l:r

e Countrey, who s we i;he

nd was the Author

mos t things h1 selfe,

gr e.ter part of

11

ng hence

OE.io:nly accopte

oer of a

nd

ntertalne

in the Mid le Ages

t hat J soph ben Gorion was Flavius Josephus , the Juda
ga1nst Ro e.96 The Yos1E_Pon, , he

general in t he revolt
writes in the

11

n

Ep1s le to th, Reader , " 1R the Hebre
"unto his countrey

1 ttcn by J sephus

r f or t..Lr-,1, that

(2:$<::~... re

no

c\ f'l

t

the J

li~. s ,

ore but a j ust. ':"eh ,ar s 1 of

tl e t hiJ.1 5::: oonct::n.•:1li1f: that o ..: ly C:l;•1r:.trey~ the other fo .

t h·· Ro •..i:m~: i or -;, ""c r 1;he

th.:l.t

·esir .., to , . e atH.r1 · of

c onflict in na.1:A. s - ,:i'ose·hu.a b 1ng r fe:rred
<f"

i i.
If

M ttath1 s in t h . G:..• elc w rk, an

h ~ He·br· w

olun.P. ... is

....

' lthough hen

the Son of G rion

as tho

o- ..

_a · the s n of c ,:}r.1.? .i

tll c

e hi self L

an

o

t .

this Ben Gorion ( t1~1.:; 1s)

:i.n '•h6 , th::r t.he son of ~fa;-.tt th1as .
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which is a thing so co

on 1n the Jewes genealogies,

that men need not seeke f rre for the like, for one

man to deduct his descent from

1vers names ••••• u97

The f1.rst pr1nt1ng was obviously successful for
Richar

Jugge ,

London publisher and printer for the

Quean, subsequently repibllshed three more editions, in

1561, 1567 and 1575. Thi

sane edition was again repub-

11shed 1n 1579, 1593, 1596, 1602, 1608 and 1615 by John
Wallie ancl. Thomas .Adana.
The translated text, 1n all its pr1ntingss 1a 1ntrod.uoed. with an

11

Ep1stle to the Reader 11 by Peter I1orn-yng,

the translE:.tor. The historical narrative followsi rel ting
the history of the Jews fro

the d ys of ~he Maccabees

until the destruction of the Te ple by Titus. This 11arra-

ti ve 1s divide

into three sections -

11

The State of the

~.achabees,u nThe st te of the Herodians," and "The Warres
of the Jewes." Th1s last seot1on 1s sub 1·v1ded into two

parts - "The Warres of the Jewes" and "The Historl. of
the Siege of' Jerusale.i![ . n The "°olume closes with

entitled "The Ten ca:pti vi tie.s of the J@.1--1es ,

a:

section

briefly des-

cribing the Jewish defeats from the days of Sannche:rib
until the final d strnction of the Te ple.
This trani'3lstixic
Staf.fc't"i:l

-;;s,

again republished by Ja.11es

n i ~ 52 .a1.et 5.662, edited by James Howell, a

eel - bret i English t'\:.i.t.)-:,:,:t" , wt th th~ ti tl

!!!~~~~· ~t?.~~t:~_Q,)?12.t~l21~~J:Ll.;~~~-Et e

1'.h~.,Jfon erfuJ.

~~~£.J'J g!_§~ ~

hlthough the text of the translation remains the

~

e, it is organized

s

ti e 1s entitle

ifferently. The hist r1cal narra-

"The Warres of the Jews," an

it 1s

ivi ded into two books. The first of these contains
seen chapters, and the secon

has five chapters . The

narrative cl oses with the section concerning the Jewish
o ptivities . This edition is introduced not

erely

1th

Morvvyng 1 s "Epistle to the Read.er," but also with an
"Epistle Dedicatory," signe,

1th the 1n1 tials "J. S. rt

(James Stafford), ant an introduction by thee 1tor,
J&1J1os Howel. The volUIAe conclu es with a chapter discussing the "true character of the Jews, as they are
tD1s

ay; with the hopes and desires or all goo

their

onvers1on ," nn

en for

a pray r, both iritten by Thoiaas

Fuller, the Ro al Chapl 11'1 •

.Although, as

ent1oned earlier, Uorvvyng clE.. 1 e

to

hav~ translated th~ x_osippon from the Hebrew, Lucien
Uolf

oubts this to be true. ttThe book," he writs,

a literal

ersion of

n

as

unster , although its euthor pre-

1rec-c f'ro ' the Hebrew. 98 This view
q9
100
by l"\Ses Marx~ anci Max Schloes sing r .
They

t en ,d to derive it
1s share

refer t o Sebastie,n Munster's tran~lnt1on of Abraruim ibn
Dau ' s abbreviated IoE!JJ21>2.!l, entitled Divre Malche Yisra 1

pe-

~~it Shen1~ 101

Thel'e is no

out t hst th

tr n~lation 1u base

first section of Morvvyng•s

u,on ii:m Da •d. 1e ..rork ,

,ither "-s.Ying
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utilized the origi

1 Hebr ew or r elying upon Munst r's

Latin tr ns l ation, which ls a 11t aral parollel of the

f the te t, the phra seology

Hebre. narrative. The brevity
an

the pequliar1t1 s that differentiate 1bn Daud's version

from the other available editions of the Yos ippon charac-

terize Morvvyng's Engl ish transl tion

ell .

s

The opening sentences of tho English t xt (pp .1-2) 102

re parallels to 1bn Daud 's introductory phr ses (pe36).
11 • • • • • •

in th
book -a

ac ccrding unto thos .. things that we have found

book of Jos eph ben Gor1on the Pr1 st, and in other
r 1 tten according to the

os t certa.in truth, we wil'

cl.raw forth some things for the comfort tha t many thenc e
arise, cspec1a ly

Prophets have bent. abd.

eeing all t

irected their Prophec ies

nd predi ctions to &h1s poi nt,

that the Kingdom of the house of D!:lvid should be re"'tored
nd flouri s h in tine to co e . Th ,refore , if the:re h.a

been

any kings of the house of .David during the ti e of the
secon

'I'emple, then

even now alrea y c
Kingdom of the

certa in

e should ha -e been in suspence, yea,

d ~in daaht:. but there w s nc

hope

1

ou.~, e of D~vi

omi.n1 on t ha

1n that age, save only

Zerubabel

•

, o'l~ n,,n· n,,go~, 7,,,,
R:i1, ,,n ; ~ i « _ l~ 0'R'~ Ji1

,, M ,,: •1 ~

n~~

n~11, n ~ ~• ,1J n 1pn
.:P2:>nJ1

i!ehe111a hado

is

7:i 1n~n ~o,, ,go:i 1J K~nw nn
,~w
,~ n, n nJ ' JE D an, ~ a~,~
.,,,nn n,,n, ,,, n,:i n1~,nm,
' ~~

W'W

,,~Tl

~

n,~,,

, ~~ ~

1,:i:i ,,,.., .,,,w

7,pmnon 1J''n , , , n\J n a,~1,nn
i ~·~

,0 1,i:97

1:1.

;,n,n ~,

i i-Y

n , :i ,
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The paragraph 1n 1bn

ud's recension de scribing

S1 on•s political marriage, resulting 1n his untimely
death, lOJ 1s found in Morvvyng' s tra nslation

s trell

(p.17 ) .
"Then sent Ptolo ee King of Egypt, an E3ba ss ge
t o Simeon King of Isr el, offering him his daughter in
:?J.arr1age~ To this request when King S1aeon had oonsented ,
Ptolomee came to Jerusalem, where

as nade for him a

great feast , and they Tere allyed tog ther. Whereupon
Antiochus King of the Gr clans writ t o Ptolomee K1ng
Egypt , privily to murther S1 eon King of Israel .

Ptolo' ee durst not but to obey, for

or

hom

t that tie the King

of Egypt was in su jection to the Gre ks1. Therefore when
Si meon ca.me into Egypt to see hi
he

father 1n la, Ptolo~ e ,

as received with great fe sting~ but in the s

e

ti me he had poison given , that he died thereof. Besides
t hi s also, his son which came

1th him , Ptolomee cast 1n

pris on . These things ju._-tly chanced unto Simeon, for that
he had transgressed the rlOrd of th_, Lord , that forbad &.11
allia nc e wi th the Genttles •. 11

Simi l arly, lbn Daud"s dating of Antiochus
J erusal e

siege of'

to the f ourth -:,ear of IIyrcanus ' re1~"l1 rat her

t ht n to the first

English tra..T'lslt~tio

''In +b.

r .

r of h:ls rule , 104 1s found 111 the

as well (pp,, 18- 19) .

fourth year ()f :: ng ~ r!'can s reign., Pius
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King of Greece

Calle

nd besieged Jerusalem 11th a great

power and strength ••••• "
The source for the translation, however, abruptly
changes, 1nd1cat ng that Morvvyng based his transl t1on
upon a Hebrew text. With the narrative ~f Agrippa I ' s
reign (p.89) the brief reports of ibn Daud 1 s t xt are set
aside, and the elaborations, the long

-

extensive descrint1ons
of the ed.C
.

onologues, th

re translated. A

closer textual co par1son points to the poss1b111ty that
a te xt similar to that of the V nice edition, flrst published

in

1544,

as used as the sourne. This edition,

lthough clos e to the ed. C, .h as so e vario.tlons that

re

included in the Englaish translation. as well.
1. Agrippa's exhortation to the Judaeans that they
refrain froa revolting against Rom.e, offering to act as
medi tor for a peaceful agree11ent , 1s not found ln the
~ - It is, however, included 1n the Vence edition of
the Yos1E£OQ (pp.367-369) 10 5 and in the English transla~

tion (pp .. 92-94 ).
2. Another. exa~ple in the phraseology em loyed lndl-

oates a closeness be~ween these textse When Josephus'
exhortation tc the .Judaeans · sreport _d in the
and referanc i:: is

employed J.si

(p. 299) ,

a le to the biblical Phineas , the readir1g

, p~: , ~en , ~nrn~" " i11?~ .,, ·n:i::,, ~lp1.Jt1 onH>

;,',~;, o,~,·,n- ·Jlrn,.:l. The V<:~nice editim
wo:r-d

~

•p..;1r::.i

f:

bstitutes the

• a.s use d 1. n the ed .. C" ~.'h~

Engl1sh translation reads :

.J1.ri se out of thy grave , t hou

t1

Phineas , t hat moved wit h such fervency, didst revenge the
glory and majesty ofthe. Lord God of Israel; come and run

through the Sed1 t1ous 1n thy fur;};:'' {p. 208 ).
We can, without hesitation , conclude that a Hebrew
text of the Yoslppon was translated b y Morvvyng. for the
only other Yoslppp~ narra tive that was available 1n Latin
was Sebastian Munster ' s tra nslation of the first five books
of the Mantua recension.
Like ibn Da.ud 's text, the English YoslP.J2on omits
the description of V spas1an's coronation and the section
ofthe Alexander Romance.
Another interesting departure from the sources 1s
the textual change in the Christ passage . In 1bn Daud 1 s
narrative {p.42) we find the phrase ,,~iJ n ,w, w~ nJ onn O'D~ ~
a reading also included 1n Munster ' s transla t1on~ 106 Morv~yng ,
howeve r , omits this brie f r eferenc~ . but at a late r point
he includes an elabora te Christ passage {pp.88-89) , us1ng
J osephus as hiG. sourcag 107 r ather than the Hebrew or the
Latin version of the .x:-2.~.s lmls?,n...

"There was at tthat t i i:::~ one Jesus, a wis e mmn , if it:
b e l awful to c.a ll hint a Man. , for he was a worker ot" wonderfull

works, and a tea<:}j er of sv.oh
truth r

J.Jk,n

as glaclly did hf;.ar the

<l had man;r Disciples, bot 1 of the Jews, and also
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accused by the chief Rulers of our Nation, and c ndermed
by Pilate to be crucified, was nevertheless much b loved
by the11. ,

ho loved. him. even from the beginning . To ·these

he appeared the thi rd day allv~, ac cording as the Prophets
i

by Divine inspirati on had told before, as well of this,
as also of many other things» which should be done by
him . And even to this day the Christian sect, which took

t heir name of him, continueth."
Although the latter pa rt of the histor c l narrative
l s bas d upon the Venice edition of the Yoslppon, the
English t r a nslation reverts ba ck to the use of ibn Daud ' s
t ext in the section entitled,

0

The Ten Cap tlv1t1es of the

J et·1 es. 11 This ac.count is not found in any of the

zrec. ensions , but they are the f'inal para raphs
narrat ive , which he introduces with the phrase
(p . 61).

,~,u;,

oslppon
f ibn Dud ' s

, , .,_

,., , 'JJ.,

There is no doubt , therefor · ~ that two sourc s were
used in the preparation of t he English Yoslpp0~ - ibn
Daud's abbre ia.ted text f or the firs t part of the narratlve~
and t he Hebrew t ext of the ~ ' Jir ore 'precisely, the Venice
e diti on, f or

t;he l att~r part of the history .

>-
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CH/IPTER TWO
~

CRITICAL ANALYSIS

Prom the discussion of the various available r -

c nslons it beco es evident that the Xos1ppon , in the
course of its t rans 1ss1on,

as subject to the whi sand

fancies of a series of edi tors and copyi sts e Interpol a -

tions were included ln the original t ext when a par ticular
editor felt t hat there w~s a gap in then rrative, and
if the copyist had a t xt that he f e lt was pertir. n t to

a given section , he i n clud.ed that as well. 'rhls was the

custo

r y procedure for the medieval chroniclers . Not

only were interpolations add d , bu t, as tlll be sho . .

the Yosippon

a s subject to

eletions

It becomes obvious that a

i

swell.

erious study of the

Yos1ppon , and cert inly a _judge ent of 1ts validity or

an investi gation of its purpose, ruot be based upo1 these
v rious recen ions. ....-s. t h a con ideration of all th~1r

diff rences. •ro choos~ on~ r ecension of the Yosi_p:pon an.d
to b se all conclusions on this one chos e n t ext 1s
scholarly d1shcn •st a nd · iac c eptable. 1'h1s, however, he.s
b een the method employ d. b y respected scholars, resul ting
in the degradati1:,r~ Gf t;he historic.al

honor·able text.

al1d1 ty of

~oL t
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We have a lready ref err~d to the proola 1 ed judgeent that the Yos lppon belongs to the area of pseudepigraph1o literature ,.

1

This ha s the explicit 1 plication

that the author was a fra ud; that he attempt ed to mislead his readers; that he masqueraded under a false
name; that he wanted his readers ~o believe that the
author of th1s book was Flavlus Josephuse theJ.'f!b:f a dding antiquity and validity to

relatively lat e com o-

sit1on~ Should this be so, then the Yos1P,Es>E: 18 c c:rte.1nly
peneated with dishonesty, and 1f lacking this necee ~ary

i ngredient of integrity. it cannot be viewed. serlous ly
as a valid source for so important an er

in J e wish

hi story .o.s the Second. Coiuonwealth.
This entire judgement,

owever, ls :founcl.e6l. u.p<m a

mis i nterpretation of the textua l data. of t-he ~

!.111,on.

It capitaliz es upon the seri es of b1ogra ph1nal s lt ~tches
where J oseph ·oen Gori on , the supposed autl or of the
Yoslppon , 1dentif1es himself w1 th Flavlus Josepin:i. s"
and upon the various references to Jo., eph b .n

2

Go:r,J on

in

1

the f irst person~~
It must be em.phai:Jtzed. however , thA.t these biot;raphi es

and f irst-person references are found

~n1z in

the~-.£

a nd its parallel ""'ecensions, le. Venice., This wa s cJ. .. a rl;r
sho'i'm 1n the te:xt1. al c omparisons between the

~

and the

~ - In the f o?'t'ler r e censionjl not only are t, heso . dentify 1ng phraseologies not f o~.md., but all r e fere ces to J oseph
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ben Gor1on, even 1n the third person , are absent . The
me is true of th

texts 1n the

bbrevlated Yos1ppon of

ibn Dsud and 1n the English recension .
Although I. Baer suggests that t he larger text of
the ~ 1s the earlier one and the closer one to the
Ur-Yoslppon ,

4

which is no longer available, he does not

atte pt to substantiate this contention. And yet, all
the conclusions he arrives at in his 11os t scholarly s tudy
are based on references to this text alone. It 1s far
more reasonable to asswae that the elaborations that
cha rac terize this

c ension are the products of s u cc essive

chroniclers and their respective lnterpolations . Their
perfection of t he style and their i ncJ., sion of new
1

teri 1 have c used tihis recension to beco e the mer

popular one , resulting in its constant republication .
But popularity and

JJaSB

cceptance are by no

c r1 ter1a for orl g1nal1 ty <Ji .~ co

eans th

os1't1on.

There 1s no douot tl·t all the identifying pass gea
i n the ...!hQ ar

l ate r 1n1;srpolati n

~

not reflec-i:; l ng any

p s e dcp1graph1c a tte ··pt on t e pf}_J:'c. of' the rmthor of .,he

x,_s1ppo~ . At the

Sa.lie

t~ue , 1f t he copyists r ep~ns ble

f or t hese inclusions :tn the ~ ere gu l'ty of interpol t1 on

then thos e im.,-,:->lve . in the transn:ission of t · e text

pres erved in the ~!:.11 are guilty of deletion. That this

--~-·

recensicn of the Y slD~on l _s be n cl ~ nsed of all reference
to Joseph ben Gori.on :i.o ec;,,.;.;:;.lJ.y wr n~; ~Zor it

ertracts ·r m

the honesty of purpose that characte riz ed the author and
his compos ition.

I suggest that the Yos1ppon preserved 1n t h e ~
Zichronot of Jerahmeel 1s the closest to the text of the
Ur~Yosippon and that it had been spared from some of the
t amperings of the copyists. From the textual co par1sons
ci ted earl1er5 we see clearly that when ,Toseph ben Gorion
1s mentioned in th

~

. be it biographical , first-person

or t hird-person, a parall el reference to Joseph ben Gorlon
1 s found in the Jerahmeel text - but always in the thiri'-

person .
J os ph ben Gorton was not the name of the author of
t he Yosippon; the author never intended to associate ht a sel f with that name nor to be identified wi th 1tQ The
a uthor of t he Yosippon r mains nameless , a nonymous . ~nd
if' the titl e of the work , S fer Yosef ben Gorion, The Book

of Joseph b~n Gorton , 1 plies that i t is the book

.!.ill.~~

EX J osep h ben Gor1on, then i t ls a ::.isnomer. It should
r a ther mean that it is the book bas e

upon the inf ormat i on

r e c i ved from J oseph ben Gor1on (Josephus ) ..
The anonyi,- u.

a\1.thor of the

~ll12.2.!l used t he works

of Josephus extensiv.ly as his pri 'l'ie source . And. t o h1m

Fl avius Jos phus

WfW

.:cnown as Joseph ben Gori.on.

Thi. s becomes ob rtous and f ctuer.l 1f we study· the texccarefuJ.ly .. JI. clo.:3~- vc:ns ·• e.ratic:m of th se refere:nc s to
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Joseph ben G r1on in the ed.C, their parallels in the
Jerahlleei text, and a co par1son of these with their
respective sections 1n Josephus, indicates that whenever Fla v1us stopped hisr~latlon of history and paused
to include a personal gloss, a ref renceto sources, a

subjective explanation of a histor ic event, or to begin

a new section in his narration, these passages, when
quot d. in the Yos1ppon ( t h e ~ and Jerahmeel) are
i ntroduced with the phrase

11

11nd Joseph ben Gori on: said , "

or w1th any of its variations.
"Joseph ben Gor1on" was not meant to name the
aut hor of the Yos1ppon,

ut to refer to it~ source, to

Flav1us Josephus.
1. When Josephus stops his narrative regarding
Hyr canus • ass i stance to Arsaces in his war against the
Par thlans? 6 this passage in the Yos1;pi:on and Jerahlleel
is prefaced

1th nnnd Joseph ben Gor1on said in hls

book . 117
2. 1\fte r the clas h between Iiyrcanus tmd the Phari -

sees , Josephus pauses t~ cont11ent on t he controvers i es
b e t ween the s ects~ 8 anc this glo ~s 1s prefaced 1n the
I_9si.ppon and J crahmeel with "P..nrl Jo

ben Gor1on said .. 119

.p 1

3., When .J osephus discusses the thrc .... d1 vine gifts
possessed by 1.!yrcanus eni his ;:1.biJ.i t

to foJ. et~ll the

... (\

f uture of his ch ldrent;:; :'..'i~.:e~"·"' the pn::; sage 1s i ncluded
in

he Yos i ppon w1 th th1:;i L1 · l"O(~\'Ctlon ,,

11

1\nd. Joseph sa1 •

11

11
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4

When Josephus brings test1 ony from Strabo

regarding 1Lr1s tobulus'
t his testi

ch1eve ents and acco p11sh.ll.ents •

12

ny 1s1ncluded in the Yosippon with the colll.Ilent

rtJmd the balance of his deeds and feats are recorded 1n

t he book of Joseph ban Gor1on."

13

51 After the death f Alexandra Josephus discusses
the serious duti es and r spons1b111t1es of a hi tor1an.

14

Elaborate exhort at1 ns regarding such responsibilities
are found i n the Yo~ippon an

in Jer hmeel as

ell a t

this point 1n t he n~rrat ive , with references to J s ph
ben Gorlon. 15

6. When J osephus begins t he section concerni ng
Hyroanus' assumption of power , 16 this port ion i n the
Yos1 rmon i s pr efaced , "~nd J oseph ben Gori on spoke 1n
his book ." 17

7 .. When Jos ephus des cr1b~s Arlstobul us ' gift to
·che Romans ~18 thi s d e s cr1pt1 on 1.n th r.,os l ppon 1s :n ot d
w1 t h "As 1 t

w~1~1

shown t o me, J oseph ben Gor i on the

Pri est . 1119
8. When Josephus paus es

n .1is narra ti ve t o dis -

cuss the opoba l '-":::,mum and. the othe
i n J ericho,

20

f orris o f vegeta ti on

t he pa:r-allel descripti on 1n the 'Ios i ppon

i s pr e f a ced with n.r..nd Jos ph

en Gor1on s a id. 1121

9. ··1h e:n J-:;sc hu.s stop-:! his

s cussion

f the Pri ests '
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courage during the siege of Jerusalem to bring testimony
to the truth ofhls report, 22 t hese statements are prefaced in the Yosippon with

11

And Joseph ben Gorion spoke

in his book. 11 23
10. When Josephus expresses his opinion that the
fall of Jerusalem

as the result of a rivalry be t ween
24
Hyrca.nus and A1~istobulus ,
this opinion 1s quoted in
the Yo~1ppon with the preface, "And Joseph ben Gor1on
said as fo llows . 1125
11. When Josephus describes the weight of a m1nap 26
this descript ion in the Yos1r;oon is prefac ed wtth

11

/md

I, Jos eph the Priest, said. 1127
12. When Josephus brings testimony regarding the
wealth in the Temple , 28 t his testimony in the Yosippon
is prefaced with "And Joseph beti Gorion the Priest als o

said. 1129
His reliance upon Josephus is further evidemt from
the fact that when t:he YosipPB,U re fers to non-Jewish
sources. t~hese ref erences are made i n parallel instances
1n Josephus , indi cating tha t the 1.,o,~iI?12.2n fully acepted

Josephus• ·testl1!!ony and. sources . 3o
Regarding the

a.rs between IIyrcanus and 1\ristobulus ,

both the l<?.~ippo11 and J(-:isephus :refer to the writings of
':I i

Nicolaus of' Damascus .,.., ... .RegardL:g -che ac.aiev::::;~.ents of
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J?

hristobulus, both works refer to Nicolaus and T1magenes~ When describing the courage of the Priests, both sources

incorporate the testimony of Strabo, Ni colaus and Titus. 33
The author of the Hebrew history did not hide the
f a.ct that he relied upon Josephus , but continually re-

ferred to him - as Joseph ben Gor1on - whenever a personal
comment of hls was included in the Hebrew text. 1'he ·010graphical sketches were later interpolations. ~lthough
t hey are to be deemed falsifications of the text , they
d o not reflect upon the original narrative nor upon the

i n t ention of the anonymous author.

The same approacn that caused the scholars to suspe ct the integrity of the author als o rasulted 1n the
l ate dating of the Yos1ppon ' s composltton.
Baer ' s concl usions that the Yosippon was written 1n
the 10th century , in the time of the First Crusade, 1s
based upon certain textua l

incluslorn; : that are not con-

sistently a part of th~ ne.:rrati ve ir1 s.11 the recenslons.,
1'\nd here, too , Baer bulld.s hls entire thesis upon the

unfounded a ~r:ump tion that the text of the

z..rl.~.2 ls

the

closest to the .!L:r:;:,_;2.,~Jpp2,9; ..
Baer suggests that the purpose for compos-ing this
Hebrew history was to pr·ovide the Jews of the Middle .Ages
with their c1m source, ellm1na ttng

then tc, turn to non"• ..Tf1wls h

'Vi'C':i...ks

the necessl ty f or

.:.n ord~r for them t'"'
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understand t heir situation 1n a proper histori c context .
According to Baer , the a uthor changed certain textual
elements in order to produce a cons istency between the
narrative and the Talmudic trad1t on, thereby able to
undermine and to weaken the historical f oundation upon
whlc h Christiani ty uas based. Hence, he concludes , the
Yos1ppon can well be clasaified ln the area of theologi cal historiogra phy, an example of Je ish apologetics
of the Middle Ages . 34
Baer refers to the detailed description of Emperor
Ve s aslan ' s coronation ceremony,35 identifying i t with
the proc edings of the r1tuals of Otto III the Greatts
consecration, held in 962. 36 This clearly indicates, he
concludes , that the Yos1ppo,E_ was comp osed

n the late

10th c en tury . He also emp hasizes the fact that the
Alexande r Ro11ance ls an integral part ofthe narrati res .
Bae r i nsis t s that this 1s not a l ate interpolation , but
was included as part of the original c omp osition , for i n
the Mi ddle l\ge s the (\hron1clers b6lteved the l\lexa.11 der

Romanc e to be fa ctual history .. It was not unt il the l ater
Age of Humanism when its historicity

AS

d.oubted . 37 This,

the r efo r e, s ~• . yes as rm addl t iona J. mar k of a Hebrew co~.pos i t i on .
f,s true as Baer • s e v_gge stion 11.ay b-e that vhere ls a
dafin te paralle

coronoation
1.

anc.

b tween the descr1ptton of Ve s··ms l an 1· s

Otto''

c -01

secrat

0-'1,

end that th!.s section

o f l at-:<:~ o rigin, it w.:ist be ,m_ .ha sized t hat th1

incl us on
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1s found only 1n t h e ~ . The Mantua text, the Josippon
in Jerahmeel, ibn Da.ud's a.bridged narration and. the
English recension do not contain a trace of this description. There is no doubt that thls ls one of the interpolations that characterize the corrupt text of the ediCo
That this descriptive section 1s an interpolation
isfurthe r evident from the fact that the entire hlstorlcal
sequence in t h e ~ was falsified in order to include the
coronation ceremony. According to Josephus , he (Flavl us )
was freed by the Romans while en route to Alexandria.
Vespasian was told ofthe news of hls victory agai nst
Vitellius. While in l\lex&ndr1a the report of his ad ance-

ment to Emperor was told to him. lie proceeded to Rome
a lone , leaving the balance of his party in J\lexandrla ,
whi l e Titus proceeded on to war against Jerusa lem~3 8 The
s 1m1lar report 1s found in Jerahme el and in the ed~M~ 39

-,..,

--

In t he ed.• C, however , the sequence 1s changed . The freeing
of Josephus 1s postponedo Josephus accompanies Vespas ian
t o Rome in irons , and after pleading to be permitted to
observe the coronation ceremonit~s , his request 1s granted.

and what f ollows is the 1nter.polated descrlption . 40 It is
only afi'ter the coronation, af'ter the d~:ath of /,grippa and

hi s sons, that Jos ephus is fre ed . l'-n entire sequence is
c hanged and fals1 f ied

·by

a copyist in order to make room

fo r this in terpolat ic•n . 41
The inclu.s:t on ofthe i\1117:a:n.de:r- Rom9n ce 1s also no
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evidence for t he late compos ition of t he Yoslp..P.2,!! o
Although it is found in both r ecensions , 1n ed.M42 and
in ~ , 43 neither of them is fre e of interpolation . As
m nt1oned ear lier, the Yoslppon t ext in the Jerahm.eel

Chronicle 1s perhaps the closest to the Ur-Yos i ppon,
relatively free of the f'a.1s1flc s t1ons of subs equent
copyists and editors. In that preserved narrative t:he re
1s no lilexander Romance, leading us to conclude that 1n

the 11th century,when Jerahmeel compiled his ~hronicle,
the Yosippo!l text that he used, a. close parallel to the
~ . did not yet include th1s interpolation.
That the hlexander Romance 1s a later inter:pola t.on
i s s upported by Flu ser, 44 who points to a number of MSS

of the Xgsippon where the Alexander Romance does not

ppea rQ

L. Wallach suggests that the author of the Yos ippon
may have included part of the legendary historyr but tha t

the balance of the text was interpolated by Cenat in his

~

. 4 5 Flusser , however , disputes this ,

the Ur-Yos ppon con t ained no

~

ainta1n1ng that

...... -c of the Alexander Romanc-e ,

but t hat one section of it wa~ interpolated before 1148
a nd a l at t er portion a.rot.tnd 1160. He b.'l.ses hls sugge=tion
on a gloss by Yehucia Hadassi . in

. 2.1.J.I~k9.£!-L,

-~~r~

~ri tten

1n 1145. where he refers to the wi:~n:Iers thc..t l\l~xander
saw,

ti s

recorded in the book of J seph ben Goy•lori, .
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Flusser interprets this to refer to the Al exander
Romance in the Yos 1ppon, and concludes that by 1145 this
l egendary narrative was already part of the medieval history.
The Jerahmeel text, however, indicates that in the
mid 11 th century, the Yosippon narrative wa.s still free of
thls int erpol tion .
It is noteworthy to menti on that although J eralui ee l

did not have an Alexander Romance in his text of the
~..2}l,

the later copyist, Eleazar ben Asher ha•Levi,

did include this sec tion, but not as part of the narrative ,
but rather as a distinctly separate chapter. Interest ingly ,
thi s ttext of the Alexander Romance is not similar to t ~'le
narratives found 1n t h e ~ nor i n the ed .c. The
Alexander F.R:>mance in Sefer Zichrono~ 1s not a part of the
Yo slppon narratl ve ..hat Eleaza·~ .:.ook from J erahmee1 . l...'- 6
This legendary history 1s avail ble 1n three r censions: the Perms vers ion, publ:l.sh~d by Flusser; 4 7 this
text is i n . . ~rpolated in bot 1 r ecensi on

of the J,2s11;,pcn .,

the Modena ve rsion , published by I. Lev1 • 48 and a th.A.rd
,.
r- ~~nsLon
, ~ub 1 i s h ed by .,.~. J

,r... 1 ~~ L:,9
i~z

1,ccord.'t..ng to Levi, the :Vodema t xt is cf"

L

alue
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because 1t is so different from the Parma version whi ch
was included in the Yoslppon . The Chronicle of Jerahme el,
however, presents us wi th a n interesting situation. The
text of the Yosippon used by Jerahmeel, the author, did
not include this section, and when the later copyist,

Eleazar; sought to supplement the narrative with an
~lexander Romance, he chos e a text similar to the Moden~
version. This would seem to indicate that the Modena teixt
is earlier and, hence , more valuable than the na rrative
preserv d 1n the Pa r ma MS.
Baer, 1n attempting to substantiate hi s contentlon 9
that the ,?{oslppon is a l a te composition , refers to certain
changes in name that areincorporated ln the narrativee
1dentify1.ng these names as people who were conte1pora ries
of

the author , persons whom hE:Bwished to memorialize ..

Baer suggests that these people were well known 1n their
day and the author placed their names into the narrative

1n order to create an impact upon his r eaders, another
example of attempted fraud and falsiftca tion.

Baer refers <:o the sec't ion of the Yos ippon that
speaks of the number Qf dee.a. in ~Jerusalt'3

who were re1aoved

fro m t he city through the "Gate cif Men::itthem~ for burial.
The guard. of that gate ls name . Mt/{mhcw1 ben Saru.k , 50

l eading Baer to conclude that he was a contemporary of
the author of the J£§3iEJ10_~~ herH"~e cc,iJclud1ng this text to

be of late ori g1n fl 5l
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Baer also points to Am1ta1 , the Hlgh Priest who
brought Si eon b. Gioras t o J erusalem and

ho

as subs e-

quently killed . Thls Ami t a 1 1s referred to in all the recens1ons of the JosipE~. Baer suggests t hat the name
Amitai was used, rather t han the true name , Matti as , 52

because A ·itai was a popular name 1n the Middle Ages ln

Southern Italy, again implying that the author of the
Yosippon i ncorporated the name of am dieval contemporary
into the narrat1 e, pointing to a late origin.
Furthermore, the Roman official , T.rentius Rufus ,
1s 1dent1f1ed in the m:>sippon as "Rufus, the offic1 1,
from the city of Trani .

11

5J 'Trani ~,as an Italian ci ty --;,.rh1ch ,

in the Middle ~ges, served as a scholastic c enter from

wh1ct ma!"ly celebrated Tal t1u.d1 c luminaries
by

me r ged , kno\n

the name of thel r city of or1 gin . 54 Baer s ugge sts

hat

this city was mentioned in the Yosippon narrative beca use
Rabbi l\mita1 was p:noba bly a resident of Tran i, the location
ofhis Yeshiva. Baer bases his contention on utter conj eoturee 55
Heie again Bae ~ totally ignores all other recensions

of the Yos1pj2,q~, ut111ZA g only the text of the ed.C .
Neither the ~ . nor the Yosippo22 in ,.i erahmeel, nor the

ibn Daud t~xt, nor the English r ecension reco d the name
M~mhaem b·

r..l

11

Saruk. :> '-' Nor do any of these te xt s identif y

Ruf\s &s coming frc- the cit

of Tr ni . 57 These , too

re

exa.I1ples of interpolations th.at. chare.1Jt er1.ze the Yoslpf!on

narrative peculiar to the edoC.
It is true that for some reason ·;;he author of the
Yosippon substituted the name Amitai for Mattias , but
l\mltai need. not have its origin in medieval Ita ly. Dr.
Zeitlin already pointed

t o the biblica l origin of

this name. "And the word of the Lord came unto Jonahthe
son of l\mi tal .

11
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Baer dwells much on the expressions of faith pronounced by the Jewish martyrs throughout the narrativee
He points to the ir emphasis upon the principle that
their death represents a ~ppa

n exp1at,.on for the

~f

a nd f or Israel ; the i mportance of dying for God and for
Hi s Law; that this type of death wi 1 lead them to ut he

li ght whi ch ls the light of 11f e ;

11

that their sacrifice

will as sur e them of a future l ife . Baer sugge sts that all
these pronounce ents ar

remin i scent of the expressions

of t he marty.r-s1 in the t i me of the First Crusadei the

period to whlc h he da:t:es t he ~lll?.2.!!~ Baer insists t hat
such princ iples are not found i n Ta lmudic or rabbinic

literature , bu.tare ,.edieva l 1n nature , agatn conc luding
the l a t e c ompositi on of t he Yos1ppon . 59
When J oseph ben Gorion prepares the people in t he
Ga l i l ee for the war a gainst Rome . he er.tcourages them with
the s t re .. s upon t he sanctity of martyrdom., .tlnd of nthe
li ght. of life ln heav~n 11 that a..,m! ts theme
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When the people

dmonished Joseph b en Gorion for his

intention to succomb to the Romans , they reminded h1u of
his emphasis upon martyrdom, and these principles are
again expressed.
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Whe_n the people 1n Jerusalem defy the demands of
T1tus 1 thay do so w1 th a s1 1lar proclamation ..

This defiance 1s a gain expressed in a similar fashion.
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Th .n~e is, howeve r, no reason t o assume as does Dr.
Ba ,r , that the source for t hese procJ,

at1ons 1s the mar-•

tyrdo.m of the Jew-s lr the Fir t Crusade . Such principles
•re no t al~er1 t o eerly J c 1.sh :u .+· 3::t:..t 1.re~ r•::- -. · ze1tl1n 64

and Dr. Neumann

165

have already substantiated their con-

t enti on that the author of the Yos1ppon utilized the texts
of II and IV Maccabees . The martyrdom of Eleazar and the
other and her seven sons are recorded in these apocryphal
books, and the recorded exclamations in the Yosippon, so
s trange to Baer that he dates the11 to the 10t ., century,
ha ve their parallels in the :oartyrology in Maccabees .. 66
''.And when he {Eleazar ) was now consumed to his very
skeleton and on the~ point of perishing, he ra1$e d h1s
eyes to God and said , ' Thou knowest , God, that though I
might have saved

yself, I die 1n f:tery torment for the

s ake of the Law. Be merciful to Thy people and l et my
punl s

ent be sufficient for their sake. Make my blood

a n expiation for them and t oke my life as a ransom for
theirs .. " 67
"Proceed , t hen , with your tr1al f tyrant . Ard if you
t ake our l ives and i nfl i ct upon us

d~at h for rel1glon 1 s

s ake , do not think t hat you are~ injuring us by your.
torments . We , b y our s uf ferln ~, s a ll obt~in the prize
of virt ue, and w~ ~hall be w:th G~d , on Whose ac count
we suffer. " 68
"Wi t h
God , Who-

11 our hearts l et us consecrate ourse . ves to

ge.Ye

us our souls • .,

,,L Jt us :rot fear hi

ho

t hinks that he kills ... .. . When :;J have died in such f,9shi.on
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob wlll recel ve us an

pa·c· •.::.a c hs will praise

tis,.

1'
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ar,

the

68
"You accursed wretch, you may _elea se us f rom our
present existence. but the King of the Universe will raise
us up to everlasting life beca use we have died for His
Law. n 70

"Better it ls for people to be done to death by men
if they .have the hopeful expectation that they t,111 agai n

be r aised up by God. 71
"Indeed, our brethren , after enduring brief' 'trouble ,
are under God •s covenant for ~verlasting life ••• o.I, like
my brothers , surrend.er body and soul for our paternal laws
••••e wh1le it has devolved upon me and my brothers to stay
the wrath of the Almighty which has justly been brought
agai nst the whole of our nation ., 11
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It 1s f ar more reasonable to assume that these early
apocryp hal expressions served as the sources for the proclamations 1n the Yosippon than the 10 th century martyrdo ,
sugges t ed by Baer.
There i s sufficient foundation for the cont ention, offered
by Dr. Ze1tl1n, that the .!9..§.._1ppon was composed 1n the 3l!d.
or the early p~rt of t~e 4th c entury ~

Mention has a.lroad;r been me.de th.at- t he author of the
Yosippon ,;.t111zed the texts of II a,nd IV Maccabees . Dr .
Zeitlin~ l

1

discussing and compa.:zr1ng th0 various recens1ons

of the mart;yrd.o:m of the brot hers ,
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·

shew~: t.b.at the !,os lpp-9.£

us ed the Book of the Vac cabees direc t l y t i ndi cating its ea rly

co pos i tion, and that the Talmud utilized the Yoslppon
for i ts text. ThreMldrash, a product of a l ater p eriod ,
utilized the na r rat ive of t he mar tyrdo

a nd appli e d it

to the situation of its own tl e . 74
A comparison of the texts indi ca t es this to be

true. Both II Maccabe es and IV tacca bee s repor t the
courage and ma r tyrdom of Elea zar the Prlest.75 These

texts r eport ~hat nnt1oohus demade d of hlm that he
partake of swine's flesh wh1ch ls forbidden by Je · lsh
law. Eleazar refused to comply

1th thts demand, choos -

i ng rathe r to die than to desecra te the law of his

people. Even when the demand was a m.end d. that he

at

perml tted food, •:pr epared by hi ms elf," but to delude
t he people, leading them to be lieve that he was
lng forbidden f'ood, that, too,

at-

as refused by him, for

s u ch an act would lead his people astray. "The y, because
of my pretense, and for the sake of this short span of
l i f e , will be led astray through me, and I sha ll come to
a s t ained and dl honored old

nge.7 6

Nowh~re i n Jos-vphus nor ln rabbinic l iterature do
we fi nd a parall el to thls l ncid.ent c,f Eleazar ' s martyr-

dom. The Yosippon, however, report~ it 1n full , in both
r e cens1 ons of the'! Hebrew history. 77 In these texts, like

1n the apocrypha l reports, the initial demand made of
Eleazar ,as that: he

at forbidden food ;- which he ref1sed

t o do. The .altern&t e sug ge s t1 •:n1t' t hat he. yr tend to eat
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swine's flesh while actually partaking of h1s own food,
1s also refus d, resulting 1n his martyrdom. There ls no
doubt that the

Books of the Mac cabees

ere the sources

for the author of the .Yosippon.
Both II and IV Maccabees continue on in their
narratives with the incident of the martyrdom of tho
mother and her seven sons.7 8 Here, again, the 4emand made
of them was that they desecrate their law by eating the
forbi dden meat of the

swine , which they refused :o do.

The t exts report in a detailed fashion the respectiv~
conversations with each of thJ sons , the demand pf the
Emperor and their individual refusals, resulting 1n their
dea th. The mother , too, after witnessing the death of her
sons, joins them in their destiny.
Thie incident, too, ls not found in Josephus, but
ls r eported in both recens1ons of the Yosippon. 79 The
details are the same, Antiochus demands that they eat sw
swine ' s flesh; they refuse; they arc tortured and ki lled .
Whereas the mother remains anonymous in the spoc rypr.al

_

--

r .ports , ed.C refers to her as Hannah. Ed.M
..._,,. , however,
like the Books of the Maccabees, referB to he r as 0 the
moth~r," without naming her ..
Boi;h the X._;"L.12..E.Q.!l and II J.leccabees place the l nc1d I t 1n

eru::mlem l

1

the ea:;rs of ,1ntlochus, and both
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texts preserve the report that the mother died after her
eons were killed. IV Maccabees places the incident 1n
.Antioch and reports that the mother threw herself int o
the fl ames so t hat no man would be able to touch her
body. The text of the Yoslppon seems to follow the r eport
of I I Maccabees 1n all of lts de tails .

Interest ingly , the martyrdom of the mother and. her
seven sons has a parall e l in rabbinic literature a s well 0
80
81
in the Talmud
and ln the M1drash.
The rabbinic r eports,
however, are characterized with certain striking
di fferences . Firstly , the 1ncid nt 1s dated to a l a ter
p r i od than t hat in

Maccabees and the ~lE.P..2.£• The

Talmud and the Midrash as sociate the incident

ith the

perse cutions of Emperor Hadrian. Although the Ta l mud
does not name the mother , ln the Mldras h she is called
Miriam the daughter of Tanhum. In the se r abbinic texts
the demand made of the martyrs is reported d1fferently.
Whereas

1n the npocryphal books .!').nd 1 1 the Yoslppon

the y a r e t o partake of prohibited foodw 1n the Tal mud
and 1n t he Mldrash they are asked to bow down before an
idol, to publicly declare their reveren ce for this deity
wi t h an act of wors hip .
An additlonal di f e renoe 1n the rabbinic reports
l s the fat e of t e mother . ,1coorcH.11.~ to the Talmud , she
c omm1 tted .... utci de

y t~:rv,:lng herself from the roof.
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According to the Midrash she became insane, and 1n that
condition she fell from the roof ~nd died. Both r~ports
diff e r radically from the one in I I Maccabees.
One cannot doubt the conclusion that the Yosippon
used the Book of the Maccabees directly for his report,
and the textual comparison indicates that it was I I Maccabees t hat th

author followed most precisely. We therefore

find tha t the Yosippon includes both the eplsode of
Eleazar as well as that of the mother and her seven sons.
The rabbinic report, in turn, utlllzed the Yosippon f r
lts source . The Rabbls, however, changed the nature of
the d mand, for in thel r day idolatry was the prime con-•
c rn that threatened the Jewish population. That the
Rabbis were awar

of the YosiEJ>O_!! text , even of the

incident regarding Eleazar, 1s

vident from the report

in the M1drash that the youngJst of the sons

as offered

an a lternative to actual idol worship; He was asked to
bend down and piok up a ring dropped by the Emperor. Hls
act would have bee. an innocent one, but he rould ha e
led the people to beli eve that he bowed down before the
idol. This ls an interesting parallel to the alternative
of fered to Eleazar both in the Books of the Macc~bees
and in Yosippo~.
Fr.om th~ compiu·lr1 n of the texts it st:ems doubtless

t hat th
Yoslfil)OrJ.

Yo~jp~Q.!! prec~ded the rabbinic books; that the
was based up1.m the t xt of ~(.,..

~acca -ei~s ; that
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the Ta l mud and the M dr a sh util i z e d the text of the
Yos1ppon for t he r e por t s that t he y pre serve d.

That the Yosi ppon was writt en in a period prior to
the final reda ction of t he Talmud , a nd thi\t it could
therefore have served as a source for thls redaction ls
further evident from the fact that the Yoslppon does not
include the "miracle of the 011 11 as the expla na tion fo
the lights in the Chanukah

commemoration. 82

1

The T lmud

associates the li ghts of Chanukah with the miracle t hat
as experienced, whereby the cruse of oil that should

have lasted for just one day sufficed for eight days. 83
The Yoslppon, however , refers rather to the holy fire
.

that came fron the stone uppn the altar,

84

based upon

the similar narrative 1n II Maccabees. 85
Furthermore, Dr. Zeitlin stresses. internal textual
evidence indicat~s an early dating for the Joslppon ~
The form of salutation in the letters recorded in the
Yosippon ls of a style used in the Greek and Roman periods.
The formula used is t he name o! the sender and his title
to the recipient. Saluta tions in the letters of the Middle
.Ages always began

1,ii t

i

the preposi tl.on "from , "

is consistently absen t in the ~22!2,

86

form that

indicating an

early dating for lt~ co position.
P.s the e vide nce cltGd b y Baer for a l ate d.,9.ting ls
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easily negated, the contention for an early d.ati:ng 1s
well founded. The text that was utilzed by Baer as
testimony for his suggestions, the narrative of the ed.C,
is corru.pt, filled wl th fa.ls if icatio·n s and interpolations.
This 1s well substantiated by the Yosippon narrative
pres erved in the Chronicle of Jerahmeel, a parallel to
the ~ - 1\11 the refe1"ences quoted by Baer are , therefore!

to be disregarded, for they cannot be attributed to the
author or the orig1nal c omposition of the Yoslppon . The.t
the author of the Yoslwon used II and IV Maccabees
directly, that he was unaware of certain Talmudic trad1t1ona., and t.hat 1 t could have served as a source of :tnfor-

mat1on for the Talm.udlc redactors , has been referred to
and sub.., tantiated • .All this points to an early de.t ing of
the Yoslppon.
The pm'l)ose of the compos1t1on also becomes cor.s.rehensible. With some three centuries having passed since
the razing of Jerusalem and the destruction ofthe Temple,
the story of the events h..~d to be retold 1n a manner
that would i mbue the Jewish people with a hope for the
future. This was l:;;he purp~1se of the author ofthe Yosippon:
to utilize the factual mat rlal oftha t tragic epoch
offered by Josephus and ·co imbue 1 t with a piet1st1c
optimi shl.I -,qi th a hope for the rebuilding of the Te ple

end. t he ren&'i':al of independence and stateh<.,od . Essential

to the narrat1 ve 1s the emphasis upon the bravr~ry of
the ..iudaeans even in times of stress, the lofty ,:x:~.P ress1ons of fa.1th expressed by the nasse s and lt.'ia~ers
alike, and hopeful projectlons d1speJ·sec1 throughout the

narrative. 87

The text closes with the simple note of faith that
has been on the lips and in the hearts of our pe,-,ple,
dispersed t hroughout the Diaspora~ for some sixteen
centuries since the composition of the ~2.2!1• "Here

ends the history of Jerusalem , the Holy City., May it be
the will of God, the Lord of the heavens , thn:t He will
gather the dispersed of His people Is rue l, speedily , in
our own day. Amen .. '' 88

PART II
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CHAPTER

·-

ONE

I TRODUCTION

/\s noted in the chapte r s of Part I , the historical

narrative preserved in the Yos~ppon, ln a ll of its editions ,
ls based upon The Jewish War , the history authore d b y Flavi us

Josephus . Despite the existing variati ons in the sequence of
events and, at tlm~s , in the events themse lves , 1 the re ls no
doubt that Josephus was the pri mary source for the anonymous
author of the JosipJ~• As previously noted, the Yosl~
adds little historical i nformation re garding the Judnet=rn.
revolution a ga i ns t Rome . Many of the varl atl ons , as will be
s hown can eR.slly be dt sce rned as scr ibal errors . Other diffe rences repre sent exaggeration and even falslflcatlon on the
part of the author who attempted to p icture the revolution ln
a comp l e t e ly different framework t h a n dld his g 11l ei e , Flav{.)us

Josephus .
The narrative, as it has be en preser ved . pa ral lels that
of 't'he Jewish War . When Josephus pauses for a personal gloss ,
the narrative in the X£§.lE,Pon paus es as well.

2

When Josephus

quotes from non-Jewish sources to e mphas ize the truth of h.ls
report, the a uthor of the Yo s ~ppon, in like fa s hion , refers to
the same sources . 3 Th i s• as

tress e d earl er, does not imply

that the a uthor of the Yosippon wa s dishones t :l n a ny .w.y , for

1

J
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he refers to Josephus by name when the situation warrants it c
Joseph ben Gorl on 1s the name used in the Yoslppon in his
reference s to Josephus . And, as noted, when a gloss of Josephus
1s inserted ln the Yosippon, it ls prefaced with a reference

to the book of Joseph ben Gorlon or l n any of its vari a tions .

4

Desptt e the similarity of the t wo na rratives, when one
reads The Jewish War and the YosipEon and critically compares
the two texts a vast difference becomes evident, one that
overpowers all para llels. And this difference results not
from the structural or factual variations~ as numerous as they
may be, but rather from the respective theme s of the books
and from the purpose for their composition.

This all-encompassing va riation ls evident from the very
tltles by which the narratives are known. Josephus cal led his
book The J e wish War , and he reports the unsucc essful attempt
on the part of the Jewish Commonwealt h to revolt against the
mighty Roman Emp ire. The motives for thls revolution were not
unique in any way; the aspira t ion to regain liberty and independence fro m forei gn rule was not experienced by the J udaeans
alone. Uprising s in Parthia, Babylonia and the Adiabene posed
constant threats to Rome. A purpose for the composition of
The Jewish War was to dissuade such futile attempts, to dispel
the idea of revolution from any nation or people, to impress
upon them, using the .Jewish wa re.Ethe example, that any s uch
attempt will result in defeat and destruction . "If I have dwe;lt
at some le,ngth or.• this t opic, 11

~r, tes

Josephus, "my intention

1

1

' I
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was not so much to extoll the Romans as to console them whom
they have vanquished and to deter others who rn.ay be te mpted
to revolt. 115

If The J ewlsh Wa r was a testimony to the great powe r of
Rome and an admonition to all people to refrain from any
manner of sedition, hence received with satisfaction in Rome
and heartily approved by the Emperor himself, 6 the Yoslppon
was directed to the Jewish people and had a totally different
purpose.
The author refers to this Hebrew history as the Wars of
God.7 The Judaean revolution was not merely a war of an
oppre ssed peoples eking li berty . It was e Holy War wa ged by
the people of God .to preserve Hls l aws , Hls cl ty and Ills Temple .
The narrative in the Yoslppon ls permeated tith a profound
piety and religiosity . It glorifi es and l auds the lofty sp lrlt
of the Jewish people. At the same time it ls a lamenta tion et

the destruction of Jerusalem a nd t he Temple and at the cause
for this destruction - the aliena tion of the J udaeans from
the principles of their faith.
"Woe, woe~ how I am pained , " writes the Yoslppon , "for

now I begin to relate the destruction of our Holy Temple ,
which we have seen built and d~st royed. Its verdict came ; its
perplexity ls here. And of the wars that our eyes be held, wars
waged. by Go d aga inst the enemies that caused us angu ish; for
God :-:; tr· ngthened thei r sptri ts to Etve ge our desec r at ion of
Eis r orah. And we call ed th.L, book The_}{a.rs of God for ma.ny of
1

79

the people of God chose dea th, the s a nctifica tion of their
b eing , rather than to willingly a gree to our enemies' desecr ation of His sanctuary, or to assist their enemie s to def ile
the House of God 1n r eturn for an escape from death. They
chos e rather to die a ccording t o the wlll of God . Regardles s
whether they were burled or if their corpses remained on the
ground , t he ir illumination became part of the li ght of the
King of Life. And the memori es of the righteous shall rema in
a blesslng. 118
More than a hi story, the Yosl ppon fr ~que ntly as sume s the
garb of a theological treatise. The author doe s more than
report a given sequence of events ; he ls lr.terested in i mparting a le sson . Utilizing the tragic events of the destruction,
the author attempts to prevent the repetition of a slmllnr
tragedy in the mill enla to come . Rathe r t han providing a
message f or the nations of the world , as does Josephus, the
Yosippon is concerned primarily with the J ewish people, s tressing the i niquity that resulted. in the futl.lity of the revolut i on ,
and i mploring his people to return to th~ teachings of their
God. This destruction ls not the end, writes the Josippon ,

for when the pe ople of God are cl eansed of their trans gressior
and return to the pr1nc1yles of their faith, they wi ll experience the rebuilding of the ir Temple and. the reestablishment

of their lndependence . This hope for the future, emphas ized
by the x_o sippon , ls conspicuously absent in the l engthy

narrnt!ve of Josephus .
This pri e d lf fe r ~nc e 1n the a pp~ ach and the purpcs~

Bo
of the t wo hi.stories explains many of the variations listed
and classif i din Chapter Two of this section. This part of
the study is an attempt to explain and elucidate the differences between the histories and the ramif lea ti.ions of these
dlfferenc sin the context of their respective purposes.
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CHAPTER TWO
THE

Vl\RIJ\TIOJS

From a critical comparison of the texts of Josephus and
the Yosippon numerous variations become evident.

These varia-

tions a.re of d.ifferent types. We find that the Yosipr:on omits
entire sections found in Jos ephus ' rela tion. The Yosippon
also introd.uces se ctions i nt o it s na rrat ive that hn·-re no
para llel in The Jewi sh War . At ti mes the Yosippon will offer
additional informat ion re garding a n episode r eported ln both
texts . l\nd fr equently the author of the Hebrew history will
transform the character of a hi storic occurrence by adding
certain informa tion or by deleting certain of t he details
reported in Jos ephus .
The ramifications of these variations in the context
of the overall diffe rences in approach and in purpose between
Josephus and the Yosippon will be discussed in the forthco ming
chapters .
The omiss ions in the Yosippon t.re of v rious sorts . The
extensive geographical descriptions in The Jewish War are
omi tted in the Yo sippon . As Vespasian prepa res to ta.lee Sepphorl s ,
the largest city of the Galilee , Josephus describe s the entire
area, thereby e mphe.sizlng the i mportance of that city f or the
Romans. 1 This dt;;s crlption is omitted in the Yo s ippon . S1m1larl ..· ,
when Jos ephus reports t he Roman e onques t of Jericho, he lncludeii
">

a lavish descr1p -:-; 1on of the city .'· also om1 tted i n the Yo~!.21?£!2•
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As the Romans prepared to c omplete the s i e g e o f Jerusa lem,

J ose p hus describe s t he ge ograp hy of the ci ty in deta i l .

This

ls omi tted by the Yoslpp on , as we l l as t he descript i on of the
Te mp l e t hat fol l ows .

4

Simi larly , when J os ephus des c ri bes t he

ge og r a phy of Ma sada , 5 this se c tion l s omitt ed ln t he narr at ive
of the Yo s l ppon .
Wheneve r the opp ortun ity pres ent s it se l f J osephus describe s the milita r y p ower a nd mi ght of Rome , stress i ng the
d i scipline and t he ma j e sty of the le gions . Thes e des criptive
section s have no pa r a llel s ln the Yos i ppon . Thi s ca te g ory
i nc l ude s J os ephus' des cript ion of the deta ils of Roman mi lit a r y stra te gy ; 6 the des cription of the Boman march out of
Pt ol e ms is ; 7 the composit i on of Titus • army i n Ca e s arla as he
prepa red to march t oward J e rusal em ;

8

the de s cription o f this

march , l isting the order of the divisions and the mi l itary
eq u i pmeftt .; 9 the de s cri ption of Titus • e press l ons of appreci at ion to hls soldiers and the formal recogniti on of the i r
va lor;

10

·

and the detailed de s cription of Titus ' victory

marc hes , co mme mor ations a n d c e l ebratlons . 1 1
The Yo s l ppon al s o omits J os ephus • glorif ica tion o f
Vespas i an, the de t ail ed r ep orts of how the le g ions everywhere

a ccep t ed hi m ns the e mp .ror 12 and the hi gh e s teem l n whlch he
was held by all . 1 3
The secti ons ln the Josephus tha t are not d irectl y
rela t ed t o t he J uda ean revoluti on are a lso omit t ed l n the
Yosl ppon . I nc l ude d here a re the r epor t of the cal amitie s
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suffered by the Sa.marltans, 14 the revolt of the Germans,
th

15

section d..!.scussing Macherus and Lucillus Bass us 16 and

the discussion of Antlochus~ King of Commagene. 1 7
Certain other omissions ln the Yoslppon seem to indicate
a compassion on the part of the author for his people, an
attempt to preserve an i mage of d i gnity. In the preliminary
stages of the revolution Josephus stresses Florus ' attempts
to insti gate insurrection amongst the Judaeans , his interest
in creati ng a tormoil and in flrlng the emotions of the people
to war. At the same time Josephus emphasizes the restraint
exercised by the Judaeans and the paclflc influence of their
l eadership. In presenting this picture , Josephus describes
the incidents i n Caesari a. 18 and ln Jerus alem , 1 9 wherein the

Judaeans were degraded and embarrassed by Florus , and yet
" they begged forgiveness for those that had spoken amiss . 11
These incidents of degradation and expressions of subjection
wherein, even for the sake of peace, the J'udaeans permitted
themselves to be cruelly humbled , are omitted in the Yoslppon . 20
Si milarly, when Josephus describes tn detail the r~zlng
of Judaean cities and Jewish com.munltles outside of Judaea
and the cruel t ies brought upon the respective populations ,
such descriptions are notlcably absent in the narrative of
the Yoslppo n . In this category we can refer to the Roman

attacks on the Jewis h communities in Agrippats kingdom and. in
Alexandrl a; 21 Vespas ian's onslought on Tiberlas 22 and Tarlchae; 2 3

-.

the Roman capture of Gama1a, fully described in. Josephus , 24 ls
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also omit t ed ln the Yos lppo~ . 2 5 Jos e phus' description of the

calamities suffered by t he Jews in Antioch2 6 also finds no
parallel in the Yosippon.
With the lofty i mage of the Judaeans ever present in the
mind of the author of the Yoslpp~~• this narrative significantly
omits Josephus' vivid d.escrlptlon of the death , the paln and the
cries of anguish in Jotapata, 2 7 the slaughter at Jopha 28 and
the deserter's description of the weakness and sedition in
Jotapata. 2 9
Although the Yosippon 1s frequently outspoken a gainst
the excesses and sinfulness of the leadership of the seditious ,
hhe author attempts to spare the readers the vivid descriptions
of their evils. The Yoslp2on, for example, does not describe
Menachem's rise to power, his clashes with Eleazar and El aza r'S
· v1.ctory, a section that ls filled wltrh cruelty and bloodshed
perpetrated upon the Judaeans by their own countrymen.JO He
omlts Josep hus ' stress that Eleazar massacred the Romans on the
Sabbath day , the reby dese crating a prlnc.iple of fal th and bring••
i ng forth the wrath of God upon his people.3 1 The Yoslppon does
not refer to the constant plotting , accusation and threat posed
by Jo hn of Gischala against Joseph ben Gorion (Josephus ). 3 2
Josephus' description of the evil characte r and misdeeds of
Simon ben Glora33 ls also omitted in the I..~slppon .
I n like manne r the Yoslppon omits the harsh ?esults in
the strife between l\nanus tmd the Zea.lots ,3 4 the massacre

acc ompli shed by the Iawnaeans and the Zealots on t he citizenry
of J e rusalem, 35 nor does the author desc ri be the evil of the
Slcaril l n Masada .36
A significa nt omission in the yos l ppon 1s the power of

prophecy a scribed to Jos ephus ln The J ewi s h War.37 The re a re
three such refe r ences to t hls divine tralt of his, all omitted
in the Yo alppon . The fir s t of these ls associated with Josephus• reaction to Nicanor's proposal that he surrender. "And
now , as Nlcanor l a y hard at Jos ephus to comply, a nd he understood how the multitude of the enemies threatened him , he
called to mind the dreams which he h~d dr~amed ln the night
time , whereby God had signified to him beforehand both the
future calamities of the Jews and the events that concerned
the m:>man emperors ••• •• and just then was he ln an ecstasy;
and setting before him the tremendous images of the dreams
he had lately had , he put up a silent prayer to God • •••• 11 38

Josephus also claims this power in his confrontation
with Vespasian . "Thou, o Vespasian , thlnkest no more than
that thou hast taken Josephus himself captive ; but I come to
t hee as a messenger of greater~tldings; for had I not been

sent by God to thee , I knew what was the law of the Jew in
th i s case ••••• 11 39 .And whe n questioned by Vespasian regarding
ni s silence ln Jotapata, Josephus again insists that he foretold the future . "I did foretell to the people of Jotapata
that they would be taken on the forty-seventh day and that I
should be caught. all Ye by the Ror.itms. 1140

--

\

I
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If the Yosi~t22£ o:; its certain sectlons of the narrative
preserved. by Jos ephus , then this Hebrew hlt,tc,ry is also marked
with notable additions .
'rhe Yosippon at times adds i nformation to the historical

sequence~ details not f ound in Josephus. The inci dent of Nero '~
st1crlflce that waB refused in the Temple at; the lns ti gatlon of

EleHzar ben J\nanus 41 ls dated in the Yosipnon to the n inth day
of the fifth month (Ab ) in the twentieth year of the rei gn of
42
King Agrippa .
Whe n Titus sets his troops in orde r in CaesarlR
before beg inning the war, 43 this l s dated in the Yosippon to
the ~eventh day o f the tenth month of the first year of Ves paslan•s r u le.

44 Whll e V-=:spaslan ls ln Home , Titus ga thers his

soldiers und prepar es to IllE.roh on J e rusalem. 4 5 This i s dated
i n the YosJ.PJ2_~ to the thlrd day of t he first month of the

f irst yeat of hl s father's rule in Rome . 46 When the fire in
the Temple bur:1ed the doors and the Holy of Holies was exposed , 47

this l s dated in the Yoslppon to the± ninth day of the fifth
month (J\b ) . 48
I n the cours e of the siege Josephus reports a clash
b etween the Romans tu1d the ;rudaeEims , r es u.l ~lng in a Roman
retrea t . 49 The X~..LJ.1 a dds the nm.nber of Roman casualties to
ha.Ve b ben
v

50 voscpnus
10,~oo.
~
'
_,/
rep0rts the strong policy taken

by Tl tus a gainst the I1rablans and the Romans who dissected

Judaean deserters to flnd go:!.d i n the ir stomachs . 5i Thei Xo~l,PJ":,_<2,!} -·
ad.ds that as a res lt of his s tern co:nmandp 320 men , found
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guilty of this inhumani t y, were killed and their bodi e s were
burned in a ma ss grave.5 2 Josep hus r eport s the Judaean stra tegy
aga inst the Roman atta ckers , luring them into the western
cloi ster and then surrounding them wi th fl a mes.53 The Yo s ipp on
also

reports this Judaean victory, bu t a dds tha t 22,000 Romans

were killed .54 Adding to the description of the self incurred
massacre ln Masada ,55 the Yoslppon informs us that all men
over fifty yea rs of age were put to death with the women and
chil dren .56 The Yosippon also informs us that the total number
of the dead in Jerusalem was 1,108,000, and that Titus captured
90,000 Judaeans, of which he distributed 36,500.57 These figures
have no parallels in Josephus.
The Yosipport also informs us of certain appointments , or
would-be appointments , made by Titus , not reported ln JosephUos
In one of Titus' exhortations to the Jews, pleading with them
for peace, he promises them that he would appoint Joseph ben
Gorlon their gove rnor, and , if they so desired, he would cro~m
him their king.5 8 The Yoslppon reports the appointm nt of the
priest Jesus, son of Thebuthus ,59 as the chief of the priests,
and Joseph ben Gorlon

QS

the high officer of the elders of

Israei. 60 The Yos.lppon also informs us that as a. re sult of
Joseph's intervention, his brother, Bonim, was appointed the
head of all the priests who remained ln Jerusalem. 61 This
appoint me nt is again referred to in a more encompassing fas hion,
that Bonlm was t -h e head over all the Jews who remained_ in
Jerusale2, not oi ly over the priests. 62
Incidents r~port ci in Josephus are frequently embellished

-.
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with further information and e luci dation in the Yosippon.
When Josephus lists the many auxiliar i es that joined with
Titus i n his war with the Judaeans, 63 the Yosippon str esse£
the loyalty of the Idumaeans, that they did not assis t the
Romans but came rather to Jerusalem ~o protect the cit y
64,
against the attackers .
Jo sephus r eports that when Ve s pas i a n heard of t he wide ac c lamation regarding his a ssumpti on
of Roman leadership , he a lone went to Rome . 65 The Yos lppon
adds to the incident, t.hat he took Agrippa and his son,
Munbaz, with him, and that J~seph ben Gorion, too , ~c c ompanl ed
hlm to Rome , but that he wa s chained as a pri oner . The
Yoslppon offers a dual explana tion for Joseph ' s going to Rome t hat he be prevented from organizi ng a further revolt and that
he should be at Ves pas ian ' s side to serve as an advl so r. 66

After the coronation ls over, Agrippa and his son , accused
of treason, are kllled . 6 7 This, too , ls not ment ioned ln
Jo sephus . The Yo s lppon also reports the death of Ana nus in the
course of the seditlon, 68 a fact not mentioned i n Josephus.
After Joseph ' s moving address to the Judaeans, urging
them to make peace with the Romans , and to spare the Templ e
and Jerusalem, 69 the Yosl up o__!! reports the compassionate r ~actlon
of the Romans - Titus fr ees the Judaean sla ve s that h~ purc.hased and returns the mon ies to the ori g i nal owners. 70
J osephus write s tha t ln order to convince the Judaeans
of their folly, Titus permitted the capture of five hundred
J udaeans each day

71 The
nd these rere publicly crucifi ed .

-.
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Jos ippon

dds that the Judaeans . under the lea dership of

Simon ~nd John, responded in like f a shion, crucifying five
hundred Romans eac h day. 7 2
Jos ephus reports that his father wa s in prison , but does
not specify the l ocat lon. 73 The Joslppon adds t hat he was he ld
in one of the towers in J erusalem . 74 fl variation is found ln
~ ' that he was impri s oned 1n Simon ' s home. 75 Josephus
writs that when he was go i ng a round the city he was wounded
by a stone that was throi'm at him, 76 but he doesn 't explain
why he was walking so close to the city wall s . The Yosippon
states that he was clos e to the tower wh r e his f at he r wns
held prisone r, wantin g to l earn of his welfare . 77
Josephus r eports how Titus pitied the 5tarv1ng Judaean
deserters who arrived i n his camp and how he generous ly fed.
them; d.ue to a physiological reaction , however , they took
sick. 78 The Yo st:p_rum adds the ~dvlce t ha t Joseph ben Gorion
offered to Titus r egardin g a suitable menu for the survivors,
and how this suggeution was readily accepted . 79
Josephus speaks of a young l ad who was captured by
Pedan i us and of Jonathan who avenged his ca pture . 80 The Yos ippon
ldentlfles Jonat h ~n as the lad 's brother . 81

When the Temple w~s burned , Josephus reports that the
Romans "brought their ens i gns to the Temple find s et them over
against the eastern gn ce ; and the r e did the y offer sacrifices
to them , and ther~ dl d they u.ak e Tl tus imp era tor with t he

--
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greatest a cclamations of joy. 11

82

The Yosl:ppon 1s more empha tic

in reporting these acts, that the Romans shamed the Jews and
desecra t e d their Torah. 83
According to Josephus, when John surrendered to the
84
Romans, he was condemned to permanent imprisonment .
The
Yosippon wri tes that after seven da ys he was killed by strangulation.85
When the Hol y of Holies had been desecrated, the ed.M
reports tha t Joseph ben Gorion pleaded with Titus to remove
the ensigns from the sanctified area so that he and the priests
may enter to pray and to lament the destruction. This request
was granted . 86 This exchange has no parallel ln Josephus nor
in the other editions of the Yoslppon. The ed.M. close s the
na rrative with the informat ion that Ti tus gave Joseph an area
for himself where he settled with his family, built homes ,
built a synagogue wherein to pray and a house of study wherein
to learn .

87 This report, too, ls unique to the ed.M .

We frequently find that the Yosippon, while reporting the
same incident as does Josephus , adds to the dialogue or elaborates
upon the description, thereby changing the character of the
i ncident .
When Jo sephus suggests the method of lot-drawing to the
people 1n Jotap~ta as the selection procedure for suicide,
this plan is ~xpressed simply . "And now since it ls resolved
among you that you will dle , come on, let us commit our mutual ·d.eaths to determination by lots. He whom the lot falls to first,
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let hlm be killed by him that hath the second lot, and thus
fortune shall make its progress throug h us all ; nor shall any
of us perish by his own right hand , for it would be unfair if,
when the
88
self."

rest are gone , somebody should repent and save him-

The pla n, as reported in the Yoslppon, ls presented in
a far more detailed fashion. "Listen to me , my friends and

brothers, and I shall advise you. Be ing that y~u seek death
a nd you wlsh to die by the sword of our brothers, it would be
proper tha t we do so a ccordi ng to the selection of lots . We
shall draw lots until we are divided into groups of two, who
will be chosen to kill one another. 'rhen we

shall draw lots

to determine which of these groups shall be fir s t to die. And
the two people in that group will draw lots, and the one who
will draw the l ot to die will be killed by the sword of his
companion. And this one who killed will choose on e from the
ne:xt group to kill him. The two people of the se cond group will
then draw lots which of the m isto dle first. He will be killed
and the killer will choose one from the third group to kill
him . And the members of the third group wlll then draw lots
which of them 1s to die firs t by the sword of his brother, and
he shall dle first, whlle the klller wlll choos e one from the
f ourth group to kill him .. And this we shall do until all of us
pe::i.--lsh together and we shall die, as you say, and we shall not

11 ve to witness the desec:ratl. on of the Sanctuary of our God

and the dispers ion of our people. ,1nd t h e last remaining group
wlll embra,ce to gether, and each wlll thru~;t his sword into the

•
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body of the other, and they shall die together. Or (an slternative) t hey, too, will draw lots, and whosoever draws the
first lot to die by the sword of his brother will die f irst .
And you should remain assured that the last remaining one will
not escape death. And being that we are fo r ty-one people, and
we c a nnot be divided lnto equal groups of two, let us draw
lots to determine whi ch of us is to dle first, and we shall

r move him from our midst , and then we shall divide into the
groups equally-. J\nd this person who will have b een determined
to die first will choos e one fro m t he fir s t group who will
kill him. And after thi s man ' s dea th, the first group wlll
begin to draw lot s as I have advised you to do. 1189 The Yosl-o:2on
also informs us who was selected. to dle fir s t,

Yeholada

the

priest, the son of.Eliaklm t he Galilaean , and that the procedure as suggested by Joseph was followed.
Josephus reports that he was left to the end with another e
11

1\nd as he was desirous neither to be condemned by the lot,

nor, if he had be en left to th~? lest, to imbrue his ri ght hand
1n the blood of hi s countrymen , he persuaded him to trust hl s
fidelity to him, and to live as well as hi mse lf .. 11

90

The Yosi.ppon

report s this confro n tation between Jo seph and the other survivor
in a most elaborate f a shion , both in terms of Joseph's argume nts
for life as well a.~ the suggestion that he l'ms prepared to
compel the other to submit to his wishes . The Yoslppq,!] also
sugge s ts t hat J os eph, through c ons cious design, arranged for
hl s companion to be a weak persons one who will readi ly submit

,.
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to hls deslre , even out of rear ~
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Upon conv1nc1ng his companion that they remain alive.
Josephus goes to Rome. In The Jewish War th1s transision ls
assumed. and we immediately read of the reaction of the
Romans to his arrival and. of

his -✓

introducttion to Vespasian

by Nicanor. 92 In the Yosippon. ho·w ever. we read. of the lni tlal
encounter between Joseph and Nicanor. the assurance that
N1canor offers his for hls safety, and the warm~h and respect
wi t -h which he was greeted.
"And Joseph said to him: Will you sign a treaty with me
thatt neither you nor any of your men who are here nor any one
of the Roman army will hurt us, until you bring us to Vespasian, wno will be free to do with us as he wishes. And
lUcanor answered Joseph and said to him: So shall God do with

me, and even more. for I shall do as you speak, just come to
me, you and those : who are wl th you. J\nd Joseph answered and
said: I and those with me who are allve will come out to you,
for should something occur to those with me in the cave that
they should die. how shall they come out to you? And Nicanor
answered as follows: Joseph, Joseph, don't think that I have
come to fool you. Come out to me and trust in God and ln me.
Don't be afraid. And Joseph said: Swear to: me by God, tthe
Lord of Israel. And Nicanor answered: : I swear to you by Him
who created the world ln wisdom that you need not fear and
that you can trust me. And Nlcanor signed a treaty and oath
to Joseph and those with hlm. Re put the oath to writing, as
according to Roman law, and he sent the letter into the

cave

with a spear. He held the iron end of the ·spear and the other
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end he sent into the cave • .And Joseph took the letter wlth
the o.a th and treaty and he read l t and he trusted ln Nlcanor.
He and his friends went out to him. As Nlcanor saw Joseph
coming to him, he sat on hls throne. His people paid homage
to him (Joseph) at the entrance to the cave. He (Nlcanor)
faced him, took hold of him and kissed him, placed him at hls

right and they both wept bitterly together." 93
Vespasian reminded himself of Josephus, of hls prophecy
and of his valor, and, realizing that he was sttil.l ln captlvl ty, said: "It ls

a: shameful thing that this man, who hath

foretold my coming to the empire beforehand, and being the
minister of a Dlvlne message to me, should still be restrained

in the condition of a captive or prisoner." So he called for
;osephus and coI:1D1anded that he should be set at liberty.n 94
In Yoslppon the freeing of Joseph ben Gorion ls a far

more impressive event. It ls associated with the freedom of
all the Jews lrt Rome. And Joseph himself, not only ls he freed~
but he ls assigned to Titus as a fal thful advisor, wl th an
ad.monition from Vespasian that Titus listen to Joseph as a

father. The Yosippon records a lengthy conversation between
the Emperor and Joseph, when Vespasian speaks of Agrippa's
treachery while lauding the person and accomplishment of
Joseph. His lofty opinion of Joseph ls further expressed in
the text of the letter that Vespasian wrote to Titus as he
sent Joseph to Alexandria t:o be his advlsor. 95
Both Jos_e phus and the Yoslppon report the heroism and

..
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courage of the son of Antiochus, King of Commagene, and his
fearless attack upon the Judaeans. 96 The Yoslppon, however,
adds a lengthy exposition on the part of Joseph to

this

young lad, extolling his bravery, comparing him to his ancestor,
.Alexander of Maced.on, and associating hls feat wi tth that of
King David of biblical days.97
When Titus learned of the cruelty

and inhumanity of

the Atabians and the Romans, how, as a result of their greed
for wealth, they killed the Judaean survl vors and cut .o pen
their bodies in order to find hidden gold, Josephus reports
that "Titus then threatened that he would put such men to
death, if any of them were discovered to be lnsolTent as to
do so again; moreover, he gave it in charge to the legions,
·t hat they should make a search after such as w~re suspected,
and should bring them to hlm. 11

98

In the Yos1ppon Titus does more than merely threaten.
In a lengthy report, the Yosippon records how this command was
implemented, how many were arrested and punished, with the
result that the survivors were able to live securely.99 In
Josephus, the comm.and being no more than a tthreat, the Judaeans
hesitate to continue to come to the Roman camp.

When the !2~lppon reports the surrender of the priests,
Phineas and Joshua, and describes how they brought the Temple
implements to Titus as a symbol of their surrender, the author
ad.ds an admonition, that they were wrong in their action and
that the method of their surr ender represented a desecration.
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.And Phineas and Joshua, whom we mentioned earlier, trans-

gressed a law and desorated a covenant and sinned to God,
for they gave the prized possessions of God to an enemy and
foe of God's people. And it was not proper for them to do
this. It would have been better for them to die with their
brethren. thepriests, who died for the sake of their people
and were consumed in the fire of the Sanctuary. And if they

wanted to save their lives, and to live on after their
brethren, why did they need to open the hidden treasures of
the House of God and give them to Titus~ This they were not
compelled to do. 11100 ·
Josephus, too-, reports the surrender of the priests
and how they brought the Temple vessels to Titus, but does
bot associate any sort of admonition with it. This sentiment
- 1s peculiar to the Yosippon.
The Yosippon includes another addition without parallel'
1~ Josephus, the detailed description of the operation of

the Roman battering ram, 101 compared to a simpl~ statement
of def'1n1 tion l.n Josephus. 102 Other additions in the Yoslppon

not t·ound. 1n Josephus include the battle at Seleucus and

he

Judaean victory, 103 and the report of the events immediately

after the destruction, the mention of Johanan ben Zakkai and
Jabne, the death of Titus and the pra~se of his person, his

scholarship and his accomplishments. 104 Another significant
addition is the lavish description .of Vespasian's coronation
ceremony in Rome. 105
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The Yosippon also includes a series of religious monologues, profound expressions of faith and hope in the salvation of the Judaeans and the rebuil41ng of the Temple. These
sections attest to the religious nature of the history and
the message of hope artd optimism that the author attempted
to convey to his neaders.
In the midst of his narration, the Yosippon summarizes
the activities of Mattathias and his sons as those who saved
the children of Israel from the hands of thetr foes, 106 relating that historic sequence to the dangers confronting the
Judaeans in their present situation and implying that they,
too, shall enjoy salvation. The Yosippon closes the summary
with a hope for the rebuilding of the Third Temple. 107 This
hope in the future redemption ls repeated in a later section,
associated with the biblical prophecies regarding the des-

truction. 108
These religious expressions are further emphasized in

the lamentations composed by the author. At one point Josephus
turns to Jerusalem and laments the sufferlng of its inhabitants.
"O most wretched clty, what misery so great as this didst thou
suffer from tile Romans, when they came to purify the~ from
thy intestine hatred. For thou couldst be no longer a place
flt for God, nor couldst thou long continue ln being, arter
thou hadst been a sepulchre for the bodies of thy own people,
and hadst made the holy house itself a burying place ln the

-.

civil war of thine. Yet mayest thou ever grow better, if perchance
thou wilt hereafter appease the anger of that God who ls the

98
author of thy destruction." 109 Thls 1s the closest that Josephus approaches to an expression of hope for the future.
How different are the expressions of optimism and the lamentations of the Yoslppon - both in terms of cont~nt and piety. 110

111

If the variations between the Yosippon and Josephus are
evi!ent as omissions and additions, there are also fundamental
differences in the reports of the historlcal .occurranoesJ
contradictions in the details of what had been experienced in
the course of the revolution.
Some of these •differences are technical ln nature. Josephus
reports that 3,000 horsemen were sent by King Agrippa to assist
the leadership of Jerusalem against the sedltious. 111 ~
- reports 6,000 112 and ed.M agrees wlth Josephus. 11 3
Josephus reports that in an early confrontation between
Cest1us and Eleazar the Romans lost 515 soldiers. 114 Ed.C
reports a loss of 27,000 soldiers, 11 5 while ed.M agrees with
Josephus. 116
Josephus reports that when Cestlus decided to retreat,
he sent 400 of his most courageous soldiers forward in order
to disguise his intentions to retreat. 11 7 Both ed.C and ed.M
report this number to be 40,000. 118
Josephus reports the nWlber of Judaeans killed in the
battl~ in Jopk to have been 4,209. 119 The Yos1ppon reports
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the number as

4,ooo. 120

Josephus reports the number of Idumaeans who came to
assist John of Glschala as 20,000. 121 The Yoslppon reports it
f\S

22,000. 122
Jusephu.s reports the number of Judaea.ns killed in the

battle at Gedara as 15,000. 123 The Yoslppon reports it as
13,000. 124 .
Josephus reports the nUlllber of dead removed through the
gate watche4 by Manneus as 115,880. 125 Ed.C reports it as
115,808 126 and ed.M records the number 115,000. 127

.

Jos ephus reports the total number of dead ln Jerusalem
as 600,000. 128 Ed.C reports it as 601,575 129 and ed.M offers
the same total as does Josephus. 13°
Josephus reports the number of Judaeans captured 1n the
war as 97,000. 131 Thistotal ls not mentione~ in the Yosippon,
but ed.C does report that Titus himself took with him 16,000
prlsoners. 132
Josephus reports the number of people ln Masada, including the women and children, to have been 960. 133 Ed.C merely
134
reports that there were "many" there.
b u t ~ gives a
total of 40,00o. 135
Josephus reports the name of the High Priest appointed
by John of Glschala as Phannlas, the son oT Samuel, of the
136
village Jlptha.
rhe Yoslppon reports hls name as Panl, the
1

.•
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son of Panae1. 137
Josephus identifies Eleazar, the leader of the seditious,
as the son of Slmon, 138 while in the Yosippon he ls Eleazar,
the son of Ananus, who had initially refused the sacrifice
sent to the Temple by Elllperor Nero. 1 3 9
Josephus identifies the name of the gatekeeper in Jerusalem as Manneus, the son of Lazarus. 140 Ed..C refers to him

as Menahem ben saruk. 141
When a Judaean lad was taken captive by Pedanlus,
Jonathan (according to the Yosippon, the lad's brother) 142
sought to avenge his capture. According to Josephus another
Roman, Pudens, volunteered to battle against Jonathan. 143 In
the Yoslppon, 1t

W$S

the same Pedanius who had captured the

lad who now fought against Jonathan. 144
Acco-r dlng to Josephus, Tl tus and one of his trl bunes led
the attack upon Jotapata. 14 5 According to the Yosippon, it
was Titus and ·Vespaslan. 146
When the Idumaeans approached Jerusalem, in response to
.t he request for assistance by John of Gischala, Josephus reports that "Jesus, thP- eldest of the high priests next to
Ananus" pleaded with theffl that they return to their country. 14 7
The Yoslppon reports it to have been Ananus himself who
addressed the Id.ums.eans. 148
According to Josephus, the High Priest who was sent to
call for Simon ben Glonas and to invite him to assume leader-
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ship in Jerusalem was Matthias.

149

According to the Yosippon,

lt was Amitai. 150 The same variation recurs later in the text,
ln the High Prieet•s exhortation to .his sons pnior to his
deatb. 151

In reporting the attempt to influence John of Gischala
to refrain from further sedition and to submit to the Romans
in return for peace, Josephus reports that he (Josephus) made
this proposal to John. 1 52 The Yosippon reports Titus to have

addressed John, with Joseph ben Gorion ae the lnterpreter. 1 53
According to Josephus, Titus sent the dignitaries from
Jerusalem and the priests who deserted to him to Gophna "and
desired them to remain there for the present, and told them,
that when he was gotten clear of this war, he would restore
each of them to his possessions again: so they cheerfully
retired to that small city which was allotted them, without
fear of danger. 11154 The Yoslppon reports this city of refuge

to have been Goehen, the settlement that the Israelites lived
ln in the biblical days of Jacob and Joseph. 1 55
Josephus reports that Titus ordered the preparations to
destroy the Tower of Antonla and to besiege Jerusalem in the
month of

Panemus (Tammuz), and that on the seventeenth day

o.f that month "the sacrifice called the dally sacrifice had

failed, and had not been offered to God, for want of men to

Offer 1t. n 156 The Yos l poon repor t s thi s t o have occurre d on
the fifth day of Sivan, the day before Shavuot (Pentacost),
and the sacrlflce 1n question was- the festival sacrifice and
not the daily sacrlfice. 157
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In addition to these technical variations, we find that
the Yosippon frequently reports the result of a military
confrontation differently than does Josephus. When Josephus
,/

records a Roman victory or a stalemate, the Yosippon will at
.~··

times classify it as a Judaean victory, attempting to elevate

-

the image of the Judaeans andtheir military.

158

In reporting the clash between the Judaeans and the
Syrians, -Josephus writes that the "Syrians were even wlth the
,Jews in the multitude of men whom they slew." 159 The Yosippon
reports it as follows-: "The Judaeans destroyed the whole land
of Aram, and had it not been for Cestius, who saved the land
of Aram from the Judaeans, every trace of Aram would have
been lost.n 160
Similarly, ln The Jewish War when Josephus and hls army
battle against the city of Sapphoris, "he (Josephus) proved too
weak, and failed of his hopes, both as to the forcing the
place, and as to prevailing with the people of Sapphoris to
deliver it up to him. 11161 According to the Yosippon, Sepphoris
was razed, its population imprisoned and all Romans wit.tJ.in the
city were killed. 162
I

This approach of the Yosippon becomes evident in his
report of another confrontation. Josephus writes that when
Vespasian marched wltth his army to the border of the Galilee,
showing his army to the Judaeans that they may become frightened, he "put them all into a consternation; for those that

were in Josephus' camp, which was at the clty called Garis,
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not far from Sepphoris, when they heard that the war was come
near them, and that the Romans would suddenly fight them hand
to hand, dispersed themselves and fled. not only before they
came to a battle~ but before the enemy ever came to sight,
while Josephus and. a few others were lef·t behind. 11163 According
to the Yoslppon, Joseph went out to meet the Roman army and
routed them _ln an unprecedented fashion. 164
In like manner, Josephus reports that Jotapata was taken
with only one Roman casualty. "And the Romans might have boasted that the conclusion of that siege was without blood (on
their side) if there had not been a centurion, Antonius, who
was slaln at the taking of the clty. 11165 Yosippon also reports
the . taking of the city, but at a heavy price, causing mol'e
Roman deaths than fn previous battles. 166
Josephus describes the three towers, fifty cubits high,
.,;.

that the Romans built in their siege of Jerusalem. He then
reports an accident, when one of these towers fell, causing
the Romans to become frightened at the noise. "It so happened
that one of these towers fell down about midnight: and as its
.f all made a very great noise, fear fell upon the army, and
they, supposing that the enemy was coming to attack them, ran
167
to their arms. 11
The Yoslppon reports lt as an actual attack
on the part of the Judaeans, wherein many Romans fell, and all
168
three tower$ were a.es troyed.
A comparative study indicates that throughout the entire

historical narrative, the Yosippon introduces major variations,
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changing the nature of the occurrences as they were reportedly
experienced in Josephus.
We have already discussed the omission in the Yoslppon
of the incidents prior to the commencement of sedition, wherein
Josephus stresses Florus' designs to instigate Judaea to
revolt.

169 According to Josephus the Judaeans were successfully

influenced by the leadership of Jerusalem and they excercised
a restraint, still seeking peace with the Romans. "Accordingly
"

the multitude complied immediately, out of reverence for those
who had desired it of them, and out of the hope that they had
170
that Florus would do them no more injuries."
The Yosippon
reports no such restraint. The spirit of revolution was in the
air. The response to Florus• cruelty was an immediate one.

Eleazar,. the son of Ananus the High Priest, gathered his
people, fell upon Florus, was vlctorlus ln this initial confrontation and Florus was put to flee from Jerusalem. 171
Florus, who according to Josephus was still in Jerusalem,
thought of another way to instigate a war, and, in a delegation
to Cestius, accused the Judaeans falsely of revolting. At the
same time the Judaeans also sent a delegation to him, counter-

ing Florus' arguments. Cestius, ln response, sent Neopolitanus,
one of his intimate friends, to go to Jerusalem and to report
to him on the situation as it actually existed. Neopolitanus
met Agrippa, and together they went to Jerusalem, where they
found the situation a peaceful one, and upon paying due respect
to the Temple, he returned to Cestius with his report. 172 This
entire sequenc.e ls changed 1n the Yosippon. Florus. having
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been driven out of Jerusalem by Eleazar, met Agrippa and info:rmed him of all that had occurred, of Eleazar's successful
attack upon his legions and of the revolution that was
imminent. Agrippa then went directly to Jerusalem to see if
he could. calm the tempers of the people .- 173 .All else is

omitted.
The variation continues regarding the Judaean demands of
Agrippa. Josephus, stressing that the Judaeans were intent on
peace, writes that they "desired that they might have leave
to sent ambassadors to Nero against Florus, and not by their
silence afford a suspicion that they had been the occasions
of such great sla'll:Shters as had been made (by Florus) and
were disposed to revolt. 11174 The1r demand, as reported in the

Yoslppon, was a totally different one. Their decision was to
revolt, and they demanded Agrippa's assistance. "Help us, o
King, come to our aid, for we shall no longer serve the
Romans. 1117 5
This difference 1s also reflected 1n Agrippa• s answer.
According to Josephus, Agrippa advises them not to accuse
. Florus before Nero. "Your first occasion is the accusations
you have to make against your procurator; now here you ought
to be submissive to those in authority, and ·not give them
any provocation. 11176 J\ccording to the Yosl.ppon, J\gr1ppa ls
prepared to- petition to Nero that he remove Florus as the
.·,.

procurator, ·but he pleads with the Judaeans that they refrain
from immed.iate revel ution and excercise restraint. 177
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Equally different are their reports regarding the Jud.aean
reaction to l\grippa•s plea. According to Josephus, they heeded
his advice. They began to rebuild the cloisters that they had
broken and they began to collect the tribute that they had
refused to pay.

11

1\nd thus did Agrippa then put a stop to that

war which was threatened."

178

This ls not found in the Yosippon.

Here we read of immediate insurrection, that Eleazar killed.
the Romans who had accompanied Agrippa to Jerusalem and figh"tting was begun.

179

Josephus reports as the first instance of insurrection
the rejection of Ner~•s sacrifice by Eleazar hen l\nanus.
lengthy arguments and persuasions by the "men of power 11 are
recorded, but they were of no avail and the sacrifice was reJected.

180

This incident ls recorded in the Yosippon as well,

but not as the first act of revlution, for, according to the
Yosippon, warfare had already begun earlier. Here the incident
of the sacrifice is recorded as an attempt by Nero to reestablish peace. The .savrifice was accompanied with a letter
from the Emperor, assuring th~Judaeans that he would rectify
the situation, that the Roman governor would be removed, that
Agrippa would be declared as the leader of Judaea and that
they would suffer no further cruelties.

181

Still, his aseurance

was not accepted and the sacrifice was rejected. We mentioned
earlier that the Yosippon dates thls incident to the ninth day

of the month of l\b. 182

..
Josephus records the massacre at Scythopolis with the
details of the ·treachery perpetrated against th~ Jewish popula-
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tlon of the city. Simon, "a man of reputation among the Jews,

11

who had always sided with the citizenry against the besieging ,
Judaeans, was also a victim of this massacre. When he saw the
people of Scythopol1s attacking him, ''he drew his sword, but
d.id not attack any of the enemy; for he saw that he could to
nothing against such a multitude." Instead, he killed the
members of his family and then committed suiclde. 18 3 The
YosippoM also. records this act of suicide, but with a variation, the nature of which recurs a number of times in the
vourse of the narrative. The Yosippon never records a passive
approach on the part of the Jud.aeans. Even when nothing can

be accomplished, when defeat ls certain, the Judaeans always
fight against the Romans. The same was true with Simon.

11

.1\nd

Simon saw the Roman army and the Syrian army coming at him,
and he drew his sword and he ran against them and he killed
many of them, forcing them to retreat. 11 It was only when they
returned agslnst him with larger numbers that he killed his
family and then hl~self. 184
An interesting variation is recorded

regarding the con-

frontation between Cestius and the Judaeans at Gabon. According to Josephus, this occurred during the Feast of Tabernacles
when many Jews assembled in Jerusalem for the festival, and
with the security and courage of having multitudes with them,
they at_tacked and were victorious. Josephus notes that "without any considera tion had of the rest of the seventh day,
although the sabbath was the day to which they had the greateast regard; but that rage which made them forget the religious
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observation (of the Sabbath) made them too hard for their
enemies in the fight." 18 5 The Yoslppon does not let the in.;,

cident by without noting that the victory took place not on

-the Sabbath, but after the Sabbath. 186 This variation also
represents the Yoslppon's attempt to elevate the image of
the Judaeans in their fight against the Romans.
A series of variations between the texts are found in

the respective narratives concerning Josephus at Jotapata.
In The Jewish WHr Josephus, upon realizing the s.e ver1 ty of
the situation, begins to deliberate upon the possibility of
surrender and confronts the leadership ln Jerusalem with the
alternatives as he sees them. "For he saw whither the affairs
of the Jews would tend at last, and was sensible that they
had but one way of escaping, and that thls was by repentance
~

•••• He determined, therefore, to give an exact account of

affairs to the principal men at Jerusalem by a letter ••••• He
also sent them word that if they thought of coming to terms
they must suddenly write him an answer; or if they· resolved
upon war, they must send him an army sufficient to fight the
Romans. "lB? In th e Yos i ppon we rea d that a prom i nen t d e 1 egation was sent by Vespasion to Joseph with a peace proposal,
not only that he save himself but that all those with hlm
188
would be free as well.
Upon receiving this letter, he
contacts the leadership in Jerus alem, who, of course, reject
all these proposals.
Upon this rejection, there ls a resumption of warfare,
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and the battle against Jotapata is led by Titus himself. 189
In the course of the flght.lng the Romans overpowered )"he
Jews. Josephus reports that, upon being confronted with a
sure defeat, they committed suici'de. "'llhis provoked a good

many, even of those chosen men that were about Josephus, to
kill themselves wlth their own hands; for when they saw that
they co~ld kill none of the Romans, they resolved to prevent
being killed by the Romans, and got together 1n great numbers
on the utmost part of the city, and killed themselves." 190 The
Yoslppon, consistent in his approach, omits the report ~or this
act of suicide and reports rather that they fought against the
Romans until they were killed in battle, "for they said -t o
one another, let us die in war rather than be captured. alive."
191
The thought of suicide as an alternative is not reported.
When Josephus, after having saved himself from
death in the selection of lots, came to the Roman camp, the
Roman response to him was a varied one - from rejoicing to
anger. Josephus reports that Titus, appreciating his courage
and valor, pitied him. Vespasian, however, viewed him with
suspicion and he "gave strict orders that he should be kept
with great caution, as though he would 1n a very little time
send him to Nero. 111 92 The Yosippon reports the reaction to
have been a different one. Vespasian, influenced by Titus,
forgave Josephus for all hls activity against the Romans,
and, together with Agrippa. Joseph accompanied Vespasian in
his travels from on e city

f.-

to the next. 1 93
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When Titus approached. Gischala and besieged the cl ty, he
again attempted to communicate with John regarding a possible
'
truce and surrender. Josephus reports John's
reply, requesting

additional time before he responds for the next day was the
Sabbath, "on which it was unlawful not only to remove their
arms but even to treat of peace also. 11194 The Yosippon reports this same ruse but with a variation. It was not the
Sabbath that John used as an excuse, but it was the day before
Pentacost and John requested a two-day stay before respondlng.195 According to both sources the request was granted.
Josephus and the Yosippon report John's treachery
differently. According to Josephus, John was with Ananus,
accepted. by him as a trusted ally. /\s such, he Dad access
to the most private of consultations and learned of the plans
that were designed by Ananus. He then came to the Zealot camp,
revealed these plans to them and fabricated additional ones,

that Ananus had contacted Vespasian for assistance against
them. With this revelation he advised them to call for foreign
assistance as well, and a call went out to the Idumaeans for
help. 196 The Yoslppon does not report this craft on the part
of John at all. He was never accepted as an ally of Ananus,
nor was he in his camp. The High Priest, not wanting to extend
the battle into the Temple area, proposed a peace with John,
which he refused, for he had already called for Idumaean
asslstance. 197
When Simon ben Gloras came to power, the Zealots, afraid.
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of potential opposition, clashed with him. "Whereupon the
Zealots, out of the dread they were in of his attacking
them, and belng willing to prevent one that was growing up
to oppose them, went out against him with their weapons.
Simon met them, and joining battle with them, slew a considerable number of them. 11198 This clash, according to the
Yosippon, was not with the Zealots, but rather with Ananus,
with the ones who had initially invited Simon to Jerusalem
to oppose the Zealots. 1 99
Josephus• report regarding Jacob's betrayal of the
Idumaeans 1s a simple one. When Simon's troops attacked,
Jacob, an Idumaean commander, descended from his horse and
fled. This caused a terror among the troops and victory came
easily to Simon. 200 The report 1n the Yoslppon 1s a far more
elaborate one. Jacob presents Simon with two alternative

plans for the proposed betrayal. The first suggestion was
that he himself, with the assistance of Simon's troops, would
gain control of the entrance to the city and permit the entry
of Simon's army. The second alternative was the one that was
followed, that Jacob would show weakness and that this would
be emulated by the other Idumaeans. This, as ls also reported
by Josephus, occurred and Simon was the vlctor. 201
When Simon was invited by An&nus to enter Jerusalem and

to assist hl rn in his fight against the Zealots, Josephus reports that upon his entry he immediately proceeded to attack
John and his men and prevented them from leaving the Temple. 202
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The Yoslppon, however, reports an immediate treachery. i\s
soon as Slmon entered. Jerusalem he allied himself with John
against. Ana.nus. 203 It was not until later, when the two
leaders of the sedition be9an to argue regarding Eleazar's
destiny, that Simon warred against John.
In The Jewish War, Josephus ls freed before Vespasian's
coronation. When Vespasian ls in good. splrl ts, thinking of
the good fortune that he met with everywhere and how all the
legions accepted hlm as the emperor, he reminded himself of
Josephus• prophecy arid comr:ia.nded that he be set at liberty.
Titus then suggested to his father that this freedom be a
full one, that not only shall his hands be loosened but that
the chains be cut in.to pieces. This was done and Josephus
-

"received this testimony of his integrity for a reward, and

_was moreover esteemed a person of credit as to futurities
also." 204 In the Yosippon, Joseph ben Gorton ls not freed
until after the coronation. He accompanies Vespasian to Rome
in chalns. 20 5
Josephus writes that as Vespasian made his plans to go
to Rome for the coronation, he sent Titus to destroy Jerusalem. 206
Interesting ls the variation in Yosippon, where Vespasian
commands Titus not to move from nlexandrla and not to besiege
Jerusalem but rather to await further orders from Rome. 207 The
siege does not begin until after the coronation, when Vespasian
208
sends Joseph to Titus to serve him as his advisor.

Upon the successful siege of Jell'Usalem and the burning of
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the Temple, Josephus reports that tje Romans burned everything in the area. "And now the Romans, judging that it was
in vain tto spare whnt was round about the holy house, burnt
all those places, as also the remains of the cloisters and

the gates, two excepted; the one on the east side, and the
other on the south; both which, however, they bunit afterward.0209 The Yosippon reports that when the Holy of Holies
was burned the Jews themselves completed the burning of the
Temple and all other homes and structures in the area, that
the Romans should have no satisfaction from their ·spoils. 210
Josephus reports that when Simon surrendered to the
Romans he was imprisoned and brought to Caesar in bonds, and
that Caesar ordered "that he should be kept against that
triumph which he was to celebrate at Rome upon this occasion. 11211
The Yosippon reports that he was imprisoned., shamed and mocked,
and that Tl tus

then ordered him killed. He was decapitated

and his body was thrown to the dogs. 212
variations are also to be noted regarding the
revolutionary expeditions of the Alans. Josephus reports that
theci: Alans plundered. the country of the Medes without any
oppo~ition, and upon receiving one hundred talents, they freed
the wife and the concubines of Pacorus, the Klng of the Medes.

213

The Yoslppon reports a far more humane approach. The Alnns were
not interested. in plunder or thievery. Their people were
euffer1ng from an in.tense famlne • .All they wanted was to be fed
until their crops would ripen. This was agreed to by the King
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of the Medes, and, after a month, the /\lans left the vountry
fully intact.

214

In a similar fashion Josephus reports their further
expedi tlon against the Armen_lans, that the J\lans destroyed.

their entire country, and then returned to their own land
wlth all their spoils of war. 21 5 This ls also denied in the
Yosl,ppon. Here, too, the Alans ask for nothing more than
sustenance for a month's period., which ls granted./\ peace
t;reaty ls signed and .Armenia 1s spared. 216
A significant variation ls to be noted regarding the

..
fall of Masada, the last Judaean stronghold in the revolution.
We have alread.y noted the technical differences between Josephus
and the Yostppon regarding the number of people in the fortress. 217
More significant, however, ls the reported difference regarding
Masada's opposition to the Romans. According to Josephus, there
was no opposition. Ten men were chosen by lot to kill all the
occupants. One of these ten was then chosen by lot to execute
the remaining nine. He was then to set the palace afire and
commit suicide.

11

s0 these people did with this intention, that

they would not leave so much as one soul among them all alive
to be subject to the Romans. 11218
In the Yoslppon the report ls a different one. Eleazar
ben Yair influences the people to put their respective families
to death, and then to oppose the Romans and themselves to die
in battle. 21 9 This was adhered to. , The Yos 1ppon repor t s
that 8,000 men remained t o fight against the Romans. All were
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killed in battle, but they caused 95,000 Romans to be killed
as well. 220 The people of Masada were a far more courageous
group as depleted ln the Yosippon than in Josephus.
In classifying the variations between the two narratives,
the autobiographical references are noteworthy to mention.
In the Yoslppon we read that Gorlon, the father of Joseph
(Josephus), was 103 years old at the time of the siege of
Jeru~alem, and his mother was 85 years old. 221 The text also
informs us that Gorlon lived 20 months after the destruction
of Jerusalem. 222 Joseph was one of eighteen children. 22 3 His
younger brother, Bonlm, ls referred to a number of times. He
ls described as having been a wise and plus man. 224 We already
mentioned that Bonlm ls reported to have been appointed by the
Romans to a high post as a result of Joseph's intervention and.
_influence. 225 1\11 these references have no parallels in the
text of Josephus.
It ls also pertinent to note that there are a number of
instances in the section of the Yoslppon investigated in this
study where Joseph ben Gorion (Jos ephus) refers to himself ln
the first person, identifying himself as the author of the
Yosippon. He refers to the Temple that "we have seen built and
destroyed. 11226 He refers to this book that "we have called the
Wars of God. 1122 7 When reporting the generals who were selected
to head the revolution he again refers to himself in the first
person, "(they chose) me. Joseph the Priest ••••• 11228 In reference

..

to the battles ln the Ga lilee that he omitted ln the Hebrew
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history, he informs us that he recorded them in the book that
he composed for the Romans. 22 9 All the references to Joseph

ben Gorlon as he accompanied Vespasian to Rome for the coronation c.eremony are in the first·· ,; erson. 2JO Similarly, when
the Yosippon describes the freeing of Joseph, the entire
account ls in the first

person. 2 31 He refers to hls emotions

upon leanning of the tragedies in Jerusalem in the first
person. 2 3 2 When reporting Titus• admonition to his soldiers,
he again refers to the

book that he composed for the Romans. 2 33

When the text speaks of Joseph's father who was imprisoned,
lt explicitly identlfies Joseph ben Gorion as the author of
the Yosippon. 2 34 The a~thorship of this history ls n8sociated
with Joseph oen Gorion in a later section asx we11. 2 35
These identifying references caused scholars to conclude
that the Yosippon ls a pseudepigraphlc work. 2 36 It must be
noted, however, that none of these phrases have parallels ln
the ed.M. They are unique to t h e ~ •• and they are to be
classified with the other interpolated passages that characterize this edition. 237 They are not bo be viewed as a reflection
on the author who was totally honest in his approach and in
the purpose for his composition.

lv
If we listed the omissions, the additions and. the variations in the reports of the historic occurrences that appear
as we critically compare e.nd. contrast the narr~tlves of the
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Yosippon and Josephus, we must also note the differences in
tone and approach that characterize the addresses and monologues recorded in the respective texts. Although such
addresses, admonitions and exhortations do not affect the
actual course of history that ls preserved, they do reflect
the approach taken by the authors to the historic sequence
that they recorded for posterity.

As will be shown in the forthcoming chapters, these
differences in approach could well explain many of the
variations listed in this chapter, and they present us with
two contrasting pictures of the revolution in all of its ramifications.
When Agrippa arrives in Jerusalem to attempt to stop

the seemingly inevitable insurrection against Rome, both
Josephus and the Yoslppon record a lengthy exhortation to the
Judaeans. 2 38
In the Josephus version, Agrippa attempts to influence
the Judaeans against revolution by degrading them, by proving
to them that they

are totally unprepared for war, that defeat

ls a certainty: that they cannot rely on their own strength,
which they have not, nor on their geographical security, nor
on the assistance of any other nation; they cannot even aspire
for Divine assistance, for God has left them to side with
Rome. He, therefore, suggests patience, that they wait and
hope that the situation would better itself and that Florus,
who will pot be with them forever, wi l l be succeeded by one

;.
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who ls more reasonable and more compassionate to thelr needs.
In the Yosippon, the dignity of the Judaeans is preserved.

At no time are they degraded. Emphasils ls placed on

restraint from actual military confrontation, but an assurance
ls offered that other means for solving the

si tua.tlon would

be resorted to; that a letter of protest would be sent to
Nero who 1s certain to pay heed to lt, for he ls totally unaware of Florus' actions and excesses. Agrippa speaks far more

compasslonat.ely to the Judaeans ln the Yosippon than in
Josephus; the Judaeans are a group to be reckoned with in the
Yoslppon, whereas in Josephus they are trivial ln comparison
with the other peoples subject to Rome. If we

cannot point

to differences 1n content between the two exhortations, we
certainly flnd significant variations ln tone and approach.
Interesting, too, ls the variation in Josephus• admonition
to the people of the Galilee when he arrives as the newly
239
oommlssloned general of that area. In The Jewish War
Josephus
impresses upon them that they are to emulate the Romans; that
they are to prepare themselves tto fight against a courageous
and. disciplined people; that they are to f'efrain from crime and

all other indulgences, for wars are managed best "when the
warriors preserve a good con~ clence."
In the Yosippon

240
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this exhortation ls of a completely

different sort. Joseph inspires them to a religious war, to
avenge the enemies of God, to preserve the Holy Temple for the

people of God.; no i.~ t o fear death, bu t to fight cou.rageou5ly ,

119
for death in this battle ls considered martyrdom and would
bring the soul to a higher form of 11fe. 241 It ls an emotional
exhortation, firing the people's energy and imagination to a
Holy War.
When in Jotapata, Josephus ls incline~. to deliver himself
to the Romans. and two lengthy Eechanges are recorded - the
arguments of his companions and his response to them.
In the first of these reported addresses, 242 according to
Josephus, the argument of the people ls that should he surrender
to the Romans he would be a hypocrite, for he always preached
the importance of liberty and now he ls prepared to accept
slavery. He ls also advised not to trust the Roman_ assurances
for they are no mor~ than a ruse. Furthermore, .· he ought not to
blemish the reputatlom of his ancestors.
Here,_ too, the co-n tent of the

address as preserved in

Josephus ls not changed- in the Yos1ppon, but the tone alters
the total approach. Joseph ben Gorion 1s addregsed as the one
who was invested with priesthood Emd leadership over a holy
people. Biblical examples are ci t ed to emphasize the approach
that at times it ls worthless to save oneself while witnessing

the degradation of his people. Emphasis ls pl~ced on ·Joseph's
piety, his religious preachings, in comparison with t~e stress
upon national liberty and independence that characterizes the
text of Josephus. 24 3 Examples of such emotional and plus
exhortations are clted in association with the hope for a world
to come, and that martyrdom brings one to the "Groa t Llght. 11244
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The brtttiles and, indeed, the entire war is seen as a war of
the people of God to preserve the land and the Temple of God.
In Josephus• reply to these arguments, 24 5 The Jewish War
also includes some aspects of theology, but with the preface
{or apology), "So he began to talk like a philosopher to them
1n the distress he was the~ in." He preaches against suicide,
that lt ls a transgression against God and also an expression
of cowardice. He speaks about the soul, about escaping from
~od, about. 1lll1D.ortality, about a de.bt that they owe to God. But
associated with these religious expressions ls an acceptance
of the Roman approach, that to d.le ln battle ls considered.
courageous; to die according to the laws of war 1s considered
bravery; to die for liberty ls proper. Suicide, however, ls
cowardice. Whlle phllosophlzlng he l~troduces certa1jn theological notions, but when governed by logic and reason, hls
~pproach is essentially secular as he lauds the Roman ideal
and aspiration.

The Yoslppon, on the other hand, 1s totally
imbued with religiosity. Joseph speaks as a religious
teacher. He elaborates on how God created man and how all of
life ls to be governed by the Creator, as ls death to be called
forth by Him. Biblical examples are clted to prove that no
tribulation ls sufficient to influence man to take his own
life, if it had not been prescribed so by God. He speaks of
death as atoneme-nt for transgression. He speaks of faith in
God, of the obligation to succomb to the will of God. He speaks
as does a prophet, a religious preacher ~ The lrnage of Joseph
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ls thus transformed as ls the image of the people whom he
addresses. 246
This difference is also evident in i'\nanus• plea wlth the
Id.umaeans that they refrain from nsslstln_g John of Glschala, 24 7
and in the Idumaean response. 248 While in Josephus Ananus
stresses that John and his men are robbers "drinking themselves d:iru.nk l.n the Sanctuary," the Yoslppon emphasizes their

intent to transgress, that they are religiously polluted and
perverted, that they stand contrary to all that the Torah
teaches. Ananus tells the Idumaeans

that their entry to

Jerusalem should be rather with the purpose to approach the
altar with sacrifices amidst prayer ans worship.
This difference ls even more explicit ln the Idu.maean
reply. In Josephus it ls reported as an angry outcry that
Ananus and his following are betrayers of liberty and thllt
"we that are Idu.maean will preserve this house of God and will
fight for our common countrye •••• Here we will abide before
the walls in our armour, until ei t her the Romans grow weary
in waiting for you, or you become friends to liberty ••• '!."
In the Yos1ppon, the Idumaeans reply that they, indeed, d.id
come to seek God_
, impressing upon Ananus how observant of all

the principles they wene from the moment they entered the
covenant, and that it was a biblical impera tive to fight
against ev11. 249
The same vari ation in emphasis ls found in Jos ephus•

I ,
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addre ss to the J udaeans t ha t t hey s ubmlt to t he Rooans .
In t he first spe e oh , 250 J osephus, i n The J ewls h War,
i mpr esses up on them that it is not an indi gn ity to be s ubje c t
to Rome , t ha t the Romans wlll n ot meddl e i n t he ir dome sti c
or r eli g ious affa i r s , t hat God i s now in Ita ly , that even
i f the Romans were to 1 1ft the s i ege they would d1e from
f a mine; whereas t he Romans a:zre p r epared to for give them and
to grant t hera a mil d r ul e . The Yo s lppon , on t he other hanci ,
a ga i n turns t o r e ll g l ous pri nc iple , stre ss ing how rul e r s a re
subj e ct to God , and h ow the Crea tor , due to Hi s own desi gns ,
e l evat e s s ome a bove others for c erta i n peri ods of ti me . He
s tre s s es how transgre ssi on plays an i mport an t r ole l n Divine
assi s tanc e , and how gui lty J e r us a l em' s p opula tion had b e c ome .

Even as Jos ep h ben Gori on suggests that they accept Roma n
r ul e , he preaches to them t o be humble and he turn s t o bl b lica l illus tra tio n t op ove t o them t hat f or most of t h e ir
exi stence as a nation they we r e s ubje c t t o world powers .
? ....

In Josephus ' secon d spe e c h- )

1

s i milar variat i ons can be

d i s c ern ed , a l though the c on ten ts L 1 '.l1he J ewi sh Wa r nls o hav e
r e ll g i rJus c on not a ti on , t he stre ss that l n Battle God. is the
g enera l. Bi bl i ca l exampl e s are c it ed showi ng tha t full fu i th

mus t b e placed on God 1 s ha ndl ing of wa r . Judaea n tran s gre ss ion
c~u sed God to turn away f rom El s people . Jo sephus , the r e fo re,
ur ges t h

Juda eans to r e .ognlz e the hopcl e s s11e ss of their

si tuE.l.tlon and t o a ccep t Roman auhhor1ty , for t hat ls t he will
o f God .
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The Yos l ppon , to o, follows along a similar di r e cti on ,
but in a more i n t ens ely pl e ti st ic f ashion . Jo seph b en Gorion
discusses the conce p t of pra yer i n d i s tinction to milit a ry
battle, stressing t r.a t the Jews ha ve alwa ys pla c e d their
destiny in the hands of God, pra yi ng for His

ss l s tance,

rather than attempti ng to solve the ir problems wi t h war . 2 52
Numerous biblica l e xamples are cited to illustrate thls
approach. Wfulle the Yoslppon also emphas izes the transgressions of the Judaeans, he also stresses the fundamenta l
justice of God, and concludes with a hope for the future ,
that as they suffer now , they will once a gain be put to
Jubilation , an empha sis significantly abse n t ln Josephus.
Amitai's speech 2 5J i s without a parall 1 in Josephus.
Through his words the same emphasis ls expressed . After
blaming hi mse lf for bringing Simon ben Gioras to Jerusalem,
his exhortation to his children is filled wit h religiosity
and piety. He pictures the after-life that is r eserved for
the right eous , extolling martyraom , and compares hi mself and
his children to Hannah a nd her sons. He, too, stresses the
fundament a l just ic e of Gcd , bell e v·l ng that ul t l mately the
wicked will suffer thelr due punishment.
The.· addre ss of Joseph ' s mothe r J.3 eq_ually expresslve. 2 54
Thls, too, has no pa rall f; l 1n Josephus. He r comments regardi ng

~uiclde nre a parallel to the words spoken by J oseph to hls
people n t Jota~a t a .. 2 .55

...., _1-:;p,

descrlbe s th~ relationship between

tlfl soul nnd the b ody and ~t resse a the importan ce of burial

I
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for re surrection and the after-life. 2 56
Titus' ad~onitlon to his troops ls recorded both in
2~7
258
Josephus~ and in the Yo s ippon.
The two records are
basically pa rall els to one another . An i nteresti ng facet to
the addre s s record din Josephus ls the Romnn approach to after-

life, to be discussed below. 259 In Jos ephus, Titus stresses
the superiority of the Roman army and the shame that the

soldiers are bringing upon their country, a result of their
defeat and cowar di ce. The Yoslppon adds to this ex~ortation
that Tl t ,us admonished them to learn from the courage of the
J udaeanst thereby adding to the staiture of the Jewish
fighters .
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Upon learning of the distress of the Judaeans in Jerusalem , both sources include o monologue on the part of Tltus, 261
though the address in Yoslppon ls a far mor~ elaborate cne .
Ti tus excuses himself before God that it was not his wish nor
hi s doing that brought such bitterness upon the Judaeans. In
the Jos1m22!! , Titus refers to the many wond-rs and miracles
t hat God had broug ht upon the Isra elites in their ancient
hi st ory , compar ing their past glony to thelr present tribulation . He p r ays for a quick victory~ ~o ~hat th l s suffering
woul d come

+_;9

an end . The Josippon attrl butes a reverence and

and regard for God and the Judaeans to Titus .
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J1 prominent variatio n both in content and tone ls evld nt
1n the spee cn of Eleazar b~n Yalr to ~he people 1n MAs nda . 26 3

I
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In Jo sephus, El azar stresses the

vil of servitude to

the Romans and the privilege of dying in liberty . When he
senses some hesit t lon to his plan for suicide, he exclnlms :
"Truly I was greatly mlstakE1 when I thought to be assis ti ng
brave men who str uggled hard for liberty , and to such as were
resolved either to live with honor or to die. 11 This is quit
secular an approach in c omparison with the pletlstlc e xhortation preserved in the Yosippon. Here El eazar stresses that
their death would serve as sacrifices before God , bri nging
aton ment upon themselves and their people . Josephus speaks
of dyi ng f or liberty ; the Yosi.E.£2,!2 spea ks of the sanctity of
mar t yrdom~
Josephus also discusses the relationship between the body
a nd the soul , but not ln the same f ashion as does Yo s lppon
who str esses the after-life , the "righteous world . " the
"Great Light ,

11

the "eternal li f e . " The Yosippog again turns

to bibl i cal exampl s to ill ustrate the approach tha -c at tlracs
one, i n or der to spare hi mself and his family from seve r e

tribul at i on , may seek dea th , and thnt such death may be
cons i de r ed Ki ddu s h Has h e~ 1 the sanctification of the Name of
God, br i ngi ng the- souls to G n Eden , the bl eas ed hereafte r .
The Yosippon closes Eleazar's remarks wi th a lamentat i on nnd

praye r , steeped in p1•of ound

cligio s l ty .
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In add i tion t o the differencP in Eleazarrs address
b e t we e n the texts of Josephus and. the Yos 1=_~, there ls a
~1gn i f 1cant variation rega:-:dlng the app roa·h taken by the

r

't'
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population of Masada. According to Josephus, Eleazar influenced
them successfully to death and suicide and they died without
any form of opposition to the Romans. The Yoslppon, on the
other hand, elevates the entire incident to the level of
bravery and commitment. The men kill the members of their
families

that they

to

spare

them the inevitable inhumanity and cruelty

.

anticipated. They, however, battled against the

Romans, dying in the midst of fighting the "War of God." 26 5
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CHAPTER THREE
THE MOTIVATION FOR THE REVOLUTION
Having listed and .. classified the VQrlations between the
I

texts of Josephus an<I. the Yoslppon, we proceed on to discuss
the most significant di'fference between the narratives, the
nature of the war itself and its motiva1!;ing forces. This difference, alluded to in the Introduction to Part II, 1 is all-encompassing. It virt~lly differentiates the two texts to such
an extent that though both are concerned. with the same perlod
of history, recording the same series of events, they are transformed into two different histories with contrast!ng pictures
of the historical sequence. The nature of the revolution itself

and

the motivations of the revolutionaries participating in

the insurrection are differently presented, giving rise to a
variety of ramifications.

According to; Josephus, the revolution represented an
attempt on the part of a people subjected to Roman cruelty to
regain independent nationhood. and freedom from their subjection

to a foreign power. It happe11ed to have been the Judaeans who
revolted., but it could hav~ been aby other conquered nation,
as, indeed, others threatened to do the same. 2 The motivation
of the Judaeans was not uniq"L1e to them; the quest for liberty
and. freedom is a universal one, experienced. alike by all people.
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The Jewish War ls hence a record. of an unsuccessful war
waged by a small nation against the mightiest of powers, the
unfortubate result of which, according to Josephus, was to
serve as an example and admonition to all other nations that
may be harboring the thought of revolution to exercise an
effective restraint.
This nationalistic aspiration for freedom and libert
AS the prime motive for the Judaean revolution is evident

throughout the text of Josephus. From the very outset, when
Agrippa attempts to dissuade them from a military confrontation, this notion is alluded to. "If you aim a..t avenging
yourselves at those ·that have done you injury, why do you
pretend this to be a. war for recovering your liberty? 113
Agrippa continues on in his exhortation. "But because
some are earnest to go to war because they are young, and

without experience of the miseries 1t brings, and because
8ome are for it out of an unreasonable expectation of re-

gaining their 11berty." 4
That this aspiration was the prime motivation for the
Judaeans, according to Josephus, ls evident from its expression

by the various leaders involved in the revolution. It wasn't
Agrippa alone who verbalized this as the purpose. The Judaeans,
too, according to The Jewish War, accepted this as their
approach.

When they reacted to Josephus' intention to succomb to
the Romans at JotapatQ, they refer to their quest for liberty.
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0 Josephus, art thou still fond of life? ,'\nd canst thou bear

to see the light in a state of slavery. How soon hast thou
forgotten thyself. How many hast thou persuaded to lose their
lives for liberty. 11 5
When Ananus the High Priest addresses the people against
the Zealo:ts, ·he, too, stresses the same motif. "Is there,fore
that most honorable and. most natural of our passions utterly
.lost, I mean the desire for liberty? Truly we are in love with
slavery, an·d in love with those that lord it over us, as if we
had received that principle of subjection from our ancestors;

yet did they understand many and great wars for the sake of
liberty."

6

.

.

"And what occasion ls there now for a war witl) the

Romans? What preten~ is there for it? Is it not that we may
enjoy our liberty?"? "And now I am persuaded that every one
of you here comes satisfied before I speak that these overthrowers of our liberties (the Zealots) deserved to be destroyed.118
The same emphasis ls found in Josephus' report of the
Idu..maean response to Ananus after he att~mpts to dissuade them
from assisting the Zealots.
"I can no longer wonder that the patrons of liberty are
under custody in the •r emple, since there are those that shut
the gates to our common clty to ou~ own nation, and at the
same time are prepared to admlt the Romans into lt; nay, per-

haps are disposed to crown the gates with garlands at thelr

,.~·"

• <. l
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coming. while they speak to the Idumaeans from their own
towers, and .enjoin them to throw dow their arms which they
have taken up fqr the pres~rvatlon of its liberty ••••• We have
ind.eed come in great haste to you, and to a war against our
own countrymen; and the reason why we have mad.e such haste is
thls, that we may preserve that freedom which you l\re so unhappy as to betray. 11 9
"We that are Idumaeans will preserve this house of God,
and will fight for our ~ommon country, and will oppose by war
as well those that attack them from abroad, as those that betray
them from within. Here we will abide before the walls in our

armour, until elthe.r the Homans- grow weary in waiting for you,
or -you become friends to liberty, and repent of what you have
done against it~"lO
When Josephus addresses the Judaeans in Jerusalem, pleading with them to put a stop to the revolt, he again alludes to
the "fight for liberty," which was at that point fruitless.
,.

"• • •

for, that in case 1 t be allowed. a right thing to fight for 11berty,
that ought to have beectn done at first. But for them that had
once fallen under the power of the Romans ••••• to pretend to
shake off that yoke afterward, was the work of such as had a
mind to die miserably, not of such as were lovers of llberty. 1111
The same factor ls emphasized by Eleazar ben Yalr in hls
emotional exhortation to the people of Masada, impressing upon
them the worth of freedom and the glory of dying in a state of
freedom.

:•1J
I
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"Since we, long ago, my generous friends, resolved never
to be servants to the Romans, nor to any other than to God.
himself, who al.o ne ls the true and just Lord of mankind, the
time ls now come that obliges us to make that resolution true
ln practice. And . let us not at this time bring a reproach upon
ourselves for self-contradiction, while we formerly would not
undergo slavery, though it were then without danger, but must
now, together with slavery, choose such punishments also as
are intolerable ••••• We were the very first that revolted from
them, and we are the last to fight against them; and I cannot
but esteem it as a favour that God hath granted us, that it ls
still ln our power to die bravely, and ln a state of freedom,
whloh hath not been the case of others, who were conguered
·-

unexpectedly."

12

And when Eleazar's suggestion meets wlth hesitation, he
again admonishes them that they are not lovers of liberty.

"Truly, I was greatly mistaken when I thought to be assisting
to brave men who struggled hard -for their liberty, and to such
as werex resolved either to llve with honour, or else to die. 111 3
But if Josephus stresses the quest for liberty, an essentially
nationalistic concept, as the Qotlvatlon for the revolution, the
Yosippon emphasizes the religious motif, a motivation that was
unique to the Judaeans. They fought not as any other people
would have fought. Their purpose was a more profound one, and,
.-h ence, thel1• sacrifice was a more e:xtens1 ve one. They fought not
for liberty alone, but for God, for His land, for Hls Temple and

./L,
\
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for Hls people. The Yoslppon presents the Juda eans as a people
totally ldentlfled with a religious concept, staunchly believing ln their Ohosenness by God. Their life seemed to be
/

revolvlng_around thls principle. Their very existence seemed
to depend upon these accepted. concepts. This was the impetus
forthelr determination ln the war. The motivation for their.
insurrection ls presented ln the Yoslppon as a distinctly
Jewish one, without parallel ln the aspiration for independence
experienced by other peoples.
This is evident in Joseph's exhortation to the people of
the Galilee .as he assumed coID.IIl8nd of that area. "He21r O Israel,
today you . are approE\chlng the war against your enemies. Do not
fear ••••• but fight for the Sanctuary of God, for even death ls
good to us ••••• for we shall choose to dle for God. and His
covenant ••••• and our souls shall be saved unto Him to the
Llght of Llfe." 14
The motivation for the war 1s that lt ls a battle for God.
The Romans are viewed not only as the enemies of the Jews, but
as the enemies of God Himself. Not only are the Romans vi _ewed.
as such, but all people who will ally themselves with the Romans
against the Jµdaeans, even if they be Jews themselves, they,
too, are the enem.les of God and are considered. transgressors.
The entire war and lts participants are enve~· ped in this
theological approach; they are either the defenders of God or
His opponents.
When Joseph speaks t o the peopte of Tlberl as who had
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revolted against him, this religious theme becomes the essence
of his admonition. "What ls this bond that you have tied •••••
and you have transgressed the command of God that you have
agreed to, and you have gone against the oat~ you have made

to the God of Israel, thnt together we shall fight against our
enemies and humble them." And the people of Tlberias answered,
"O Lord, }:lear the words of your servants, we never intended to

be of assistance to the Romans, only to the aid of the people
of God, the God of Israel, His sanctuary, and the people .of
H1s cbooslng. 111 5
In a similar fashion does Joseph ben Gorion adminish the
people of Tar1cheae. · "How much better it would be for you to
pla~e your destiny with that of the Sanctuary of God and His

choosing, rather than assist Agrippa, who has also joined our
enemies to war against the Sanctua!Y of God and the people of

His choosing. 1116
Joseph's wo;rds are reiterated. to him by the people of
Jotapata when they oppose his suggestion that they surrender
to the Romans. For them it was not just a war and they were not
prepared to accept defeat, a s is the accepted t hing in a military .

confrontation. It was a Holy War, a battle for God, and in this
context death ls more acceptable than defeat.
"Beware and don't agree to peace with them," they tell
Joseph. "But strengthen yours e lf to war against them until you

weaken them or until you and all the people wi th you d.te in

ba ttle, and fight t he War of Gc,a. fo!" Hl!:l p'!ople, for our

/

I

1.34
Sanctua r y a nd f or the ci t i es of our God . Come wha t e ve r may,
but do not a lly yourself wi t h the Ge n tiles. 11 17
The people had lea r n ed well from Josephus, to the e xgen t
that they now remi nd him of his carli r admonitions . Joseph
was for them not merely a military oorn.mander; he wa s a religious

teacher, a reli gious spokesman . "We are surprised at you, Prince
Jo seph, fo~ you huve been chosen from the multitudes of your
people, a priestly and roya l people , as a sanctlfl ed on e to
God, the God of Israel, and ns such you were appo i nted a great
military leader at the head of your people. 111 8
"And where ls the Holy Torah that was hidden in your
heart? You are a priest an an a nnoi n tcd one . Youx taught us
the Holy To.rah, that we may know how to love the Lord our God
with all our hearts. with a ll our soul and with all our wealth
••••• that we would d i e for the sake of His command , Hls '110:rah
and His Sanct'.....ftry , together with Hi s servants wt).o we1re killed
for the Oneness of Hls great name ••••• And it was youx who assured
us so many ti mes that wto,ver dies in the war for God , for His
Sanc tua ry and His Torah , ht'-l shall be part of the destiny of

God and his portion , nnd he shall be w rthy to go on to the
Great Light , and he shall not perceive the darkness that darken s
the souls .• • •• And lt was you~ Joseph the Priest , who proclalmed
it so many times amidst our camp in the course of the wur, tI
am

my

Joseph the Priestv t 1e a!l.nol nted for
soul

tv die fo

people . G••·' And lt

ar , who has desle;ne.\te

the r. a ticn of God , for· His land 8n.d His
w

s you who tol d t h . peopl e , 'fight for the

I
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nation of God un til you die i n t he war , f or 1f you d i e f or the
Emctua ry of God and for Hls Tora h, your dea th s hall be a tonement for your souls, and you shall proc e ed on to the Li g ht,
which ls the Light of Llfe.

1111

9

Jo seph, in his reply, stress e s the same motif. "I, too ,
know t hat lf one dies in the War of God lt is deemed. a high
honor, and he goes on to the Great Llght ••••• And if this ls
what you choose to do , let us Rttack our enemies and let us
die ln the War of God, and. 1 t shall be g ood. f or us , or p err i1ps
God. will deliver them unto us, and we shall overwhemm them and
destroy them, for God has the power to ass i st both wlth a large
army or with a s mall one ••••. And in the city of J o t a p tg, I
rema ined constantly at my stntlon , and I dal ly warred against
the enemie s of God ••••• for I thought that I ,ou1.d be uble to
chase the enemies of God from our land , and to cause them to
leave J erusalem and to prevent them fr om destroylng her , 112 '-'
Such emphns l s was simi l arl y expressed by the c ombatants
to one another i n the midst of the ir battles , encouragi ng ea ch
other to fi ght on with strength a nd fortitude •
.nt the b~ittle of J\ s ca lon they exclaimed: nrt ls b e tter fo r
us to die ln th.ls war t .h.nn t o r1 n from our e , eml , s . 11 The y

strengthened thems elve s '\a.nd the..,r trus t;e.:i i n God , the God of
21

Israel.'' - At the battle in JotRpata the Judaenns confron ted
the Romans with determina t.... on. "Let u s die now, all of us
together , a nd inn zaa l fo r t : e Sanotui r y of our Goi , a nd let

us not nna-:ile

.

.,.

~

to

a.e_f' ..1 1~ ,•.~

•
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This religious motivation is attributed even to the
common elements of the population that gathered to defend
Jerusalem. "From all places in the land of Judaea and_ Jerusalem the fighters gathered to assist the S~nctuary of God. 112 3
Not only was this motivation recorded in the fight against

the Roman~, but even against the evil perpetrated by the
Zealots. "And. they decided to battle against the evil ones
(the Zealots), and the people were zealous for the Lord God,
and they confronted them and warred against them. 1124
When the Yoslppon adm~nlshes Phineas and Joshue for delivering the pri~stly vestments and the Temple vessels to Titus
as they surrendered to the Romans, the same emphasis ls referred

to. ttit was not proper for them to do as they did, but rather
to die for the people of God together with their brethren, the
priests, who died for the people of God and were consumed in

the flames of the Temple.n 2 5
It 1s interesting to note that the same motif ls at times
incorporated in the arguments of those who were against the
revolution, and who attempted the influence the revolutionaries

to

exercise restraint. King Agrippa, for example, exhorts the

people at the very outset, "Remember your love for your land
••••• and your love of your Sanctuary, and your love of your
priests; be concerned about them, lest you destroy everything

w1th your d_ee d s. "26
Agrippa add_resses Eleazar ben l\nanus in a similar fashion.
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"How long will you be an obstacle to us, O foe of God and
enemy of H1s people; why do you injure the vineyard of the God
of hosts and destroy 1t1 1127
When Joseph addresses the Juda eans, pleading with them
to stop the revolution, he, too, expresses his fear for the
Temple, for the city and for the cessation of the sacrificial
worship.

28

This emphasis upon fighting a War of God

was not limited

to verbal exhortation alone. It resulted in martyrdom, whereby
death ln battle was exal ted and enveloped 1n sanctity. Those
who were killed were not merely casualties in a war for llberty
and. independence, but holy people who gave their lives for the
sanctified cause of their God, their land, their Sanctuary and
their people, as.sured of the glories of the world to come.
In an elegy in the Yosippon, the author writes:

11

1\nd many

of the people of God chose to die in the sanctification of
their souls rather than to accept the desecration to be perpetrated by their enemies upon His Sanctuary, or to assist their
foes to defile the Temple of God i n order to escape death. They
died for God. They illuminated the brightness of the face of
the Ll vi ng King, regard.less whether they we re buried or if
they relllllined uncovered corpses upon the ground. And the memory

of the righteous shall remain a blessing. 1129
Although on occa sion Josephus, too, refers to this approach,
to the death of the J udaeans for the sake of God·' s sanctuary,
the ins trances are few a nd i solated.• When J\nanus, the High Priest,

38
aadresses the Jud aeans against the Z olots , this approach ls
i n c luded in his remarks .

11

It ls a right thi ng ••••• to die before

t hese holy gates and to spend our very lives , if not for the sake
of our children and wi ves, yet for God ' s sake a,nd for the sake
of h is sanctuary . "

30

But this sentiment is hardly compar a ble to

the c onstant r epetiti on of this principle in t he Josippon .
When the t wo c ompani ons avenge 1the death of Eleazar a t
Jotapa t a , t he Yosippon wri tes : "And they we re zealous for God ,
t he God of I srael • • • • • and the y d i ed i n the war for t he i r God t s
sanctuary and for t he ir l ana. 8 113 1
The des cript ion of the death of Eleazar, son of Samea s ,
i n Jota pata , l s ass oci ated wl th the same sipproach.

11

1\nd EleazHr

the hero died from hl s wounds that day wi th a good r ep uta ti on ,
for he foug ht f or t he Sanc t - uary of God , f or His peop le and fo r
t he land of I s r ae l . as a he ro who was loyal t o Go • •• • • l\nd a.11
of I sra el r emembered hi m wi th bl es sing f or hls batt l es i n the
name of :G;od and f or His Torah , for he warre d agai ns t God ' s
e nemi es . "

32 Whe n Gorl on

wa s kill ed. ·by t he Zealo ts , t he r ea s on

for his death was tha t he fo ught "for the sake of t he Hous e of
God and Hl s peopl e . "

33

Al though the Y2§.1J?l?.9n &ls o alludes to l iberty a s a
s t i mul us fo r war,

~

t the people pre ferr ed death to s ervl tude

and en sla ve men t , 34 ti1i s app roa c h i s i ncidental t o t he c ons t ant
stress of mar tyr dom , a nd de a t h f or r e li gious p ~l nciple and
i dea l . At Jotapata the people d ied '' f or thP senc t ifJcat l on of
Go d. , t he God of Is r a el~ 11 3 5 flt. r•:asa.da

11

they dJ. e c1 for the sake
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of God

and His Sanctuary . 1136

It should be noted that even the Zealots , referred to by
the Yoslppon as

vermi n , as en mies of the people of God and.,

i ndeed , of God Himsel f, and the destroyers of His sanctuary , 37
their zeal , too, i s ascribed. to reli g ious motivat ion and martyrdom .
When Eleazar ben Jina.nus , toe lead.er of the Zeal ots , refused
Nero' s sacr.tfice at the outset of the revolution, his argument
was "we shtill no t contami na te the Templ e of our God ·wl th the
saorlflces of allens."3 8
Whe n Titus offe r s the Zealots 1eace and pleHds with them
to cease their mi lita ry activity , they r eply,"I t l s better f r
us to d. .!.e i n hunge r nnd l n f ire for the sak

of the :'anctua ry

o f God than to ac cept Roman servitude . For

hat 10rth would our

lives have if we we r e to witness the destruction of God's Temple;
lt ls better for us t o dle am i dst this tribulation and t o go on
to the Gr eat Llghtp the llght of eternal life , and to the
tranqu lli ty of

CA.~.

Eden (Gn r den of Eden ). 11 39

When the Zealots battled agaJ. :rn t the Romans , the Yoslpp on .
writes, ".find the four lads were f illed with a zeal for the
Temple of God , and they sai d to one &nether , le t us offer our-

selve s for the Lord our God . 1140 I n a s l milar fe.shlo n do they
respond to Roman provocat1on , nvho amongs t you will of f er to g o
out 1·:1 battle a gainst these dogs , to ,)S how the m hl s st:L".r:ngth
for the hon or of God ' s sEinctuary &nd Els clty . 1141

l O
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The Zea l ot s , wri tes t he Jos l pp on , dl d n ot run fr om
batt l e , b u t i ns i s te d " t o di e for the Lor d our Go d , for Hls
Te mple , a nd. that we be co ns idered a s s a crif i ces thi s day. 1tll- 2
John of Gi s chala , though de noun c ed ln the Yos lppon for h i s
exce sses , c onfr onts Ti tus with an e xpr e ss i on of p iety and
martyrdom. . "He ca nnot of f er a sacri fi c e l n t he Templ , tha t wi l l
b e: better than our own f les h. Hor can we spri nkle i n Hi s Te mple
a nythi ng wor thi e r tha n our own bl ood . For we die and. f i ght f or
our God, and we shal l b e n cc ep t ed be f or e Hi m a s sacrific es .
An d we s ha ll d ie as fr ee men i n thi s Holy Ci t y and not be

slaves i n your hands . n 4 3
This profound i deh t lflcat ion wi t h t he Temple i ~ cons t antly
stress e d l n t he Yos l ppon .

0 0

v i tal a r ol e di d t he SRnctua ry

play l n the ir lives , und s o close l y d ld they f eel i den tifi ed
with it, that they pref e r red deatht o t he angui s h of livi ng
with the Temple de s troy ed . The pr i e s t s re adily d ie l n the
flames ln the Tew.pl , p rocla i mi ng '-: hi;lt "the r e l. s no li f e aft e r
the burn l n g of the Terapl e ."

Lj.J-i,

"who deslr8s to li ve aft __ r t h

The Zealots d i e« i n battle s ta tl :n g ,

bur n J. ng of t he I oly of Holl es ? 114 5

This same argu.r.aent o f shc~me r. nd d e spair a t the Templ e

destruction ls empl oy ed b y the people at J otttpa t a to d.i ss uad.e
Jo seph from surrenr. erl ng to the Roman ,

11

for what des ire hav e

you to choose life a ft e r the d es t uctlon of your brethren and
your pe ople . 1146
Alth ough t he ir a r gu.mant i n cludes a st ress

of the d i f fic ulty
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of li ving a mi ds t shame , it is not the s ha~e of a n e goti stical
nature t hat t he y speak of , not a subj e cti v e fonm of embarr ass ment ,
but t o t he shame of a peopl e of God . Thi s i s evi den t i n J os eph ' s
reply ,

11

Le t us dl e and no t live , as you suggest , and we s hal l

no t wit ness the shame of our God ' s sanc tuary and the exil e of
our natlon . 114 7
The c on c epts of fr eedom and libe r t y i n t he Yos ippon are
alway s a s soci at e d wi t hthe more i mport:~,m t i c'l.eal , th e exi sten c e

of t he Sa n ctua ry . Without 1.t t he r e c n be no fre e dom.

11

/\ nd now,

my bro.the r s and c omr ades , " speaks J oseph , "as you say , le t u.s
di e t ogether and not s erve the Ki ng of t he na ti on s , for deat h

i s be tter to us t ha n li f e , and we shall be s p r ed from wit ness i ng our tribulation and t he s or row of our , anotuary . 1148
Al though a si mi l a r n otion l s pres en t i n the J ewi sh War ,
s pok en by Ananus to t he Judaeans , i t l s bu t an l sol l t ed instanc e .
"Ce rt a i nly l t ha d bee:n good for 1.ue t o die b efo r e I had s ee n the
hous e of God fu ll of so man y abon i natlons , or th s c s a cred
places , that oug ht n o t t o be trroda.0n u pon at r andom, f il l e d

wl th t h e feet of the se 1::1 ooc:. s hedd i ne; v 11.a i ns . ~ ••• ,,J.1-9

Th i s stnteme nt ls a pre cl ""~ pa r a l lel t o the comme nt i n
the Yo s i poo~ , bu t har dl y to

b~

c ompar ed t o its cons t ant

emphas i s l n the Ee.b:ce-w hi s tory .
Amitc'l.1, i n a.dd r es sl ng hi s s ons e s tate s :

us

t o d i e t han to v i c,·;r

~ ">d. :

11

It is better for

s cl ty ~nd Hls . :. &mp l e a s a ho

St;.

.. ,..,

of slaughter , wi t :1 t .!:.e nul t i tu.des o f the d.e a d ln l ts p re ci n cts.

11 ·'J ·-

l.42

When Joseph b en Gorlon speaks to his mother , h e says ,
w re to d i e thi s day r a t he r t han wi tnes

lf I

11

t he bur n i ng of t he

Templ e of God and the des truction of my people . 11 5 1 El eaza r be n
Yalr

tit Ma s ada

echo es this same emo tion , ,:for wha t n e ed have we

for

ll f e aft e r our l and a nd our Tc!Lpl e a re de s t royed . 11 52
It ls lnt e res t l ng that even the Romans, a ccordi ng to the

Yosi£pon , recogni ze d t h is unusual r eli gious de t ermi na tion on
the part of the Judaean s a s their motiva tion f or t he war . When ,
in battle , the Romans fled from a Judaea n onsloug ht , they do so
"for they saw toot the Judaean s were prepa re d to give their
lives and to die for the s a ke of their God a nd for the i r l a nd ,
and that the RoIIllms could. not s tand thei,... g ~ound a gainot th-:m . ' 53
Sl mllarly , when Ti tus a dmoni s hes his troops to re main strong in
battle, he r efe r s t o the J udaea n zea l .

11

.c'\nd if tha Judaeans

off er to die for their land and for the Sa n ctua ry of t he ir God ,

why don 't you off e r to die in war with themfor the s ake of
bravery and r eputatlon . 1154
Thi s d iffe rence l n

pp:rr.oach bet re"?n the Yos1PP9!:. ano.

J · sephus presents us with t wo esse nti ~lly differen t rep orts of
the Judae::

l'!

nevolutl on . Though the l n ci den ts and con · rm1tat ions

rf:!Corded may be sl m.lla r , and the tra gic 1es ult is the same ln
b oth t e xts, thelr respective conte xts vary from one a nother ..
In J os:.phus the s ,~ quence is a r elatlvely s l mple on e . /\

subj ugated nati ~.n l

le,i to the brink of revolutirn a gainst a

mtg.hey power uy l e ad e1·s who a i: ~ able to

00

1

"::fu•:md autllo1~1 -ty a nd

t-c, arouse thE: e rr.otion s o f t hei r foll on~ r:.g , i"~ot hi:r..g cfl.n

e done

\

'

.

I

tt:o stem this adva!lce toward a military confrontation . J\nd the
inevitable occurs, the weaker nation suc combs to the s-ttrongere
This i ncident of revolution , lnsplred by a quest f or liberty~
serves as a p e rfec t e xample to all other peoples who may be
ent~rtaln i ng the n otion of revolution , and this , as stat ed
ear lier, ls precisely the purpose for the composition of The
J ewish War .
The J udae.an revolut i on in the Yoslp pon l s of a completely

diff erent nature . I t l s i mbued wi th piety , with martyrdom,
wl tth a dedication to God nnd to the Temple tha t superc edes
life it self . Even t he Zealots , whi l e admmnmshed for the i r
evil de eds , and b lamed

for the dest·uc tlon , are engulfed ln

thi s re l i gious ferver , and the impetus fo r the i r z a l a gainst
the Romans l s that they o.re fighti ng the liar of God nnd de f ending Hls sanc tuary aga i nst

the i mpure a nd the de fil ed .

As such, t he Yos l ppon prese r ve s for posteri ty an exampl e of
self sacri f ic e and determinat i on for the sake of i deal i sm .
Rathe r than servi ng to laud t he grandeur and gl ory of mi ghty
Rome, as does Josephus , the Yosmppo~ addresses i tse lf t o the
Jews throughout the ages , p r esenti ng hlm wl th a p ic ture of
streng th of splrlt, de~erml nati on a~d fa l tt:h even when con fro nted
wlth s eemi ngl y inevi table dlseste r.

\

;

\

CHAPTER FOUR
THE JUD/\EA N DEFEAT
Both Josephus and the Yosippon refer to God's role in
history ln the course of their respective narratives. Both
conclude that the Roman victory over Jerusalem was the result
of Divine intervention and that the defeat of the Judaeans ls
sn example of God's will made manifest in the arena of human
affairs.
The approach to why Providence was a5ainst the Judaeans,
resulting in catastrophic destruction a nd death, ls what dlffer•entlates the two narratives.
Josephus, as we mentioned earlier, does not view the confrontation between Jud.sea and Rome as a unique experience that
could have occurred with the Judaeans alone. The same result
would have been had in nny other nation's attempt to revolt
against this mighty power, and the Judaean. defeat can, therefore, be used a s a lesson and message for all other peoples, to
exercise restraint and to discipline nny emotion that mEty lea d
to revolution; for as Jud"ea was defeated., they, too, would
meet the same fftte.

Josephus approaches the Divine Provi dence that was assisting Rome 1n a similar ·f a shion. I t was not a situation wherein
Rome confronted Juda ea, a nd God sided with Rome in this war . It
was a general si t uat i on that exi s t ed, unexplained by Josephus,

wherein Rome, in its confronta tion with all nations, enjoyed
Divine assistance, and the Judaean defeat was just one other
manifestation of this.
The Judaeans were not the only people. conquered by Rome.
Rome had grown to become the world power, controlling virtually
every major area and receiving tribute from countries that had

previously enjoyed independence, power and Jurisdiction. Agrippa
stresses the vastness of the Roman Empire to the Judaeans when
1
he attempts to dissuade them from revolt. The Roman successes
in their confrontations with all nations ls the indication of
the Divine support that was theirs. Agrippa, therefore, tells
the Judneans, "What remains, therefore, ls th!~. that you have
recourse to Divine Assistance; but this is already on the side

of the Romans; for it ls impossible t-hat so vast an empire be
settled without God's providence."

2

The Romans, according to Josephus, had God with them
before their confrontation with the Judaeans ln this revolution,
hence the development of the Empire to its greatness. Josephus
expresses this simply when he addresses the Judaeans. "s.nd that

God, when he had gone round the nations with this dominion, ls
now settled in Italy.

,.:3

This Divine Pro vldence ls referred to by Josephus in matters
other than the Roman-Judaean confrontation.

ot the Germans

11

s0

when a great part

had. agreed to rebel ••••• Vespasian, as guided by

Divine providence •••• ," squelched the l nsurrectlon. J osephus
;.

tells the Judaenns that their w~r a gai ns t the Romans l s futile

'

• ;t
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not only from a logical and reasonable approach, but that it
represents an action against the will of God, for Hls wish is
Roman dominion over the world. "You may be informed how you
/

fight not only against the Romans, ·but against God Hlmselr . 115
Josephus recounts how ln the past thls ssme Providence was
with the Judaeans, causing them to be victorious and successful
ln their undertakings.

71

It was God who then became our General,

and accomplished these great things for our fathers, and this
because they did not meddle with war and fighting, but committed
it to him to judge about their affairs ••••• J\nd, to speak ln
general, we can produce no example wherein our fathers got _a ny
success by war, or failed of success when without war they
committed themselves to God. 116

Now, however, lt was God's wish that Judaea, like all other
nations, be subject to Rome, and all their atttmpts to counter
this tide would be of no avail. "But in reality it was God who
condeD1J:1ed the whole nation, Ern d turned every Qourse that
was taken for their preservation to the1r destruction. 117
It was due to this Di.vine Provl d.ence that the Roman Empire

grew to the e~tent that it did, and all developments within
that Empire were results of God's will. Vespasian's good fortune
and assumption of pmier, for example, ls attributed by Josephus

to Providence. "Upon which he considered that he had not arrived

at the government, without Divine Providence, but that a righteousness ki nd of fF.tt~ had. brought the e mpire unde·r his power; for
as he called to mind tha. other si g11al s , whi ch had bee11 a great

1.47
many everywhere, th.at foretold he should obtain the government.'' 8
The Providence in Roman governmentE1l development 1s alluded
to elsewhere as well. "Nay, indeed, while he (Titus) was assist~
1ng hls father (Vespasian) at Alexandria in settling that government which had been newly conferred upon them by God. 11 9
Hence, the various oocurrances in the Roman victory, the
details that were significant ln leading to the success of the
Roman confrontation with Judaea, are attributed to God. "But
Titus, b7 a Divine impulse, sailed back from .Greece to

Syria

and came ln great haste to Caesanla, to his father." 10 Similarly,
when Tltus ls attacked by the Judaeans and he ls spared from idl
I

the darts that they threw at him, this ls a result of Providence.
".And hence we .may principally learn that both the success of wars
and the dangers that kings are ln are under the Providence of
God; for whlle such a number of darts were thrown at Titus, when
he had neither hls head•piece on.- nor his breastplate, done of
them touched his body." 11
If this was chE,racterlstlc of tpe Roman confrontation with
all countries, resulting in their development into a world power,
this same ·01v1ne Will made itself manifest regarding Judaea as
well. Roman nu.le was to be extended over the Judaean nation,

although it was God who created the Jewish nation. This ls
recognized by Josephus as he ~rays to God prior to his surrender
to the Romans. "Since it pleaseth thee, who hast created the
Jewish nation, to depress the same •.•••• 1112
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The va r l ous events in t he course of the war that led to the
J udaean dest r uction are , the refore , explained as a res ult of the
i mmi nent Di v i ne l'rovi denc e tha t was nm-i w.l th the Romans.
When the s i ege lastti longe r than a n t i cipated , and the
p e opl e l n J e r usnlem a r e put to extended suff e r i ng , i t l s due
to God I s avers 101, to the cl ty . "But 1 t was , I suppose , owi ng to
the avers i on God had already at the ci ty , and the Sanctuar y ~ that
he (Tl tus ) was hindered from put ti ng an end to the war that
da y. 11 l J

When t he attemp t o L'_, the Zeal ots aga i nst t he Ronans

f a iled., t hi s , t oo , l s the re s ul t of God ' s will.

11

tow it was God

who turned thei r ( the Zeal ots ' ) op i n i ons to t he wors t advic e ,
and then c e the y de vl.sed such a r emedy t o get t hemse lves f r ee
as wa s wors e than the di sease it self . 1114

'I'he Roma n p u.n l shrne nt p e rpet rat d l n t he Gal llaEans a nd
the destruc t i o n of Jopha l s a r es ul t of Di vi ne di r e ction . "It
was c erta i nly God t here fore who broug ht the Roman s t o pun ish the
Ga ll laeans , a n d di d t hen e xpose the p eople of the olty eve r y one

of them ma nifestly to b e destroyed by the ir b loody enemi e s . 111 5
The author ity en joyed. by John of Gi s cha l a , cau si ng anguish
t o his count rymen , was pa rt of a Dlvl n e plan . '' iow this was the
wo.rk of God , who ther . . fo r e p r es erved. t h.!.s J ohn , tha t he mi ght
bring on the de s truction of Jerusal em ; a s also it w~s hl s work
tha t

Ti t-us was preva 11 e d

~

WJ.. t h,

b y th l s

pre t en c e f or a d e 1 a y •• • 11 16

The div ision amongs t t h . Judaea ns, ca us i ng them to we a ken and
b r l!gl ng th em cl oser to ;he i ne v i table d'!!!J true tl on , was the
r e " 11 l t of'

!

tvl n e jus·s l.c e . ••Wh :l. c h r -1.r i.. l ttion i n such e 'r il cas3s

,1
I

may be said it:o be a good thing and the effect of Divine justice . 111 7

At the close of the narrative , 1•1hen the wind. turned the
fl ames against the walls of Masada , this was the result of the
Divine Providence that was with the Rorians . "But after this , on a
sudden the wind changed into the south , as if it 1ere done by
Divine providence, and bl ew strongly the contrary way and
c arried the fl nmes , nnd drove it agn l ns t the wall • ••• • 1118
The Romans themselves rec ogn i zed the Divine assistance
that was theirs End they , too , viewed the va rious eve nt s
i ng to the destruction of J e rus a lem

RS

l e ad-

the resul t of Providence .

Hence , wh .n Titus hears that Josephs and his men are ln

J otapat a , a clty that he coul d easily take , he a cc ep ts this as
a tt:ok n of God ' s will . "So h. (tltus ) took this n ws to be of

th e vastest advantage to him , and bel i eved it to be brought
a b out b y the providence of God • • a

••

11 1·9

Thi s view ls explicitly expressed by the Roman s to Vespasi an a
"The p rovidence of God ls on our ·side~ by sett i ng our enemies at

vari anc e with on e another ••••• that God acts as a gene r al of the
Romans better than he can do and l s giving the J ews up to t1em
wi thout any pai n s of their own , and. grant i ng their a r my a v i ctoi7

w1.t ho u t any danger . 112 0 •
Wh en Titus spea ks t o hi s troops , admon ishing them to be
brave a nd courageous l n their battles with th~ J udaeans , he refers
t o t!e f a ct that God l s on their side and tha t vi.ctory wi,l be

l.5o
theirs. "Do not the r e fo re de sert me, but p ers uade yours e lves
tha t God wlll be a s ~i s tl ng to my onset." 21 On anothe r occa sion
he t e lls them, "Fe llow soldiers, now ls the tl me; and why do we
make any delay when God is g ivi ng up t he Jews to us. 1122

In rationalizing the misfortunes brought upon the Romans
in the course of this wa r, Titus continues to a s sure his

soldiers of the ultima te doom thcit will befall the Judaeans and
of the assista nce of God that

they may r ly upon.

11

1\nd this

specially when you are at the conclus ion of your victory, and
are assisted by God himself; for as to our misfortunes, they
have been owing to the madness of the Jews , while their sufferings have been owing to your valour, and to the assistance God
hath afforded you; for as to the seditions they have been ln,
and. the famine they are under, and the sl~g e: th y now end.ur ,

and the fall of their walls without our eng ines, what can th .y
all be but demonstrations of God's anger against them, and of
his assistance afford ed to us. It will no t therefore be proper
for you, either to show yourselves lnferlo~· to those to whom
you are really superior, or to betray that Dlvlne as s istanc~
which ls afforded you. 11 2 3
Upon the destruction of Jerus alem and the burning of the
Temple, Titus openly p~oclnims that this victory was the result
of having God as an assistant in this wa r.

11

We hav-e certainly

had God for our ns s lstan t 1n this wnr, and. it was no other
than God who ejected. the J"e ws out of t hese fortifications; for
what could the hands cf me n or any machin e s d o towar ds over-
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throwl ng t hese towers ? 1124
There ar~ ti mes , to b e s ure , when J osephus a lludes to t h e
mi sdeed s of the J udaeans as a f a ctor i n the ir de f ea t and a s a
cause for God ' s r e j e ct i on. Thi s , howe v e r, is i nci de n tal to the
generHl a pproa ch i n The J ewish lar t ha t Prov i de nce was en joyed
by t h e Romans not spe cifica lly aga l ns t the Judaeans , but agai n st
a ll the nati ons , within whi c h scope J uda ea wa s i n c luded .
h g rippa , for e xample ,

a t the outset of t he revol ut i on ,

wa r ns the J uda eans that war will bri ng them to inevi table tra ns g r ess io n of re l i gi ous l a w, and t ha t they wl ll there f or e n ot be
a bl e to asp i re to God ' s a ssi s tan ce , thereby l i nki ng suc h Provide n c e wi t h re lig i ous obse rvan ce . "Re f l ect up on i t , hoi-1 i mposs ible
it ls f or your zealous observa tions of your r Jll g i ous customs
to be he re pre served , which are har d to be observe d e v en when
you fl ght with t h ose whom you are a ble to c onque r. An d how can
you th n mos t of a l l hope fo r God ' s ass i stanc e , whe n by bei ng
fo~ce d to t ran sgress hi s law , you wi l l make hi m turn h l s f a ce
fro m yo u ••••• and how can you ca ll up on God to ass i st you when
y ou a r e volun tarily t r a n sgr ess i n g a ga inst his r e lig lon . 11 2 5

There l s anothe r i n stan c e whe r e Josephus explai ns pu n l s h-

me-nt as a dire c t r esult of tra ns gr es sl on . When the J ews i n
Caesarla are mas sacred on the Sabbat h day, this ls rela ted

to the murder of t he Romans on the ve ry s a me day . "••e •• for
indeed lt so happe n~d t hat this mur de r was pe rpetra t ed on
the Sabba t h da y o on whlc h the Jews have a r e s pit e from
their

works

on

a cc cU.L~t

of Divi ne

wor shlP••••••••••e••

••••• Now the people of Caesaria had slain the Jews that were
among them on the very same day and hour, whi ch one would
t h ink, LUUS t . 1r v e come to pass by the direct ion of Pnovidence. 1126

Jos ephus refers to the oracles and prophec ie s that foretold
the Jud.aean defeat , E\nd explai ns that the Zealots , as a resuilit of

theiriz: mi sdeeds , made themselves the instruments for the fulfilment of these prophecies. "These men therefore trampled upon a ll
the l aws of men and laughed at the laws of God ; and for the
ora cles of the prophets, they ri di cul ed them as the tricks of
juggle rs • •• • • th e y made the mse lve s the i nst ruments of their
accompl l shment . 112 7
On another occa ~lon Josephus exclaims : And who is there
who d.oes n ot know what the wrl tings of the ancien t prophets
c ontain l n the m. i ~ •• rt is God , therefore, it ls God hi ms elf
who l s brlri gl-r.g on this fire , to purge that clty and temp l e by
means of the Romans , and l s going to pluck up this city , which
l s f ull of your pollutlons . 1128
Wh en J osephus addresses the J udaeans , he a g ain refers to
the ir l ack of piety and asks them how they can , under these
cl rcumstan ces , asp i re

to Divine assistance . "How much more

l mplus a.re you tr.an tho s e ·who were ::;o ql,iicl-d y taken ••••• Nay ,

t he Temple 1 ts elf is bc:c·-:>me the rec eptacle oift all , and this
Di vi ne place ls pollut e d. by the hands of those of ouri&: own
c ountr y •••• • J1nd_. after ~\ ll th!s , do you expect Him. whom you
0q

have so i mpiously abuse .... , to be yo ur supporter? 11 ~

.,,

find this

impiety l s , i ndeed , aclml tt e d to by Elen.:::. lt1' ben Ya lr in his

exhortation to the people in Masada. "This was the effect of
God's anger aga_inst us for our manifold sins, which we have
been guilty of in ax most insolent and extravagent manner with
/

regard to our own countrymen; the pu~ishments of which let

us

not receive from the Romans, but from God himself, as executed
by our own hands. 11 3°
, These e..xpressions 1n Josephus, alluding to the misdeeds of
the Judaearis in relation to certain punishments, are not essential
to the general approach assumed in The Jewish War. Their very
ambiguity attests to their insignificance. Josephus speaks of
impiety, rapine, pollution and evil, but does not explain them
as religious offenses as such. The prime transgression of the
J~d~eans, according to Josephus, was their insistence to fight
against Rome, resulting in the destruction of the Temple and
the death of their countrymen. It 1s true that Rome's victory
over Judaea was a result of Providence even according to Josephus, but this Pnovldence was not expressed precisely against
the Jews, but was an asset to the Romans in their confrontations
with all nations. As a result of Providence they conquered the
Athenians, the Lacedemonla ns, the I1acedonians, the Lycians,
the Cllicians, the Thracl a ns , the Dncians, the Dalmatians, the
Gauls, the Germans, the Parthlans, the Cyrenians - and the
Judaeans. Like all others, Judaea was rejected by God and was
destined. to be und~r Roman rale, for God was now in Italy. All
bther circumstances that may have existed ln Judaea at the time -

impiety, misdeed, trans gression - true

As

they may have beem,

were lnclden~al to the ~ruda.ean de feat, which was part of an

overall Divine plan for the world under Roman dominion.

. J.Sh
The Yosippon, too, speaks of Rome's achievement as a result of the Divine wish. In Agrippa's address to the Judaeans
this ls expressed explicitly/ "For God assisted them in all the
world, from one end of the world to the other, and all the
nations are subjugated to them. 11 31 This ls further amplified
by Joseph ben Gorlon as he tells his people that God causes
Kings to rule just as He exercises jurisdiction in the heavenly
spheres ,3 2 and t _h at Roman rule over the world 1s a part of the
Divine plan.
Like Josephus, the Yoslpoon sees the Judaean defeat

as an

act of God. When the Yoslppon reports that Joseph accompanied
Titus to besiege Jeru~alem, Joseph ls resigned to the cit~'s
destruction "for Joseph knew that all this is from God and one
cannot. alter God's wi~h. 1133 The division in Jeru~alem'a populati"on ls viewed by the Yoslppon as an act of God. "And He divided
the people of the land into three factions. 1134 The intense
suffering of the people in Jerusalem ls the consequence of a
Divine wish. "For· God judged the people of Jerusalem

at that

tlme wl th. sword, plE~gue, hunger and. fire. n 35 And in one of his
ele_g les, Joseph ben Gorlon laments that God "poured out His

wrath upon us. 1136
The difference between the narratives of Josephus and the
Yoslppon ls the cause of God's rejection of Judaea, the reason
for the Jewish defeat . Whereas Josephus, with the few exceptions
noted, does not view the destruction of Judaea as a direct Divine
act against the Jews, but rather as part of the Divine plan for

.

(

t'

Roman supremacy, the Yoslppon views this episode as an act of
Divine j~stice against the JudaeAns proper. There ls a reason
for this Divine rejection, the author insists, and that reason
ls the sinfulness of the Jews, their transgression of religious
rule and their des.ecration of the ancestral covenant wl th God.
11

.And all. thls evil befell your children because they left

the Torah of God and. because they cfesecrated His covenant with
their ancestors: and because they trangressed to the God, the
God of their ancestors, and they spilled the blood of the righteous and the innocent in the very precincts of the Temple of
God. Because of all these ••••• thls

evil was brought upon us,

an evil that seems endless."37
- .Ananus the High l'rlest refers to this as the cause of the
calaml ty when he .a ddresses the Idumaeans, "And they {the Zealots)
spilled the

blood of the pious, the righteous and the innocent

from sin 1n th-ls holy city of God. And because of their wicked.-

.

ness, the RoI:l.Elns overpowered us."

38

It was only by ace 1dent of

fate that the Romans were success.ful 1n destroying the cl ty of

Jerusalem. It was not because Providence was witt:h them. They
were victorious, 1:,rl tes the Yoslppon, because of the transgression

1n the clty. 39
The Yosippon removes all the glory from Rome. He does not
emphasize the Provld.enco that Rome enjoyed in her encounters
with all nations, as does Josephus. The author of the Yoslppon
views the Judaean defeat a s a direct result of their lnlqulty.
Joseph ben Corion stresses just this to the Judneans. "For
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we have sinned to God and we hnve betrayed th.is Temple . And
40 11
therefore He hns turned away from us."
/\nd even if you are
the children of the nation of God ••••• yet God turned His shndow
nway from you for you have sinned to Him and you have betrayed
Hi s Temple a n d Hi s priests . And hov can you hope tha

He wlll

lift Hi s counte1-:-.ance un&o ya,u. to help you when He has hi dden
Hi s face from you , and your transgressions have separated you
41 11
fro r.i your God . 11
And this day He ls n ot w.i. th you. 1 for He has
con cea l ed Ei s countenance of salvation fro o you , because you
42
have sinned unto Hi m. 11
Whereas J osephus , l n hl s i n ci dental refere n c es to Judaean
sinfulnes s , speaks in platitudes , of pollution , of wlckednes~ ,
o_f cruelty , th~ Yosi opo!1 is spe cif le . He translates the ·e mi s -

deeds i nto religious offenses . Joseph ben Go rio n , whe n addressing
the judacans , referri ng to God ' s ass i stance to the Romans , calls
their at t ent ion to t he fnct that

11

they (t he Roma ns ) revered His

great name and were in awe of Hi m, whereas we

betrayed Hl m. And

because of thls He ass i sts the rn . 1143
Emphasis i s pla c ed. i n the Yo s lppon on the treaahery of the
Zealots , on the n eedless mur~e r t hat they committe d , on the
ri ghteous and the i nno cent who were put to death .

he s e a c ts

assume an eve r1 greater prop . .-,rtion in that the y vrere cornml tted
l n the prec ... nct s of the Temple , thereby def ili ng what was most
holy. These crimes we::.-e transgr ss ion s both to God and Hi s Temple
as well as to their fellow man , warrantln.g retribut ion .
11

1\nd y ou cont i nue to str;;1y , you detestl ble people ,

anger the God of Israel ,

11

aumou.l shes J ose?h ben C-orion .

,;ho
11

You
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\'

mur der your fellow man i n the Temple of God, and how can God ' s
glory re s t among you, you strayers a nd murdere r s . "

44 Joseph

thanks ~ad for spari ng hlm fro m mi ngli ng with the evil doers~
"who did not let me part ake i n your evil , for you kill th-ose
who are fully ri ghteous • • •• • And I shall not be a compan ion to
des t royers such as you , to spill pure a nd i nnocent blood in
the Temple of ~od . 1145 "How s hall you be atoned for the evil
t hat you perpotrnted in Hi s Te~ple . wherein you spilled inn oc ent
bl ood , where man did n ot cons i de r hi s f rien d , no r one his brother,
n or his -relation . But you are guilty fo r you ha ve fought ln the
Templ~ of God a nd Hi s sanctuary , and you def i led it wi th the
c orpses of those whom you killed i n i ts precincts , and you desec r Rted the name of God i n your battles on the Sabba th and on t h e
·
46
Fest iva l s . "
The J udaean de s c r atlon of the holy days l s furthe r stressed
i n t he Yos l pp on as the autho r compares their actts to the r ev e r a n c e of the Romans .

i1

Tl tus stayed away from us on t he Fes tl va l

of God , re f r aini ng from batt li ng u s , f or he t old us to ce l ebr ate
our f esttl val l n peace , a nd you (the Zealots ) desecrated t he
Fes t l val of God , a nd. you ext i ngui shed th8 eterna.l f l ame with
i nnocen t blood , "

L~7

I t l s i nteresting to 11ot e the compar at i ve des crl ptl ons

oar

John ' s mi sdeeds a ~d the i n iquity of hi s band ~ fo r here t he
d i f f erent ei.iphases of Josephus and the Yo s lppo~ become evi dent .
J osephus refers to the people n hom John of Gis c hal a had
amassed as slaves whom he decl~red fr ee .

11

5 0 he proclai med

1 1. bert y to thos e i n sl a very a.n d a r ewa r d to thos e al r eady free ,
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and got together a set of wicked men f rom all quarters . 1148
The Io s ippon , on the other hand , st re ses the religious
d.e t eriprat i on of those who follo wed. him . He sought af-tter those
slaves who wan ted to fl ee fron their masters , those who we re
gui lty of rebellion against parents or against the Kingdom or
aga i nst the Jewish Court ( Beth Din ) ; or those who were pursued
by debtors , or those guilty of murder , escaping from the l aw , or
of any other evil deeds for which they would be held respons ible ;
or t hose who wish to steal , to commit adultery , or to en joy a ny
othe r sundry cri mes . This was the nature of John ' s follow i ng ,
a cc or ding t o the Yosippon . They were people steep d i n reli gious
transgression . 49 John ' s people were

11

trai ned to seduce and to

r pe J ewi s h women and spill innocent blood . 11 5°
Th e Yo s lppon- expla i ns this de generation as the reason for
the d - t e s t ~ent of J ohn . J os ephus e xplains the antagoni ~m agai nst
John t o have been a c ompletely d if fere n t on e ; that the people
feared t he steady growth o f his powe r and wanted to put an end
to h!s q uest fo r total leadershi p . ''But the ma i n reason that

moved men aga i ns t h.1.ru was the dread of mona r chy , fo r they c oula
not tope eas i l y to p·t an e~d to his p ower , i f he had on c e
atta i ned i t . 11 51
This aga i n emphas i zes the totall y di f f erent a pproa c he s of
the r es pec t ive historie s , t he mo r e se cul a r app roa ch of J osephus
and the i ntensely r e li g i ous

Even the Rom&.:1s

' 1r

r

pp roE:1 Ch of the Yosippon .

a.ware of the !!lany reL e; i,-:,us transgr~ss l on s

of the Zea l ots . nnd the y ~ondc r

itt

t 1e pietis t i c p~ocla:m.ations

·,
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that they utter, seemingly incon Rtste n t with their mode of beha.vlor. '.I.'i tus questions them regarding their belief that their
death shall serve as sacrif ic es before ~ad, when they a re filled
with every sort of transgresslon . 52 Elsewhere Titus questions
their hope i n God ' s assistance , when , as a result of their mlsd~eds , God ls no longer wi th them . 53
/ind

the people themselves confess their gu.tlt. "When the

oppressed people. beheld Joseph nnd Titus, they wept bitterly ,
and they said to hi!D. as follows: We are aware of our transgressions and the sins of our fathers , that we betr~yed and
sinned to the Lord our God . 11 54
The entire wa r and its conc,equen ce s , according to the
Yos lppo _ , revel ves around religious princ tpl e.: End the re j ec ..,ion
of God as a re sult of reli gious deterlot~tlon . There is
absolutely no relationship between this revolut i on and that of
any other count ry . , It was an experience unique to J 1.1daea ,
servi ng as a lesson only for Jews , having :no relevance or sign ificance to any other nation or peopl e .
That r e l i gious transgres s ion was a focal point o f the
war l s evldeut from the trerml nology that the Yoslupon employs

r egar di ng the respective participants ! n the revolution .
The Romans are net merely the cruel I!lnst ers 8.nd the nat l omil
foes; they are "the def lled ttncl unclrcumcis d ones , 11 .55 and the
" .r.ern1 cs

of God . 1156

The sedltl01js am.ong the

ua~,eans krc cal .ed

11

bet rayers 11 57

16()
a n d 11 enem l es of God . 11 58 The lea de rs

of the Zealo ts are r e f rred

to by terms i ndica ti ng t he i r r eli g ious i n i qui t y. John of Gi s cha la
is cnlled "vermi n , the enemy of God and the ene my of His p eople.

11

He is the "prin ce of the murde r e r s and the ca p ta i n of the s edl60 11
61
tlon, 11
the hea d of the vermi r:. and the r.mrderers . ''
Whe n John
ls killed by strangul a tion , it l s "the jus t dea th for all verml ~
62
11 the
and enemies of God and of Hi s people."
The Zealot s a r
murderers , t he evil ones , the s editious . 1163 Even Titus refers to
64 11
them as s uch . 11 For you were i mpure , vermi n and f 11 t h . 11
Tell
me , o seditious ones, evil on es , who transgres s ed with your
souls. 1165
A contrasting germl n ology iH employe d in the referen ce s to

the leadership of Jerusalem an d the priest s , e mphasizi ng thei r
ri ghteousn e s s a nd religios ity. Whe n a Zealot killed an op ponent ,
1 t was an

11

evil d.oer" who killed a "ri ght e ous on e . 1166 /\ nnm'l.us i

the priests a n d the elders a re referred. to as "wise men , loyal
men . 116 7 When Tl tus, Etdmon i s hed John Hnd S i mon whe n they pl a ddd
wlth hlm f or their lives , he re i ,ds them that they killed

11

wlse

me n , righteous ones , in nocent or. e B, plous ones . 1168
When Zechorl as l s k ill ed b

the Zealots , he ls described

i n the Yoslppon as a ":r-l ghteous man , cornplete , pious , and very

good; he f eared God and a cted well with the people of God and
hl s fel l ow me1- ••••• and his thoughts were directed l n purity to
the

Lord , the Lord of I s r ae1 . 116 9 Si milarly, Gonion , who wns

killed by the Zealots , 1 s characterized. as

a brave

mffn in war, "wi se , rl ghtre o Is and cc,m:plete . u70

a nd courageous

59

Accordi ng to the Yosippon lt. was not merel y a war for
l iberty and freedom , but n conflict be tween the righ~eous and
the wi cked , and at s take were the city of God , the Temple of

God and the people of God . It was not mere l y a confrontation
between the Judaeans and the Romans on a m\t ional level, but a

War of God , the term employed. by the Yoslppon as the t l t l e of
hl s hi story .
Thi s ls further evide nced by the Yoslppon ' s characteri zat i on

of those who defended J erusale..m not mere ly as patriots but

HS

tho se who we r e loyal to the c ovenant of God . The Idumaean s , f or
examp l e-, whe n they are singled out as those who did not a lly
with the Romans agni nst Judaea , a.r e referred to as uphold i ng

t hei r cove na nt with God . 7 1
Si milarly , when Ananus addresses the

Idumg enns as they

appr oac hed J erusalem on J ohn ' s i nvi tat i on , exhorti ng them to ally
wl th hi m r a ther than wl th the Zer1lots , his a r guments a r e not

poll t lc a l i n nttture , bu:b r ather r el i gious ones .

11

You ha ve no t

come to seek out ~od and His Temple and Hi 3 peopl e to ass lDt
t hem , but r ather t o aid J ohn , the pnl nce of the murderers

a1

evll doers . Would i t no t have been better for you to come to
the a i d of God. and

l s Templ e, rather thrm help i ng the s i nne r s e

t he se d l t l ous , who seek to destroy t he Fous e of God and Rl s
72
peop le . "
·rhe Idumaeans r eply l r:, l i ke fash ion , s t r~ss l ng the i r
r e li g i o us nature .

11

:-:i:ow can you believe that we have cote to aid.

the wicked and the sedi tlcus

.h o n r e ·with you . Fro:m the da y that

(

\

.
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we and our f a t hers were c i rcumci sed to God , t he God of Is r ael ,
we ha ve no t strayed from t he r ul es of the To r a h

and it s command-

me nts . Now, tell us , ls the re a command i n the To r a h to s trengthe n
the wicked that we s hould now t u r n to ass i s t s i nne r s s uch &s they
are ? We woul d not thi nk of d oi ng thi s , f or a ll of us who a re he re
and all the re c:- t of the Idumaeans, a.re s erva nt s of God a n d His
p~oplc , who uphold Hi s Torah , m.s honor and His nation . 1173
On the other hand , thos e who a ss i s ted the s editious we r e

c onsidered traitors not only to their c ountry , but Also to God
and His Torah . Tho s e who defended Jerusalem were the

s upport e rs

of their faith. The clas h between them a nd the Romans was a clash
of princ i ple a nd ideal . But the con s equence of the widespread
l niqulty a nd tra ns gress ion ca u s ed God to neject Judaea , re sultl~g

i n catastrophe and des t ruction .
We must aga i n st r ess thi s funda mental d i fference i n approach
between Josephus and the Yoslppon . Accord i ng to Jose ,hus , Provi de n c e was with B.ome 9 a factor that l s un expla i ned , and has no
relat i on to J u daea ' s s i nfullJCss . ·The Jewish State had to succ omb
to Rome as did a ll other nations , for God was i n It aly . Accordi ng
t o the Yor;!,ppon , God ' s a.ss i s t nnce to Rome mm pr.lmarily i n r e l at l on t o Judaea , a d i re c t corollary to Hi s reject ion of Judaea •
.l\s

a re s ult of thi s Prov1 deno,, , Rome .grew to a g reat empire , butt

the reason for this Dlvl ne uassistanc

was no spe ci a l love for Rome ,

but t he s l n and misdeed of J udaea trud; had to be punished thr ough
Roman vlc t0ry .
If t h i s w~s

a rejection with a

a ua e, as specified by the
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Yo s l pp on , t hen it c oul d be coun t ered . The Yos l ppon neve r sugge s t s ,
as doe s J os ephus , that t hls rep re sente d a to tal and per manen t
r e j e c t i on that the Juda eans exp eri ence d , but rather a r e tribution
for t he i r mi sdee ds . Despi t e their ~rongs , the Jews were s t il l the
Chosen Peopl e , a t i t l e the y n ever lost . There was st i ll room fo r
f a i t h on the i r pa rt ; they were s tlll able to as p i re for God ' s
ass i stanc e , for the r e wa s ~o t otal d ivorceme nt between t hem . The
rej e c t i on wa s a. temporary situati on , one that c ould be r emed i ed .
Whe r eas Josephus maintai ns tha t the Juda e a ns we r e l n t ota l
des pa ir, r ea liz i ng that there wa s no hope for de ll vera nce , 74 the
Yos i ppon r ecord ~ nume r ous occas i ons where faith a nd hop e a re
expres s ed , irnd , i ndeed , where Provi dence was wl th the J uda ea. s
des pit e the re j ect ion t hat they expe ri en c ed .
J\ft e r the vic to ri ous battl e at .l\s ca lon , "they (t he Zeal ots )
str ,ngthened t hemsel ves and trusted i n God , t he God of I s1ra el . 11 7 5
I n the la t e r stage,s of the c onflict , after · e xpe ri enci ng suc ce s ,

t he Zeul oi.ts r eturn t o theJ.. r c i ty wi t h "t hanks and hym s to God , "
1 n gra titude for Hl s as s i stanc e . 76

Whe n i l ge r w~ s saved i n t he bat tl e at Ascal on , thi s l s r e p ort ed in t he Yosi:pp on a s an e xpli ci t a c t of Provi den ce , a mi racle .
Ni ge r pra ye d to God f or he l p , b es eechi ng Hi m to p ostpon e a ny
puni s h r:aent th<- t

WE

s d u~ Li i:.1 , a nd he

who m h e trus t e d .

11

E, and

"waR

SRVe d by t he God l n

h l s compan ions t hen r etur ned. to Je r u -

s a lem s i ng i ng so;"lgs of v r a l se a nc. t h~nks glvl ng t o ~od . 77
Joseph be n G0 r i on , too , at t e sts to ~a d ' s as "i s tanc e i n hi s
vict or i es l n t he : :;. nl l lee . He was s ucce s sful i n hi ·~ confr- onta ti ns
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"for his God was with him.

11

78 In a s l m.llar fa s hiont John and

Simon counsel Eleaz£1r to go f orth l n his cxpedl tlon aga i nst the
Romans

11

for the God. of the Temp l e and the Sanc'ltuary i n Jerusalem

will assist you .

11

Eleazar goes forth and prays for His providence ,

ask i ng God to overlook his l nlqulty and to rec a ll t he ri g hteousne ss
of hls father , lmanus , the High J)ri es t . 79
This hope for deliverance

ls aga i n exp r essed by the Zealots

as they cons ol e themselves , "/\nd now the multitude of the E'Omans
will reti re a n d shall no longer besiege J er11salem ; they sha ll

leave rind we shall rema i n , and we s hnll retu1m to the Lord our
God . 1180 Thi s can well refer to the reco gnition of the i r trans gre ss i on and their decision to repe n t.
I n contras t to s uch s e nt i ments , the only consol a tion offe r ed
by Jo sep hus to t he Judaeans l s n surre nde r to the Romans . Thi s

would be the only hope for tholr

preservation , f or 1od l s i n

Ita ly. "However th,ere i s a place left for your prese rvat ion , 1.f
y ou be wlll lng to a ccept o f l t ; and God l s eas ily rec on ciled to

those t ha t con f ess theL. f ault s , r nd repe nt of thet1 . O ha r d -

hearted wretche s ns you EL re , cast nway all your arms , and take

ay gong
1
l
t o ru i n .••.• !! 81
p 1 t y on your coun t ry area
Wl th thi s c on ce p t s tre ss ed i n the Yo sJ:1m on , tha t Go d ' s
rejec t ion o f J u dnea w~s r,ot without caus e , but was a consequence
of l n l qul ty and tr8.nsgre ss ion; nor ·ms it pe1.---maneo1t ln nat u re;

with thi s comes assoc i ated a hope for salvation . Thl s ls a factor
ever preoe nt i n the na rrat i ve of t he Yu s lpp on , but cons p icu ous ly
abse nt ln J osephus . The author of t he Yos ip oo9: , wfui le bewai l i ng

).65
End lamenting the tribulat i on , alludes to its end , whereas l n
J osephus i t seems to be 1nf1nite in nature , without an end in

s i ght . !IT ow here does Josephus sugE:,est thn t Dl vi ne Providenc e ,

presen tly on the s i de of the Romans , will ever r etur n to the
Judaennsf whereus the Yosippon freq_;uen tly a llude s to this .
Even when the Yos i ppon des cribe s the tre mendous mi ght of
the Roraan Enplro and how God c aused. them to subdue all ot hers ,
and how He humbled. a l l nat i ons before RorJ.e , the author asso ci ates

thi s des crlptlon with a narratlve r egardi ng the suc ce ss i on of
s uch power from na tion to na tion . He r e c ou~ts how this succe ss
and authority was fir st en joyed by the Egypt l ant; ; how it was
then tra ns ferre d to t he Ass yriana and Persian ; and how l t was

now po s se ssed. by the Rbnans . 82 Thi s has the l mpll.ca t l on that
th i s s equen ce of trnn "fer l s not over , &nd that the glory now

c tijoyed by Rome will be returned to J uduea . Thl ~

Uo

s tated

explicitly l n anothe r s~ctlon , when the des cri ption of Rouan
I

authorl t y Hnd s,u cce ss i s closed wi th the phra[:e

11

un t ll their

end wi ll c ome . 11 8 3
Be i ng that s i n ful n es s was t he cause for the ir tri bulation

an~ r e j ect i on , t he coun ter - measure of rep entance can be r esort ed
to i n order to bri ng Provi de nce bc1ck to J udaea . Thi s l s wru:.,4t
J oseph ben Gorhm c ounse1

his people l n the Yos lppon . ~'i hl l e

sugges ti ng t hat the y succomb to the Romans , he assQre s them that
"your time will

c ome m: d y ou s ha ll return t o God. wl th a ll your

.hearts , a nd then yoE , t o o , shall rule over i1n.tions acc or d ing t o
your wlll . 11

84

'rhroughout the na rrat i ve~ the

!~~ ~1

l nc ludes profourid_

ex_pre ss .l o~. . s of hope for the ult l tl;:1.te rec1e1:apt l. on of J udaea fmd
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for it s return to glory and to freedom . Jo seph ben Carlon prays
freely to God. to has ten that day of sal vation .
".find now , why do you see flt to conc eal your countenance
from theu, and ln whose hE,nd di d you entrust your flock. Look ,
0 Lor d our God , look upon your people, y our possess ion , whom
you took out from Egypt with grea t strength , with an outstretched
arm , with mira cles and wonders , and whom you guided to this day
with the fairness of you r f ~l.th ; pity them with you r lovi ng k i ndne ss ,. and. do not consur:ae them l n your anger . 118 5
11

0 Lord our God , our i n iquit i es a r e above our heads and

ther e i s no coun ting the evil deed.s we have done before you •••••
and therefore r i ghteousness and j ust i ce are Hi s as He poured His
wr at h out upon us , und we are asha!.lled thl s dtty ; m~y

e return

and c on s ole us , nnd takeig: hold of our s ins and cas t Al l our
transgress i ons to the current s of the s ea . ll 86
"May t he end , the r ede ri!pt:lon , be s hown to y ou (daughte r of
Zi on ), and may y our chi ldren r etur n to your boundaries with the
r e d empt i on of thei r redee mer •.••• and you shall then dr i nk wlth
your daughter fr om the c up of salvat ion and consol st i on . 11 8 7
"An d t he day wlll cor.ie , the dHy of nedempt l on , and our God
will r emember His oat~ to our ancestors , and He wi ll rebu i ld our
city, and He wi l l cause our Templ e tro prosper , and He wil l ga ther
our di s persed , and He will asset:1.ble our depr ess ed , and He wlll
r etu IU1 t hose wt.o are captl 'le, and He will hi: ste~1 our 1essiah, and
He wi l l spe ed our redemptl o_ , and He will humble our e n emi es , and

I·

'
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'

He will destroy our foes, and He shall elevate us as we were. 1188
This prayer for independence and hope for red.emption,
stressed in the Yos1ppon, have no parallels in the narrative of

Josephus. This ls consistent with the factor that differentiates
t ·he two records, previously discussed. According to Josephus,

the revolution was not religious in nature, but was motivated by
the national instincts of liberty and freedom. Judaea was no
different from any other nation that was subject to Rome. She
had no more to hope for freedom than did the other. A~ a .lll!1tter
of fact, at this point, after the destruction .of Jerusalem, her
chances for regaining independence were inferior to the other
peoples, for Judaea was virtually non-existent

ftS

a country.

·- The Yoslppon, on the other hand, introduces piety into his
narrative. Judaea 1 the chosen nation, may have been g~mporarily
rejected as a result of her transgressions, b~t she still re!llalns
ther-natlon chosen by God. And He, who rules over all, who commands
and directs the kings upon earth, will bring redemption to His
people and He will uplift them from the depths of their d.epresslon.
This ls the hope with which the YoslPP'fil imbues the entire story

of the revolution, the tragic Judaean defeat, and the future of
God's people.
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CHJ\PTER FIVE

ROMAN REVERENCE FOR GOD /\ ND HIS TEMPLE

l

Both Josephus and the Yosippon refer to certain specific
acts of humaneness on the part of the Romans in the course of
the Judaean revolution. Titus ls frequently

reported to express

plty at the calamity and suffering of the Judaeans in Jersalem,
and hls reluctance to destroy at random and to kill ls referred
to ln both texts.
Josephus, when reporting the activltles of Simon ben Gioras
11nd the Zealots, states that the cruelty perpetrated by them far
exceeded the evil of the Romans. "Now this Simon ••••• was a greater
terror to the people than the Romans themselves, as were the
Zealots who were wlthl~ it more henvy upon them than both of the
others. 111
The Yosippon, too, referD to the greater sense of reverence
and regard expressed by the Romans than that of the Zealots,
thereby explaining the presence of Divine Providence with the

Romans. 2 The Yoslppon reports that the Zealot Illl\Sses Attest to
this humanity on the part of their enemies, as they say to Joseph
ben Gorlon, "We also recognize the compassion of Titus, the
Emperor's son, who had compassion upon uo and who pitied us for
our trlbulations. 11 3
When Josephus arrived in Rome as a captive, the Yosippon

I. ;' •'.
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1 .

reports the reaction of a segment of the population, one of
sadness

and compassion. 11 1\nd a portion of the people were

mourning, weeping and saddened, and they said, •Is this not the
hero who was glorified both in the Judaean vamp and in the Roman
camp; whose awe permeated the entire Roman camp; and whose
reputation for bravery was spread throughout the land. How ls it
that a great warrior suc.h as he, a prince and leader of his
people, should be in captivity? 1114
Josephus reports that when Titus was about to capture
Gischala he took many precautions to spare the city and lts
p~pulatlon, knowing that the people would be destroyed by his
-soldiers. "Now Titus, · as he made up to Cischala, found lt would
be easy for him to take the city upon the first onset, and he

knew withal thE1t if he took it by force, the multitu.d.e would
..

be destroyed by the soldiers without mercy. So he was rather
desirous the city might be surrendered up to him on terms. 115
In a slmllar fashion does Josephus report how Vespaslnn
pitied the tribulations that befell Jerusalem and its people,
and how his siege was more of a deliverance than a conquest.
"Vespasian did, indeed, aiready pity the ca lamities those men
(ln Jerusalem) were in and., nro8e, ln appearance, as though he
was going to besiege Jerusale c.1 1 but in reall ty to dell ver them
6
from a worse siege they were already under."
After Joseph ben Gor1on addressed the Judaeans, pleading
wl th them that they cease their lnsurrectlon and c,:n11e to terms
wl th the Romans, thereby sparing the .Asel ves and the cl ty , the
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Yosippon reports that Titus was so overcome with emotion that
he freed all the Jud.aean slaves and returned their purchase

monies to their original owners,

an

act· of pity and hurianeness. 7

When the Judaean deserters arrived in the Roman ca:rap,
starved for food, they were fed by Titus and made comfortable.
They, however, took sick. The Yosippon writes that Joseph suggested.
a different diet for them, a suggestion that was accepted by

Titus. The Yoslpoon adds that Titus was very sadd.ened at the
plight of these

Jews, attempting to help them in .every fashion. 8

When Titus besieged Jerusale:ci., he was concerned about the
welfare of its citizens. He ordered his soldiers to respect the
peaceful inclinations of all people, not to kill at random, but
to guarantee "tranquility, honor and life" to all who seek peace.9
The Yosippon also reports that the Judneans who came to
Titus were treated in

a

peaceful

and

respectful fashion; that he

settled them in Goshen, in Egypt, and ord.erfld the Egyptians to
protect them, to maintain them and to provide them with all
necessltles. 10
1'fter the d.estruction of Je:rr.usalem and the burning of the
Temple, the Yosippon records a request made by Joseph ben Gorion

of Titus, that he remove the Romftn ensign from the Temple area,
so that he and his . priests be able to assembla there to worship
and to lament the destruction. Titus reportedly answered, "Do
as you see fit. 1111

.\
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11

Thls kindness was not a trait unique to Titus and Vespasian~ Both texts refer to the Roman approach to conquered
people, that it was one of mildness; that the Romans were not
interested in destruction, but rather the tribute that would be
pald to them. Josephus writes that

11

they (the Romans) were

nat~ally :inlld in their conquests, and preferred what was
profitable, before _what their passions dictated to them. 1112
With this policy ln mind, Josephus assures the JudaeE\ns
that "while the Romans do demand no more thEm that accustomed
tribute which our fathers paid to their fathers; and if they
may but once obtain that, they neither aim to destroy this clty,
nor -to touch this Sanctuary; nay, they will grant you besides,
that your posterity shall be free, and your possessions secured.
to you, and will preserve your holy lAws inviolate to you. 1113
The Yosippon, too, attests to this, thEit Rome was interested
only thE\t the Judaeans consider themselves part of the B.oman
Empire, but that they would be permltted a measure of autonomy,
and would be pernltted to hE\ve their own leaders. The Yosippon
notes that this policy was not introduced by Titus or Vespasian,
14
but was followed by Augustus before them.
Testifying that this approach ls accepted by the Romans,
and that the Judaeans would be granted amnesty from their part
in the insurrection, Joseph ben Gorlon points to himself as the
example. Though he commanded the J udaean forces against Rome, he
was now treated with respect and regard, being forgiven for all. 1 5
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This assurance was expressed to the Judaeans even before
the revolution began. Though they had suffered from the cruelty
of Florus, Agrippa assures them that thls ls not the Roman ,
policy, but that Florus was actlng as an imlivldual, cruel as
he was, and that the Emperor was totally unawa re of the sltuation.

16

This ls explicitly noted ln the Yoslppon in association

with the incident of Nero's sacrifice which was rejected ln the
Temple by Eleazar ben J\nanus • .According to the Yoslppon, Nero
sent a letter with his sacrifice beseeching the Juda eans for peacP-,
expressing his regrets at what had occurred, explaining his
ignorance of the crulties that had been perpetrated by his governors, and assuring the Jud.aeans that such incidents shall not
recur, and promising them autonomous rule. 1 7
This same assurance ls record~d. in the instructions that
Vespasian gave to Titus regarding the status of Jerusalem and
its population • .According to the Yoslppon, the people were to be
freed from tribute _for two years, should they accept the Roman
terms. , All he wanted was that they fly the Roman flag on the
Temple tower during the three Pllgriraage Festivals, when the
Jews gather in Jerusalem, that they realize that Judaea was part
of the Roman Empire. Vespasian also requested that the custom,ry
aacr1f1ce for the welfare of Rome and the Emperor be offered
on these festivals. Other than that, the Judaeans would be able
to enjoy autonomous communa l life. 18
Titus, according to the Yosippon, accepted his father's
instructions 1n good falth. He assured. the Zealots tha t he was
not interested in embarrassing them, nor in prohlbitlr. 0 them

i
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1.

from , their religious practices, nor to destroy their cities. All
he desired was their submission to Rome. He promised to protect
them from all evil and. to .appoint a Jowish leade r for Judaea,

suggesting that Joseph ben Gorlon be that leader, and that he
was prepared to crown him their king, should this be their
desire.

19

111

The Roman attempta for peace wlth Judaea are recorded ln
the narratives of both Josephus and. the Yos lppon.
The Yof>lppon reports that Titus ordered t-he siege stopped
for a few days, hoping that ln the lnterlm the Judaeans would
agree to a peace treaty and that the city would've spared destructlon.20 When they dld not accept hls offer, and he enters
the clty, Josephus reports his instructions to the soldiers
that the city be spared.
"When therefore he came ln, he did not permit his soldiers
to kill any of those they caught, not to set fire to their
hOt1ses neither; nay, he gave leave to the seditious, if they
htid a mind, to fight without a ny harm to the people, a nd promised to restore the peopl' s effe cts to them; f ·o r he wAs very
desirous to preserve the city for hls own sake, and the Temple
for the sake of the clty. 1121
The. compas sion of Titus ls eraphE\slzed in the Yos lppon,
when he, rea lizing th&t there was no hope !'or peace, t urns to
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God and prays for a speedy victory ln order to spare the many
casualties of a prolonged battle. Titus suggests that if the
war w111 be prolonged he will leave,for he 1s afraid of total
destructlon. 22 When John and Simon, the leaders of the seditious, escape to Titus and plead for their lives, he responds
with anger. "I have pleaded with you for peace so many times
and you refused me. I called upon you for peace on one occasion
after another, for I had compassion for you and for the people

subjected to starvation and to death without burlal." 2 3
In the course of the destruction Titus experiences a
remorse, and feels the need to excuse the calamity that he ls
bringing upon Jerusalem and its people, insisting that it ls
not - hls doing, but the fault of the citizenry.
Here we begin to discern n significant difference between
Josephus and the Yoslppon. In the Yosippon, Titus speaks with
a reverence to God, His city, Hls Temple and even His people.

His peaceful intentions are not merely those characteri3tio
of an approach accepted by Rome to its conquered peoples, but
are rather expressed. as a profound interest in the sparing of
the Boly City for its own sake. Titus speaks with a special
respect a nd regard for the sanctified places ln Judaea, not
.

to be equated with the general mildness of Roman policy.
The Yosinpon as s ociates Titus' quest for peace with an
expl~mntion. "For Titus had pity on the city, on the Temple
of God and on the people of God, not wanting to destroy them.*' 24
.AD!tai, in speaking to the Zealots, st~~sse~ the same motive.
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''.And Titus wanted to .make peace with us because he had compass-J.on on us, on our Temple, on the Sanctuary of God, on our
sons, <laughters, infants and wives, and·on the city or our
God ••••• and Titus commanded his people not to touch the
Sanctuary or God 1n the course ot his war ,wlth John." 25
These expressions of reverence on the pa~t ot Titus are
especially pronounced in his monologues before God. The content
and tone of these addresses are unique to the YosippOJ1• Not
only do their contents express a regard and ·concern for the
Temple and for the city, but they also express : a recognition
of tha greatness of God, a most unusual approach to ascribe

to a aoman.
11

.J\nd he (Titus) lifted his hands heavenward and said:

Lord of the world, God or this House, all secrets are kn&wn
~o ·you, and you are aware of the innocent thoughts in my heart,
and you know the thoughts in my heart, that I d1d not come to
war against this city but rather to oRll unto her for peace,
but the people did not agree to thls. I continued to plead
with them for peace, but they did not lend an ear. I wanted
to be compassionate to her, perhaps she will live, and as they
fought with one another I wanted to save them, but I found
them to be as wild beasts to their own brothers, without
uercy ....... 26
Compare this compassionate outcry 1n the Yos1ppon with
1 ts paral lel in Josephus, character.i zed by a coldness and an

aloofne ss. "Sut for caesar, he excused himself before God as
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to th1s matter, and said that he had proposed peace and liberty
to the Jews, as well as an oblivion of all their former insolent
practices; but that they, instead of concord, had chosen sedition; instead of peace, war; ••••• and that therefore they deserved to eat such food as this was." 2 7
When Titus sees the intense suffering in Jerusalem, he
again turns to God and says: "It should be known to you, o God

of the heavens, that I am not guilty for all this, for I came
to them with peace, but when I spoke of peace, the Zealots insisted upon war." 28
A similar monologue ls spoken by him when he hears of the

starvation in Jerusalem. "J\nd Titus lifted his hands heavenward,
and bowed down upon his knees, and said, o God, the God of the
heavens and the earth, in whom the Israelites believe, cleanse
me from this guilt, for I wanted peace from them but they did
not agree: they accomplished this evil; they sinned wlththeir
very belng.

Do

not consid~r the death of the Judaeana as my

transgression." 29
•

When Joseph refers to .Roman clemency, 1t ls not a humaneness
peculiar to their relatlor1ship wl th the Judaeans. The Roman
approaoh to Jerusalem and the Temple, according to Josephus, was
s1mllar to the manner in whlch they approached the sacred places

o4 all peoples. It was their policy to create as little disturbance as possible amongst a conquered population. Josephus

suggests that the Romans kept their distance from the sacred
rites and did not meddle ln the area of rellg1ous observance.
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"(the) Romans who had no relation to those things, had a
reverence. for their sacred r1 tes and places, al though they be-

longed to their enemies, and had till now kept their hands off
from meddling with them."30

There was a respec~: for these sacred places, to be sure.
The Temple, writes Josephus, "hath yet been reverenced by the
Romans when it was at a distance from them, when they have
suffered many of their own customs to give place to our law.n3 1
As a matter of fact, Josephus reports that "there were none of
the Roman soldiers who did not look with a sacred horror upon the
holy house, and adored it, and wished that the robbers would
repent before their miseries became inourable."3 2
- This respect, however, does not reflect a personal recognition of the sanctity of these sites, but a regard for what
others consider sacred.
The Yosippon, however, introduces this innovation, that
Titus himself saw the sanctity of the TeQple, that he experienced
.t he awe of the City of God, and that he himself revered the God
or Israel. The very language employed by the author of the
Yosippon has this implication. Titus• approach to Jerusalem and
the Temple had no relation tothe overall policy accepted by Rome
to its subjected peoples o The language used by Titus, according
to the Yoslppon, is not one of kindness or hu11aness or mildness.
They are the words of one who ls overwhelmed and overtaken by
an awesome sanotlty, a n approach taken by Rome to Judaea alone.
When Titus pleads with t .he-i J uda eans to stop the war and to
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Josephus explains it as part of the Roman reverence for
magnificent architectural work. It would be wrong to destroy

so magnificent a structure as the Temple; let it better be preserved. as an ornament for Rome.
"But Titus said, that although the Jews should get upon
that holy house and fight us thence, yet ought we not to
revenge ourselves on things that are inanimate instead of the
men themselves and that he was not in any case for burning down
so vast a work as· that was, because this would be a mischief

to the Romans themselves, and it would be an ornament for the
government while it existed."35
"Now although anyone would justly lament the destruction
of such a work as this was, since it was the most admirable of
all the works that we have ever seen or heard of, but for its
curious struc~ure and magnitude, as well as for the glorious
reputation it had for its hollness. 11 36
In the Yosippon, Titus speaks in a d~fferent fashion. He

1s not concerned with structural beauty or architectural magn1t1cence. He speak~ of sanctit7.

11

Th1s city is a holy o1t:,,

and this Temple ls a holy Temple, awesome in nature: and one
may not speak of it except with respect ••••• nJ7
Even more explicit ls Titus• exclamation upon the burning of the Temple, as recorded in the Yosippon. "And Titus

caae to the Holy of Holies and saw the majesty of the House,
1 ts beauty and magnificence, and he believed. that 1 t was the
House of' God ••••• .And Titus said: Now I know toot this ls the
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House of God, the
Sanctuary . It

place of the God of the heavens and His

as not for nothing tha t the Jud a eans battled

for it ••• •• I also· understand why the Gentiles came from the
ends of the. earth with gold and silverand precious vessels to
bow down before the God ofthls House . It is not for nothing that
they came , for t he honor of this House is great; t he magnificence
of this Temple ls far above that of the Roman Temples and the
temple s of all other nations that I have seen . l\nd the God of
the heavens who is the God of this House wl ll a venge His Temple
from the Zealots who, through thelr wickedness , brought forth
t his evll . «3 8
This revere nce for God by the Rom.ans ls expressed el sewhe re
in the Yoslppon as well. When Nlcanor assures Joseph ben Gorlon
t hat he will be safe in the Roman camp , he t akes an oath

11

by

t he One who created the world ln wlsdom . 1139 Titus ' coilll!lents ,
however , are far more expllci t . "For thelr God ls the God. of
t he heavens and the earth , and He judge s all with righteousness ,
and He 1s awesomef and l'Jho l s 1 t who could escApe from film. a 4 0
J\ t

the cl ose of the narrative , the Yo s lp..E.,on sum.s up Tltus c

c har a c ter and his .B:pproa ch t c the Judaeans. "And Emp eror Ti tus
was very wlse • • • e . J\nd Titus was a ri ghte ous and just man , and

all of hls rul i ngs w&r e righteous~ "41
iv

It o a y seem somewhat surprlslng that the Yoslppon shoul d
loud and glorify .1.1.tus more so tha n does Jo s ephus. whose history

wss writ ten t o pl eas e t he Homans .
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It , however, ls quite consistent with the difference in
,-

approa ch between the two texts, as discussed in the previous
chapters . There is no doubt that these expressions of faith,
adoration, glorification and reverence were composed ' by the
author of the Yosippon. Had these words, or similar phraseology ,
been uttered by Titus, Josephuswould certa inly have recorded
them.
For the Yosippon , such unique statements of reverence on
thepart of the Romans for the Jews, their God and their faith,
have great significance . As previously stated , the Yosippon
views the revolution as a singular confrontation between Rome
and Judaea , d.1fferent from any other cone el vable conflict .

'rhis revolution was not poll ti cal or nationalistic in nature ;
1t was the War of God, for Hls tea chings and people were the
obj e ct of this war .
The Judaean defea t ar-d ·he destruction of the Temple a nd
Jerusalem do not ~ep resent defeat in the War of God, for it ls
lnconcel va ble that God. can lose a war . ·rhe converse of this ls
true; the defeat of the Judaeans was a victory for God ' S
principles . The destruction repres ented a retribution f or
trans gre ss ion , for i:nlqulty, for treason against God. Whe n
wickedness ls eliminated and the sourc e of evil 1s uprooted ,
this ls a vic t or y for ideal ism and princ i ples
This 1s ~tressed in the I.Qs ppo_12 when the auti1or , through

the mouths of the hlsto:aic charRcters, admonls.hes the Judaeans
for thelr t r ans grasslon a11d urges them on to r epentance, t o

.,
;

~·
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recognize their wrongdoing and to return to their God.. This
approach ls strengthened by the profound reverence expressed
by Tl tus. Firstly, his respect for God and Jerusalem and. the
Temple emphasizes the sinfulness of the J·udaeans and further
explains the reason for the destruction. Secondly , this profou...~d
reverence for God by a Roman leader adds to the uniqueness of
this war , differentiating it from all other possible conflicts ..
And this uniqueness ls basic to the Yosippon's approach.
To Josephus this ls totally superfluoun . He , as was
stated, does not view the revolution of the Judaeans as Anything
more than an aspir~tion for liberty. It was a ~evolution similar
to all other revol~tlons. The entire question of P•ovlden~e
and Dlvlne assistance is incidental to the episode , for Rome
enjoyed God ' s help before lts war with Judaea a Titus ' regard

for Jerusalem ls the same concern that he had. for the c sp l tal
of any country that he conq uered. If he was intere s ted ln sparing

the city and the populatio, lt was so that they would. be able
to pay tribute. A nestroyed city and a dispersed population 1s
of no use to the treasury of Rome. His ndm.lratlon for th · 'i'en:.ple
was

an expression of Roman appreciation for archl tectural

achievement. Thern was r..o need to stress a specikl reverence
on the part of' '1'1 tus for Jerusalem, merely to report · he War
of the Jews.
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CHAPTER SIX
THE JUDAEAN IMAGE

In the course of our discussion we noted the unique
approach taken by the Yosippon as to the nature of the Judaean
revolution against Rome. It was not .a political or national
conflict with the sole purpose of attaining freedom from
foreign dominion, but rather a religious war, a Holy War, the
War of God. We stressed that according to the Yoslppon, the
motivation for the fighting was not political independence,
but religious freedom and the supremacy of Judaean sanctity;
that the forces were divided into the supporters of God and
the enemies of God. Associated with this approach was an emphasis upon ethlcs and religious ideal, the notion that iniquity
~nd transgression were the causes for the Judaean defeat and
the destruction of the Temple. In conjubction wlth thls, the
Yosippon stresses the hope and falth for rebuilding the Temple
and the reestablishment of statehood, to be preceded by a return to God and His principles.
This was the primary difference between the Yos1ppon
and Josephus, resulting in the different ramifications of the
respective narratives. To Josephus this was a war like all other
wars, with nothing particularly unique associated with the

· Judaean confrontation. Though stating that Providence was
with Rome, thls was a simple deduction from the fact that Rome

r
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was able to conquer the greater part of the world and to gr?w
1nto the great empire that it was. The role of God in history
and the rejection of the Judaeans. 'though accepted by Josephus.
were only incidental to the record.

To the Yoslppon. however. the role or God was central to
the episode, ·a nd the entire sequence of events revolves around
this principle. Though agreeing that the Judaeans. as a result of
misdeed. suffered the loss of Divine presence, the Yoslppon never
accepts this as a total rejection by God, hence the. hope for the
future.
Throughout the narrative the Judaeans are referred to as
the "People of God," "the nation of God" and "Hls possession. 111
-

Even when the Judaeans were suffering defeat, they were still
called the "people of God," implying that even thell, while
suffering punishment for iniquity, their unique chosenness was
still theirs. "That night," the Yosippon reports, "they (the
Romans) killed. 8,500 men of the people of God." 2 Similarly,
when Simon ben Gioras perpetrated his cruelties, the Yosippon
writes, "and. he continued to increase his evll against the

pepple of God. 113

"And then he strenithened himself agalnst the
people of God ••••• and he struck a very great blow at them." 4

He states11 this explicitly in an add.eess to the Judaeans, telling them that though they are the people of God, they are not
able to rely ~pon Him because of their sinfulness.5

This on-

ongoing relationship between the Judaeans and . God is the foundation for the expression of home that ls unique to the Yoslppon,
enabling the author to assure himself and his readers that "such

,
\

i .

lBS
tribulation shall not recur to the people of God."6
With this approach the Yosippon, while recognizing the
existing degeneration of the Judaeans, 1s concerned about their
total image, and throughout the text the author endeavors to
elevate, the Judaean image despite his iniquity. This attempt
explains the nature of many of the variations that we listed. in
chapter two of Part II.
Although the Judaeans are defeated and Jerusalem is destroyed,
the Yosippon eliminates from his report those eiements that
would add to the 'clegradation of the Judaeans and would tend to
leave a permanent mark on their stature as a people.

The author therefore omits the events preceding the revolution, where the Judaeans are shamed and. provoked by Florus,
and yet are submissive, humbling themselves to a degraded level. 7
While decrying and bewailing the cruelty of the Zealots, he
frequently eliminates the detailed descriptions of their
cruelty and the resultant weakness within the ·Judaean ranks. 8
Titus• exhortations to his troops wherein he expresses a
devout reverence for God, the Temple and the Judaeans, tend to
elevate the image of the Judaean. 9

These exhortations and mono-

logues are, therefore, elaborated upon in the Yosippon and are,
indeed, unique to this Hebrew history, for the image of the Jew
was a foremost concer n to the author.

But the Yos1ppon ls not satisfied with verbal platitudes
alone; actual incidents are transformed to the benefit of the

(
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Judaeans, though having no real effect on the tragic outcome
of the revolution and the Judaean defeat. Military confrontations, the results of which are reported. in Josephus as
/

Judaean d.efeats, are reported in the _Yosippon as victorles. 10
The numbers of Roman casualties reported in Josephus are exaggerated in the Yoslppon. 11
Even the religiosity of the Zealots and their leaders,
.whom the Yoslppon deplores, ls at times defended. When Josephus

stresses their transgression, that they fought certain battles
on the Sabbath, the Yoslppon reports that those confrontations
took place after the Sabbath. 12 These same Zealots, whom the
Yosippon refers to as "vermin and enemies of God," are also
referred to as people of faith who place their full trust in
God and pray for Hls asslstance. 13 They are men of courage,
determination and. commitment. When Simon of Scythopolis, who
betrayed his countrymen and fought on the side of the Romans,
died, the Yosippon rer·e rs to his death as that of heroism and
loftiness of spirit.

14

A similar comment is recorded in relation

to Eleazar, the leader of the Zealots. Despite his cruel
excesses, the Yosippon refers to him as a saviour of the
Judaeans who was able to battle successfully against the Roman
attempts to destroy Jerusalem. 15
The Yosippon further atte.mp)s to stress the courageous
spirit and the commitment of the Judaeans in his omission of
all reports tha t they suocombed to a tribulation and resorted
to suicide without any form of mill tary opposition against ·the
Homans. Simon of Soythopolls fights and kills many of the

./
• '.

I
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Romans before he takes his own life, a report not found in
16

Josephus. · At Jotapata, the Judaeans do not merely put each
other to death, as cited by Josephus, but battle against the
l.7
Romans and die in battle.
And of marked significance, 1s the
Yoslppon•s description of the fall of Masada, where the men
of the fortress, after killing all the other occupants, confront
the Romans ·in battle and die ln commitment to their people and
.

1~

faith.

·rhis transforms the entire incident from an expressed

reluctance to fight, as reported by Josephus, to a heroism and
determination, ln the Yosippon.
This characterization of the courage of the Judaeans
and the nature of their fortitude ls another another instance
where Josephus and the Yosippon are at variance with one another.
J\nd this variation, too, is not an independent one, but related.
to the overall difference in approach between the texts.
Josephus agrees that the Judaeans fought desperately in
the revolution, frequently frustrating the plans and the efforts
of the Roman legions. Even at the very end of the conflict,
Josephus reports that the Romans were appalled at the strong
defense and even offense posed by the Judaeans. "They found the

Jews• courageous souls to be superior to the multitude _of the
miseries they were under by their sedition, their famine and the
war itself; inasmuch that they were ready to imagine that the
violence of their attacks was invinclble ••••• ror what would not
those be able to bear if they should be fortunate, who turned
their very misfortunes to the lmprovement of their valour. 1119
The two approaches differ, however, as to the nature of
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this courage, a variation that reflects upon their different
approaches to the image of the Judaean revolutionary.
Although Josephus reports that the Romans recognized the
extreme courage of the Jews and acknol'rledged the damage that
they accomplished, they do not consider this fortitude as a
threat to their victory. " ••••• (The Judaeans) do make sallies
int~ the very midst of us frequently, not in hopes of conquering us, but merely .for a demonstration of their courage. 1120
While lauding them for their courage, ehe JUdaean onslo8ghts,
accomplished without a regard for the lives of the soldiers,
are termed madness by the Romans, for it represents a fighting
without purpose, without a goal of victory. Inthls approach
Josephus differentiates between the military tactics of the
Judaeans from th~ strategy of the Romans. The Judaean attacks
were characterized by an 1noaut1ousness whereas the

Boman advances were handled with order and discipline.
"And now the Jews were unconcerned at what they suffered
themselves from the Romans, and were only solicitous about
what mischief they could do them; and death itself seemed a
small matter to them, lf at the same time they could but kill
any one of their enemies. 1121

"The disorderly way of their fighting at first also put
the Romans to a stand, who had been constantly used to fighting
skillfully 1n good order, and obeying the orders that were
given them; for which reason the Romans were caught unexpectedly,
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and were obli ged to give nay to the assaults that were made
upon them. 1122
"But this inca utiousnes

1m war, and their madness of xeal,

ls not ~ a Roman uaxlm. Whlle we perform al l that we attempt by
skill a nd good order , that procedure ls the part of barbarians,
a nd i s what the Jews chlefly support themselves by. 112 3
"These Jews who are conducted only by thelr .t.aadne ss do
everything with care a nd circumspection; they continue strat agems , and lny ambushes, and fortune gives them succesn to
t he i r stratagems , beca use they are obedi ent , and preserve their
good wlll and fide l ity to one another. 112 4
- The r eason for this mad zeal on the part of the Judaeans ,
c haracteri zed by an expressed ~nconcern for llfe or property ,
acc or d i ng t o Josephus , was the despair that they fe l t . They had
give n up all hope fo r deliverance or victory , and hencex were
bent on hurt i ng the Romans as muc h as possible , t hough defeat
f or t he m was accepted a s ~ i nevi table . This, a c cording to J osep hus , was t he prime motive fo r thei r zealous courag e .
Rega rding the battle of J otapata J os ephus wri tes : "For a s
they (t he Judaeans ) despai red of either ~hemselves or t heir
city b ei ng abl e to escape , they preferred a deat h in ba tt le
before one by hunger or thl rst . 112 5
Jo sephus states the same v lew r egarding t he Judaean defense
of Jerusalem. "Por the 1-;ar was not n o 'l gone on w.l th as if they

had any hope f or v ic tory; fo r they vl o:-lfi.ed after a brut l sh

:

.
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manner in that d.espalr of deliveranc e they were already ln . 11 26
Josephus diffe r enti a t e s betwe en the Judaean courage , based
upon despair a nd disillusion, and the zeal of the Romans, which
was founde d upon a glor ious r epu tati on , skill i n warfa r e and a
dlscipllned mlllta ry stra tegy. The Romans had not lost a war,
and their victor y over Judaea would serve to reemphasize their
glory.
"The Romans being encouraged by their power, jolned to
their skill - as were the Jews by their boldness , which was
nourtmhed by the fear they were ln, and that hardiness whlch ls
natural to our nation under ca lamities. 112 7
. "Now among the Jews the a mbltlon wos who should undergo
the first dangers, and thereby gratify thelr commanders - •••••
What made the Romans so courageous was thelr usual custom of
conquering and disuse of being defeated , their consyant wars,
and perpetual warlike exercises, and the grandeur of their
dominion; and what was now their chief encouragement, Titus who
was present everywhere with them all . 11 28
"However the Jews did riot flinch, though not so much from
their real streng th, as fr om their despair of deliverance . The
Romans also would not yield, by r~e. son of che regard they had
for glory, and to their reputation in war, and because Caesar
himself went into the ::!anger before them. 112 9
Josephus introduces a not he r mo.t i vat ion for the Romans in
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the i r fight aga inst t he Judaeans , that of shame . How would .the
Roman Empi re appear i f it coul d no t overcome Judaean resistanc e .
"We who have gotten the posses sion of almos t all the world
that belongst o e i ther l a nd or s ea, to whom it will be a great
shame if we do not conqu e r them. 11 3°
Thls Roman motive ls t he one emphasi zed by the Yos l ppon .
Throughout the narrat i ve the aut hor pres ents Titus and hi s
legions a s con cerned ove r the emba rrassme nt they woul d suf f e r
should they lo s e this war. This notion ls of sp eci a l si gni fic a nce
to the Yosl ppon , for lt adds to the g r andeur of the Judae an
i mage , tha t even the Romans entertaine d the thoug ht s of pos sible
defeat a.nd. that it wa s the fe a r of the shameful cons quenc e s
of such defeat that urged them on to concentrat ed ba t t le .
1itus hims elf is reported as s a ying , "I a m prepa red to choos e
an honorable death r a ther than a life ln shame. 11 31

The

Yoslpnon

places a s1ecl a l stress on Titus' exhortation to hls

soldiers

e mphasizing the s hame they would bring upon t he mselves

and their country 1.f the y were

to be defeated. "Is lt not a

shame, an embarrassment to you , O Romans, t ha t thls day you
fl~e fro m the starvi ng Jews ••••• Woe on to you. Where will you
bring your shame when the na tions, whom you ha ve conquered with
your heroism, will hear t hat you fled from the Jews, many of
whom are dying daily from sta rvation and from the lack of a ll
sustenance, ..... They are fe,r a nd we are many; no nation comes to
their assistance and we enjoy the aid of all countries in the
area. And now, what l a lt wlth y ou tha t you fle e f rom the m. 11 32

. ...,,
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On another occasion Titus scolds hls troops~ "Why do you
still desire to llve? Death would be better for you. In the
days of Emperor Nero you came to this city to fi ght, not to
bring shame upon him. And now, under Emperor Vespasian, who 1s
far more liberal with you than Nero was , and who is far braver
than was Nero , this (your cowardice) is an evil, and you bring
shame upon _yourselves this day . 11 33
The Romans themselves, according to the Yosippon, resort
to

this motivation.

11

/md

they say to one another, let us

strengthen ours e lves in our battles, for it ls a shame for us
to flee from these starving Jews. 11 34
The Yosip:pon reports that Tltus had to bribe hi.<'.' soldiers ,
promising them gold and silver and honor should they fight ln
a brave fashion. 35 This certainly adds to the i mage of the

Judaean soldier and his commitment to his God and country.
'I'he Yos l npon lauds the courage of the Judaeans. 1\nd even
if at one instance he alludes to their despalr, 36 their prime
motive for fighting with such courage, stressed by the author ,
was their commitment to their land and their Sanctuary
. Thei r
.,

death in battle was a ,. orm of IIL.~rtyrdom. Titus, according to
the Yosippon, recogni zes this as he speaks to bis soldiers.
"And lf ~he Judaeans this day a~e prepared to die for thelr
country and their Sanctuary , why should you not be prepared. to
die in war with them to cres.te for yourselves a reputation of
herolsm.n37
The· courage of the Judaeans ls contlnually contrasted wl th
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the cowardice of the Romans in the Yoslppon . The Zeal ots , whom
t he Yoslppon blames for much of the e vi l, are lauded for their
courage . "For those lads were heroes in war ; one of them ran
after a thousand, and two of them would not flee from ten
thousand.n38 When Joseph ben Gorion speaks to
to the young l ad , a descenda nt of AlexRnder of Mac ed on,

and marvels at his courage , he tells him that only one who has
the fortitude of Alexander can be privileged. to fi ght against so
strong and courageous a people as are the Jud.aeans . 39
According to the Yosippon , the Romans are amazed at this
strength and

courage of the Jews,

11

/md they didn 't know what

to do with a people a$ strong a s those in Jerusalem and how to
conquer them.

"°

111

Tltus notes the unusua l abilities of the Judaeans as he
prepares hls soldiers for battle. "You are now approaching a
war with a strong and courageous nation . Her people are as
brave as lions, as strong as ti gers , as li ght as gazellas •••••
to battle with them who are strong and bra ve ln .w ar .. .And they

are not like the people with uhomyou have foug.nt in the past,
for I have studied themf and I know thelr strength and their
ability in war. 1141
When he finds his soldiers lacking courage. Titus tells
them,

11

why don't you learn courage from the-se Juda eans, who

are bei ng consumed by sword, hunge r and plague, and yet they

fi ght us as do wild b easts . 11 4 2
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Again referring t o this sense of shame , Titus decla res to
the heads of the nations who were with him : "Advise us what we
sha ll do that we should not be embarrassed when all of the
kingdom will hear (of our defeat ). For thos e who are far from
us do not know the Judaeans nor thei r courage , and the y will not
believe this when they are told of it. 114 3
So great was thelr awe of the Judaean coura g e , tha t Titus , in
his attempt to spare J os eph ben Gorion 's life, ls reported to
have warned the Romans ,

11

who knows, perhaps we shall once be

captured by t he Juda eans just as

their hero , Jos eph ,

the great prince who understands the lntr.l c&cle s of warfare ln
proper advisement , ls now prisoner with us. 1144
If according to Josephus the Judtieans fough t wildly , in

a frenzy of madness, against the mi ghty Roman legions, the
Yoslppon pictures them as

i

courageous people , fi ghting for an

i deal ln the War of God , characterized by deliberat ion, co mmitment and fortitude, able to put eve n the Roman Erap ire t o tremble .
Judaea may have been defeated and JerusRlem moy have been destroyed, but the i ma g e of th e Judaean r-e: JJ~-.,.111s unl mpalred.
That thls was a reli g iou s wa r, that i ts p a rtlcipants were
not mere warriors and that the lmag e of lts l ead ership was not
a purely mllltari stlo one , ls further evidenced i n t he Yoslppon's

depletion of Josep h ben Gorlcn {Josephus ), the commander in the
Galilee.

In The J wish iar , the c •1B.ractcrizatlon of Jose· .hus ls a

dubious on. He ls a gene ... al~ a mi litary com ande r . When he

I
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a dmonis hes h l s troops ln the Gal i l ee to be et hica l , - it ls

becaus e such be havior l s proper for soldi e rs a nd re s ults in
mor e effective action . Eve n his own motiva tion t o fl ght (seems
to b e a reflection of the Roman a pproa ch, the ques t for glory
and reputa tion for bra very . When, up on the threat of the people ,
Jo s ep hus decides to s t a y ln J ota pata , he expl i c i tly r e fe r s t o
the se as hi s mot i va ti ons , denyi ng any f urther hope i n del i ve r-·
ance ~ " Now l s the time t o beg i n to f i ght in ear nest , when
the re 1s no hope f or de li verance left . It l s a brave thi ng t o
prefe r gl ory before l i fe , and to set about s ome such unde r taki ng
as may be reme mbered b y l ate posteri t y. 11 46

There s ee ms to b e a grea t a ffect ion expressed by t he
people f or him. Re ls a s ource of s treng th and se curi ty for
them. His pre s e nce alone tranqui li zes t hem i nt o t hi nking tha t
he can prevent ca l amity. Thi s l s report ed in The Jewi s h Wa r,
ln the reaction of t he peop le to Jos ephus . "Acoordlngly, bot h

the children a nd the cild men, and the wome n wi t h thei r infants ,
came mourni ng to hi m, and. all of tl1em caught hol d of hi s f ee t,
and he l d him f ast , and bes ought him wlth gr eat l ame n t ations
that he woul d t ruce his s har e wlth t hem i n thl s for tune ; and I
think t he y dl d thi.s , no t as they envi ed hl s dell verance, bu t
that the y hoped for t hei r own ; fo r t he y could not thl nk t hey
should suffer Rny g r ea t ruls fort u.ne , provi ded that Josep hus
would but stay wi th t .hem :147 Eve n death would b e ea sier for them
if only he would s ha re thei r f a te.

1

For they thoug ht death, if

Josephus mi g h t bu t d i e wlth t hem , wa s swe eter t han ll fe . 04 8
But in 'I'he J e wle:..:,"1_ _li§l__r , de sp ite the a ffectlo:n of the pe ople,

Josephus is p resente d as e g eneral , s. mlli tary commander. The
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text speaks of

11 • • • • •

the r everence they have to their gene ral." 49

He does not personify certa in idea ls emulated by the people, nor
is he looked upon as a reli g ious teacher. He ls their commander,
leading them in a war for liberty and fre edom,. 50
The Yoslppon , however. presents him ln a completely different li g ht. The people in Jotapata revered him because he was
chosen as a priest over a people of priests, and because his
designation and appo intment was a sanctified one to the God of
Israei. 51 Not only did he have th

holy task of commanding a

War of God, but he is a religious teacher , referred to us having
taught the people the meaning of the Torah. He 1s the trans mitter of religious truths.5 2 After his discussions with the
people in Jotapata , after suggesting to them that they submit
to a selection by lots, and after the others are put to dea th,
his surviving co mpanion says to him, "I shall do as you wish,
for you are a man of God ."53
This difference in his characterization ls evident from
the episode ln Jotapata itself, wlth reference to the choosing
of lots. 54 J\fter Josephus su~gests the procedure to be followed,
The Jewish War reports that "the proposal seemed to them to be

very Just. 1155 But in the YoslP.:.!2.9..!! this response ls qual i fied .,
The people were pleased wl th hls plan "beo!l me l t was from God ,

for God li stened to the ~rayers of Joseph . " 56 And whe n they set
about to i mplement this pan 1t !.s ac complished a.midst assuranc es
to the Dlvlne that they wi ll be loya l and fa ithful to its
detalls .. 57

The result of the selection by lots was that J'oseph and his
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companion were saved t o the l Eist , and , e.s a r e s u l t of Josephus '
pers uas ive power s , t hey agreed not t o implement t he i r part of t he
plan but to re maln a l1ve . I n The Jewish War this res ul t i s r e ported as one of c hance , or , pe r haps, due to God ' s .Pr ovidenc e .
"Yet wa s he with one other l eft t o the las t, whether we mus t s ay

lt ha ppened s o by c han c e, or whe the r by the Providence of God . 1158
'The Yosippon l s more specific. The t e xt s u ggests t ha t Jos eph
saved hi mself a s

Et

result of an ln tr l gue. When he presented his

plan to the people ln Jota pata . hls s uggestion ls prefaced with

the phras e, "and he said to them ln decelt. 1159 Jo s eph hl mself
refers to thls a s his own desi gn, tha t lt was a n a ttempt to save
hlmse.l f from dea th. 60 'JJhe Yo s lppon even suggests tha t the choice
of his s urviving companion was the re s ul t of hls cons cious pla nning ; that he sought a wea k pers on to re main with him, tha t he
should easily succomb to his wlshes. 61
But the Yosippon also assures us that even this ruse on the part
of Joseph was not a selfish design to save hims elf, but the result

of divine direction. Prior to his s uggesting the plan of the lots,
Joseph prays to God ln a n elabora te fashion for guidance and
providence that he may be spared s uch death. 62 And upon the
lmplementatlon of the plan and his surviva l, this Providence ls
acknowledged by Joseph is c o~npanlon, as he thanks God

"for the

splrlt of wi s dom and understanding" with which He imbued Joseph. 63

That Joseph ben ; or ion was a God-fearing man ls acknowledged
by Tl tus as well, ac cording t o the Yosi·p·pon. The ge neral ex-

pressed hls ,1oy when .Joseph arrl ved ln hi s camp• "for Joseph was
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was filled with wlsdo::n and u nders t a nd i ng , with the spl rlt of
proper advisement a nd. brave ry , ~nd wa s a Gcd-fearlng man."

64

Ve s pas i an , t oo , recognizes this characte ris tlc of Jo se ph's in
his le t t e r t o Ti t u s , exhort i ng

hi m to l isten to al l of Joseph ' s

s ugge sti ons and advic e , "for he ls wi se • • o

••

a nd hi s God l s wit h

him. "65
Jo seph ' s s inc erit y l s f urther emphasiz e d in the Yos i ppon
when the a u thor r ep or t s that he refu sed fr eedom offered to hl m
by Ve s pasian u-nless i t i n cluded t he freedom of all o the r Jews
i n Rome, a request that l s gr a nt ed by t he Empe ror. 66 J osep h
c ontlnues to mainta i n a close emot i onal bond wi t h his bre thre n
ln Judaea . Even whil e ln Rome , en j oy ing the comfor ts of f e r ed
hi m by t he rul l ng famlly, he mour ns b it terl y whe n he hear s of
the des tru c tion of the Temple and J erusa l em . 67
In thls

ns t ance , too, the Y2_s l ppon pr ese rves a prop e r

i mage of the Juda ea n s by elevat i ng the r eli gious sta tur e of
t he i r leader a nd by inve s tin g him with a p i ety, a f a i t h , a
r e li g i osity and a profou nd conc e rn for hi s coun tryme n a t a ll
tl mes . Thi s p icture of Joseph be n Gorlon ls unique to the
Yosippon .

Thl s a pproa h ls f ur the r emphas ized b y the Yos ipn on as
the author i mbue s the leng t hy c onversations , e xhortEltl ons a nd
deba te s wlth a r ell g lous t one . Wheneve r the situat i on a ri ses
a nd a ve rbal att emp t l s made t o lnfl ue nce the Judaeans , thl s
at t emp t as well a s t he repiy include vt1r i ous forms of reli g i ous
a r gumen t and b l b l lca l illust r a t ion .

·rn

doi ng so , the l;l.Uthor of
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the Yos l ppon presen ts the pi c ture o f a peopl e upon whom inf luence
coul d be wielde d of the a r gu ment l s based up on biblica l precedent
or if l t l s fo unded. upon reli g ious p r i nciple. It presents the
p ic ture of a citizenry of J erusalem tha t , desp ite an i niquity
wa rrant i ng pun is hment a nd ret r ibution , ls yet a people c l osely
associ ated wi th a tra dit ion that they consider bibl i ca l ep i sodes
s a cred enough to

wa rra nt emulation. Thi s represent s a f urther

attemp t on the pa rt of the Yosippon to preserve the i mage of
the J udaeans .
Thi s unlque r el i g ious tone l s fo und t hroughout the narra ti ve
When t he p eople i n J otapata a t te mpt to dissuade J oseph fro m
surre nderlng to the Ro:nans the y, ln t he ir argume nt, r e f e r t o
Mose s , Aaron , Jonathan a nd Da v i d .

68

J oseph , in his teply to the ~,

refe rs t o Mos e s , Aaron , Job, Davi d , Hezek i ah and Sau1. 69 When
Joseph attempt s to p ers uad e the J udaeans t o stop the r evolution,
he refers to J a cob and t o Joseph : a nd his br o t he r s . 70 He continues
his argu ment s with references to /I braham , I saac, Jacob , Mos es,
Gideon, Hezek iah, Elisha, Saul, David, ~sa , Deborah and Amaz i a h. 71
J\mital, ln his exhorta tions t o his Eons , r e fe rs to Jona t han , David,
72
Moses , Aaron and Joshua .
El eaza r ben Ya lr, ln s p eak ing to the
people at Mas ade. , refe _·s to Josiah, Ca n and Abe l. 73
The Yosl ppon remaJ. ns cons tstent i n hl s approa ch. He views
the revol ution as a Wa r of God and tha re voluttons ries , despite
their misdeed, a r e t he pe ople of God , involved in preserving the
principles o f God . Thi s ls the i mage of t he J udaeans and their
lea dership tha t t he author a t tempts t o preserve .
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CH/\PTER SEVEN
SOME THEOLOGICAL /I ND ES CH/\TOLOGICJ\L MOTI F~ I N THE YOSIPPON

In the course of the pre ce di ng c hapters

we emphasized

that a prime factor differenti a ting t he narrative of the Yosippon
from the one i n Josephus, explaining many of the variations between the texts , ls the different a pproa ch that each of them
t akes to the na ture of the revolution and its motivations . We
stressed that Josephus vlews this confronta tion between the
Judaeans and the B.omans as a war for nationa l liberty and independence; as an a ttempt to ellm1nate Juda ea n servitude to Rome
by the use of milita ry force. The Yoslppon, on the other hand ,
pictures the revolution in a completely di f ferent ll ght . The
author of this Hebrew history views this w-ar as a Wa r of God ,
a Holy War , wherein liberty and freedom a re not the major factors ;
at stake are Jerusalem, the Cl.ty of God ; the Temple , the House

of God ; and the Judasans , the People of God .
As such , the ramlflcatl o ns of the entire episode assume a
reli g ious garb, wlth -qiany of the events and pronouncements
a ssociat ed wlth p ie ty and pr nciple . In thls cha pter we will note
the various theological and eschatologlcal motifs referred to and
elaborated upon ln the Yo sl ppot , to show thelr relRt lon to the
historical sequence of events a nd to portray the approach taken by
the author of the Yoslppon in p ic turing the Judaean r evolution

a~ the War of God.
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We have already pointed to the difference between the
Yos1ppon and Josephus regarding their respective approaches to
the Judaean defeat and the reason for this catastrophe. According to Josephus it was the manifestation of God's rejection . God
wa s no longer wi th the Judaeans . He was now in Italy , with the
Romans . With this form of Divine assistance Josephus explai ns
the tremendous growth of the Roman Empire and the power and
authori ty that l t enjoyed. The Yoslppon , too , recognizes this
r eali ty , that God was not with the Judaeans in this revol ution.
for l f He had been wi th them they would have been the vi c t ors .
The xosippon , however , refuses to a c cept the t o tal re j e c tion o f
t he J ewi sh peopl e by God . Desp i te t he i r sinful ness and i ni q uit y ,
r es ult ing ln trag i c defeat , the J udaeans were
Peop le.

still t he Chosen

1

Thl s prl ri clp l e of Chosenness l s freq u ent l y a l luded to l n
the Yo s i ppon . When J oseph ben Gorlon attempts t o per suade his
people to c ease the ir mili tary a ctivity and to put a s top t o t he
revolution , he r emind s them that God l s not wi th them , but a t
the same ti me he r eminds th em that "you are the pe ople of God
and Hi s treas ure .

11

2

1\t J otapata , Jo seph , l n speak ing to the

Juda eans , re f ers to nthe bond of l ove that e rlst s betwe e n u s
and God ," 3 and t ha t rrHe c hos e u s for Rl s na tion, for His
treasure, for the s ake of Hi s sanct lty. 11 4 This chosenne s s despite
ttans gre ss lon l s expllc ltly expr es s ed by J oseph ben Gorion i n
his p r aye r to God whl l,3 a t Jota ps.ta ,. "l\nd even if our iniquity
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caused you to distance yourself f r om us, we are still the works
of your ha nds , and we ha ve always been accepted as your pe ople~15
Thls concept of Chosenness ls spoken of as« a relationship
between the Judaeans ans God that never ceases to exist, resulting
ln a faith on the part of the Jews that ls continually expressed
ln the Yoslppon. It expla ins why even the sinful, the Zealots ,
of whom the Yoslppon speaks harshly, that they , too, harbor a
faith and hope in the f uture . ~e have already referred to the
many examples of such expressions of faith by them , and the
instances where the Yoslppon indicates and records that God came
to the assistance of the Jud a eans and the Zealots ln their
revolurlon.

6

'r h l s ls the approac h that the author attempts to

convey. True_ as a result of trans gression defeat was to be
suffered, but even amidst this de feat the chosenness of the

..

Judaean nation was not ellmlnated,

and tho rejection of God

was not total nor permanent .
This, too, explains the emphasis in the Yosippon or. the
hope for ulti mate salvation and the rebuilding of the

'11 emple .

7

If this chose:nness ls ever present , and lf JudAean defeat l s a
consequence of existlng inlqulty, thsn there ls always the opportunity to repent, which would bring wlth lt the resumption of
Juq.E\ean supre macy . This optimism ancl hope . based upon an ongoing
relationship between the Judaeans and God , ls unique to the
Yosippon, conspicuously absent ln the narra tive of Josephus who
,a ccepttB the notion of a to tal rejection by God of His people .

,

'
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ii
This aspiration for ultimate redemption is associated
with the concept of Divine Justice, that God is just in His ways .
puni shing the wiclrnd and rewarding the righteous. /It the same
time it includes the approach that sinners and transgressors
are not ebernally doomed . but that a way ls open for the ir
return throug h repentance.
The Yosippon r e f ers to this approa c h on a national level,
that a sinful nation car. repent lts ways and return to forme r
glory . Hence, Joseph ben Gorlon as sures the J udaeans that s hould
they return to God, "then you, too , shall r u le over na.tlor,s, lf
only you wlll foll ow after the ways of your God ." 8
1'ne Joslppon also rel'ers to repentance on an lnd. i vlctun l

level. The concept that God accepts repe ntande e1ren from the
wicked, assuring them a place wi th the ri g hteous , l s expressed
by Amltal ln his exhortation a gainst Simon ben Gloras , who w

s

responsible for his death and the death of his sons . Amltai
prays to Cod that Simon shoul d die very suddenly; that he
should not be given the opportunity to confess his sins and to
repent before dying. For s hould he do so, then th1s repentance
would be accepted,

11

for lt ls your way to accept sinners who

repent. 11 9 This approach speaks of a God who ls not only jl{st,
but who ls me rciful, Ohe who ls pr~pare d to for g ive the iniquity
of a person steeped 1 n ~·i c~!:ed :ness, s uch as Simon, should he
sincerely repent ancl retu:!."'n to the 11ays of God. .
This aspect of D.'.vlne Just l.c A lf: a cons t:a nt emphasls in
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the Jo s i ppon. The sole r eas on for the Juda ean defeat was the
Judgement of God for their lniqulty . 10 If this was the Yo s lp pon 's
approach regarding a Divine a ct a gainst a nation, the authors
refers to this concept of jus tice r egarding individua ls a s well.
When Simon of Scythopollc is atta cked by the citizens of
his city and he realizes that he ls to due, he accepts this as
an act of justice on the part of God for hls previous actions
galnst hls countrymen. He exclaimes "that it is with justice
and righteousness that God caused them to rise up a gainst me
11
to put me to death. 11
He , however, decides not to let the Romans
carry put this Divine judgement a gainst hi m, but inshsts that lt
be implemented by hl mself . "/Ind I shal l avenge my brothers and
dettr ones whom I have killed and whose blood I have sr.ed by
taking my own life; I shull oe for the:n their "avenger of
blood " {go ' el ha-da m). find I choose to take my own life

ln

jud gemen~ ••••• I shall ldll myself as a murderer who 1s gul 1 ty
12
of death according to the Torah . 11
When Amital ls threatened with death by Simon, he, t oo,
recognizes this as an act of j ustice on the part of God . He
Admits his severe transgre ssion for having lnvlted Slmon to
Jerusalem, viewing all of Simon's cruelties and iniquities

as his own doing, hence warranting such judgement. "But God
does not want to evade justice, for my judgement ls to die by your
sword, for I invited you to come to thls city, and I enabled you
to perpetrate all t.h.a.t you did., nnd I sinned to God. fmd now

thls ls God's reve gc upon me • •••• 111 3

At the same time, while

dmlttl g his death to be a. just

/
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decision, Amitai prays for justice agaimst Simon as well. And
he prays to God, "Open your just eyes and judge between Simon
and me, (for

he

is) the destroyer and the murderer ••••• for your

Judgements are truly just. 1114

//

Not only does Amitai demand justice, but the people of
Jerusalem, too, wonder at God's sense of justice.

11

And one said

to the ·other, how long will God be agreeable to the impurities
of Simon, the destroyer and the murderer; (how long will) He
watch what he is doing to the people of God in a . holy place and
not avenge the blood of the righteous and the pious of His
nation. 111 5 "And. they lifted their eyes to the heavens and t}_ley
said, Lord., God of Israel, how long will you be patient with
those who transgress your will? 1116
This concept of a fundamental justice as an attribute of
God ls used by the Yosippon to explain the Judaean defeat and
the cruelties that they suffered. At the same time, however,
it assures them that their enemies, too, will be judged, and
that their destiny will bring them salvation and redemption.

111

This intense faith in God, causing the Judaeans to become
involved in a War of God, with His principles and sanctifications as the prime motivations for their fighting, is expressed

ln the Yos1ppon 1n conjunction with the concept of an All-Powerful
I

God, who not_ only oreate:i the world and all that i,s in 1 t, but
whose presence is made manifest in the affairs of the world of
man.
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Joseph ben Gorlon expresses this belief at Jotapata, that
all of mankind is the result of God's creative power. "You, O
God, our Father, you created us in your grace and ln your

·

17

great goodness, and from clay dld you form us. 11
"We are the
.. 18
matter, and you are the Creator."
1\n extension of this concept
ls that God is the possessor and controller of all that ls, and
this, too, ls expressed by Joseph. "For ln your hand ls the
soul of every living being and the splrlt of all." 19
God ls the one who created life, Joseph tells the Judaeans.
"He deposl ted the souls.·•••• He ls the one who encloses them ( ln
the respective bodies)

and opens them (releases them), for He

ls the Living God 1n whose hands are the souls of all llvlng
belngs and the splr1t of all flesh ls His. He breathed the soul
of 11vlbg life lnto our nostrils; He gave us life; He caused us
to live before Hlm. He deposited the living spirit within us
and enclosed it the·r e1n. n 20 The soul in man's body ls_ not to be
considered hls very own to do wlth as he wishes. It belongs to
God who deposited lt in man's body. "All of you know that the
soul: that ls within us· ls a deposl t of Hls, and we are His

servants, and He made for us this soul." 21
Life and death are in the power of God. Just as He created
life, so, too, d.oes He judge the tlme of death. Just as He deposited the soul, so, too, ls lt within Hls province to release
that soul from man's body. "Behold, all the souls of the Israelites belong to God. He, wlth Hls will and grace, gave them: and
He, with Hls will and grace, shall take them when He desires to
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do so." 22 "Everything was pl.aced according to (the will) of the
Creator of the world, may He be eternally praised; and all will
return to the dust according to the will of the Creator, may
His name be exalted. ,, 23
Not only is God. the Master over individuals, but He controls
the destiny of nations. Joseph ben Gorion expresses this at
Jotapata. "And you guided us conducted us ln your falth.

11

24

Not

only are the Judaeans subject to His will, but all nations are
wtthin His jur1sdict1on to control. Joseph turns to the annals

of history and impresses his listeners with the fact that God
causes certain nations to rule at certain times, that He deter-

mines the succession of power and leadershi_p. First He was w1 th

the Egyptians when they ruled over all; then He was with the
Israelites, when He freed them from Egyptian bondage; then He
gave this leadership to the Assyrians and Persians, and then to

the Romans. 25 "And God, He is the one who caused them (the
Romans) to rule over all nat~ons. And this 1s His way, tor Be
rules over the heavenly spheres and He governs the Kings of the
26 When the Athenians enjoyed such might and jurisdiction,
earth."
"they were crowned from Heaven to rule over the nations.n 27
Thls concept served as a consolation to the Judaeans, that
this 1s not the first time l n hlstcr y that they lost independence.
It ls the way of God to removed the freedom of a nation at a
given time and to make it subject to another. Due to ini~uity,
this was being experienced by the Judaeans. However, Just as God
removes freedom, He also has the power to return lt, hence the
profound hope for the future, for ultimat e salvation and rebuilding.

'
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But if this approach was used to console the Judaeans,
it was also utilized to chastise them for their intention to
battle against the Bomans. Titus, according to the Yosippon,
used this argument against the Judaeans. Realizing that it was
.,

God's will that you shall become subject to Rome, then your
stubborn attempt to fight us represents an endeavor on your
28 TU~us turns to God and says to
part to cancel God's will.
Him, '"I had _thought that they (the Judaeans) trusted in you,
but I see that they do not have faith in your salvation, but
place their trust in their sword and in their wars, and they
elevate themselves by their own strength." 29
Joseph ben Gorion, too, admonishes the Judaeans in a
similar fashion~ In a lengthy exhortation he reminds them that
in the past whenever the Israelites were vonfronted with tribulation, they never resorted to arms, but rather to prayer and
to worship. Illustrating his address with biblical episodes,

Joseph stresses that God was always the General for His people;
that they never attempted to solve their problems with the use
of force; that the only effective method they utilized was that
of prayer. 30

1v
With the Yosippon•s approach that the revolution was more
than a national oonfliot representing a people's quest for liberty;
that it was rather a raligious war, and that the death in this
conflict assumed a lofty e1gnlflcance, for the people gave their
lives for the sake of God and H1s teachings; this results in the

t

.
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ingroducLion of certain eschatological motifs that we find
referred to throughout the narrative of the Yosippon.
The Judaeans, in the course of the revolution, were confronted with a variety of influences. At times .they were
exhorted not to think of life, but to proceed on into battle
against all odds and to subject themselves to death without
fear, for they were to dle for the sake of God, His land and

His sanctuary. At times they were exhorted to take their own
lives, or to put their companions and fam1lie·s to death. A]l
these arguments

had to be presented in conjunction with a

certain concept of life and death and the meaning of death,
for otherwise the .attempts would remain lneffective. From
these arguments and illustrations we obtain a glimpse of how
the author of the Yoslppon, through the mouths of others,
approached these subjects.
Eleazar ben Yalr, in trying to influence the people at
Masada to kill their families and to die in battle, must first

dispel all fears of death from their minds. He, ·therefore,
includes the notion that the soul 1s secured in the body against
its will. He likens the body of man to a Kingts dungeon, and

the soul, to the king's slave. How happy ls the slave when he
is finally freed from his bondage; how happy 1s the soul when
it is f~eed from the restraints of the body. 32
The Yosippon elevates the soul to the highest form of
existence. It la the soul that gives life to the flesh. Without
lt the body cannot live; but the soul lives eternally. The body

I
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cannot see the soul that ls in lt, but the soul sees every part,
every organ, every tendon of the body that restrains it. As· long

as the soul ls in the body lt is put to · tribulation, because it
is restrained and restricted by the physical organs that surround
it as ls a prisoner by his chains. But when it regains its freedom, lt rejo1ces.JJ
Not only is the very act of death sweet, for it frees the
soul and causes it to rejoice from that freedom, but death also
enables one to become a recipient of his due rewards •. A person
is not rewarded for his meritorious deeds ln this world, stresses
.Eleazar ben Yair, but rather in the world to come. There he finds
peace. The transition from this world to the next is as leaving
darkness to come to light. 34
Should the younger people be hesitant, for they have lived
so short a time, having accocpllshed so little with so much
left to do; to them, too, Eleazar stresses that this world is
not important. All that remains to be accompllshed can be done
ln the world to come. The length of years a person spends ln
this world is not significant. Eleazar turns to the biblical

eplside of Cain and Abel to illustrate this approach. Abel was
killed when he was young, but he went on to the glory of eternal
life. Can, on the other hand, lived much longer, but he
accomplished nothing with his additional years, for his destiny
was aarkness and doom. 35
Wlth this type of approach death became glorified, some-

thing to be sought after, making the people susceptible to th
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suggestions of Eleazar ben Yair.
Other details of death are introduced to counter the
.,

arguments for su1c1de. The approach to the glorification of
death was used not only to influence people to d1e bravely in
this war; it was also qualified by those who opposed the form
of mass death perpetrated by themselves upon each other.
Joseph_' s mother, for example, when arguing against suicide,
introduces a novel notion regarding the process of dying. She,
too, does not despair of death. As her son, Joseph ben Gorrlon,
said at· Jotapata, "death in its due time ls a fine thing. 1136
She agrees that freedom awaits man after death. But she suggests

that the separation of the soul from the body does not just
occur. For if it is to be separated properly, and if death is
to direct the soul to the realm of eternal life, then a certain
co.n centratlon on the part of the individual becomes necessary.
The person in the process of dying must not concentrate his
thoughts on his physical being, for ~his will 1mpamr the effective separation of body from soul. Wlth the proper channelling of
one's thoughts, the journey of the soul ls p1anned, its direction
1a determined, and lt will ultimately be joined with God. "Then,"
speaks Joseph's mother, "my soul will fly from my body until I
reach the upper world, and there I shall rest, and shall be
with God forever, a part of His pleasantness, with all the other
souls of the righteous."
With thls argtt!Ilent, she distinguishes between natural death
and suicide. Natural death permits one to channel hls thoughts
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1n the proper direction, enabling an effective separation of
the soul from the body to be had, assuring him of the rewards
that he will enjoy ln the world to coce.

If one ls to commit suicide, however, his thoughts are
preoccupied with the mode of death that he is about to inflict
upon himself. As such, he ls fully involved in his physical
erts~ence, concentrating on his living self, thereby deterring

the ef.f ective separation of the soul. The result of such death
1s that while the body becomes useless, the soul has not begun
its flight to the upper worid, and its direction ls a conrusea
one. 37
I~ is interesting that this notion ls emphasized by Amltai
in his suggestion that the Journey of the soul of an elderly
person ls quicker. than that of a young man. He explains this
in terms the aforementioned separation of soul from body. An
eld:erly man, whose time for death has approached, finds his
soul prepared to leave the body, and lt does so quickly. The
soul of a ~oung man, however, has difficulty in severing lts
ties with the body that hosts lt, for, while not expecting to
leave it, it ls not fully prepared for the forthcoming Journey.3 8

In addition to these dlfficultles, other arguments are
recorded ln the Yosi·p pon against suicide. The taking of one• s
life in the face of tribulation of any sort ls an indication
of a lack of faith in God. As mentioned earlier, the affairs of
mankind are aubJect to the will of God. Just as He punishes one
with evil, He can also remo·ve that evll fro.m him. If one reacts
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to a situation with so extreme a measure as the taking of his
life, then obviously he has no faith in God's deliverance or
salvation. This is expressed by Joseph ben Gorion om a number
of occasions in his address t ·o the Judaeans at Jotapata. With
this approach comes the warning that by d.ying in such a fashion
God will become angered, and that such death will not bring him
to the province of eternal life.39
A third argument is emphasized against suicide. While

death is good, bringing freedom and eternity to the soul, thls
is true only lf death comes at its designated time. The accepted
concept in the Yosippon, as mentioned, is that God, the Creator
of life, ls also the sole judge over .the time for death. A
second concept that we mentioned was that the soul, though
with us, ls not ours to ~cddle with: it was only deposited

within us, and the depositor, God, is the only one who has the
40
right to release it.
Hence, by taking independent action, by
committing suicide, we are acting contrary to the will of God.
~nd this type of death does not bring with it the blessing of
41
eternal life.
V

The concept of an after-life is accepted throughout the
narrative of the Yoslppon. Regardless who it 1s in the narrative

who speaks, the existence of an after-lif~ 1s assumed and
frequently referred to. There may be disagreement between
Eleazar ben Yalr, Joseph ben Gorion and his mother regarding
the effect of sui'cide upon the soul, but all agree that death,
in its due time, opens the door to another world wherein the

214
soul continues to live eternally.

41

This after-life ls referred to ln the Yosippon by a number
of

terms. Joseph ben Gorion calls lt the "Light of Life,"

stating that whoever dies ln his appointed time, his "soul
leaves the darkness and goes on to life, and. 1n the Light of
Life it illumines the Lord our God."

42

When the Judaean mother,

suffering from famine and starvation, kills her child for food,
she tells him,"and now, go forth to your destiny that is given
you through me, and let your destiny bein Gan Eden (garden of
Eden).n 43 When Titus offers the Zealots peace if they wlll
surrender, they are not interested in saving their lives, and
they respond to h1s offer, that "it ls better for us to die as
free men in starvation and flre ••••• Thls trlbulat1on ls better

for us, that we can go on to the Great Light, to illumine the
light of the life of the world, and to the tranquility of Gan Eden
{garden of Eden)."

44

Eleazar ben Ya1r refers to the after-world

as the "Righteous World," "the Land of Life" and Gan Eden. 45
J\mltal calls it "the world of llfe 1146 and "the World of the
Light of Llfe. 1147
Despite this continual emphasis upon the after-life, with
all of the va~latlons ln reference, few details are offered ln
the Yoslppon regarding an approach to the nature of this afterlife, what lt ls that awaits the soul. Amltai vaguely alludes
to certain divisions, certain levels, one more distinguished
than the other, to which the souls are selectively admitted.
The more righteous a person was, the more coveted 1s the level
reserved for hls soul. Am.ital suggests that a very hlgh level
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reserved for those who dled as martyrs.

1n thls after-world is

In speaking to his children, he refers~ to Hannah and her seven
sons who, upon dying for the sanctification of God's name, have
a prominent place in this world. And

be

assures his sons that

their place will not be too far from that of Hannah, for they,
too, are glvlng their lives as martyrs, for the sake of God and
His Torah. 48
Am1tai suggests that ln the after-world the~souls of
people become reunited •• He tells Simon ben- Gloras that though
I

he may attempt to separate hlm from hls children in life, after
death their souls will be reunited. 49 He offers the same

.

aesuranoe to hls sons.

50

-- Not only will th!! souls of familial relations be together,

but there wlll be a reunion with our ancestors,

with the

blblloal figures, and with all the righteous. Amltal instructs
his sons what they are to tell Jonathan, the son of Saul, and
Mattathias, when they meet them. 51 Joseph's mother speaks of
this reunion as she states, "And there ••••• ! shall be with God

forever ••.•• w1 th the souls of the_ other righteous people, each

1n his own place. 1152 And this 1s again repeated by J\mitai,
"that all of us together will illumine the Lord our God ln the
Light of Llfe. 1153
vi
In addition to this concept of ..an after-life for the
souls, the Yosippon also mentions the concept of the resurrection

of the body. This ls mentioned on one oooaslon only. Joseph ben

I
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Gorlon•s mother. in her exhor~ation against suicide. offers an
additional argument against this resort to death. incorporating
an approach to resurrection. 54

,/

She suggests that resurrection 1s directly dependant upon
proper burial. When the remains of a person are preserved in
the dust of the earth. this same dust can again be reformed and
reshape'd into the body of man. with resurrection following.
Without such burial. resurrection is impossible. The soul lives
on in the after-world. but the body cannot be reshaped to
receive the soul.

She refers to the ruling prevalent amongst many nations.
1ncludlng the Judaeans. that one who dies as a result of suicide
·-

1 s refused burial. hence the impossibility for resurrection.

In another section of the Yosippo~, this ruling ls again
referred to by Joseph ben Gorion, but he adds another practice
associated with suicide·, that it was customary amongst the
Judaeans to cut off the right hand of the suicide victlm.55 This
does not seem to have any source in Jewish practice. but lt ~ust
be based upon~ report in Josephus~where this procedure ls
mentioned as a custom of other nations.
"Accordingly, our laws determine that the bodies of such
that kill themselves should be exppsed till the sun be set.
without burlal. although at the same time it be allowed by them
to be lawful to bury our enemies. 'r he law of other nations also
enjoin such men's hands to be cut off ~hen they are dead, which
had been made use of in destl•oylng themselves when Alive. 1156
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We have already stressed that the prime motivation fob
t~e revolution, according to the Yoslppon, was a dedication to
God, His land and His Sanctuary.; that· the war was considered by
the author a Holy War; and that the Judaeans were urged on into
bajtle with the assurance that their death w01rld be considered
a form -of martyrdom, bringing to them the blessings of eternal
life.
Having referred to the concept of the after~life accepted
by the Yoslppon, it ls noteworthy• to mention that it was this
after-life that served as the prime reward assured to the
martyrs of the revolution. This ls stressed ln numerous places
throughout the narrative.

In one of his lamentations at the destruction of the
Temple and Jerusalem, Joseph ben Gorion speaks of the dead in
the after-world, 1llum1-nating in the light of the Light of Life,
"for they died for the sa~e of God."5.7 When Joseph assumes
command in the Galilee he urges the people on to battle. "Let
us choose to die for God and His covenant, and our souls will
be saved unto Him to the Llg;ht of Llf.e in the heavens, for ypu
shall go on to I the Great Light. ,,58 At Jotapata the people reminded Joseph ben Gorion of what

ne

ha'd always preached to them.

"For if you die for the Sanctuary of God and His Torah, your
death will be an atonement for your souls and. you s'r1all go on

to the Great Light, and this ls , the Light of Life. 11 59

Joseph answers them at Jotapata wlth a similar approach •

r
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"I, too, know that if one dies ln the War of God it is a great
honor, and he goes on to the Great Light and he shines in the
·
.
60
Light of Life. 11
Eleazar ben Yair stresses this form of reward
for martyrs by citing

biblical illustrations. Abraham was

prepared to kill Isaac, heeding God's command, for he knew that
his son would live on and would proceed to the Great Light.
King Josia~ sought death for he could no longer tolerate the
iniquity or Israel, and he wanted to go on to the Great Light. 61
Not only is an after-life assured them, but, as l\mltai
suggests, the most prominent and coveted places ln this afterlife are reserved for the martyrs of Israel.

62

Interesting to note ls the Roman approach to after-life,
stressing the lofty rewards for those who die in battle.
"For what man of virtue ls there who does not know, that
those souls ·which .are severed from their fleshly bodies in
battles by the . sword nre ·received by the ether, that purest of
elements, and joined to that company which are placed among the
s-t ars; that they become good demons, and prop! tious heroes, and
.show themselves as such to their posterity afterwards. While
upon those souls that wear away in and. with their distempered
bodies comes a s~1.bterranean night to dissolve them to nothing,, and
a deep oblivion to take away all the remembrance of them, and
this notwithstanding they be clean from all spots and defile-

ments of this world; so that, in this case, the soul atthe
same time comes to the utmost bounds of its life ; and of its
63
body, and of its memorial also. 11 .
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Another factor associated with martyrdom that is introduced in the Yoslppon warrants mention. The concept of self
sacrifice as an effective substitute for Temple« sacrifice is
referred to in the text. The Zealots insist on battle unto
death, "to die for the Lord our God and for His Sanctuaey and.
Temple, that on this day we may be considered as sacrifices
. . 64
unto Him."
This is repeated by them in their confrontation
with -Titus. "There ls no more effective sacrlflce that we
could offer in the Temple to God than our own flesh; and there
ls no blood that we could sprinkle in the Sanctuary ·beteer
than our own blood. For we fight and die for our God. And we are
considered by Hlm as sacrifices."

65

.

Eleazar ben Yalr lncorpor- ·

ates this same Elpproach ln his address to the people at Masada.
"Let _us be considered and accepted as sacrifices to the Lord
our -God ••••• And now lt ls proper that we kill all the women
and chlil.d.ren, and perhaps God will accept their blood as the
·
66
~lood of sacrifices."
Incorporating these concepts into his narrative and presenting the sequence of revolutionary actiwlties ln conjunction
with such piety, marty,rdom and commitment, the author of the

Yoslpponpresents the Judaean revolution agalnst Rome as a Holy
War of the People of God, calling his volume The War of God.
The ramifications of this approach, resulting in the various
forms of variations that we listed and discussed in the chapters
ofthis section, differentiate the report of the Yoslppon from
that of Josephus. Josephus views the revolution as -a national_lstlc quest ,ror liberty and freedom, · asplratlons shared by all
other peoples, but implemented by the Judaeans, hence calling
hls history, The War of the Jews.

( Section II)
Jacob Reiner
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The Destruction Foretold, but there is Hope for the Future

(~d .C., PP• 405-406 )
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A Lamentation by Joseph ben Gorion

(Ed.C ., pp . 310-313)
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A Lament ation by Jo0eph ben Gorion

F.

(Ed . M.,, PP • 238-239)
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A La.-nentation by Joseph ben Gorion

( •d.C., PP• 403-404 )
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I II

The Pl ea to t he I dumae n.ns by Ananus

(Ed. C., P• 275)
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Ti tu.s • Exhort a·c!. on 'to the Legiona

B.

( d .C., pp . 365-366)
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Titus • Lamentation

(Ed.C., pp . 382-384)
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Th9 Nation of t he ~lana

(B. J . , VI I, 7. 4)

4. ! ou there was a na t i on of the Alane , which we
have formerly mentioned some where as being 3cythiuns , and
inh· biting at the lake I eotia .

This nat ion about t hi s time

l~i d a deoien o:i: fallinG upon I•ied i a , and the parts beyond

i t , in order to plunder t hem ; vith uhich intention they
treated with tlw king of liy--.ccani a ; f or he was maot er of
th..i.t pum;%e

w: ic::1 -ir.lc

iro· but es .

T~i:J :::in

1-J.e::.::: 1cler ( the G:t·eat) OL1ut u1, -.d-th
e,-.v-i1

t .. 1nr.:i len.

r1?.

to co·:te tlu.·01.~_)1 t ·1em ;
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/

so they c at!le in g :i:•3a.t m'i.Jl ti tu.des , r-....""lli fe - l u p on tl1e !•Iedeo

a.

unexp e c tedly, a

";Jlun '.ered their c ountry , which .;;hey found

.full of people , ~nd. repleni~hed ui tL. abu..."l.dxice o:: c a ttle ,

u:.Li e nobody :.::. rct l!l.::.t.ke u:.1.y r e rJiota.T1.ce ag. ins t ther.i. ; for
kin0 of the cou"l~ry, . s. .. fl e ~ a wuy for f'en.r into

Pacorus , t~1

:;>:!.a csn u hore t h -:,u could not easily come at him , nnd hud

yielded

u, every

t hing he hA..i to them, and had only f3aved

hi3 wife and his concubinen from them, nn:l tat with difficulty
also, after t hey had been. mrule cn.ptiveo, by e iving them a
hundred talents for t heir r an~om .
p lundered the country wi·~hout

0

4

These Alans therefore

position, and with great

ease , and proceeded. us far as Ar· enia , l aying all wa s te before
·t hem.

ow Tiridutco was 1 ing of tha t country , who

e t them,

o.nd fo ught t hem , but hod like to have been taken alive in

th

b ttle; for a certain m

throw a not o,;er hi::i. :ero

, ·ec.t distr..illce , o..nd. had ooon drm·m him to hi. ,

a
h.e h&l.

UIU(;SS

i r.i.Oe . 11 tcly cut the cord with his :::m rd , o.nd r an l.1ay , and

it..

Jrev-c t r:

S o the Alans , be i ng ct iJ.l more ~rovoked by

t .. i s :::. i c ht , 1 £dd vaste the country , 2nd urove a. c;reat multi tu.d e of t . . e :;:ion ,
thE:y

i.e.~

2

_d a e-re at q_uant i ty of the ether

.1:

g otten out of both k ingdoms , along vil th tlH.u ,

r ey
rl.d

t hen retreated b a ck to the ir c·wn country.

(Ed . C., PP • 394-397)
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EXCURSUS

Agri ppa Speaks
(Ed . C. , ")p . 230- 233 )
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A Prayer

B.

(Ed.C., P• 265)
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D.

Josephus and his Companion

(Ed.C., PP• 267-268)
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EXCURSUS

V

Jos ephus Addresses the Judaea..."ls

A.

(2d.C., PP• 319-327)
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(Ed . C., pp . 347-354)
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VII
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EXCURSUS VII I

Rleazar ben Yair Speaks
A. (EdoC•, PP• :398-401)
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NOTES
PAR'l' I

INTRODUCTION

1The problems pertaining to the authorship anci the geographic or1g1n of the Yos1Epon re di s cussed b ~low, pp.

48-58.
2 The 1mpllcnt1on of the composition's title, Sefer Yosef
ben Gorion , which seems to allude t o a n author, Joseph
ben Gor1on, ls discussed below, in Chapter Three of Part
One, pp. 48-58.

3 The problematic sections of the contents, such as the
Alexander Romance and the det&1 led descr1pt1on ef Emperor
Vespasian •~ coron tion, that seen to point to a late
tating of the Yoslppon, are discussed below ln Chapter
Three of Part Ona .
4 The English recension of the Yoslppon and lts republ1ca-

tlons are discussed below ln Chapte r One, Part I, pp. 42-50 ..
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This t ext was r; rs t publishe aB t~e TlUrd. Chapter in
Abraham 1bn Dau~ t s Sefer ha-~~~L~• 1n Mantua , in 1513e
Sebas tian Mu..~ster ' s Latin transia ~ion was publishe d with
it in W(n s , 1.529 . and. 1n Basle , L'l 1559, entitl e d
H1stor1ari..u:. Joseph1 Ele~ ns Ccmpendit - Complec~~:..~ • A
c ritical edition and translation of Sefer ha-Kabbal a v.a5
publi shed by Gerson D. Cohen , The Bool{ of Trad i t:lon ·
(Philadelphia : ,J .P .s., 196 7). The relationship between
lbn Daud's text and the Engli s h Yos i ppon ls d l soussedl
below, pp. 42-50.
22 'Mos c on1' s : 1ntroduct1on to the Yosippon was published in
Ozar Tov, t he Hebrew se ction of the Ma~az in f ur. die
wissensch.aft es J udenthrns (Berlin: 1 77-78 ), pp.017-023.
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,go:i ,,,~ ~ ,
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,,~p

,n, ,n ,,:i,::i.

l:)

n,,,

o~

.o, ~, • ,,,go niD?Yn~
nJ'1D ,,,i~D

n~, ~,,p

:i,~

CJ', n:i w~ ,,~,, ,10K

,,o~

niD:ln

7n:lil 90,, ~, ?w C'D'n ,,~, , ~o, 7, g ,01~ , no
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ny wn
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on~ n,,p, ,n 1D ,,,, D' p' nY~
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D'~' ::i. l ni1n :i ni ,p7 ii o~n

(:i, ~ r D

1

1

11

Jpn

,~ ~.:l

oi wn n, ,~~~ , n, ~,n:i , , D,n:i wi 1D::i. 1 ni'l l!7n ~ n1J w,, c , ::i. ,n:l1
. ,n i D 7iD' D1'~ , ~rln 1~,n~ n,, p, , ••• • • : i. ,n c'nD w~ o~w
.r '

This opinion is quoted s decisive l aw by Rabbi Y1s r oel
Me1T Kag•u1 (the C· ofetz Ch!ly1 ) 1n his Mishne Berura ,
The Laws Qf Tishs.-b'Ab; ch. 554 , p ragraph 1 .

27 _
Y. Baer, "Sefer Yosippon h&-Ivri," Sefer D nnaburg
(Jerusale : 1949 ) , p. 178) p. 179 , n . 1]
n ,, Do~ ?i D' 01'? i:JT J'K
n~i , p:, n,,~o:i 7,g,01 , i DOD D'~K0' n,,~, D'D~n 1n,~ Dln?
• ' 11 W"'l 1, 117 i lD.T?

., , , .

' l:11

'

11

'tti i

? 117 1J2)T7.J K?K n , ,:iy:,
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28
F0r a di s cus s i on of' t he va ri ous o inions r e garding the
dat ing of the !.2.-1~ a nd 'the t e :h.t ual evi~-e n ce poin·t 1ng

1

to an early_dati ng of this collposi ti on , se e below , Ch2pter
Two , pp . 51-67. •

29

JO

Se e A. Neubauer, "Pseudo-Jos ephus, Jo s eph ben Gorion,"
J ew1s..!:L~~tterly Revi e~, XI (April, 1899) , p. 356 . Baer ,
op. c i ~., sugges t s that Ibn HD.z11 d ~. d not us e the J~s ippon, .
but J os ephus .

----- of

D. Chwols on , Sa
'0'7.::>'! ,,, w t p. 5Q

(1897)

)1 .

J . Mann , Texts

n . Studl es in J ewis h H1sto~i (C1nc1nn ti:

1931), I, pp . 23-27:-·
~,,p ~ Jn nJn 1N1~~ , ,n ,n z::i l ( 71,),, ~
,:n 1 g oi1

l) ZJ ZJ

17t> .:i ,

,o,,

i~
~go ~, n~~ ff ••• •
7' ?>07 ,~ 1 YJ. 9 WP!.iO'.l , , n :1 11 " iHP!> l 11
n,nn 1 1y1 ,,,~ 1N~ZJ~ no , n1 1 l Nn

Se e also u. Ca s s ut o, "Una lette r a ebra ica de Seealo X,"
G1ornale della Soci eta Asia tic I tal i ~na , 29 (1 920 ) , pp.
97 ... 110 ; E. N. A ler , "Un document sur l 1 hi s to1re des
J u1fs en Ita lle, 11 Revu__, des e tud~s _ju1v~ , LXVII (1914 ),
pp .

J2

42-43.

Y. Bae r , op. cit. , p.179, n.1, di scuss e s this r eference te
' Nion :i iD as evi dence for a n ea rlier da t i ng of the
Yosippon . He s ugges t s t hat t his does not refer t o 1bn
Shaprut but t o s ome l a t er per sonag ,~
'f 1N:lID i17 L li1

, ,.:,N, ,

D'> tP 1V .li1

7Z> ,n ~ ~. HI W ny i;, 7Y 7 :ip n z:> , n , , ,

• '1:1 0:l 1N 7 N"'l lD '
He , howeve r, does not subs t a ntia t e thi s s uggea tien.1
Si mi l arly, H. .r. Zi els , 1n hi s c hapter on his toriogra phy ,
ttP.s pe cts of J ewish Culture ," he World Histo_r;x: of t he
J ewish Peo!le, The Dark Acres ~Rut gers Univers ity Press ,
19b6), c h. 12, eJ::c:7o't~pp . 274- 281; 434-Lt-35 , discusses
t he pl ausab111ty of this source 1n an unexpl.a1.ned fas hion.
He states t hat "perhaps the doc ent (re . Ibn Shaprut )
r efers to soL\e persecution of which we have hi thert o
known nothing .," It 1s f ar more l ikely t o a ccept the more
pos itive 1dent 1f 1ca t 1on suggested by Mann .

4

ff ·H. Ma lt ero Saad· 1 a Gson, H.11 _!:! i f e an d Works ( Phil a delphi a :
1921), p. 51~ n. 84 .
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7~ 90,, 7,~~

,~~~

,, ~, , o,~y,,; , 1 n,,n, ,~y np, a,~,,
,,,~n, 7n~n 71,,,~

35 The Mantua edition of the Yost_pj2_on {Berditchev : 18961913), pp. 386-87).
n~, 7,,,,~ i~ 7n~n 90 ,, n~n,n ,,, ~~ a,, wn 7n
,,n~,,
7n~n 1l~ 1TY?R n~, 7n~n 'llY

~w,~

36

B.J., II, xx.3 (563-64). "and, assembling 1n the Temple ,
appo1nted a d1 t1onal generals to conduct the war. Joseph ,
sen of Gor1on, and Ananus the High Priest were elected to
the supreme control of affairs 1n the city, with a special
charge to raise the height of the walls ••••• "

37.

not 1d.-e nt1fy Joseph ben Gor1on
Yos1ppon does. Saadia•s r eference
also refers to hi as a Priest. See, however, Y. Baer, .2.E.!,
cit., who rej e cts this referencecin Saadia, suggesting
that the commentary on Daniel belongs to a Rabbi Saadia or
a later period , not to the Gacn. H~ J. Z1m.mels , op. cit.,
also chooses to disregard this source, insisting on a
later dating of the YosipEOU•

38

Note that Josephus does
as a Prest , whereas the

For a discussion of this internal evidence see below,
Chapter Three of Part On.

39

See below, Chapter Two, pp. 19-23.

40

lb.l.:_, I, 1.1.

41 •
These biographi ca l references sre found only in the
Constantinople recension. The implications of thes differ
ences b tween the Constantinopl~ and the Mantua versions
are discussed 'belows pp.14-23.

4-2

Hom.iner, p.23.
'JN ,go,~, oiDi 'in,~,~ , ~o ?Y o,~,n~ on K?n ,,,~i ,n,,
igo ~,n, ,o,~,,, ,,n ~n ~ , ~K 7n~n 71,,,~ 1~ 7n~n 90,,
o,~,~ ,niK ,,~n ,w~ 7,,,,~ 1~ ~o,, Min •JK1 . 0 1g,01, M,pl n
71,,,~ 7~ ~n,, 'lK ,~on nr nlni ,o,,w,,,~ o,l~'ogoKi
.?KiW'? ,, n~n~ 7n~n

4J

-

Ibid.

,,g0 on cnww, ,n,,,~, 71w,~ ,,n~nj 'lK onww DlllK1
11g , 01, o~ fjpZl onww nK1 , 71,,,~ 7~ Jiljil ,0,,

The other biographical references 1n the Constantinople
ei1t1on and their 1ap11oat1ons are t1scussea below, PP•
17-26.
44
·setter Zichronot, tol.197••
Mlil ,71,,1~ P l l l ' j l 1Zlll7 K'nZl P~M 1ilji1 71,,,~ l~ lj0l'l
7jZ) ,nK ,Do ,n,,il,~ o,~, D',DO ilWY 7ilji1 K'nZl 1~ ~01'
•• ililil' 'j7Zl 7jZl1 0ll''OD0~1 OlD'D 1Yl Dl1KZl O'l~il 'j7Z:,

For a discussion of the Yos1ppon in the Jerahaeel
chronicle, ooapiled by Eleazar ben Asher ha-Levi, see
below, pp. 26-JS.

45

Cenat, Sefer Yosippon: (Mantua: 1480), pp.271-%72.

,,jn ,wK ,jjlil ,Doil ilT jlnj, ,n,Mi ••••• nJlj on,~K inK
,0,, Kiplil 7,,,, 7K7 1ilj i1Zln7Zl n,wn ' ' " ,,j~ O'i17K W'K
il'il Klil ' j ,,jn iw • nlZljTiil ,,Do D'iDoil ,j,n ,71,,,~ 7j
7,,,,~ l~
n,,j~, ••••• il"Y ,,nn i1Zl7W inK c,,jnllil WK,
••••••• ,nZljTI~ 1WDl1 12:lXY ,,xn 1'K1 ,w,pZl , , , ,,
•••• ,l~ OlD'Dl Dll''DDDK 'Zl'j c,w,,, 'WlK DY ,,n,njlnl
i1ii12:lj 1l1j'l illj'~ 1l'W1fZl n,j 1~,n , , 1WZlli1 7j1

,o,,

DY,,

72:lK ll'Zl'j

46

'T his book is entitled, A Compendious and Most Maruellous
Historle of the Latter Times of the J e?rPS Co1mom-Weale.
See below, pp. 42-50.
47
Mosconi, op. cit., pp. 018-019 •

..... 7,,,,~

nnD ~~ nnKil ,n,,,,, ninDwZ> ,nw TR ,,n o,w,,,j,
l'il ,wK D'lil ~il ,,,wn 1ilj il'il ,nnKil ilTIDWZlil 'jK
l'il Dil'lW ,o'lj 'lW , , 1'i1 1ilji1
o,w,,,j
71,,,~ 1~ Jiljil
,,,~n Klill inKil cw, ,c,,,,~ D'ZljTI
•••••• 7ilji1
l~ J iljil l ' l l j l~Pil Klill 'l Wil ow, ,Jiljil
79W1i1 l'Zl'jl ,lljin1 l l ' ' J j j in,j nK ril lil~,n ,wKj 'il'l
ilnR, il?K ?j nK 'Tlil Jiljil
1l1Zli1 ,z:,wJ1 1l1K~
•••••a •• llT~ ilYZl~ l j l'ilil niyin JlY~Zl YZlWlil ?j nKl ll'J
il,p iwK ~,n n ,,il ilWYZ>il ?j nK ,goj j l nj, ,n,, nK 'n ,,,n
'n ,,,n c~ ••••• ,,,nn, ,w,p ,,,,, ,,,~, ,,j,n,, 'n n'~~

,1,,,,~,

7,,,,~

7,,,,~, .....

,o,,

,c,,, .....

/

\

nN 1KXD ,wN n1K,nn nxpn n1Ki1il ,~o~ ~,n~, 1n1, nK ,,,
...... ,n,~, 'ilj l?Yn ,wk D?Yn~ Ol'Kl 1K~n ,wK ll'n,~K
Kiflil ,,go~ l=> WY'l 7::, n1117Y? cnr,
;y il?Y iwK:>1
ilTil igon D~j p,n ,, n,,n cy in,,~n ow~ 'n n,~n,~
,, Kip,, ,,~o nK ,jn,1 ••••• ,nw ;y 7,g,01, Kiplil ??1:>il
nwnl iwK~ ,~ ,71g,c,, TN il'il iwK ,ow ~Y
,~ ~o,,n niKgn,, il~:>,1 ,ow nK
nnn,n n,wn,
Klil iwK 'n n,~n,n ,goj ~,n~:, 71g,c1, 1n1Kip,, 11g,01,
?lilil ??1:>il ilT ,,go DK K,p,, ••••• ,gon ilTn 'WWil p?nil
.il?lil n,on, i11lY1 l~Pj ,nw ?Y 1,g,0,,

,n,,

,,yn

,,~~,,,~ow

Mosconi suggests that Boni•, Joseph's brother, is the
Nakiiaon ben Gorion who is mentione~ in the Talau4.
See B. Taanit, 20a: B. G1ttin, 56a.
48

In the Constantinople recension of the Yosippon, Joseph
ben Gorion refers to the purpose for his composition,
that it serve as a lesson for his people, for the generations to come. (Hom1ner, eb. J6, p. 12?)
,,,nK D'K~? ?:>Wil?l ,c,~,
n1•~)

c,:,,

49

so

Hoainer, Sefer Yos1ppon, pp. 14-16.
p. 17.
-Ibid..,
pjl( ,:nn, Yli'

il'il l'TIK?l 12lJ? .n,0117 'lW l'il l'~K? _,:,
?W 'lWil ,nw ,, Kipn? ,,iYil ,~n ,~,, DlnK ••••• 7,,,,l ow~
J:>1 D'j, ,:, ,oo,1gn1 ,,,, ,n,, il'il ilT DW ,:, ',nn~ ,,~K
.',nnn DWj TK D'K,pl l'il ?K,W'~ D'?lil

A. A. NeWl.a?ln, Lani.J1arks and Goals, .p. 29, n. 24, quotes
Abraham Zaeuto as offering a similar explanation.

51 see below, Chap"t:er Two, Part

I,:

5~see K. Trieber, "Zur Kritik des Gor1onides," Nachriohten

der Koni lichen Gesellschaft ier Wissenschaft zu Gottin en
Leipzig:
9 , pp. 3 1; M. Gaster, The Chron c e o
Jerahmeel (london: 1899), pp. :xiv-xvii; s. Zeitlin, "The
Slavonic Josephus and its Relation to Yosippon ani Hegesslppus," Jewish ua rterl Review, XX:(1929), p.JJ; The
Flr~t Book of the Ma ccabees New York, 1950), p. 59:-

. 31:3

"Jos1ppon," Jewish Quarterll Review, LIII(1963), pp.291295: Josephus on Jesus: With Pa rticular Reference to
the Slavonic Jose hus a nd the Hebrew Yesi on (Ph11acielph1a:
1931, pp. 52-oO; A. A. NeWlanns 11 Jos1ppon anfi the Apocrypha," Land.marks ant Goals, PP• 35-37.
53

·
See L. Zunz, Die Gottesdienstlichen Vortrage «er Juten
(Berlin: 1832), p. 148; M. Steinschneider, Die Hebraischen
Ubersetzungen des Mittelalters (Berlin: 1893}, p. U98;
Y. Baer, 11 Sefer Yosippon ha-Ivri," Sefer D1nnaburg, pp.204~
205; u. Cassuto, Encyclonedia Juci.aica, IX, p.424; D.
Flusser, •Mechaber Sefer Yosippon, Demuto u-Tekufato,"
Zion, XVII(19J3), pp. 114-117: M. Wax.man, A History or
ofJew1sh Literature (New York: 19J8), I, p.419; s. Baron,
A Social and Religious History of the Jews (Phlladelp~a:
1960), VI, p. 195. See- below, -'chapter ·Two, Part I, for
a critical discussion of these opinions.

54

L. Zunz, Die Gottesdienstlichen Vortrage der Julen, p.148:
See also M, WaDILln, A History of Jewish Literature, I, p.

419.

55

56

s.

Fraenkel, "Die Spraohe d.es Jos1ppon," Ze1tscbr1ft ier
Deutschen Morgenlandischen Gesellschaft (Leipzig: 1896),
PP• 418-422.

D.

s.

p. xx.

Margul1uth, Works of Flav1us Josephus (London: 1906},

CHAPTER ONE
THE RECENSIONS OF THE YOSIPPON
1 The Bertltchev publication of the Yosippo• will be utilized.

in this study for all quotations from the Mantua recension.
Henceforth it will be referred to as e~.M.

-

2 see A. A. NeUI1ann, Landllarks and Goals, p. 28, n.8, who
bases his opinion on the facrt that the Mantua edition 1s the
s11aller of the two and, therefore, theearlier one. See also

s.

Zeitlin, "Josippon," JQR, LIII(1963), p. 294, who asserts
that "the closest to the Ur-Yosippon 1s the Mantua ed.1 ti.on
and this also has many interpolations." See a,lso s. Hoenig,
"Dorshe Balakot in the Pesher NahWI Scrolls, " Journal of
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Biblica l Literature , LXXY.XIII(1964), Part II, p .133,
who believes that thls edition "is regarded as the
closes t to t he lost Hebrew Vorlage, or Q_r-Yos lppon ."
See, however, Y. Baer, Sefer Dinnaburg , pp~178-179, n.1,
who ac cepts the Constantinople recension to be the nore
a cceptable .. Baer objects to the approach t hat the fuller
text of this narrative attests to its corruption . He
believes rather that the earlier Yoslppon hai a more
elaborate text which wa s later abbreviated in the ed .M.
Flusser, op. cit., p.110, ne4 , suggests that neith~
of these recensions can be utiliz ed to dstermlne the
narrntive as it was ori ginally authored . He believes
that only the frag ents of the Yosippol}. found 1r:t MS
fo.rm can be cons idered the closest to the original .
For a discussion of the various editions of the
~osip:pon , see M. Schloessinge:r, "Joseph ben Gorion,"
The Jewish Encyclo~d1a (New York-London: 1912) , VII,
pp . 259-25"°0; s . W. Baron , ~-Soc_1al and Religious
History of the J ews , VI, pp . 49f, 417, n.46; I. Kazls,
The Book of the Gests of Alexa nder of Macedon (Cambridge :
Medieval Aca ea y of America , 1962 ), pp . 28-29. A full
discuss i on of the texts of both recensions of the
Yosippon and their rela tion to the J erahmeel Chronicle
will be found. below, 1n Chapter Two of PB.rt I.

3 A recent r epublication of the Venice edition was edited
by Ch. Hom1ner, Sefer YosiP.E2,_n (Je rus le : 1961 ). This
edition will be utllizedln this study for 11 references
to the Constant inople recension. Henceforth thls text
will be referred to a s ~,
4 Among the republications of theed . Care: Cracow (15881599) , Frankfurt an Ma in (1689), Go ths (1707 ~ 1710 ),
Amsterda ( 1723), Prague ( 178Li, ). W.a rsaw ( 184-5 , 1871 ),
Jato lr (1851) and Le berg (1855}.

5

This delinea t;lon ls unique to ~ - The ~d.M . does not

include a p rallel.
6

L&, p.23.
nr, .,~ n,,~rl~ n,3~~~ , n1c1 Rn 1 n in g~~n ,~ , ~ , n,R~ ,

Rini ,,, 'J W igo~ 'n'IDY 1 ~ o~, . ,~o ~,p J o~ ,7,~R,n p,n~
o,g,,,~ 7~ 01,iJ o~,~ n,~,~ , ,,go igo? ,~ ,n,,, nn ,~Rigo

,n,,iD n1,1R ,n,E'O ,~, . ~,R'~J, 71, pn
n,,,pn ,~, , TiRn ,~,n cy ,,n,,,p ,,,g,u ,~,

,,n, ,,~~, i nn~n,
cy, ,n ,p

,~R

igo~, .o, ~,,,g 1~ 01,,Jo~,R ng,,n R~ ,y 1J'D'~ 1l'n;~
01,g'DJR ,,, n ,, ,01,,Jo~?R n,~ ,, n~ ·~,, ,, ,~ ) C ' W'~ Wn
,~ nR ,n~n~ .,n,~, n p,nn1 oi,nE y, ~~ ,,nnn 1R~~

,~,n,

,w

nn, , '~?ll ,,, ,, m,1pn c, 1J 'nl~R i R~n ,~R n,,,pn
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o,~•~JK n,~,D lDTD ?K1W' ,~~D ,. ~,, ,o,,nN • '1l ,~~D1 7,,
np,nl ,~ ,01,1JO~?K n1D ,,n~ ,~~D , , KC ' ~~~ 1KW1 .,~rln
'n~n~ 'Y'l1n ,~ol, • • 'l~~~ 1 l1Dwn ' J l n , ~~~ TDT ,, ,,n=?DD
,, ;y o •Jin wn ' l l n,,nn~ 1J' n1~~ nK n,~l1n~ n ,,,p n ,~ nK
n,~,D 01n ,, o,,nK 0,,1 ,~j~, 7,, ,~~D ,, ,,, n~,, '~?D
90Kni nDn, ,o,Jpi,n Jl ,,Jo~7K nw ~ oilpi,n n,~ n11Jo~,~
1J'n1lK nK n1K=1Dn n,,,pn n111K ,n~n~ ' ~'DTI ,~ol1 .nnJ ?K
,c1Jp1,n Tl ,,Jo~,K nwK ,n,~TJ n n,,Jo~?K n,~,D o,n JDTD
01lpi1n on, ,?Ki ID' ?Y n'll 'lW ,~?D'1 ,nny ,~ 90Kn1 nDn1
'lK ,' n niDn?D on,n, 'JDT K~ ,, ,, ,Jo~,K 'l~ ,o,,~no,,R,
.7,Dn og'1lK 'D'l nn,nwDn n,,n n,,1~ rP
Y'1n ,,, ,,,,,
rn ni~n?D nK ~nDn?l ,'l'J~ 'n11'YM1 ~JDT~ 'n'K,
.,ww ,~o~ 1 nln~ ,,n,~,~

n,

i~~,

?Ed.C , p. 102.

11,~w,,

,oilp,,n ,,1,ln Kin, ,inKn cw , • 'll 'lW ,n,nn n Jl
'D?n 1'l a,i,oR ,,n iIDK on on, .7Jn1, ,l~Pn Kin, ~'J~n a~,
1,,n, ,, n,w,, ,71yn w Jl oiJp, , ~ nK ,~,n 1,,n,, .on,nK ?Yl
KipJn 7JTI1' Kin .~?D'1 1'l~D Tiil'1 ,1,,~w 7~ Jln,, nK
,,,1n ,7,yn w Jl 01lpi1n nN ,n,n 11,nl ,~ ,o,Jpiin ~,n Cl
01lpi1n 7~pn ' l Wn 71,nw 1~ nK ~KiW' 'lPT 1 Nip' 1 ,,,J~n
.,n,,jl1
,1,ln ,,nK nw ,,

,n~,

8

.!ill•,

PP• 107-108.

K?n .iDN7 7,nn 01Jp,,~ ?N ~~nnj ~n~ o, ~ i'w p,wK n,w,,
••••• o~niKgn riynj ,p,rnn, o~w,pn nK 1J~ a,,o,gn ,~ n,.,
nK1 c~~,N nN ,j,,n n, iNn~ O'KD ~n O'J1'n ,~ ony,, N?ni
,o~n,,lj1 onj
w, n,pn nD, ,nny ,,, rNn o~w,pn
o,~ nNJ Wj o~, j,~ ,~ ,o,,n wJ1 D~'l'1N~ n-n?J1 1l~D ,,n
........ ,, ,j,, n,,,, pi wN? oilp,,n n, w,, ••••. 7,, njnN~
,n,, ,C'D' 'lW 7,n n ,~;,, 01~1' 0 JK1 01lp,,n OWD 1K0'1
c, 11l? nn~ n~, ,o,~,,~J K? 01l piin iDN'1 'W'?Wn D1'l
nK1 ,n,N onN1 ,,,n~ K1~K ' l H1 ,o,~ nJnnj y1g1 D'l1'n nJnn
1nJnD CY 11l7 , , , , 1'l' Y~ j j j n j~''1 , , , , N? Nin , ,,nlnD
7?D , , n,il1 ,, ~mnn ,n ~~, n,,n, ,~n 01Jp,,n nK n~n N?1
N1nn o , ,l j,pl ~g ,, ., j on1 ,, o, ~ ~,n piwN~ y~g,, .oig
,~ v 1l p~, ~ ~,,, ••••• ,n ~ iY O~D . ~W l N? , • 'J1'n ,,n ,~
nr ~,n, ,,~v n,,~ n, : ~,, piwN ? K n~,, ,,n,, o,~,,~J~ nn

o~,

nn,,

.o,,~

9~

. p. 106.

n,n W' Nn ,~ o,, n , on , ,~ ~ ,~ ?Y , n, n , iNn 1,, ~,p in wK ow,
,og , ~JX

nr ~

W' ~n ,~

i~ ~

, ~i on o, ~,pD

, ~~

.n,n

'D1iN

'~' j n~,1 ~,,, ?~j~ ,j~w o, , ,n , n on1 Nn , ~,~ n,,n, ,,, wn
.7 n~n ,~ion Ni r,, n,,~n Jj N'nnJ
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lOEd.. Q, P• 129. ·

nrn W'Nn

'j

c,,~,on

,,nR

jj,,

. n,Di,~n 7,,~p ,nw~ cw,

,~ ,n~ l DGl~ ig1on 01K,1p' l ?l~ .,D,,K M'M ~C~'~l~
,~,,n, 'Y1WD n'n ,~ Kin nD~n , .,,,n, n•n nrn W'Nn

n•?jn Jl n'Dnl 'D'l O'?ID1,, ~R ?llD

11

,~w~ • •,in•n on,~D
.,~, en 7n~n R,r,,

Ed.. C, pp. 288-291. The 1mplicat1,m s of this 1:nclusion
regarding the dating of the r_oslppo£ is discussed below,
Chapter Three, pp. 56-58.

12~ , pp. 240-241.
1'N ,1K .•,J ~ ,,, ,n,~,~ 1l '~Y o•n?N ,onD n•M1 ,in' •n1
,N1nn lDTM , , O'D'
' j ,~10, n'wNil ,,,o 1l'~Y 1ln ID '
,~,~n N? .o3,Nl nn, xn,, ~,~, ,?Kiw,, nl1wn J~T ~,n,w
,• •n?Nn nND ,cnn MT ll~ y•~· 7,,~l i WN ?1li ?K ,J,nlpil
n~,,~, n,n,, ,~ 7D' iWK ,,,n ,,~~ ,,nKJ p, .1Jr.JN O'DWN ' j
'iWR1 .n' W'?W oyg n•ln l ' l l 7DT ,,~n ~, ,?Ni W'D n•iNW?l
n•n' , wN ,,,on oy1Jl n,1n?i ,, l10l niN,, ,,~,, n~nDn
,nNT 1J'n,~ l • 'lR1j llnl' Ml ,1Jn J~ nn,, .onn O'D'l ?Ni w•J
.N• nn nyiwnn n,,,~ ijTJ ,~ , 1Jl? ,lw1 1llNj rnn N~il
l'Y , ro N ,ni1l~ nN 0•~1,n 1 WY ' nD ,nl llWnl ·~ ~•~J1 nnwll
niiln ,n ~WJ1 .o,w,,,, 71'~ nl' W n~ , , l1W~ ,~,., ,,~::i

,,,~J

.::i.,

,,y,

?Y
K?i 1iPD' M? l ,,jT' R7 il?N1 ,n,illYil niJllt'N~n
Y'lt'lil? ,Oilil O'D'::i. , , il?nl, ,n:i.• 1l'M?N ,, iWK
,,wK
M1il ,o wn,
Dil'nll1DJ n~ f:J.y?l O'l~il ,,n 7N1W' nN
1J nlnn il7i1 oi•il ,~ pi .nwy, l'l'Yl l10il1 ,n,,,nyn ,,,,~
n'iNW Oil \) o , w,, Oi17 nPnil? , iiOY7
nK O"'P' ~PM
R?1 iiON Rlilill ,a?j' ,~ on~ ,n,,::i. 1D' N? 1 .O'D'il 7j fiRl
JDRl1 11:J.Y illt'i.) i':l H>Y 7"9 iD~ ' j .ilHl'y' K?1 i:J.il ,ilWY'
R?1 • •nOKiO K? • il'l'1N fiN:J. on,,n:i. nNT Ol ~Nl ,,n,:i,
i wK ~ illil •• il'f7 R 'il 'JN ,~ ontt ,n,,:i. ,Di17 on,,j, o,n,,~
,,Ni w, , n•iKW
:J.~l O'i.)'n ,~ n 'il' iWK~ lD~,,~ lll
i!Til oi•n O'N1iM .,Dnl l iOn l ,7 ~, . • 'iO'M ,~ n'il' imH~ il'M'
o,,o,wil ,,, liOnl'l .y,N::i o,,,,n l 'il' O~'lll K:J. ny ,~ ,n,1::i.
Ni::in N?1 ?Ki~' niil ,~, fP R1il ' j ,nNT 1J'nil~
• ' ' CY? il"inN

,,,n

.,, ;o,:i,

.,,,M

,,,y,

,~:i.

,::i.,~

o, ~~

n,~ ,,y

lJlL.:.Q, . PP• 241-242:
l ti '.lM

:,n~,

tl"\JW1i"

.,n,,~y:i. n~wnn ,

'Jf'T 'l

1, ~, ,;

ili1i1'

'Dj J17.:) li'i:171

o,,w,

wp::i..,,

Oj'il7K , , 'JD? •nnln nR BJ
O'?WliOl 'lD?D D'j?Z) ,,n iWN KiO li .,~,n, on,wy , wK ~
lN•no~ Oj? n wy ,wR ,~ nK ,ny;ow illM ' l K1 . NiO li n? Wi.)7.:) ::i,
,il liOK n,,::i
O'"PD •~lK il ln
.i KiO 'J 'Y:J.
' R :J.l
,,~, nK, , , , nK W'K o, , , N7 , ~~ ,i1'lPT1 Ki01~ ~~,,, nlJl
Qj,,c, w • j • ,w CK ,~ ,RD1, ~~~ , m D~ '~Y ilN7n1 R1ilil oi•n~
~~n~ o~~,n D~ ' i l~ 1 .07ID1,~, n,,~~ • ~)R iO ,,~, a,~ o~•~D1Wl

,w

o~,

o~ pi ,, ~,no~~,~~,

'j

1~,,

,w~

y,,,

nK1 ,,~, ~~ , 71, K~ ~j,,w ~j ~,
. o~•~y Kip• D' ' ~, , ~ n~~D~
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14

Ed. C, pp. 242-24;.·

~,n,~ ,,u,,,
,w~

nK~ ,, ,y,,gn iTY?R ,,n ,,~K'l py~•, ,nK
R?1 lKil ~,,,~Kn'~ ;y, ,,,, 1'WYD~ ~lOD nnK
n,,n
, wK 7'D'l O'R3DlM nn1lnn, 01? ID n 'WPlD? '1K ?~K .n~~l
Kli ~, , , ~,,R wpin, 1l? n~ nn 'nD ,y .on,Dn1 7ny, oplin
,,n ~j ,n,, .,nn,n wn, n, K~~ ,, o,j nR ,~nn nn, .1DY
,, nD .n?Kn o,,~,j
iDK', ,nlY og,ilR ,,~, nK iTY?K
.,,,,~l n'N1 .,l,o~, n,~n K? n~, 17D nnK CK1 .7?D c~, ,
1R nDR~ 7?D nnR oR nKiJ1 .,o,nn 'l n~,n, onny ''R ~,,
i1DYj n1,l? n1iD1Y 7'?li1 1lin1 ilJD 11DYn ?~R .,pwl
r,n,,, .n1ll? 1l1 W?
,nDn?D '?j RW1l7 illD ,~,~
,,nn og,,1R nK ,,~,,, ,1,,, i WK- ,,,,~n o,3,,g7 iTY?K
,nR , ~,, ., n, ~,n , , l, ,,n, ,,,l, Y1DW
7 ~ltt 1,DY ,,D
0 ~ n1 Ki? ,llD p,n, ,n ?Y 1i' DYn , ~ K 7?Dn og•,lR
nR ilYn ~w
,,,
O'l'ign
n,l ,,DR? nT ~
DE ' , lK ~ nn,,~ n, K 7n,, lWKi ,, ,,,
lK W' o,~,,gn nJn cw ,, nyn ~, D ,1, OR , j owD n,nn 7,
.C'R~~ 1lnl R1 nnR 1J''nl 1'?YD lWRi nR

,,,R

r,,n,

.nr ,,,,,~i, ,~,~~,,p, ,,,,,n,

,,~,n

,,nn

15

Ed .C. pp. 48-61.

16 Ed . M, pp . 65-1 13 . FQr a di scuss i on of t he Al exanter
Roiance in the Yosippon , see. L. Wall ch , 11 Quell enkr1tische Studien zua Hebralschen Josippon , 11 MGWJ,
82 ( 1938 ) , pp . 190-193; "Yos1ppon: and the Al exa:mler
Romance," Q]J!, XXXVII(;ipril, 1947) , pp . Li,07- 4 22; 1\.
Ausfeld, Qer Grtechische l\lexs nderroman , ed . w. Kroll,
(Leipzig : 1907); I. Ka zis, The Gests of Alex n e r of
Ma cedon ( Cambridge : 1962) . For n discussion of th
i mplications of this inclusion in the Yos1ppon , see
below, pp. 60- 63.
l?Ed. C, p . 252.

~.

18

p. 197.

19Ed.M , Pe 209.

,~ ~ny , i ~K, o, ,n, ,,~j 90 , , wig n,~n c ,, ~, n ,, n~ ,n,,
nwy~ , ,,,on j17~ ,nA,nlni 1nJ 1DNl 1Jni~' nnN 1J' ~K ,,w
nn K

,

j

n , wg

J :,

'n 1 , , ;i ;i , :J , y 7 l!i 11::i n n ~ , , , J ; j 7 , •p
71;, ,~~~ ' ~ 7'N1 nwyn y i gnn i wR ,~ , on, wy
~~Jn n~ nnp, 7'l'Y~ ~,~ OM
, n,R ,,
np~ ~, wn 1?'R1 nn,~ nnl nnNi K'n ,,, ~ , ~
,

j

,

y

1

nny , .,ygn nD
nJnp nnl ,~~
nlnp r 1nnn iwR
,~ 1 ID~ l n,n wD~ 1'3n~ ~~nN K?1 'lN Ml:J'?l!i~ N~ 1 1l 1~, l
K?
,ny~, ,~ ,g'R ,w~ ~ ~
,n ,~ w~J 7,,~
• nw~ ~ ,~ n1~? ,~,, ~, ,~ ~g wD K?~ n,, n, 01Mn , ~,,

,~,w,

,w~~ '~

n1,,

e,uL CULdL ULC i u CC Q! 1 ~ lULC lU cc~t 1u' L,QLUL
N~~4[L LNU t4LU &a cL· LU1Lt U~ U~LL ~ ~ L , ~NL ,u ucdL
c4tL ,UL LraLU U CL CL, CC L4 M t u,u l 4N t LH U ULGU ~dLm
aa,u ace , UlL ~ ULC,& , LU LN ,a,u,uL· LCl r &m u &L ULarL
LNmLru a~ a CULC NU,L LULN , aLU LN~ Lc ~ · LUaa,u ,CUL 4rG~ L
U1Lt u~4 , ~ , , ~ Li.L 6LL 4uG,4 £4, uo TL L4 LU 4L ~ LU a, , a LU
, CU L 4L ~, ~ 4ua,u L NU N~L ,L~U ace, Wllt um4,~,· tee,
,GL4 &4,L UTLL4 4 a LU CULC NU,L ,aLU LH~ Lru' Luaa,u
N~L ,CUL 4L , a ,uuL· Lt[, U1Lt u ~ r, ,cr,4 L ~LL tlL4lU lN~L
UULN LCUL 4L 4aa,u NUL ace, UlL~ u~ r ,· LC! UlLT u~r,
N~L , cL 4 &4,L UT LL 4 4aLU LNffi LCU ,atu CULC Nu ,L· Lu aa ,u
u~r ,c N~L ,u,L ClLT UULN L, G,4 L tlL4LU ~4,cc· LC,U UN , ~
tLL4LU &4 UlLtLU N, !~ ! Lt , ~N LNmLru 4a,uu· L,&aLL
ru,u ~r,a ~r,c ~aL ccuL 4ua ,u 1u NU 1u· LNU , c t tG,4
ate 4rL 4 a LU C~LL4 &4 lU ULLL' CG,4 t LL4LU cc4rL iL
~4LC" NUL N~L uc J mL 4aLU LUL~L 4 aLU c4rL N,4 CULC NU,CL
L, ~ aL N4,ua C~Lac' NO ct z a& L CN L&, LNU , LNU(U 4cc ,~u

•992 •d •D•pa
Lt4 LU &a,CL"
ULQ,L ,UL LCal UU L4 N CL~U L4~ ru1u ULGU aJLm N4U,rL
~~.~ N~L ,GL4 &4,L C~ LL4 ,aLU euLC NU,L LCL r&mc &L
4aLU C~LL4' ,, a~ L ace ~r ,a L, GL4L 4Gr, ~ LL4Lu' LU,c
L,NaL 4cc caLaU 4NQL' NC l NU ucd~L 4aLU CULC QLC 4cc

·6oz

·d

•w·,~oz

CG ~ c4 u, LlU c4 r. ~L N,~·
aGJ,L NU LLU, c,LL LNU CG ~, u&u CNL~LLU ua,L,L c, c,LL
c~ NLC4 NC, 4a4Q ~u CG~, a~U ,ULU r Gm Lu,uc• LNC, err,
CUUG44 N4,L c4 ua,L 4&u a~LN" lUOC NU 4cc 4~a L& 4&IU N~L
urG m QL • CN crd LLUC' RCN ' ' N4u,' NQIN uL c&,r,L' lNU
LNC ,L&U cca c, 4~ , UGI L cue t ,L mL L,CULL CGt& cmuuu
GLl' L&a,' 4C LU ,d a4cc,cL CU , LU CGt,&U CCG~ LU,CL c,L,CL"
r ~N u, NU &,c,' u,Lmc, c~a,c' 4& ~ Lu uaL &a &cL,L cra~N,c
CNLO 4u,LU c4N a ~GQ ct 4N ,LC4 4 a LU c4N Q~GQ" LN,4L
GdLUU LNU~C 4 Gr,L c amu ,u [GmL" c, ,L6U c , CN~L 4N ,LC4
LNQCQ NC , 4N NGt& CCG~ , 4u mu ,uc L4UL E LNU aaatLC QLC
cu CLtLrL c, c,LL U, N LNUU cuuc c, LNU C a~aLC CdLc,·
Nc&m Lua,L• LNC a Lc c &,r,L 4duu ccG~ mruuc c, durc L&~ c
4N ,CULL cu4d UG4u , lN U 4 Gr,L uru CG m, 4cL, 4Gr,L' L&4,u
a4Nc,L' l4N CG ~ , L4N CUQN ~[U CL cuL· LNO uc ,L, N~L ,a, GU
QLC c&,r,L' ,, N4 u,rL' 4 duu rG~LU,tL N4,L duo r~ &4 ,L,
,NaL 4L' ac uG,4' NC, [L NUC' NCUCL CULQL LNUU ,L ~L CL" LNO
c4 CCL,LU l&4 c4 UCG~LU' lNUU c4 N~L UUG! u,~c LN,L a,
c4 LC a,~u ,L,L NCUCL c4rL L&aL QNL tdL NC L" LNUC aL~4 &4
LLUU,L 4~ c4L aa rL· L~ C &LCLU,rl QNUL CLU,dLrL' e re
&LIUCL LNUU arc,trL La rc4cL CNaLrul' LLLC UCL, U~L&UL
NUC N4 ~L, NC,CL 6 NUU ,~LUtl CUCLL LCQLCL UtLL4 LQUL QL
l,U, ~UL , CLCL ,C U~lU GL~ LL 06 eccl NU CG,L 4aLLQ L, NaL'

,u

,a

•~9z•d

g"Cf

t~• ~~
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,w~,

,,,g, ,~

.,,,n, on,l0
n,n, , , ,, 71,n R ,x wln1 nliw~, n,n, ,,nK ~,n~ n1D? n2,wRi
~,, W'K O' Y~,K, inN 'DY 1JnJN , ~K 7YD?1 . ~?D' R? ,~ o~,
n, ~, 1l,~D 'D nN,l1 ,,,~ n, ,nn ~?'Dl n,w~ n1l1T7 :DOD~ X~l
~,n~ W'~n, .n,~1T? p?nl 7~ ,N, 1l'l'~n , n ,,,031 nl,~K,
,,,ln
~~, iWN 11 w~ ,n l1Tn 'l~D ,nn'D' 'D ,, ,n~,
,;,g, 71wKin l1i 'l~ Kinn w,~n n,n ,,n K1 .n,~, nl, ~N,
.,n~y,
, wy, ,
on,
,,, 2n ,,,, K~'

n1,,,~ on Cl

,,,y

,~K~

n,,,,l

21 See above, p.12.
22~
_-d.C , pp. 2J - 24 •

?Ki w,, 1,n~n~ 7n~n 7,,,,l 7~ ~o,, 'JN ,Don nr nlni
'lN anw ~ OlDK1 ••••••• aniN ,n,DD 'l K ,~ , ~R o,,,g,on,
7,,,,1 7~ 7n~n 90,, ,,go on on ww , n,,,n, 71w,~ o,n~n~
71D'D1' ow r~P~ on ~w nN1
•
'"'~'~ ,, n,nn,~ n~ ,nnn?l 'J'Y~ ,n,,,n, 'lDT~ ,n,N, 1wN1
,n,,,n, 7, w
,~ 71~'01' ,~ ~ Nipl ' WW ,Don , ,' WW 1DO~ 'n~n~
a,,n,,n 7, w
,~, 01D' 0 1' Kipl 'l1' 71 w,~, .'n ninn,n N1fl Dl
0~ n,,n, onw ?Y K1n N1yl OlDN1 ~o?~K 'DW 7~ ,~ ,o,n,o,,
.'l'Y~ ,n,,,,n, ,n,K, ,~ ,n,~o , ~K ~ ,~ • l ,1~
,gon
A variation of this is found in the intro uction to the
sixth book.~. p. 145.

,,,~n

,~tt

own 7~p,1 J1D'01' Kin, 7n~n 7,,,,l 7~ ~o,,
n~
igon Nin ,Don nr .,n , , ~ ~, g,w ,~ 'J,,~ o,g,o, , ~, pJn Ni n,
1J WipD n,~ 1~,n n,~,n ,, go ,~ n,,n, ,, n,n n,n ,,n K,p , ~N
.,J n,NDn 1J ~ip y,K,

J1D'01'

23 ~d •.Q, p. 34.
n,,n7 yn~ ,,, , ~~ , ~,, , 7n~n 7i,;1 l 1~ ~o,, inK n~
, npn Y1 1l ,wK~ , T~~n ,~,n ,~ , , D1 XY1 Ki 1l ,,n ,,nn
,n,,,n n ' WK1D ,,n,,,1n ,,,non ,no, ,~,~ ,n,nK ,,n,,~~,
,,,n g~n 7, ~N,~O ,,~, j 'n X~D i~K~ ,,,, oi'Y K1 ,,,,r n ~YD
iD O~ 'n K~D i wK ~ oi .,, n,,~ iDion o,~~a, ' P~Dio 01N?1P'l1
• ' poynnn ,n,~ ~n , •' ~D ,n,~,n , n,,~n ,wK oi,,Jo~,K n,,~,n
• • • •• a,~~,~n , a , , , ~,n ,,~~~, y,p,n n,n~n~
Compsre the simple ref~rence in Ed.M , p. 35, whe re no
name is nentioned at a ll •

01,,Jo~?N

• 0 1D'?1D 1~

24

Ed.C, p . 63.

~,p ln

,,Jo~,~

n,,~,n ,no, ?nK nn,,
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, w~ ,,, , n,n

~, pln ~o,, ~, n 'l~1 , 7n~n 1,,,, 1
, ww n p,nn R1n1 , r n n,n n,n igo ~n~ , ~ o, , ,~ ,, , , ,, go n
,n, , y ,,y n~,n , , wwn ,~ o ~,n, , ~i nn p,n~, , ,gon nrn
nl nNl n t ?Y

25~

019,0,,

. pp. 195- 196.
ng iJ i go , w
~ , ~ . ,nN, 7n~n 7,, , , 1 7~ 7n~n 9 0,, ,~,,,
n,~n 7' l~ n~ynn 1J~n~ , wNi •••• ~n~ 1lnn w, 1 l 'l' Y~ 1l'N,
a , ,n,,, 1l ~n~ ,w~ ino~, •• • •• n~,nn ~yn ~,n ,, n,~~,~,
. n~K, nn ?J ilJnJ

26 Ed. C, p . 244.

,wK a,,wn 1n ,, n~, , n,~ n a,, ~,~ n~ a,,, n, n y1 nw~ ,n,,
,7n~n 90 ,, , n , K . nnn,n ,,, ~1 a~,~ nw,~ o,,w,, ,~, n,,n,~
, ,l~ 7n~n ,T Y?~ nN , 7n~n ' lJY nN , , ' n niTYJ n~n ,n ,1~1n
on, 1l n ,,
n, , n, yiN o~, ,p;n, , ,T7Nn ?Y o, ,p9'1
, 1 ,wNin
r,~n w,, w ,, gn, . n~n, n, o,, , n,J ,,~ n,ry
7n~n 7,, , ,1 l j 90,, , n~,n , , ,ngJ r,~~ ,, , 1n y,N ,~
' ~ n,nn , n,,n ow, 7, n, o, , , n, K ,~,p, , ,n , Ngn ,, ,,j~?
nnn,n ni wn, nwnl TN
Compa re the text 1n E .M , pp . 195-196 , th4t cont ins
no suoh dire ct ref erence.

.,,,1~
,,,1~

7~ 7nJn 90, , , nnn,u , ,,~1 o, , wn 7n nw,w ,, n~,,. #•··
y,N ,~ ••• • • 7n~n 1l~ 1 TY?N n~, 7n~n ' JJY nN l 7,, , ,1
ni wn nwnJ TN , ~ 7,, ,,1 J J 90,,, nN?ni ,,n nJ yiK , , ,1n
. nn n,n
27~

. p.

355.

,~,w, ,

n,, n,
n, n igon ~n , ~n l ~~ n , o,, ' ~ N 1n~n 7,, , ,1,
, , ~~~ , a,nw,nl~ ,10N x,nn ny ~ n, n n, ~rn, , n,,,, on ,
Cenpare this with the t ext 1n ~

.,r,~

. p . 249.

,, nR y, ,n n 71 y~m n'l~ , i oR n,n ,o ,, ' ~R 7n~n 7,,,,~,
.?T1~ , ,~~ , C'n~ , nl ~

28 ~

, P• 122 .

, m~ ,~,

,,,l,

,, n, ~1~1,
,n, ,
, w~ 7,,,1 1 7~ ,o ,,
Co pare the absence of s uch r eference 1n E~, p . 101 .
1 90 , , a , ~, n~ on R7 n n~,

. o, n, ,n , ~, ~ , ~o , , , o,n , , n 73~
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29 Ed.C, p. 126.

--

n,poyi nnn~n, nnYi1 npi~, n,~,, n,n,~nln ~,~, n,,j, ,n,,
j ~,~, i1j~, on,ny nn,~~n o,,w, o,,,~n ':J?b ?:J cy c,~,~n
jn:J i wR 7n:J~ 90,, igo ?Y c,j,n~ on
n'D'j ,n,,j~,
.n2:>1, ':J?Z>?

~,n

JO Eti. C,

p • 12 7.

n,,y,, 71,:JT? ,n, wy , wK ,,goj ,nop? 7n:Jn 90,, 'lN Mlnl
1jn:J iWN • 'lDN l o,,nN a,,g,o ljg02:) O'ji D'i~i ?Ni~''
.?Ni W'~ ,,gel o,njn:J, bn,~ 1J,jN, 1l'n,jN nwyo niN,n
.,n, wy 7~ nn,, 'JPT? ,njn:J ,wK 71,~n ,,goj o~,

31~

. p. 1J8.

1Jjn:J ,wN ;goj 1Jjn:J O'ji o,,j, ,Jn:Jn 90,, ,,; inN'l
0''1Ni 'n?j on ':J ng 01ljn:J ~, iWN ,n,, ':J?D? lli:JT?
• 1npn o;,, ln:Ji11

32~ .

p. 289.

l1n:J7 1l? ~, O'l, • 'iji ,,n N? ,, ~ol 7,,,,~ lj ,o,, ,j,,,
n:J,n N? nn:Jnn DA1 'n DY:J o,,,j ,,n ~, ':J 'n oy nn~nn ng
jgO ~ ,n,N 1l' IDY nwynn n, ?jN • 'n OYj OJ ':J ,n~ OYj
i IDN ,~on nr ?j N .n; n,,,, 7,0~, ;go Nin ':J o,, n ,,n
nY1i' 'n oy nn:Jn n, yn ':J n,, ,j 7,o~J N? ? Ni W'? 1n1Jjn:J
.01, wn ,,;y 1J'ji nwb n,,n .~n ?Ni~'~ N'n

33 see b elow , Chapter 'l'wo, Part I, pp. 42-50.
34The MS is listed b y A Neubauer in hi s Cat~:tlogue of the
Hebrew Manuscri ts 1n the Bodleian L1braF·•~ (Oxfo rd : 1906},
colls . 20 - 1 ,
ber 2797 , ~s Heb . d .11.

35The date 1s indic ated on fol . J77a where El eazar lists

the birth of his eight children, from 1325 t o 1341. That
he lived in the Rhine Provinces is evidenced fro m a listing
of t he days of the week in a Ger11.an dialect on fol .. 99b.
See M. Gaster, The Chronicles ct Jerahneel, p . xl11 ; J.
Perles, "Dle Berner Hand.scorift des kle1ne Aruch , 11 Jubelschr1ft zum s1ebzJ_gsten Geburtst:,ge des J:!:of . Dr~
·Graet z (Breslau: 1~~
. 20 .

J6some of Jerahme l's poens and 11turg1cslmpassages are
also foun 8 in MS Number 20'?9 , where Rabbi Solo on ben
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Isaac (B.ashi, 1040-1105) 1s ~entloned without the use
of the traditiona l f or 'lll.ula
n::i,:i., 1J'l1::>T
( 0 of
blessed memory")~ On fol~ 5Ja we reati
~Knn,, J~pn 'lJn
nD7 W
~,g::i n::i~nn ~,, ~Y ~,,n n ,y ,:i.i nK
' D~~, n

r,

w,~,

and on fol°. 54b we have an additional ref erence:

,"w,

~,g ~, K~iy, l~'KD

n~,nn

wig~

7'K1~1

On fol. 54a J erahmeel mentions Rabbi Sa11.uel {ben Meir ),.
the grandson of Rash1 .
,~, ,g D 7K1D W ,:i., YDW nT ,~p 7, w, ~g ·
It is therefore assUL1ed that the a uthor of this chr onicle
kn!BW both these s c holars and 11 ved in ·t;he latter part of
the 11th century. See A. Neuba uer, "Collactaneen Yon
.Adolph Neuba u e r,'f Mona t ss c.b.rift, (1887), pp . 498-508; M.
Ga ste r, The Chronicles of Jerahm el , p. Li1. Although it
is generally ac c epted t hat J e r ahme el lived and wrote in
Sou thern Ita ly, Ga ster sugges ts that Spain was h i s home .
See M. Gaster , ibid., pp. xlvi i-11.

37Gaster published the first p rt of the MS. Books 1-8
(fols. 1a-104a ), 1n English transl tion, in The Chronicles
of J·erahmeel .
38Pa rts of Jerahmeel's tra nsla tion
were published by Gas ter in 11 The
of Theodot1 an's Ad ltlons to t he
!!.nd Texts, ed. J. Ma nn , {London:

of the Book of Daniel
Unknmm .11.rama j_c Or i g i na l
Book of Daniel," Studies
19~5-ts ), I , pp .. 39-•4~-

39Th1s text of t he Alexa nde r Romance, Book 21 (fols. 265a277b) , wa s publ ished by Gaster i n Engli s h t r a nslat l on
1n uJ\n Old Hebrew Ror.mnce of Alexander ," The J ou ~cnnl o f
t h,:_ Roy 1 .ilS'.!-.§::..~1 c Soci ~ ty of g__reat Bri taln &nd IreY~
(Te97). For the significance or the Alexander Romanc e
te xt in the Chronicle of Jera hmeel, see belor, pp. 57-60~
40 Neuba ue r publ i shed. sec tions of J erah:rleel ' s poetry and
li t u rgy in Medieval J £:.~l sh CJ:g;fill~-.C?.!~, I , p .. 190; II,
pp. xi x-xxir.--

41
42

Pols. 91b-104a.
Fols. 104a -124b ..

43 Fols. 1241:>··151 b ..
44

Fol s .. 152a-16 9a .

45 Folse 169b-1 99n ..

':l:J~

,!lo

O'l1 ZJW n , ::>72J 1:>0
01,1i'I~ i:>O
OD'i..l?:t i.5> 0
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7:i,,n
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46 M. Waxman , A History of Je&sh Literature , I, p.529.
4 ~he suggestion made by N. Bentwil:h, 1n Josephus (Philadelphia~ 1914), p., 251 ~ and by .A . Neubauer, 11 Jerah11ee l
ban Shelomoh , 11 JQR, XI(1898-99), p.386 , that Jerahmeel
may have been a partial author of the Yos1ppon is an
unfounded contention. There is nothing in the texts
that indicates a cowion aut sorsh1p . The only vali d conclusion to be srri ved at is t~t J'era.hmeel meticul ously
c opied the original Yosippon text and incorporated it
into his c hronicle.
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'l~ ,~ ,n,,n~ ,~,l ,wK O' WYDn igc? ''l' Y~ , w,, ~n, ,
iwK1 o , ,gc ~,nj'
~n,~n ~j , ~
n~,g , ~ ~Knn, ,
7n n ,~ w ~n,~, nnl~ , ,,o~ ~,nj? ,, K, o,p,ny a,,~, ,,l,
o,,go
, ~K ~ ' K? ,,K, nKT ?j ,,, .i wYl i wK o,w,~n
Kin ,wK 7njn 7,,,1l 1~ 90 ,, n,~ 7~ '~ ,n~K ,, ~, ~,nj?
,~,~, o,, w,n r,n ,~nj J i wK o,,goD ?j? o,, n, on
, ~jft 1 7KiW' 7,n nDiw ~WY
n,njnn igoi o, w,, pn o,,~o
1~ 90,, igon o,,~, 'n~p, nn,w 7~ ?Knn, , 'lKi ., K,w '
ll' n l~K ' WYD ,~nj iWK 0'1nK o,,g,o ,,gen,
.n nK n?'l~j on 1R ,n,1x1
The parallels t o thls p~sssge are found in both recensions of the XEs ppon.
E .M, p .104.

, wK

,~,R

,w,,

w~,

,w~

7,,,,~

,n,,nR , ~Y l ,~R • 'wron nR ,~o, ,~, nn,,
o,p,ny o,,~, ,,1, iwKl o,,Do ~,nj, ,w~
W' ~7 ,,R, nRT 7j ,,, ,1WYl iWR O'WYDn nlj W 'TI?j7 nnl ~
o,,g,on ,,~ 7j ' j nn~ ,,j, ~,nj? o,,go nwy , iwR
11 1n , ,,K, ' j .D'l1,n Rn • n'?Y ,,~p, ,n,p, , • 'l 1 WKi n
nw,,pn n,,nn ' jo,p ?Y ~nj, iwR iDo ?j ~,o,w Kin
' 1 l l on , ,, ' j ,r,~n, no~n cnw nR,~Jn 'iDo iKwi no ,nnn ,
,, no , j ,n,, n,y,, ,~n ?j n nr n,,r, ,01R 01Rn on~ ,
.7 ,j , K? a,,pw ,,~,, ' j ,p~ ,~,, nlijn ?Y~ o,N,
~n,jn ?j

,,ol ~, nj,

~

, j

'lK1

. pp.126-127 .
?R,w' n,,,p nR ,~ on ,7njn 7,,,,1 7~ 7njn ~o,, i oR nj
,~ ,,,in~ • ' Nl? ?jwn,, ,o,o, o,jr n,,n, ,,~n,R?n nK i
'J'Yj ,w,, nny. ~n ,,on~ iJJl~ n' ano, ,,, go~ llli~n,
ni,Joj?? n1j7D ,,n•
iwR • 'WY~n nK ,Do ?

a,,~, ,,i,

,~,w,~ ,w,l

,wRi O'iDO ~,nj' i wR

~n,jn ?j ,j •• •• • nj?Dn

ny, ~,~,, nnJ1 ,,on ;y ~,nj? ,, ,,an,,,,,,, , o,p , nY
,,,nK ~ ,~ ~ jjlY ,,Dn7, WY l ,~K O' WY~n nR now ,n,j?
?j? 'lKi
,, D ,,n ,~ion o,o,~ MWJDj nwyR K?l
nnK ,,j, ~,nj? o,,,go ~Yon~ ,,,n, o, ;gc iln' ,wK W'R

7~,, ..

,~,w,,

$

••

nR1n, o,,n~ nr ,n,, ,n1 wn ,,,~,~ ~x~n ,n,l1

,,,,n,, ~,n~, ,~,, , ,,,nR
,a,,D,o~ w., n,n ,w~ 1n~n
O'~myn

~, g 1 0

,~~~

1 K~'

,w

O'iDlOn

,~~

,n,,,~

~o, , Mis n~~, nj~ ,,,n~, ,~
,~~,~,~ a~ x3~ Jn o>igon , ~n~ ,w~

on, ';, ,~ ,, C'J D~l o,,g,o ,, ;,

,,,, 7,Dn nD?W

, ~~

o,w,ip;, o,igo ny~,N,

n,D~n ,,mo , ,m,o ,~?Dl ,'l n r o,~ ,,n
O'JDNJ a,,g,o ,,;, iwN
'D:>n ,,go ,, ~, o, ,o,,wn
90,, 'l~ nJnl . ' l DT o,~ ,,;, a~ ull ,w,1p;,
?Y
a ,,~ ,
n,,,,, 71,~r, ' " ' WY iwN ,,~o~ 'n ~p , 7;,:,n
i1WYD nlN?n ,~n:,
O'lDNl D'iriX o,, ~,o ,,gon a,~,
,,go~ D.l1 .? NilU '? ,,~o~ cn~n:, , oniN lli~~, ll'n,~N
n,,,, ,n~n :, ,:, , ,n,w, 7~ i1Dl1 ' l PT? ,n~n:, i wN ?ii.in

,~,w,,

,~,w,

n,, '~

,w~

nr ,n,:>r 7:, ,, .D'lDNl o, ~, a, , ~,o ,g ~ o,~, c,,~,
.,,~,, N?i nnN ,,,,, ,:, ?Ni~' ,,g,o ?:>? n,,,, ,n,,n,
nDN ,,~, ~,n:,, o,,go i1IDY' ,w~ ~ 'N ,~, '1 Ni i1T1 .~r:,~
,:, •• 'l1i TIKi1 ,,~p, 1 D'P 1 D'll lUN ii1 o , ,g,o;, ,,~ 7:, ,:,

;,g

;,iinn ':J.1:>ip ?Y ~n:P w igo ;:, · ~,o,w Nin p.in,

n,,, ,

'H~,

,:, p,li1 1 nDNi1 onw ;, ~ 1 ~3;, ,,g o,~ ~, nn,nn ;,, nw,,wn
,~;, ?:>i1 i1T n,,r, , OiN DiNi1 on~ , 'll~ o,,,n Di1'?Y

o,,pw ,~,, ,:, ,,pw ,~,, i1J1~n ,,~ OiN? ,, nD ,:,

.

,n,,

.7,~, ~,

Note the features Qf this t extual comparison: the sinllarlty between the Jerahmee l text and the ed.M ; the
elaboration in the ed.C ; and the mention of joseph ben
Gorlon in the first person ln the ed.• C, i dentifying
Jos eph ben Gorion as the author of t he Yoslppo.n. See
above, 8-11; below , pp. 51 -58 .

49 (fol. 26a)

,~, ,, i~i1 .717, gg,,o,,
o,,;, n,,nn~ j,n~, , 1,n iry,x
,~o n,,nn ~,~, nr l ' 'JY:>

'J'Y~

, w,,

1' 'lY ~,n~
The suggestion offered b y M. Schloessing r, J ewish
Encyclopedia , VII , pp . 259-260 , t hat it was due
Jerahlleel t hat the book of Joseph ben Gor1on became
known as t he Yosippon ls probably based upon this
passage. The conclusion, howev.er , 1s unfounded . It was
not Jerahmeel who wrote this passage, but Elea za r , the
later copyi st . It ls more likely t.b..at the name Yos1ppon
1s der~ ved. fro t .l L bi ographi cal sketches preserved in
t h e ~ - See pp. 32-38.

to

50(fol. 26b),n,, ,,nnDn ,,~n ~,w ~n,~n , 1,~,o,,n ,,~i 1K~ ,y
n3,, n, ,,rn J .o,, ~ ,~,~n , 11VY 7'lY ?lN ~,n:,~ ' ' T ' giJ j
.'7 N2:)n,,

51 (fol. J5a )

uipo~ 71~,o ,, ,~o, ,, rn, ''l'Y~ , w,, ng c.i
o,~ ,,~o ,,nnn ? 1 D' 0 1 '~ ,~ , nl 'l~ n,,,,n~ ,nnli1UJ
n,n~ ID~ ~, ~w ,~,~, W1J~
O'n:> iy ali~ , ,, ~~ , n ~,
, ,,n.· ~n~ , . nJ 'l ~ n11,,n~ n,y~; ~n~n~ w lD~ O'J11 ,,
, l
lt~ ,,~p n,,n, nr ,~ l l '1 ~
' e~ , ,~,n~~ nr

nlV

~J~

nN

~

~~w

.ng ,n:in~
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52 (fol,. J6b)
w, ,,i n,~, n 7,~,o,,n ~n~ , ,;n ~, 7,g,o,,n 7,w, 1K~ iY
7n,~n~~, ~7~,nn iY 'lW n,~ '~?DDl o,~~Dn ,no, w, ,~,
.on1n iY 7,g,o,,n ;go~ KXDln ,~~ ,,,~ n»,~ 7DipD~
SJ(fol. 72b)
,np,nynw

54

,~~

?1i~n 71g,01,n ,go n~ ~,n~, ,n,yin ~l nJn
.,,~Dn,,n

Jerahlleel, fol. J5a.

SSEd .C, pp. 1-2 •
.56~. p. 4.

57 Jerahm.eel, fol. 35b.
58~. p. 3.

59L!l1,

p. 6.

60 J erah' eel, fol. J5b.
61~

, p. J ..

62 Ed.. M, p. 6.

63 For the texts of t hese reference 1 see Chapter Orie : of Part
I, n. 22, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 ~

64For the texts of these references, See Chapter One, n.24,
48.

65s ee above, n. 63.
66 J erahlleel , fol . 117b.

68 Jerahmee1, fol. 137a.
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69 For the text cf this passage , see abeve , n. 25.
70Jerahlleel , fol. 1J8a.

71 1.bld ., fol . 139a.
72 For the text of this reference , see above n.26.

73see above , n. 26.
74 J vrahmeel, fol. 157b.

75see abovet n. 27.
76 Ibid.

77 Jera hmeel , f ol. 186b.
78 see below, Chapter Two of Part I, pp. 53-58.
79 xbn Daud 1 s Sefer ha-Knbb l was m~st recently republishei
in
or1t1cal edit on and tra nslation by Gerson D. Cohen,
The Book of Tradition (Phil delphis : 1967).
80 The Venice Edition, 1545 , P• 36 :
7~~~ 90,, ,~o~ 1l~~~w n~ '~~ 'J~ n,~l

,~,w,

,~,n

O'l~ O~in~ 0'i~o~,

,, j,

n?N1

71,,,~ 7l

Ibn Daud 1 s r e fe renoeto "other books n prob nly refers to
his use of ~1drash Eser Galuyot (Mi dras h of the Ten
Exiles) which he lncorporated at the end. of h1a chapter.
{p. 61)
'••••• 1..,N, ~' 11~
ni,1,i 7WY
81

-Mosconi I s Hakd mah l e-Yoslppon was published. ln Ozar To_y,
the Hebrew sectton of the iai;i:az in fur die 'Ls enschsft
des Judenthums {Berlin: 1877:78) . His refere.uce to Ion
Dud's abr1 gement is found on p. 021, lines 7-11.

r,

,w~ ,1,pn ,,n~3D c~
.n~J,l ,~~n ,,,ilD P'13 ,~ 7l ,,,n ,,, i l
Fer the full text of th1e reference. see above , the
on,lR

o~n~ 1,,,~o ~, o,~,~ , ,,~p

Introduction)

n. 21.
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82 see G. D. Cohen~ 'rhe B OK f Trad1t1on, p. xxxv, n. 89.
See also D. Flusser, 11 .echnber Se er Yoslppe11, Demuto uTekufato ,11 Tzlon, XVII(1953), pp. 110, 1:1$4; 114, n. 24;
G.D. Cohen, "The Story of Hannith and Her Seven Sons in
Hebrew Literature,'' Mordecai M. Kaple.n Jubilee Volnne,
2 v ls., (New Y rk: 1953) , Heb . vol ., PP • 121, 181.-

BJFlusser•s contention th t Ibn Daud used a
that al:read¥ had. the interpolati on of the
Ro -mnoe 1s unfounded. See D. Flusser , "An
in a P raa MS , 11 _1'arb1z , XXVI{1956-57), p ..

Yosip~on text
.Alexan<iler
'Alexancler Geste 1
166.

84 For a d1acuss1on of Ibn Daud's brief hist ry as the baal~
for the Engli s h J os ippon, see below, pp . 41-50. Reg rd1ng
the potenti 1 value of this r ecension, see Zeitlin,
Josephus on Jesus, p. 53; The First Book of the M ccabeae,
p. 251.

,,~ww~,

,~,w,

,a,p?n '1,
r,~ n~ , p,n n, ,~, ,~,w,
,,,in ,n~n 'llY Ci'pDn 1 .,,,1~ p,n, p?n ,~ ,, i'PD ,,,pDnl
,non,n niwn 7n~n 7,,,,~ 7~ 90,,, , a,i , ,nn ~., ,ll~ ,,,,~,
.n, ,go llD~P ,,n,pl,, ~ ~,~, ,'l ~ n'j ,,~,~ ,,,~ igo ,~n~

86

Anttq. , XIII,

7.4

(228).

87.L..:Q, p. 102.

l''n nnwn~
See also~. p.86.

88

i1YDW

n~ 1,n

71YDW

7nn 'D7nl

Ibn Dau, P• 39.

8 91\ntig ., XIII, 8.2 (23,6).

9oEd. C, p .. 105.

n,~,~,

nl,~~,

nJ~n N' n l ,n,~,~, ,~,~ nlw~
n,,n, ,,n 01lp,1n

See a l s o ~. p .. 87.

s. Ze1tl1n, "When 1d Jerusale Surr nder to .Antiochus
S1C:.etes," /\raericnn Jewish Historical Soc1et.v .J:.roceed1ngs,

91se.

{1918), pp . 165-171 ; "The S av nic J osephus

Eni d

it

Re-

l - t1on 'to J osippon and H:..gessippus, 11 JGg , XX{1929- 30),
pp .. 37-39~ L~e~hus on Jesus, pp . 56-39; i 1J oaipp n, 11 JQR,

LIII(1963,, p .

as .

-
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92 Tn1s volUlle is listed. s Number 14795 in J) Short Title
Catalogu~__Q,f Books Printed, 1n Eng~ nd, sc_otltmd. and
·
Ireland , end of _English Books Printed ilbro!;lcl, 1l}75-1640
(L~ndon : 1948), compile by J ~ We Pollard and Gr R.
Redgrave . Subsequent editions of this transl ati on incluie
variat:tons inJl the author's name: Morwyng (1567, 1575);
Morvvyn (1615, 1§52, 1662); Morwyn (1579).

93 s ee s. Ze itlin, J osephus on Jesus,

Pe 53, where the
author suggests t.hat the tem Mace be was prob'9.bly not
used in the Ur-Yosippon , polntlngto the fact t hat it is
not found in the English text . See also The Firs t Book of
the Maccabees , p. 251, where Dr . Zeitlin d:t~cusses the
emission of th~ coronation ceremony tescription 1n the
English translation , concluding t hat this section was a
later interpolation. As will be discussed. below, this
translation is based upon Ibn Daud ' s abridged text discussed earlier.

94 1558, 1561, 1567, 1575, 1579, 1593, 1596, 1602, 1608,
1615,
1652 a nd 1662. See L. Wolf , '"Yostppon • 1n
England ," Transactions of the Jewls h Historical Soc1etz

£!{ England:-sesslons 1908-1910 (Lona.on 1115fa2) , pp . 279-80.

95~rh1s reference to Richard J ugge 1s found 1n Morvvyng 's
"Epistle to thex Reader" in the ed1t1cms of 1561, 1.567
and 1575. The text of the first edition of 1558 merely
has the re cling: 11 .Being move and requested of a ce:rtayne
honest a n Prynter of London ••••• " The 1615 edition has
the reading: "Being oved and r equeste of a friend ••• •• ,"
without aentioning Jugge. The sa e 1s true of the 1652
ant 1662 editions .

96 s ee above , PP • 8-11.
97Ibid.

981.. Wolf, Transactions, Pa 279.
99M. Marx:, "Je>seph ben Gorion Editions ," Studies in B,tbliography and. Booklor

p

VI (Spring , 1962) 1 p..

39.

lOOM. Schloesinger, The J~1sh ~11cyclopedis, VII, p . 260.

101 Munster's tra nslation wa:!f published with this section,
a part of Sefe r ha- Kabbala, in Wor Sy 1529, and in Basle,
1559, entitl"eci !iillOriar~ ~2S,fil?h1 Elegans .£2upendium
Com;electens .
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102 References to the hi stori cal naTrati ve of t he English
transla.tton are ta.ken from the 1.662 ed:t tion, published
by J ames St afford andedited by Jame s Rowel .

103 see above? p . 41.
104 see above , p. 42 .

l05References t o the Venice Edition of t he Yosippon are
quoted from. its most recent republi cation by Ch. Hom.iner,
Sefer Yoslppon (Jerusalem: 1961)~
106 see t he Basle E-d.1t1on , 1559 , p. 82. "In illis diebus
coprehesus es t Iesus Nazarenus . 11
107Antig. , XVIII, 3. 3. 0 Now there was about t his t1 me J es us, .
a wise man , if it be lawful t o ca ll him a man ; f or he was
a doer of wnderful works , a teacher of such men as r ece1v;e the truth wtth pleasure . He drew over to him both
many of the Jews and many of the Gentiles .. He was Chri s t .
P.nd when P1latee at the suggestion of the principal men
amongst us , had condemned him to the cross, those t hat
loved him at the first did not fors ake him; for he
appeared to them alive again on the third day ; as the
divine prophets had foretold these and ten thousand ot her
wonderful things concerning him. And the tribe of Chris tisms , so named after hi:mt src not extinct at this day ."
Sees . Zeitlin, Josephus on Jesus, pp . 29- JO.

CHAPTER TWO
A CRITICAL /1NALYSIS

1see above , P • 12.
2 see above , pp. 9, 21-25.

3see above ,

PPo

35-38~

4 Y. Baer, 11 Sefer Yos1.ppon ha-Ivr1" Sefer Dinn_aburg , p .178.

5see above, pp. 41-45 0

3JO
6 Ant1q., XIII, 8.4 . "There was also a league of f riendship and mutual assistance made betwaen them; upon which
Hyrcanus adm1teed him into the city, and furnished hi a
with whatever his army wanted in great plenty , a nd wi th
great generosity, and marched a.long with him when h e
made nn expedition against the Parth1ans ; of which
Nicolaus of Damascus is a wi tmess for us •• ., •• ''

7For t he t ext s in t h e ~ and i n J erah11.eel, see above,
p . 32

(#3).

81\ntig., XIII, 10.6.

'-'From t his source arose that hat red
which he (Hyrcanus ) and his sons met wi t h from t he
multitude . 11

9For the t exts 1n the ~ and i n J erahnte el, see above ,
p. 32 (#4 ).

10An t1go , XIII, 10.7. "He was esteemed by God worthy of
three of the greatest privileges - the government of his
nation, the dignity of t he high priestijood, and prophecy for Go wa s with him and enabled him to know the futuri ties; a nd t o foretell this in particular that, a s to his
two eldest sons , he foret old t hat they would not long
continue in the government of public nffairs .. . ... . 11
11

For th
p .32

tvxts 1n the lli.Q and in Jerahmeel , see above,

{#5).

12
Ant1g. , XIII, 11.J. "He (1\r1st obulus) was na turally a
:can of cand1-,ur , and of great; a desty , s Str bo bears
witness in the nruae of Ti sgt'llnes. 11

1 3For the texts in the ed.:,£ a nd in Jer hmeel , see above ,
p. 34- (1/8 ).
14 1\nt19.. , XIV, 1.1. ""declaring ••••• tha t we h ve nothing
so uch at heart as this, th.st we may omit no facts, either
through ignorance or l aziness; for we are upon the history
and. explication of such things as the greatest part nr
unacquainted wi t hal , because of thei r distance fro eur
ti mes ; an we al to do it with a proper b eauty of style ,
so for as t hst is derived from proper words harm~n1 cally
disposecl, and from such ornaments of speech a lso as may
c ontribute to the pleasure of our readers, that they may
entertain the knowledge cf whst we write with some agre eable satisfaction and pleas ure . But t he principal scope
that authors ought to aiu a t above all the rast , ls t
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spea k accur&tely. and t o s peo.k t ruly , for the s a tiafsc~
t1 on ef t hose t hat are otherwise unacquainted with s uch
trans actions , and obli ged t o believe what ·t hese wr1 ters
1nforra them t hereof."

15 For the text s of these exhortations a nd thei r vari ati ons
in the Yos i ppon and Jerahmeel , see above , Chapter One ,

n. 48.

16 Antig . , XIV , 1 . 2.

"Hyr oa nus then be gan hi s high p ri es thood on the third yea r of the hundred a nd t wenty- seventh
olymp1ad ••••• "

1~
' For the text 1n the Yosippon , s ee ed. C, p. 128.
18

1\ntig ., XIV, 3. 1. 11 • • • • • we ourselves s a w that pr e s ent
deported a t R-ome , in the Temple of Jupiter Ca pitolinus • •• "

19Fc,r the text in the Yos ipp o~, s e e ~. p. 133.
20

21

Anti g ., XIV, 4. 1. " Now when Pomp .,y had pitched his c o. p
at Jeri cho , where the pa l m tree grows and th..cit ba l sa which
i s a n anoi n t ment of all the mos t prec iou.«.! ... ... "
Fo r the t exts in ed. C and

Jerahmeel

see above , p . 31;,. "(Tf2 ) .

?2
... Ant1g . , XI V, 4. J. 11 1'\nd tha t t his is n ot a mere b r a g , or
a n e ncom1u to manifes t a degree of our piety t ha t was
f a lse , but is the r ealt trut h, I a ppea l to thos e who have
wr i t ten of the a cts of Pompey; a nd , a mong them, to Strabo
and Nicolaus ; a nd bes i des t hese t wo . Titus Livius , t he
writer of the Rom.,,.:,.n hi story, who will bear w1 tnes '3 to
this th1.ng . 11
2 3For the t ext in the ~ U, s e e ~. p. 138 .
24

Ant1g ., XI V, 4. 5. 11 Now t he occa si ons of t hi s mi s e ry
whi ch came upoo J erusal em were Hyrca nus a nd Ar1s£ obul us ,
by r a 1s1ng a sedltt on one agains t t he other; for now we
los t our liberty and be came s ubj e ct to the Romans . "

25 For the texts 1n the filb_Q a n d. 1n Jera.hmeel, see above ,
p. JJ (# 8 ) .
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26 Antig ., XIV, 7.1.. " ..... of the weight of three hundred
minae , each of which welghed two pounds and a half ..... ..
2 7For the texts in t h e ~ and in Jera.hlleel , see a bove ,
P• 33 (#9) •
28
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PART I I

CHJ\P'rER

ONE

I NTRODUCTI ON
1 These differences and vari ations are class i fle d and d i s cuss e d
i n Ch. 2 of Part I I .
2 see above~ pp .

54-59.

3Ib1d .
4 Ibld .

5B . J •• I I I. 108 .
6 v1 ta, )61ff •. "I presemted the volumes to the emperors themselves, when the events had hardly passed out of si ght, c onsc ious as I was that I ha d pre sent ed the true story . I expected to receive testimony to my ac curacy , and was not disappolnted •• • •• Indeed, s o anxi ous was the emperor Titus that my volumes
should be the sole authorit y from whl ch the world s hould learn
the facts, that he affixed his own signature to t hem and gnve
orders for their publice.tlon.

11

7
., ., n1?Jn ? 7J

8 For the full text of this passage, see Excurus II-B , PP • 235-236.

CHAPTER TWO
---·
- -'l'HE Vf\RIJ\TIONS

1 B .. J.,

III, 3 .J,.

2 Ibid.,

IV, 8.2-4~

JI bid .,

v,

4 Ibid . ,

v, 5.

4,
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5I b id . , VII , 8, 3-4.
6 Ib ld ., I I I,

5. 5.

7Ibi d . , III , 6 . 1-2 .

8Ib.l d ., v, 1. 6.
9I b l d . ;

v.

2.1.

1 Oibl d ., VII , l.
11 Ib l d . , VIIo

4.5.

12 Ib i d . , IV, 10 .5-6.

13I b i d .,

v""II,

4~1.

14 Ib1 d . , III , 7. 32 .

15 Ib l d . ~ VII , 4. 2- J .

16 Ib1 d ., VI , 6.
17 I b l d . , VII, 7.1 -J .
lS ibld ., II ,

14. 4-5 .

19 I b 1d., II , 14.6-9 .
2 ° For a di scuss ion of the i mage of t he J uda eans as p r e sented
i n t he Yo s ippon , see b e l ow, 183-1 99 .
21 B.J., II , 18.5- 8 •

22 I bld ., III, 9.7-8 . The x_oslpI?_2_~, ed .C., p . 2 7 0 . has a bri e f
referenc e t o these campaigns .
o , ~~n ,, ? ' 7~l , ~~ n , ,,~lM O' i YM ?Y lln,, , ~,, ,

23 rbid . ,

I II , 1 0. Here , t oo , ed . C merely states (p . 2 7 0 ) as f oll ows :

O' IDl M nK 1

~~n,~n

nn 1R a,,nn , ~ Ml i'~ ,l,n
, ~,, nn K'Mn , , ,n, • ' ' ~1,n ,, l , ,o~ 90 ~ nR i

'WlR O'WlKM M~Y nK l
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25 Ed .C,

p. 270, r e fers to this e x pedition but does not note
the Roman victory.
,~n IL' Mi::l

, w~ ~?D.l

,,yn ,~ 01J~'O DD~ OWD yo, , ,,,,

26 B.J . , VII , J.
2 7Ibi d ., III, 7.24-27 .

28 Ibl c! ., III, 7.31.
2 9rbtd

., III, 7.33.

30 I b i <!•, II, 17 . 8-10 .
3l i bi d ., II, 17.10 - 18.1.

32Ibl d ., IV, 21. 1-3.
33Ibl d ., II, 22.
34 r b ld ., IV, 3~11-12.

35rbl ~., I V, 5.1-3.

The ed .C, p . 267, mere l y stat e s~
,,,n l., O' i 'l :l l 07 ::) ID '~ p rtn , D' :0 7 ~ n ,l 1 T.>IL' ~,;,;, i17'7 ::l ';, • '9::l
. i~ D i1::lii1 oy ;, n ? i D i l ii1 , ~~ i::l 7D i1D M?D ,,~,,D ~,n

,:i,,

Th e ed . M. makes n o r e f erence to t h i s destru ct ion a t all.

36 B. J ., IV, 7.2.

1

37For the differe nc e s be twe en Jo s e p hus and the Yos lp on regar d i ng the c ha racteri z a t i on of Jo seph b e n Gorlon Jo sephus),
see below, pp . 217-222.

38 B . J ., I II , 8 .J.

39-Tb 1 d. , III t 8 • 9 •

4 0ibld.
41 Ibld. , II , 17 ~2.

w, , n ~,n , w, ~ n~ w,n ::i cn , , l~ 77 D7 nl ~ • ,, wy nl ~~
o~-~ ~, o'pi1 7 1, , J n,w ,, u,,n, ;,y ~ n o,, ~ ::i~

This is n ot r eported. in ed . M or i n t he jext of Jc r a hmee l.

43 :a.J~ ,

v,

1.1.

44 Ed .C, P• 294 ..
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Oll~'D~OM
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9D l '
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o~ o,~,~

ilJ,~Miil
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This is not reported in ed . M. or in Jerahmeel.
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illW)
ny~~::i

. 4 51} . J • , V, 1 • 6 •
I.J- 6_
Ed._._,
C

p • ..,
?02.
~~li)

ID,n~ ,, , ,,l::ii ,, ,n~ il'1Dp nyp~~ o,~,~ R~ ,,
,,::i ~ n,~,~, ill l W~ iil illW~ w,n, 'l O'j Jl WK iil

There ls no parallel to this in ed . M or in Jerahm~el .

47_B .J., VI , 4 .5.

' ID ' ~nn w, ,n ~ ,~n 'J'Y' o, w,p w, ,p n'~ nng ,,
~r11n, n~wn ::i

See also ed.M , p . 26 5. This date ls not report ed in Jernmeel .
L~9B.J ., V,

11.6~

50Ed.C, p. J40. There ls no parallel to this report in ~d . M
fn the text of Jerahmeel.

or

5lB.J., V, 13.5.

52 Ed . C, p . 362 . Neithe r ed.M nor J erahmeel report this numbe r.

54 Ed.C, p . 3 7.
8 There ls no paral~el to this ln ed.M nor ln
Jerahmee l.

55 B. J •, VII , 9.1.

56Ea.M,

p. 270. It is si gnlflcant to note that thls i s a r arity,
that the ed.M should offer information not found in the other
editions . -

57Ed.M, Ibid.

58 Ed.C, p. 372.

i l ' i l ' 'nK ,w~ 1n~n 90,, illill
O~'?Y ,.,~,,~K o~wgJ n~ ~, OM
This is not reported in s?do~ or ln J"erahmeel.
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J41

59
oOEd.C, p., 392.
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, , ,,,1 7'~r' i1 ID7 7n~i1 90,, n~ ,~ ,1n~n ~o,,

There ls no parallel to this ln ed.M or in Jerahmeel

61 Ed • C, p • 3 94.
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This, too, is not repo rte d in ed.M or l n Je rahmeel.

62 Ed .C, p. 404.
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63 B.J., I II, 4.2.

64 Ed.C, p. 249.
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See a l so ed . M, p. 200.

65B.J. , IV, 11.5.
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.£9..:11 or in Jerahmeel .

67 Ea.c , p. 291. This is not reported l n ed.M or in J e r ahmeel.

68 Ed.C, p. 296 . This ls not found in edoM or in Jerahmeel.

69B.J., V, 9.2-4; eq._:._Q, pp. 319- 334 ; ed oH , pp. 231-238.

70 Ed.C, P• JJ4.
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See a lso ea.M , p. 238.

72 Ed . C, pp . 335-336.

Pil 1 WK '7::,', 7::::, D ' Wl:9 Pi1 ,TY7Kl JJnPi
,~oD , ~ ,, ••••• nil ? a,:i,,K 1' i1 ,::, D''D11i1 '111l D a,,~,~
on ,K 1,n 1 ID K n, w~Ji1 J'JD::i ID'K p"n 0'3',~i1 , , , ',y O'ln Jil
0'11il'i1D

D''D l1il

See also ed . M, p. 240, that repprts a s i milar reaction ,
but does not report that 500 Romans we r e k ill ed , equal to
the number of Jude~ns who were put to death .

75Ed . M,

p. 249.

76

v, 1J.J.

B.J.'

77Ea .c, p .

355 .

See also ed, £1., p.

249.

78 B.J., v. 13.4.
79Ed • C , p • 360
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See a lso ~d.M, p .

80 B.J., VI , 2.9-10 .

, w~::i

250t

81 Ed.C, p .

376. This i dentlfi catlon is not evident in the

tr.xts of ed. M and ,Jerahmee l.

82 B.J ., VI, 6,1.

8 3Ed . C, p. 386.
A similar refe r ence is found on p . 389.
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1Di.l'1
iNl:l Oil'ii7~ n i.-t1

See a lso ed~M ~ pp . 266, 267.
84 B.J., VI , 8 $4.

85 Ed .C, p . 393 •
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Thi s l s not reported l n ed.M or in Jera.r.unee l. Ibn Daud, however , does report this mariner of death .

86 Ea . M, p . 2J8.
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88 B.J., III, 8.7,

89 Ed .C, p . 266 . This elaborat i on l s not found ln ed . M. For the
full text see below, Excurus v-c , pp. 266-268.
90 B. J., III , 8 .7.

91 Ed . C, pp. 267-268 .
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'rhe ea. M does not lnclud.e this elaborat ion , stating me-rely
that his companion listed to .Joseph out of fear . Se e ed . M,

p . 210 . The full text of this elHboration ls recorded be l ow ,
Excursus V-D, pp. 268-269.
92 B. J ., III, 8. 8.
93 Ed . C, pp. 268-269 . There ls no parallel to this l n the other
editions of the Yoslppon .

94 B.J. , IV, 10.7 .

95Ea.c,

pp. 292=294. There ls no parallel to this ln the other

editions .

96 B. J ., V, 11.J .
97 Ed .C, pp. 337-338. Ed . M, p. 241, also includes this add i tion
but ln brevity. For the full text , see belm1, Excursus I-B ,
pp. 222-223 .

98 ,:?_:_l • , V, 1 3 • 5 •
99 Ed.C , pp. 361-362. Compnre this report with lts parall e l ln
ed.H , p. 251, where :many of the details are omitted . For the
full text, see below, Excursus I-C, pp. 223-225.
100

Ed. .Q. P• 39 2 •,~:>il pn

,,:1y H>Y ill1iv~, 1:n:iii Y i!7 1il' 0.1.1 ;11 onJ:>i
OY7 j'J~1 1i13 ,,~ 'il 'i~n~ n~ 1iO~ '~ ril? 1K~n1 n'i~
'Jil~il • il 'nK ,n, oy 'ii oy ~Y n,n, oK ~~ 7~ n1wy? il~l Oil~ il'il
nK o?nil? 13i ,~, , 1D ,pni1 n,:i n:>'11V::i 1 Di1!7 l1 'ii o, ?Y 1nz:, iroK

K71

•

ril

ril

n,::i nl731K 'J1:>3~ nK 1 7~ ilD7 Dil'TI ~ ,,nK n1'n71 O~:> l
il~~ ,~ • i17 DJ 1~ 7'K1 ,o,D'~' 1'?~ nK ,:in,, 1iDD' 1

There ls no parallel to this in any of the editions of the
Yosippon.
lOl Ed .C, pp. 25 2-254. Compare this with the brl~f statement in
ed . M, p. 202. This add ition is recorded as Excursus I·-D ,
pp. 225-228.
l0 2 B.J ., III, 7.19 .

lOJEd.C , pp . 271 - 272 . See also ed.N 0 pp . 211 - 212 . The text of
this addition ls recorded as Excursus I -E, pp . 228-229.
104

Ed oC, pp . 404- 405 . The r e i s no parallel to th l s ln ed . M.
For the full text , see below , Excursus I-G, pp . 232 - 23).

105 Ed.C , pp . 288 - 291 . There ls no parallel to this in any o f
the editions of the Yosle:eo~. This i nte rpol a tion resulted
in a l a ter dating of the Yos lQ_pon , for the descript ion
see ms to be a parallel to the coronat ion ceremonies o f
Otto I . See a bove , p . 60, for a full d iscuss ion of this
factor . The text of the description of the c orona tion
ceremony is recorde d as Exc ursus I -F , pp . 229- 232.
106 Ed .C, pp. 239-240 . See also ed . ! , op . 193-194. The text of this
.s ummary is re c orded as Excur~II:.J\ , p p. 234- 235 • .
10 7

Ed .C, pp . 240-241. This has no pa r a llel ln ed . M. For the

_
full text of this section , see below, Exc ursus II-B , pp . 235- 236.

lOBEd .C, pp. 405-406 . This, too, ls without parallel in ed . M.
For the text of this expres s ion of hope , see below ,
II- C, PP • 236 - 238 .

Excursus

109B . J ., V, 1. 3.
110
· See Excursus

II-Dt pp. 238-242; II-E, PP~ 242-245 ; II-F ,

· pp. 2L~5-246; See a lso the lamentation of Eleazar b .. Ya1r ,

Excursus IX, A, B, C, pp. 298-305.

111B.J . , II, 17. 4.
112Ed.c, p. 233 .
113Ed . M, p. 189 .
114B.J., II, 19.2.
115Ed.C, p. 239 .
116 Ed I' p. 193.
--!..1•
117 B. J ., II, 19.9.
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11 8Ed.C, p. 243;

ed. M, p .

119B.J., III, 9.3.
120Ed.C, p. 269.
121B.J., IV, 4 .2.
122Ed .C, p. 275.
12JB.J ., IV, 7. 6.
1Z4Ed .C, p. 2800
125B.J.,,

v,

13,.7.

126,..,,d C p. 362.
~'
127Ed.M , p. 251.
128B.J.,

v,

13.7.

129Ed ._Q, p. 362.
130Ed .M, p. 251.
131 B. J., VI, 8 .. J.
132Ed .C, p. 394.
133B.J., VII, 9.1.
134Ed. • .Q, p. 397.
-- 135Ed . M,
p. 269.

1J6B. J., IV, 3.8.
137 Ed_. C, p. 274.
138B. J. ,

v,

1.2.

195.
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1 39 Ed . C.~ p . 2 a~
~~ u t1e r· e1y re :.r. ers ~l, o h"m as Eleaza r.
✓ ..> • £::9...!l!
•

14 0

B.J., V, 1J. ? .

14 1 Ed. C, p. 362 . 'rhis l c.ent if lca tlor_ r e sulted i n a late dat i ng

of the Yosippon . It is si gnificant to note tha t thi s l dentl •·
fic a tlon i s n.)t fo und. i n t he ed . I1 , whe re t he name of the
ga t ekee p er 1 s not mentio ned, but t he ga te 1s :refe r red t o a s
11 the ga t e of Mena hem . 11 M
enahe m ben SEtruk is proba bl y a lat er
i nterp ola tion i n to the text of e d .C. See abov e , pp . 6)- 64.
14 2
-

See be l ow , p. 206.

143 B.J . , VI , 2. 10.
144 Ed . C, p . 377.
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Se e a lso ed. M, p . 260.

14 c;

~ . J . , III , 7 .. 23 ..

146 Ea. . c, P~ 257.
147B.J ., IV,

4.J.

148 Ed .C , p . 275.
149 B.J . , IV, 9.11.
l50Ed. C, p. 286 ; ed. Mj p . 216 .

l 5l B. J . , V, 1J.1; ed .C , p . J46 ; ed . M, p. 24J . The t e r m Aml t a l g
considered axnametha t was popul a r ln the late Ml ddle Age s ,
c a u sed h istorians to cla ss i fy t he Yo s i02.2!!, ~s a late com.positi on . See above , p. 64.
1 52 B.J., VI , 2.1 .

l 5J Ed . C, p. 370 ; e d. . ~ , p. 256 .

154B.J., VI , 2.2.

J48

155~d.C, p. 373; ed.M , p. 257 .
156F.J•t \~ , 2.1.

15 '1~d.C ,
158

369-370; ed.M, P• 256.

pp.

This approach of the Yoslppo~ ls discussed below , pp.185-6.

159 B~J. , II, 18.1.

160 Ea.c ,

234.

,:i,,., nv ,, • iK fiK ;:::, nK • '11i1'il ,n,11-0:i ,:::,
,,~ DiR fiK nK ,,~:, i WK RD1i n~l!JDD K~3
D1~'nO:J , , , , ,
p.
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.:i~ ,~

fiK 7:::,1

OiK fiK ,::::ir ?:J ,~K TK

a,,,n,:,

See also ed.M, p. 190.

161 B. J ., III, 4.1 .
162Ea.c
- ' P• 248 • n,,~ in,:, il!JK oy:, ,:::,n ~, a, ,,go,, on, , , i ~ l ' l
m~~ • :i•iD::::i i an,,, nr 9,, ~,, KEiD l'K7 on1K nnw, ,
,~,,n,,n • Y
7:J nK , :,n,,w,,, ,~ ~~
• :i,n,J~l • il 'J ~, o:,,~ J nKl OE~ nKl
.~,n 'D7 n,n O''D li:i ,,,,ln Ol!J • 'K3DJil

,,,:i

See also ed. M, p. 199.

163 B.J., III, 6.3.
164 Ed.C, pp. 249-250. ,,,D~D on,,K ~~ ,, :irn
K? il!JK ilDyJ on~ wy,,, ~,n '~7 v l n'n ,,

,~,n
n:::,,,

nK 90,, Y1Dl!J:J 1
,:i,Jnn ,::::i , Kin
.1,y :iir.i:::, nn,nl

See also ed.M, p. 200.

. .

165B.J. , III ' 7 35
166 Ea. Q,
,n, r.i:i
S ee

p.

258.

, ~~

,:,7K ,, ~w,,, ?Y n,n, •,,,:, , :, 1iTKn'i
,K ~n:i :inn,~~ • ''n,,nr.i Ji oy ,n, nn on,n~ ,
.n1J1 ~~ ,n on,n,nn,n~

7 ~ i ID '

,::::i~ n~,n

a l s o ed . H, p. 205.
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168 E1 .C, p. 315.
?K ,:i,p,, a,n ,
on,R ll'EJ',

• ''n,,nn Ol in ,~n ~ a,,,,1,,1 1iT~n,,
~,~n , ,n~, ,,~, i l!iR ,~~ on:i ,,.inn n,:i,:io
nl?i.lw,1 '?.li n~ li1.l'l , n,~,, l l~p, , O'?i.lb,I
;o , ,n,,n ,1Jnnn o,:i, a:i , n , n, , .cN nEJ fiN?
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See also ed.M, p. 228.
169 s ee above , p. 83.
l?OB.J., II t 15 • 2 •
171 Ed .C, p . 229. ~Jj? ' l ?Ni lZP? D'?' EJ ilU/Y i l!i t, ,~ n~ ,,n:i,1 Ni'1
• ':i"i!:1 1 a,,,n:i n,1, .1~ ,.,, - ,::io~,, iEJl tv :i ypn ,, n,,,.i iH'\Jj?
D''Dli
oy, o,,,EJ oy ,.in,, ,1bn?n ,,,y ,, nnn ,n ' Ul l~
7~ , D'7'EJ ?Y iTY?N i:l.l'1 . ,J?li.l ,l~D on:i ,~,, • n:i ,nn,,,
.o, ~,,,n o,, , g n,:i, , ;-ixiN n,,c
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Se e ed . M, pp. 185-186.

172 B.J ., II, 16.1-2 .
l 73Ed • C , p • 2 2 9 ; e d • M, p • 18 6 •

174B.J., II , 16.J.

l ?5 Ed .C, p. 2JO .

,, y D''D1i

11:lYJ R?

iiDN' 1 n,, ,1 npyl 7,nn ,~ oyn ,~ 1py1,,
.,~ lJ' niT:97 1J~Y , , , , ,1n 1 7,nn 1JY' Wl,1

See also ed.M, p. 186.
176 B.J., II, 16.4 .
l ?? Ed. C, p . 230.
,J?Nn O'iWo n~

n, ~~ i WK iY
D~ ' ?Yn iu'l

See also ed.M, p. 187.
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B. J. , II, 17 .. 1.

l?OEd .C, p. 233.
18013.J., II, 17.2--4.
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lSlEdcC , pp. 241-242 . ni,i y n1,yn7 nnJD
,o , pn 71i'J
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nlDK n 1
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O:J '1 ~1ID O:J'i ID 0~ ':J ~c ,, Kl3 ,~ • :J '?Y nK?~ , Nl~n
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n, wcc DID pi ,1 IDYn O:J7 i DK ' i ~K nK 1 ? ID 1D) 1 71,K? on,,w

• :> '7Y KiP' • ''~1,n
This lett e r is not found i n ~ or ln Jeirahmeel.
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See a b ove , p. 86.

183 B. J., I~.I.' 18 • J~ 4•
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See also ed . M, p. 191.

186 Ed.C, p . 238
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See a lso ed.M, p. 193
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187B.J., III , 7 2
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Ed.C, p. 250..
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See ed.M, p. 200.
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189 Acc ordi ng to the Yoslppon , Vespas i an and Titus l ed the
ba t tle . See a bove , p . lOOe

l 90B.J., III, 7.23.
1 91 Ed • C. p. 2 57.
•
,,n:i K:l D''n,,n ,,n nJn, 1Ki,, • n'l'Y 1 KW 'l
o~ ~b 1,n cy a,,, n,n inn,,,
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. o ,, n w~n l K?1 nnn, n:i nn,nJ ,n , , 7R ~'K
Se e ed . M, pp. 204-205.
1..

,,,1,

192 B. J ., I I I , 8.8.

,,,l,

19 3 Ea . c, p . 270.
,,w, 1J:l 01 0 ' 1:> ,,:i, n K 01lK'ogoK YDW ~l
, ~, , n,, pg ,, :i, n:i n, n,n 1nyJn '1 7nj n ~o ,, ; y ,, on,, 1'l'Yj
.7,on og,,~K oy ,,, , ,,,n i ny , nj,,,,, ,,,w71 n:i ,,,~,
This appo i nt me nt l s not re por ted i n ed . M.

194

_
B.~ ., IV, 2.J.

195Ed . C,

P • 273 • ,, ,

ln ,1 7.:>K ? 011:)'t> 7K?Z) n ~ y, ,g n pn1;,, 7Y'1
o,,:i, o, n , , 1 l '7YZ) , ,n, , OHPl:> 7' l 11,7 , , nK ,,nz:i
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. , , ~pn ~ n Kl n i WK n , , , :i w lTI :i,,:i n r ;, , n , . D' D' ' l W • n'?YD
'»l;!l'f ? llln

,,:i,

Ec. . M do e s not e xpl Ri n the f est iva l t o ha v e be e n Penta cost ,
" A f es ti va l of God . 11 This could r e f e r

\:ro:~- r e f e rs to 1 t as

to the Sabba th a s well. Se e ed.H , p . 212.

1 96B.J. , IV, 3 .13 - 4 .1.
19 7Ed :..£, p . 2 75.
198 B. J . , I V, 9.5.
199 Ed .C, p. 283 .
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S ee ed . M, p. 214 .

~, ~

, ,~n

3.52

200§..!..'1·, IV, 9.6--7.
2 oi Ed .C, p . 284. Ed . M do es not r e port the alternate plan
offe r ed by J a cob .
202 ~.:.l•• IVi 9.12 .

203 Ea .c, p. 287 .
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,n,,~ nN , ~,, o, w,,, ,~ 71~D ~ ~ ,~~ ~n,,
TD~n,, ~,1N? on, 1 ~n ,, niry, ODY n,,n, ,~yn 'WJK? n,~

See ~d 4M, p. 216 .

204 B.J., IV, 10.7.
205 Edc C, p . 288 .

206 B.J., IV, 11.5.

207 Ed .C, 288.

l'?N 'TT?W iY n~D ,,on~, nnN i ON? ,n,N , ~, ,
7~ ,, ~n ~,, nw yn nD l'? N n ~Y'N1 ~~ , ,o ~n~n
Thi s admoni t ion ls no t fou nd i n ed .M.

.o,w,,,

20 Bsee a bove , p .

94.

209B.J., VI , 5.2.
210 Ea .c , p $ J 86; ~.1_. M, p . 266.

211 B.J •• VII, 2.
.

-

212 Ed .C ,

p . 393. Ed _. N rep orts t ha t Titus had him exe cut e d and
buri e d in h l s cl othi ng , wit h al l of the or na ments with
which he had app ear e d b e fore him. I n t he co urse of t he
ni ght the Ara bs uncovered hi s gr ave and robbed hlm of hi s
orna me nts a nd l e ft h i m to b e devoured b y t he dogs.

213 B.J ., VI I, 7. 4 .
21 4 Ea . c , p. 395. Ed.M omits the entire r ep or t r egardin g t he
l\lans . J e r ahmeel~-.howeve r, d oe s lnc l u1.e a pa r a l l e l . See
Excursus III-D, PPo 251 - 256.
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215B -

-d·, VII, 7.4.

216 Ed. C, p . 396 •
217

above , p. 122 .

See

218 B.J.7 VII, 9. 1.
219 Ed..C, p. 4 01.
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,,n ~, •.••. 9~n, D'IDlil ,~ n~ 1,,n, 1J? ~,~ ilnY,
n 1 Dl 1 n'Dil? 1J n?~ ,y Ci'JD n • DJ 1 O''D1ii1 oy on?J1 ~~J 7~

See Excursus IX, pp. 251-256, for the variations in
Eleazar ' s address as recorded ln ed.~ and in Jerat)m~el.
220
221

Ed • M, po 2 70.

Ed . C, p . 355 . Ed .M does not mention an age for e ither Jo seph •s
mother or fathe"r:-

222Ed.C, p. 392.
22JEd.C, p . 357.
224 Ibid., p . 392 .
22 5Ibld., pp. 394 , Li-04.

226Ib1d.., p . 241 .
227 Ibl d.,
228

'jJ

~,n,

'1l~ lil1J'1,i 11V~

n?.:)n??.J i1 T 1 J1EO? 01V 'IJ~i/?1

Ibld., p. 245~, n11y~ nDn?D? ,,,1n 7n~n 90 , , •n,~
Ibn ooud is even more e.xplici t in this identlflctit.lon .
'JW n•J 'ili~
,mo ,~nw ilDn?D TI11VD 7~~i1 7,,,,1 l J 90 , , ,

,,,1

229

Ed.C, p. 273.
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230 Ibld., p. 289.
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,n,oil n•JJ , n ,~ 1;0~ •1;
inion n•J 1ID? i1Jlnn~,
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231 Ed. C,

p. 292 ·1,~'01' 'lK 'J1:JT~; ~,~~ n'~ D '~K, nK n~w,

o,,~ ,o,pn ,, Kip,,;
2 3 2 Ibid., p. 298.
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233 rbld., p. 308.
a,,n,,, iJ:in:,
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1lVK igo:i oiJ:in:,1 nn 01J:in:, ~, 1lVK nin:,1n1

234 Ibid., p. 355.

i1Ti1

236
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See

above , pp. 48-49.

See

above, pp. 49-55 •
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:in1:Ji1 7;-i:,;i _ 901' ':lK 7;,:,;i J1'11.l 1
ni:,rn,, n,,y, o;,1, n 1,;,7 7K1W'~

2 38B.J., II, 16.J-4; ed.C, pp. 2J 0- 2J J; edM , pp . 1~6 -189. The
text' of J\grlppa's sp~ech l n the Yoslp~ ls recorded as
Excursus IV, pp . 2~7-260.

239 B.J., II, 20.7.
z 4 oEd .~, p. 245; ed.M, P• 196.
241 see b el ow, PP• 127-1370
242 B. J., III, 8.4 ; ed .C, pp . 256-260 ; ed . N, pp. 205-207. For
the full text , see .Excursus V-A , p~. 261 -,265 . ,

243 see bel ow , pp . 194-198.
244see below, pp. 213-215.
24 5B.J ., III , 8 . 5; ed . q, pp . 260 -265 ; ~d.M , pp . 208-209. For
the t exts , see Excurs us V- B, p. 266.

246 See below, Excursus V-1\, pp. 261-265~
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247_ _ IV 4.J:
.lj. J • '
.
•
~.!-~.•. p. 275; See Excursus III-A, pp.
2ri:1-=248.
s

,..

248 B.J., IV~ 4o4; ed.Q, p. 276: See Excursus III-A, PP•
R7°=248.
24 9see below, pp. 129-130.
2 50B.J., V, 9.4; ed.C, PP• 327-334; ed.M, 234-238.
Excursus V-A, pp. 271-277G

See

2 51B.J., V, 9.4; ed.C, op. 327-334; ed.M, 230-234;
Excur sus V-B, pp. 278-286.

See

2 52 s e e below, p. 208.

2 53Ea.c, pp. 347-352; ed.M, pp. 244-247; See Excursus VI,
pp .

287-294.

254 Ed .C, pp . 356-359;

erl .M, pp.

p p. 295-297.

2lJ. 9- 250;

Se e

Excureus VII,

255 see Excursus V-A, pp. 261-265.
2 56see

below, pp. 215-216.

2 58 Edo C, p p .

365-366; ed. M, P• 252;
PP• 248~249.

See

Excurs us III-B,

259see below, p. 218.
2 6°see

be low, pp. 213 - 219.

261 B. J . , VI , J.5; ed.C , PP • 382-J; ed.,M , pp. 263-4;
Excur sus III - C, pp; 251 - 252.
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